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NOTE

Symbols of United Nations documents are composed of capital letters combined with
figures. Mention of such a symbol indicates a reference to a United Nations document.

The report of the Special Committee is divided into four volumes. The present
volume contains chapters XXVI to XXXII;* volume I, chapters I·YI; volume H, chapters
VII·XI; and volume Ill, chapters XII-XXY.

... The present version of chapters XXVI to XXXII is a consolidation of the following documents as
they appeared in provisional form: A/32/23/Add.6 (Parts I and II) of 10 October and 4 October 1977,
A/32/23/Add.7 of 14 October 1977, A/32/23/Add.8 of 7 September 1977 and A/32/23/Add.9 of
4 October 1977.
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C~XXVI

OAYMAN ISLANLS

A. CONSIDERATION Bl' THE SPECIAL COMMITTEE

1. At its l060th meeting, on 31 Januar,y 1911, by approving the eightieth report
ot the Working Group (A/AC .109/L.1l31), the Special Committee decided, inter alia,
to refer t.be CftiY1II'&n Islands to the SUb-Committ>!e on 8mall Territories tor
consideration and report.

2. 'Dle Special CoJllllli.ttee considered the itu at its 1062nd, l064th, 1061th and
l098th to lloath meetings, between 25 February and 20 September.

3. In its consideration of the item, the Special Cammittee took into account the
proYisi,,~s ot the relevant General Assembly reaolutions, including in particular
resolution 31/143 of 11 December 1916 on the implementation ot the Declaration on
the Granting of Independmce to Colo~ial Countries and Peoples. By psragcafth 12 ot
this reso1.utioa, the Assembly requested the Special Committee, inter alia, 'to
ccmtinue to seek suitable means tor the immedia'te and full implement.ation of
General Assembly resolution 1514 (XV) in all Territories which have not yet
attained independence and, in particular: ••• to formulate specitic proposals for
the eli.mi.nation of the remaining manifestations of colonialism and to report
ther.eoo tc the General Assembly at its thirty-second session". The Special
Courdtt~ ,..,'" so took into account General Assembly resolution 31/52 of
1. Dece..~&' 1916 concerning four Territories, ineluding the Cayman Islands, by
paragraph 9 of which the Assembly requested the Committee ''to continue to seek the
best~ and means for the implementation :>f the Declaration with respect to •.•
Lthe! C&yman Islands ••• , including the possible dispatch of visiting missions in
consultation with the administering Power ••• 11.

4. 'Ibe zoepresent..,tive of -the United Kingdom of' Great Britain and Northern Ireland,
as the aaministering Power co."1cerned, participa.ted in the work of the Special
CoJlll!ittee during its consideration of the item.

5. At the lO62nd meeting, on 25 February, the Chairman informed the Special
eo-ittee that, further to his cvnsultati')ns 'Wit~l the Permanent Representative of
the United Kingdom to the United Nations concerning the question of sending visiting
missions to Territories (see chap. III ot the present report, annex (A/32/23/Rev.l,
vol. I» the Government of the United Kingdom had invited the Committee to send a
three member risiting mission to the C~.an Islands. At the same meeting, the
&'peciaJ. Committee decided to accept the invitation and to requ~st the Chairman to
bold the necessary consultations regarding the composition of the mission. As a
COIlSequence of decisions taken in that regard at the 1064th and l061th meetings, on
2 and 8 March, the Visiting Mission was co,mposed of' Fiji (Chairman), Trinidad and
tIbb880 and Tunisia.

6. At its l09~th meeting, on 13 Septem.ber, in the light of consultations
UDdertaken by the Chairmen, the Special Committee took up the question of the
~ Isl6Dds directly in plenary meeting.
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1. At the same meeting, the Chairman ot the VisitiD8 Mi••ioniutroc1uced the
report ot the Hiseion (see annex to the pre8ent chapter). At the e~ing, the
Chairm'.U welcomed Thomas Russell, Governor ot the CtQaaD I81aD4a, Tn8um M. BoddeD,
Member of the Executive Council ~or Health, B4ucation aDd Social Services, and
George Smith, Melroer ot the Legislative Assembly. StateMnt8 were made by the
representative 0:.' Trinidad and Tobego and by Mr.. Boddenancl Hr. SlIith
(A/AC.109/pv.1098).

8. At the 1099th meeting, on 16 September, the Chairman ot the Special COIIIIIlittee
drew attention to draft resolution A/AC.l09/L.l202 aubllittecl by Pi"i, Trinidad- and
Tobago and Tunisia. Statements were made by' the representatins ot Autltralia,
CUba, Mali, the Ivory Coast, Iraq and the United Kingdca, as vell as by the
Chairman (AIAC.109IPV .1099 ) •

9. At the 1l0Oth meeting, on 20 September, the Ch8.i1'lll8D intol'lled the Special
COJIIDittlee ot a revision 'to~ph 2 ot draft resolution A/AC.l09/L.l202
(A/AC.109/pv.llOO).

10. At the same meeting, the Special Committee ~ed the clrt t resolution
without objection, as orall,~' revised (see para. i2 below). sta'Cements were made by
the representatiV'e ot the United Kingdan and by the Chail'll8ll (AI1£ .109/Pf.1100).

3,1. On 21 September, the text ot the resolution (A/AC.l09/556) was 1;rammdt+~ to
the Permanent Representative ot the United Kingdca to the United Nations ~or 'the
attention ot his Government.

B. DECISION OF THE SPECIAL <XM4I'l"l'EE

12. Tbe text uf the resolution (A/AC.lQ9/556) adopted by the Spec1:al ColBdttee at
i t8 1l0Oth meeting, on 20 Se'Dtemoo:::" to which reterence is 1Il8de in paragraph 10
above, is reproduced below:

Tbe Special Commi.ttee 11

ReCalling General Assembly i"esolution 151~ (IV) ot 14 December 1960.
containing the Declaration on the Granting ot Independence toO Colonial
Countries and Peoples,

Having examined the report of the United Batij)Jls Visiting Mission which
was dispatched to the Cayman Islands in April 1971 Y at 'the inri'tation ot the
administering Power. the United Kingclom ot G::--eat !4-:i1:aiD and P.orthern lrelaDd,
and having heard the statement of th.. Chdl'"llUlD 'Jt the Visiting Mission, y

1/ See annex to the present chapter.

gf A/AC.I09/PV.1098.
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"I.SDI ,"'0,beSa .the .ta~"Qta.ot the. &e)milliatering Power iJ and ot the
npreeeQ:~~t:l.n'Q,f.~.C~ I.l&lU~ • ,ljj " " "

'yeicmty th~~'collti~DI;Pvtloipatlon' of" the' administe~iD6 Power in the
work ot ~. Specia;L~t~.. related to Territories under United KingdOm
&da:I.ldatrati~\u~ t)l';;;i'ea:d~Il"" ot the ~,ni.1:ering ~".:r to permit access
'b7 UDttecllfatlon. viiit1118 Dlfa~iolls to the' ~rr1tories under its
adIIirdatration.·· . , '

, 1. lte~ the. iD.~enable, ri.~t ~t' ,tb. p~opl~' 9f the Cqman Islands
to i'elt-cleterii1llat OD &Dcl~DdepelldeDce 1n accordance with the Declaration on
the ~l'uUq of Ii:depen4e~ce to Colcrdal Countries and 'Oeoples, contained in
Gener,u Aaa.bl7 1't8olutioll 1514 (XV) j

2. Accept. ,t,he repoJ"t ot the United Nations Visiting Mission to the
~ Ialanda. 19'17»

3. In'rite.!.. th1t attention ot the administering Power to the observations ~

COIlcl.uiona and ~datioDl of the Visitins Mission tor implementation I' as
appropriate. ~U"iD8 in aid the expressed wishes ot the C~anian people;

Il. Ix.prea.es it. appreciation to the members ot the Visiting Mission for
the CODJtJ'U.cti.. vork accompliabed and to the administering Power and the
Go~t,ot the CIQUIl IallDCls tor the close co-operation and assistance
extended to the Minion.

5. Requests tbe aainiaterina Power to W1dertake eny measures in
KcordaDce vith the expre.aecl vines' ot the people of the Cayman Islands to
ezpeclite the process ot decolordzation in the Ternto:ry in accordance -.n.th the
,~.mt ~aiona ot the Charter ot the United Rations and the Declaration;

6. Rec<:••encls that ur~nt. attention be given to the diveraification of
the ~ot the~ IslfiLdci, partiCUlarly in th~ agricultural sector,
when; expamdon lfOUld provide employment opportunities and conserve foreign
et~.ai

T. EDdorsea the view ot the Visiting Mission con~erning the importance
dL ataebiD8 a hiP priority to the training and localization of the civil
serri.oe\ the educe;tional s1'stem and the 'private sector;

8. Beet: :aeDCIs ~t contimdng etto~s be made by the adminlstering
IVuer aDil the terri:torial GoTenDent to publicize the work of the United
B'atiODS;

JI A/AC.1Q9/PV.1100.
'l! A/AC.1f1l)/Pf.1098.

sive
ot tl
Viai1
mi..s~



9. Requests the administering Power to continue to enlist the assistance
of the specialized agencies and organizations within the United Nations -
system in the development and strengthening ot the economy of the Cayman
Islands;

10. Decides, sUbject to any directives which the General Assembly might
give in this regard at its thirty-second session, to continue the examination
of this question at its next session in the ~ight of the findings o~ the
Visiting ~1ission. including the possible dispatch of a further visiting
mission in consultation with the administering Power, as appropriate.
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IITRODUCTION

A. Term. ot reterence et the Visiting Mission

1. At. it. tJ;li~-t:i.1,"~~·~essiCm,the General AsseDll.!J3 ado~ted resolutic:J 31/52
ot 1 December 1916, cODceming tour Caribbean Territories '(including the Cqman
I_lands), ~ich read in part :

',,£!!e General AS_ll,

·..
"~ig in mind the constructive results achieved as a consequence of

the 1915 United latioos Visiting Mission to Montserrat and reiterating :I.ts
cCDvietiClll that the dispatch ot such" missions to colonial Territories is
essential tor aecuring adequate md first-hand intormation in regard to the
political, econcmic and social cOilditions in those Territories and to the
vieva, wishes and MpiratiOQs of the peoI;:i..es therein,

• ••

''1. welcCIIles the positi",e attitude ot the administe:!:"ing Power with
respect to tbe receiving of United Nations visiting missirms in the
Territories under its administration find requests the ChairJDBJ1 of the
Special CoIIIittee to continue his consultations with a view to the dispatch
ot such' missions, &8 appropriate;

·..
"9. Requests the Special CODIIlittee to continue tc. seek the best W8l's

and aeane tor the implementation of the Declaration with respect to Bermuda,
~ Is1aDcls. Montserrat and Turks and Caicos Islands:, including the
po.,silo1e dispatch ot visiting missions in coosulte.tion with the administering
Power, and to report to the General Assembly' at its thirty-second session
on the impleaentatico ot the present resolution."

2. At the 1.062nd ~cting ot the Special Carmdttee, en 25 February 1911, the
CI:aaizMD 1IDD000c.ed that the GovernmE:Ilt of the United KingdClll ot Great Britain
IIil4 JIorthern II'f!1aDd had invited the Committee to send a visiting missioo to the
c.v-- Is11lDds. The Camn.ttee decided without objection to request its .
CI:Iai.xwaD to hol,l the nece·B~a.ry consultations regarding the com.position ot the
ais.ioo (AlAC .109!PV.1(62).

3. At the l~tb meeting on 2 March, the Chairman announced that
Bi. Jkce~C7, Mr. Berenado Vunibobo, Permanent Representative of Fiji
to the UDit!td .ations, had agreed to head the visiting mission to the C8¥D1an
Ial_ds (I AI).109/Pi .1064) •

IJ. At the lO61tb meeting, on 8 March, the Chairman announced that, tollowing
consultations, the two other members of the Mission had been named (see below)
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1. SUnday, 11 April

FiJ i (Chairman)

Trinidad and Tobago

Tunisia

Mr. Berenado Vunibobo

Mr.. Philip R. A. Sealy

Hr. Mohamed Bachrouch

2. Mond!;r, 18 April

9. On Sundq afternoon, the Missioo drove through Grand CfVJDBD, visiting
George Town; Savannah, Bodden TOI!1D and Berth Side. Mr. Foster, Mr. Linford Pierson,
Principal Secretary and liaison officer 'to the MiSSiOl1, and Hr. B. McCoy, Principal
Secretary, accompanied the members of the MiesiOl1 and exp1ai;;)~ed points of interest.

in accordance with the decisiCl1 taken by th~ Ccmnittee at its 1064th meeting
(A/AC.I09/PV.l061).

6. The Mission was accompanied by the following at,aff members of the United
NAtions Secretariat: Mr. A. Z. leilo Swai, Principal Secretary; Mr. Eduardo Zinna,
Polit,ical Affairs Administrative Officer; and Mrs. Elizabeth Arme Clesc:ere,
Secretary.

1. ML'-. Richard J. Dalton of the Permanent M1.ssion of the United Kingdom to
the United Nations also accompanied the Missiou to the Territory and gave•invaluable assistance.

B. £...anpositiCl1 of the 'Vio;iting Mission

5. The Misdon wu canposed as fol.lows:

C. Itinerary and programne

8. On Saturda¥, 16 April 1911, the Visiting Mieaioo. travelled from Bew York to
Miami. where it spent the night. EarJ.y in the morning of Sundq, 11 Apri.l, the
Mission took a scheduled tligbt of Ceqman AirwB¥s Ltd. to the Territory. On
arrival at Oven Roberts Airport, in George Town, the camtal. the Mission
was greeted by Mr.. Thomas Rusaell. the Governor, Mr. Dennis H. Foster the
Chief Secretary, and other officials of the territorial Governmen't. !1

10. Fran 0900 to 1015 hours. the MissiCl1 met vith Governor Russell for discussiCl18
in his office in the AdminiatratiOl1 Building."..".~..

y See appendix I to the present report for the text ot the statement lBde
. by the Chairman ot the Missioo on arrival in the~ Islands on 11 April 1911.
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11. The Governor then accompanied the Mission to the conference room of the
Executive Council where he introduced the members of the Executive Council (see
appendix II to the present report) and then withdrew. A gener~l di scus sion with
the members of the Council followed.

12. From 1400 to 1500 hours, the Mission met with Mr. Robin Benbow, the Inspector
of Banks, and Mr. Robert Bodden, the Registrar of Companies.

13. From 1515 to 1645 hours. the Mission held discussions with Mr. Foster, the
Chief Secretary, and Mr. Vassel G. Johnson, the Financial Secretary.

14. The activities of the day culminated in a reception given by the Governor
at his residence, which was attended by members of the Executive Council. members
of the Legislative Assembly, government officials. former legislators and
prominent citizens.

3. Tuesday. 19 April

15. From 0900 to 1015 hours, the Mission visited the Cayman Turtle Farm
accompanied by Mr. George Haig Bodden of the Executive Council, the elected
Member for Agriculture and Natural Resources.

16. From the turtle farm the Mission proceeded to the Boys Home building which had
been constructed on the initiative of the Rotary Club of the Cayman Islands.

17. Later, the Mission visited the School for Mentally Handicapped Children at
West Bay. Mrs. Islay Conolly, the Chief Education Officer, was present during the
visit.

18. The Mission then drove to the Cayman Islands High School, where it was met
by ~~. Truman M. Bodden of the Executive Council, the elected Member for Health,
Education and Social Services, Mr. Malcolm Mynett, the principal of the school,
and Mrs. Conolly were also present.

19. At 1145 hours. the Mission met with the Cayman Islands Chamber of
Commerce at the Ports of Call Hotel. Among those present were Mr. James M. Bodden
of the Executive Council, the elected Member for 'l'ourism, Aviation and Trade;
Captain Charles L. Kirkconnell of the Executive Council. the elected Member for
Commtmications, Works and Local Administration. Mr. Theo Bodden. the President
of the Chamber of Commerce; and Mr. A. Kimble. Secretary of the Chamber of
Commerce.

20. From 1400 to 1500 hours. the Mission visited the Department of Planning at the
administration building in the company of Mr. Brian Lauer, the Chief Surveyor and
Acting Principal Secretary, and held discussions with Mr. lain Smith, the
Director of PJ_unning.

21. The Mission then met with the members of the Legislative Assembly (see
appendix II to the present report) in the Legislative Assembly buildinp;. The
Governor was also present in his capacity 809 President of the Assembly.
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22. From 1700 to 1900 hours, the Mis8im met with members of the pUblic.
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4. Wednesda.y 2 20 April

23. At 1000 hours, the Mission lett Gr8J1.d Cayman for C~an Brac, wber~ it
arrived at 1050 hourl. During its visit to C8\VlD8D Brac, the Mission was accompe.nied
by Mr. 'olter, Captain Kirkconnell and Captain Keith P. Tibbetts, the elect~d

memben ot the Legillative AeHmbly tor Cayman Brac and Little C8¥JD8Z1, and by
Mr. Gt,q' Bank., the District Commissioner.

24. In the morning, Mr. Tibbetts gave the MisSioll a gUided tour ot the facilities
at the lobster packing t1ant.

25. 'I-he Mission then drove to the Cayman Brac High School, 'Wh~re it was met by
the Principal 11 Mr. Lawrence Ryan.

26. Subsequently, the Mission visited the C~ Brac Hospital, where it met
Dr. Mohamed Shibli, the meil.ical officer in charge, and !ne!!lbers ot the staff.

21. From 1300 -to 1445 hours, the Mission had lunch at the Buccaneer's Inn in the
company ot prominent local citizens, many of them members of the Ca;yuUm Brac and
Little C~ Development C~ittee.

28. Mter lunch, the Mission drove to the Court House for a public meeting. At
1645 hours 11 the Mission left Cayman Brac for Grand Cayman on a scheduled flight.

29 • From 2000 to 2200 hours 11 a pUblic meeting was held at the Town Hall in Bodden
Town. The meeting was also attended by the four f'!lected members of the Executive
Council, including Mr. G. H. Bedden and Mr. J. M. Bodden, members ot the Legislative
Assembly for Bedden Town as well as other elected members of the Assembl.v.

5. Thursday, 21 April

30. The Mission began its work ;nth a meeting with Mr. Austin Bothwell, President
ot the Agricultural Society. Also i'resent were Mr. Lauer, the Chief Surveyor and
Acting Principal Secretary and Mr. Eric Bergstrom. the Director of Tourism who
briefed the Mission on the activities of the department. t

31. Fran 1015 to 1115 hout's, Mr. Lauer accompanied the Mission on a tour of the
Land Registry and C~dastral Surve~ Department.

32. From 1130 to 1230 hours, the Mission held a round-up meeting with the membeJ:-8
of the Executive Council.

33. In the afternoon, the Mission visited the experimental farm and nursery,
accompanied by Mr. Lauer.
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34. The Mission also visited the Mos~uito Research and Control Unit (MRCU), where
it was briefed by Mr. M. Giglioli, the Director. Mr. G. H. Bodden was also
present.

35. Mr. T. M. Bodden and Dr. P. Wilkinson, the acting Chief Medical Officer, gave
the Mission a guided tour of the George Town Hospital.

36. From 1600 to 1715 hours, the Mission met with members of the National Council
of Social Service (NCSS).

37. From 2000 hours to 2200 hours, a pUblic meeting was held at West Bay. Also
present were the four elected members of the Executive Council and several elected
members ot the Legislative Assembly, including the elected members for West Bay.

6. Friday. 22 April

38. The Mission left Grand Cayman at 1500 hours. Present among others were
Governor Russell, Mr. Foster, the Chief Secretary and Mr. Pierson, the liaison
officer for the Mission.

7. Visit to London

39. The Mission visited London from 22 to 25 May for consultations with officials
of the United Kingdom Government.

D. Acknowledgements

40. The Visiting Mission wishes to place on record its deep appreciation of the
courtesies extended to it by officials of the United Kingdom Government as well as
for the close co-operation and assistance enjoyed during the consultations at
London.

41. The members of the Mission also wish to express their profound gratitude to
the Government and people of the Cayman Islands for the warm hospitality and
co-operation extended to them during their visit to the Territory.

42. The Mission wishes in particular to convey its appreciation to
Governor RUBBell., and to the members of the Executive Council and the
Legislative Assembly, for facilitating the work of the Mission.
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45. At the ~test census, held in 1970, the populatioo. of the 'l'erritor,r
totalled 10,460, divided as f'ol.lows: Grand C~, 9,151; C.,.. Bnc, 1,289.
and Little Cayman, 20. Sixty per cent of' the populatioo. _re or aiDC1 or1cia.
20 per cent were African and 20 per cent European. The ~eD8U8 tiprea Aid DOt
include C~anians who had emigrated. The populatioo. is current,q ......... _
over 14,000, the steady increase being attributed to the subst_tial iDtl..u ot
rf'turning CB¥JD811ians and imnigrant worke?s attracted by the rapid. eccmCllic
growth of the Territory.

46. The CB¥JD811 Islands were ceded to the British Crown. tocether with J~ca,
under the Treaty of Madrid signed with Spain in 1610. Bo pe1"II8I1ftt "~l rAt
took place in the islands until the fl'ighteenth centUlT, when the tirR CI'alh ~
land were recorded- in 1734. C~an ,B,rac and Little C.,.. were tint~
trom Grand Ca;yman in 1833. There wu no administrative camexic:a .... tblIt
islands until as late as 1877, when a JUlltice of' the Peace vu appoiDte4 OD

Cayman Bra.c.
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El Non-self-Governing Territorie..!., Summaries at inf'ormatioo. trm.-itted to
the Secretary-General (United Nations Publications, Sales Bo. 63.VI .1) ,
pp. 305-306.

47. Until 1959, the Territory was a dependency of' Jamaica under a ee-iraic:aer.
The Constitution that became effective in 1959 "9J provided tor an A""iDiatr..~,

a Legislative Assembly and an Executive COUhcil. The Govemor-GeDeral ot
Jamaica had reserved and discretionary powers and laws tor the c.,.. 181-.4.
vere p~sed by the Legisla+,ure of JamaicJ,. This re1atiODehip ended 1ibm J~ca
attained independence, 00. 6 Augus'l; 1962. At that time. the Territo17 .. otter_
'tee possibility of 8~cediug to in.1ependence in associatiOll with J..uca, lNt
chose to sever all constitutionaJ links with the latter and r-.iD ,,:1.1.11 the
United Kingdom, thus bacaming a separate colony.

A. .Q!~ner!l deBt~r1RtiCD

43. The Territory at the Cayman Islands coo.8ists at three illlaD4a DCM'! ..
Grand Cayman, C8iVJI18D Brac and Little Cayman. The latter are al.c JI:aowa all 'tbe
Leaser Caymans. The total land area ot the Territo17 ia approda&1;e17
260 square ktlanetres. Grand CqJII8D., which covera 191.61dlalietr••• i.
located about 290 kilometres weat...n:orth-vest ot the veatel'D-llioR ' ,
point at Jamaica and 240 kilometres south at: Cuba. C&JIII8D Bnc 11tH
143 IdJ.ometres eaat-north-west at Grand: Carman &Dd Li't'tle C.,.. 11_ about
8 kilanetres west of C8¥JD8ll Brac. George Town, the capital ot tU, !'erritor,r, 1.
located on Grand C~.

44. Grand Ca.,yman and Little Cayman are tlat, with a lIlaximlD hei8i:rt ot Ucut
20 metres above sea level. Cayman Brac, 00. the other hand, hu. a ceatral
limestone plateau reaching about 43 metres above sea level at i'ta eU'tem -.4..
Because of the porosity of the limestoo.e and topograpbT there are DO riftn.
Vegetation is luxurious and the coasts are protected :m l18li7 place- __ t.riD8e- fit
mangrove which sanetimes extend deep inland in 8V8l1p8, &1'\4 are a .... tor
bird and marine lite.

•
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50. Seftftl.taetora peculiar 'to the ~"IlJlan4ahave been mentioned as
accoUllt:lDc tor tile.~ tilterencea betweeD the !remto17 and other CaribbellD
C011Dtri... Pint. altlloulh ..t Caribbean countries are part ot a virtua1l7
1IIdDtezraptea cbaio Of ialucl8. ad trawl h'oa ODe to the other il comparativeq
eaII7. uae-ClrJaDIa1D4s· are &e09'aphica.1.ll' ilo1ated, a4 communicatioD with the
net ot tbe1lOri4· ..:4:ttf1cuJ,t betenthe eatabl1abDmt ot ail' liDb. SecODd,
tile '1'erriWr,r. althoush tertile in places, ia not. suitable tor the ayatem ot
1.Rp p1aD.tatiau tJpical ot -.:17 CaribbeaD countries. An important canlequence
of tbia i. that the C&J- Ial.udl ha". 'alnp been tree ot the racial teuiOll8
occurr:1Ds el8e'Ibeze; indeed, ceuauaea' show that' a vut. -3ori1;y ot ClIlY'JIIIIDiau are
Of aL.-l· ftCia1-crisiD. A·:third factor 'lr)rt!u' of DOte ia that C~ I.laDders
an~.. & ."'f'ariDs people, m4~ .. 8'JCh I open to & wide variety clt
iD1118lC88 ClG their cul'tural _d social lite.

48. 111. Capa Illud. (Cout1.tUtiOD) Or4e~~:I.D CcNDci1, 1962, as amended by the
~ 111_48 COD8titutiOll (AmendmeDt) Orclel", 1911 (which ch_ged the title ot
AilII'IDiltnt.or to that ot Governor) PrOY1de4 tor a Governor, an ExecutiYe cOUDcil
~.d ot 2 offldal -.abera, 1 DomDate4 Mm'ber md 2 elected memben, _d a
Lepclat:he M.~;o~••d ot the Qovemor. 2 or 3 otticial Jl8llberl, 2 or 3
DOIdDatN ....n·· _412 -electH' .-ber••

"9. ID 1962. *e:.t.....ti~ .of ·th••..uEut8m c..ribbean Terr:1toriea vu
propcee4, the CIpan ,1.JJ,ucla .Lelialat.iYe Aa.~, 'VOtecl iD favour ot remainiDS vitt"
the United lC1nsdca &114.~'iq Deaotiatiou tor internal le1t-soverr''!mt atter a
_en:a. e1MtiGih'V' ·AI a nl\11t of tile ~ectioDahe14 in 1965. thlg pl\!"ty which
cewpet.e4 tor rapid. coaatit\RioDal a4'fUce ·10111; srowd in the ..baembly. ID 1961,
• eo.1ttH ot the Whole of' the uIUlbq vu appo!nted to cCDlider cout~tutioDa1cb..-. The Cc.d.tt. cCDc1u4ed that • 1\lb8tUltial -3ority ot the peop.l.e ot the
'1'el'ritor,r 41d not vin ~ IIDT ch... at that ti.. iD the e:d._tins coutitutior.ftl
~tI. ID4 ac~onU~. __ DO J'eCOI!III8DdatiOD. In 1911, ·thl! United 1Cf~
Ooftl"D.-t, at the req'WNIt ot th41 Leli~~::'':''e. AaleJib1¥, &J)p)inted the krl ,It
0zf0I'4 a4 Aaqu1tb .. CcutitutND.:L Cc.:t__i01ler to examiDe the tol'll tJt
~titut1ou.l~b.t suitecl to the ieluda. Hie report, Y publilhed
iD tile __ J'8I". vu exeiDK bT a _elect CCIIIi'ttee ot the AalemblT whoae
NC(1._uJatiou ..re incorporated in the preaeDt ConstitutioD, which vu adopted
ill 1912.
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B. Constitutioral and political developments

1. Constitution

51. An outline ot the constitutional arrangementa set' out in the(,;~lsl8l1ds '.
(Constitution) Order, 1972, appears in the report of ..the Spe.:ioJ. Commi~tee to the
General Assembly at its twenty-eighth session. el Briefly, the governmental
struc1iure' consists of a Governor' appointed by the Queen,. en ~ecutive COmlci*and
a Legislative Assembly (see appendix 11 below tor the lists of members).

52. The Governor is responsible for defence, external affairs, inte~~ security,
the police ani the pUblic service ,and has reserve legislative powers necessary iu
the exercise ot his special. responsibilities. On other matters., however, )::le. ~s
normally required to consult the Executive Council' in the fOl-mulation ot policy
and in the exercise of the powers conferred upon him.

53. The Executive. Council consistsot the Governor as its President. three offici~

members appointed by him !the·· Chief Secretary and Leader of Government Business.
the Attorney-General and th~ Finaucial.Secretary) ~d four others elected.by the ..
elected members ot the Legislative Assembly hom among their number and appointed
by ,the Governor. '!he Governor is given discretion to charge any .memb«r ot the
Council with responsibility tor .&:ay SUbject or department of the Government (other
thNl the SUbjects exclusively reserved to him). In the exercise of his
responsibility, the member sa charged is obliged to act in accordance vith the
polir.! ...s ot the Govermnent 8!1 decided in the Council and with the principle ot
coll ...Give responsibility.

54~ tt'he Legislative Assembly consists.ot: Ca) the Governor, or whelJ, there is a .
person holding the otfice of' Speaker, the Speaker; (b) three official member~ ..
appointed by the Governor (the Chief Secretary and Leadel' of Government Business,
the Attorney-General and the Financial. Secretary); and (c) 12 other meJJlbers
directly elected on the basis ot universal. adult suffrage .:for a term of four y~ars-.

55. The Territory is divided into six electoral. districts: West Btq and George
Town, each represented by three members in the Assembly; Cayman Brac and Little
Cq1Dan and Bodden Town, each represented by two members; and North Side and East
&1d, each represented by one member.

-....

5( • The first general. elections under the present Constitution were held on
c, 22 November 1972 und were not contested c.... a party basis. The late.st general.

elections took place on 10 November 1976 \see paraa. 79-83 below) ..

!I ~., Tvent,v-eighth Session, Supplement No. 23 (A/9023/Rev.l), vol. V,
chap. XXIV, annex, sect. B, paras. 5-13.
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2. Publi-c demon8'tratiou ad preset_tion ot a petition

51. About 250 residents ot the Territol'T panicipated in a public demonstration
in Geo~ 'lOw, the capital, on 22 Decellber 1915. They sent a delesation ot
se...._(~C1uaiD8 Mrs'" Esther L. EbaDU. VhO becameu elected JleJlber ot the
Le8t81...ti~,~~eli>ltoll 10 Boftmber1916) to present on beh&lt ot the "people ot
the C~ Islands" a petitidD '-0 Goftl'llor Rusaell, c&Uing upon the Government to
Mte 'Changes in a vide nmge f>r i'~s policies and prosra-aes. .

58. Among the. JDOt:e important demands contained 1n the petition were thcs :r~llowin~:
, ,

(a)' Since·.-y (apaniana were suttering trom unemployment ane. underemployment
in a declining ecOIlOJll)" t the GoW!mIeDt should cut 1ta budset tor 19..'6 and should
retrain .boIl·increaaing the tax burden.

,<Cb} '!'he 4ra1'tdevelopment plan tor the period 1915-1990, recently published
'bY th4!Goveruent-,ahOUld be completely acrappe4 or amended, because the plan could
cOU1i:lt11te"a uatioDalbdng ot alll8Du" aDd also because the proposed zoning ot
tbe:la~8Ild8 tor .~itic uaage':vu conaidered to be inappropriate.

. (e),In1!i8kill8'ccontracts, the GoverDllleDt ahould do everything possible to
pl'epll:te CqM.r1f.aos tor :tilling the positiou fOr whiCh .toreignere vere required in
the interim, and' coriStruction contracts ahO\Jld not be awarded to outsiders when
suitable loc81 tb.'· were aftilable.

(d) Gratuities offered to govarmaent employees recruited from. overseas !Should
be reduced, and th~ tuncl8 thus saved should be used to pl'Ovide scholarships tor
C~an:students traiiling abroad, thereby prepariDg them to till the posta
CODCemea. ",;

(e) 'snap 1_48 in the MidcUe and Eutem districts on Gran! CtVJIB!l should
Ge' i"e&d.1udica:tect Or ccapensation should be giTell' to certain l:and.oWners for their
hOl~ng8o,t 'WbiCh tl&ey had alread¥ been deprived iii 1'avour ot the Crown.
; .J, _,._:; .• 1_'", ""'+:'?;;, : ..

(f'}AmeDdments should be~ to the Constitution, including in particular
an increUei~· the number ot elected JIle!lt)era tl'aIl one t two tor each 01' the
electoraldistri~tsot the North Side and East .d.

59. QJl'21 Jimuary 1916,- the GoverDor save the demonstrators a tul1 reply vhich vas
published -in The Ca:ymanian Compass, the local newspaper, on tl,1e tollowing day. In
his reply, the Governor noted that the petition in question had been "unsigned" but
had been uacctM,tIte i "8 representing the views" 01' the demonstrators. He made it
clear that the~ was "the considered view ot the Govemor in Council", and that
he bad accepted and endorsed the advice tendered to him in accordance with the
ConstittJtion.

60. On tile questiOn ot cutting the budge1; (para. 58 (a) above), the Govemor
statedt~t the Apprt'>p1"iation LaY, 1916, approving the 1976 budget estimates had
been passed P1 the Legislative Assembly witbOut 41:rlsion. 'lbe expenditure
estimates could not be cut without reducing the standard ot service~ to which the
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population was accustomed, and were regarded as the minimum essenth'~ for the
provision of those services. The curtailment and suspension of the very limited
capital programme would have the effect of .layinf' off unskilled 'Workers for whom
such work offered empl(,,)'lIlent. Government employees could not be arbitrarily
di13missed to save money. The Governor pointed out that the maJority of the
elected members of the Assembly' had endorsed the new tax measures as fair and
reasonable. The :':"'1creased taxation and charges had been considered to be
necessary for th~ maintenance of the high level of pUblic ser\"ices. Charges for
services were still heavily subsiC _ze.:d '.JY the Government.

61. As regards the draft development plan (para. 58 (b) above), the Governor said
that it did not constitute ITa nationalizing of SoU lands" because there was no
change of ownership involved or implied. The Planning and Development Law, 1.911,
required the Central Planning Authority (CPA) to submit a development plan to the
Legislative Assembly. The procedure for deuing vith the draft plan allowed for
amendments to be proposed at several stages in the light of pUblic cODlllent and
objections. Taking those objections into account, CPA had already submitted
a modification statement proposing certain changes. A tribunal had been established
under the law to hear all objections which had not been withdrawn. The tribunal would
submit a report to CPA, which was obliged to consider that report in prese~~ing its
final report, togather vith the dra.ft plan, to the Legislative Assembly. Those
documents would probably be referred to a select coJIlDittee of the whole )....:;sembly,
and comments made in the petition could no doubt be taken up by elect ~d membe:rs
in the committee.

62. The Governor also said that the plan, when finally approved, would be an
indicative plan, Le., lEl¥ing down broad guidelines for :future development. CPA
had announced in its modification statement that area plans would be prepared
after consultation trith the residents of each settlement, and that such plans would
be subject to the same procedure referred til above.

63. With respect to contracts (pa"'a. 58 (c) and (d) above), the Governor noted that
the first relevant remarks made in the petition apparently applied to contract
(expatriate) officers ,most of whom were well-trained teachers, employed
'bt:cause 01~ non-availability of suitably qualified C~ans. He said that the
emplcyment of t.hose officers was necessary to advance Ca.,ymanians to the required
standal'd to qUali fy as teachers and to replace other ot'ficers on contract nOlT
holding posts demanding professional or technical qualifications e He added that
scholarships would continue to be provided for all qualified Ctqmanians intending
to take courses at approved tertiary training institutions.

64. As for construction contracts (para.. 58 (c) above), the Governor state:d that
in assessing tenders, the Government had to ensure not only that the tend(~rer

was professionally and technically qualified to do the job, but that he had the
financial resources to meet all requirements and obligations imposed upon the
contractor. All main contracts had been awarded to companies holding work permts
in the Territory. Contractors on large projects were encouraged, and generally
endeavoured, to subcontract where possible to smaller local contractors.

65. Concerning gratuities (para. 58 (d) above) t the Governor stated that
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pensionable employmen't in 'the civil service was reserved for C~ians. The
gratui'ties o:N'ered by 'the Government 'to qualified officers recruited from overseas
were a't the same level as those paid by' other Territories. The amount in the 1976
budge"t was that required -under contracts be"tween the Government and individual.
officers. It could not be reduced un"til such time as qualified C~ans were
available to till the posts concerned. . The Governmen"t' s ~licY' was to achieve "this
as soon as possible, end the SiR ot the educational b~dge"t was some mea9ure et
the importance which the Govermnent attached 1;0 this. The Governor pointed out
that the Government had not refused to grant scholarships or loans to qualified
C~ans securipg entr,y to approved further training institutions.

66. On the swamp lands (Fara. 58 (e) above), the Governor sair that the Land
Adjudication Law, 1971, vas the tLuthority under which adjudications were made. He
added that Crown land was held in trust tor all the inhabitants ot the C~
Islands; that the Government had a duty, on behalf of these inhabitants, to lay
such claim; and 'that the decision was one for the adjudicator, or, thereafter, for
the courts.

67. Reg&rcting cODstitutional retorm (para. 58 (t) above), the Governor stated that
increaSed. representation in North Side and East End would require re-examination
of membership in other constituencies.

680 Dissatisfied with the Governor's reply, over 200 peo:ple marched again on
27 February 1976 to the Govel'DlDent Administration Building in George Town, where
tour representatives ot the marchers (including Mrs. Ebanks) presented two
petitiOO8 to the Governor, one trom Grand Cayman, bearing over 1,500 names, and
the othel' :tram the LesserCqans, bearing over 280 names. In the former, the
petitioners reiterated the demnd.s ou'tlined in paragraph 58 above. The suggestion
recently made by the Governor that their grievances should be placed betore the
Legislative Assembl;r by one of their elected members was rejected on the grounds

. that:

(a) "Past !lxperience over the last three' years has taught us that any matter
presented by one or more members from what is termed 'the opposition members' , who
are not in the Executive Council, is a lost cause -as far as getting any satistaction
in the Legislative Assembly is ooncerned";

(b) JIbe collective vote and the attitude of most, if not all, of the elected
members in the Executive Council "make it impossible for the other members lof the
Legfslative AssembJ:i! to get any backing for anything which is of public interest
end to which there is opposition by the so-called Government Bench". Because of
this., the petitioner-s called tor alteration of the collective vote rule for
members of the Executive Cow.cil.

69. In the petition trom the Lesser C~s, similar protests were made against
the imposition of higher taxes, the recent increase i"1 hospital f'!~es and certain
proposals in the draft development plan.
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3. Consideration of the petitions by the
Legislative Assembly

70. On 10 March 1916, in a speech at the opening of tte Legisla.tive Assembly, the
Governor stated that the Territory could take in its stride the increased political
tempo of an election year, but that more worrying were the recent demonstrations
"against a wide spectrum of policies and measures authorized by the Constitution,
by laws made in the Assembly or approved by the vote of the majority of' members".
He referred to th~ well-trodden paths f'or the ventilation of grievances of the
comm\U1ity: 'Petitions to the GOvernor, to the Assembly or to the United
Kingdom Government. He continul!d:

"But self-appointed leaders of demonstrations, who bear no mandate
from the electorate at the polls, would do well to consider the possible
effects of their actions on an economy climbing back towards full employment,
and realize that the conduct of pUblic affairs of this countl"'J, under the
Constitution, is endorsed by ••• this historic legislature."

11. On 12 March, however, the Governor placed the petitions before the Assembly
in the only way constitutionally open to him, in the form of a message.
Summarizing the grieVances, the Governor said, with respect to public finance,
that "unless there :lS a conscious decision by the Assembly to reduce expenditure
or to augment revenue by other means, there is no latitude for variation of
measures which have passed into law, or which by virtue of contractual liabilities,
e.g., gratuities, have been estimated at the amounts for which the Government is
liable" • Concerning the draft development plan and the swamp lands, he pointed
out that the relevant laws were being followed and, unless amendE!d, had to take
their course. Finally, he declared that the principle of collective responsibility'
and the number of members for electoral districts were laid down in the .
Constitution; amendments tbereto were matters for the AssemblY to &?-vise.

72. Following the delivery· of the message, two motions W42re introduced in the
Assembly. The first, by Mr. John D. Jefferson, asked tha'~ a debate should be
allowed, and the second, b~· Mr. Craddock Ebanks, asked thl3.t the message should be
sent to a select committee for consideration. After a discussion, the Governor,
as President of the Assembly, requested Mr. Jet-ferson to withdraw his motion and
allow that of Hr. C. Ebanks to staLd. The Governor agreed with the stipulation
that the matter would be debated before going to a select committee. Finally, he
expressed the hope that the debate would be confined to his message, even tho~
the petitions were annexed to it.

73. Opening the debate, Hr. G. H. Bodden said that he was not an advocate of
demonstrations and marches, but that if they were necessary :for the good of
society, then "let them be made ll

• Referring to the list of grievances as
summari zed in the message, he made the :following observations:',

(a.) The Executive Council should speed up implementation of the suggestions
previously put forward in the Assembly, concerning the raising of revenue through
the registration of ships and the establishment o:f the oil terminal project
proposed by United States investors. Furthermore, restrictions on business
operations should be eased and a levy impoEed on luxury' items.
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(b) A select committee should conside1'" '!'he possibility of reducing-the
recent iIlcrease in taxes by 50 per cent and curtailing projet::ts. Hospital fees
should be paid on a sliding scale. The tees ctJ~ged now were "the highest of any
governmen't-rtmhor.pital in, "the Caribbean". The Government should not attempt to
make 'the hospital on Gl'and'C8\YJII8D & profit-making institution. Gratuities presently
contracted for could not be l'educed as the Government could be sued. In future,
bowever, tlle amounts offered in contracts should be cut. Gra"tuities should only
be paid tor .1Obsinvolving high risks, or tor those ot a technical nature. .,

(c) The Government was in no~sition to give compensation to people whose
lands were being zoned for posterity, etc. Because of that and also because there
was a need to expand business activity, the draft dev1elopJl.1ent plan should be
abmdoned. The very lands adjudicated in favour of the Government bad been given
away in land grants in the early years 01' settlement. The situation thert~fore

badto~:be reversed.

74. Dealing with cozistitut~ional reform, Mr. G. H. Bodden, with whose views
Mr. J. M. Bodden was in geIlleral agreement, sta.ted that in the forthcoming election
campai.gn,h~ intended to tell the people that the principle of collective
responsibility did not work, especially iu a small legislature. He further stated
that it'e-lected membersot the new legislature reported that their constituents
wanted to change that principle and its members~ip~ he would support them fully.

75~;:Miss Amiie H. Bodden stated that the petitioners' complaints should 'be
lis'tenedtoand rectified. While agreeing that the complaints ehould 'be 1:1~ard

8l1da't'tended to, Mr.. ClaudeHill nevertheless considered the proposed CODlltitutional
cbanges''to 'be impractic'8.ble.· Another view was presented by' Mr. Jefferson. He
saidtbat he too, would like to teel that "I che.lltpion the cause of the people".
Att'ti'cipating the forthcoming general elections, he believed that he would be
returned to the legislature.

16. Four other speakers J also members of the Executive Council,
(Messrs. A. Berkley Bush, Trevor Foster, Benson O. Ebahks and Warren W. Conolly)
denied -that they were atraid of criticisms. Mr. Bush regarded su.bmission of the
petiibions in questiolA as "one of tb-e worst things ever to -have taken place in
these islands". Moreover ll Mr. B. O. Ebanks refuted the allegation that the fees
charged by the government hospital on Grand Cayman were "the highest in the
CaribbeaniI • Finally, Mr. W. w. Conolly stated tha.t, in stUdying the present
Connitution, members 01' the Legislative Assembly had attacheu great importance
t~ the principle 01' collective responsibility. He further stated that the
Con.stitution did not make provision for "an official opposition".

11. Mr. Johnson, the Financial ~-ecretary, stated that nthe Government is the
institution which governs the country"; that Vlif someone has a ~evance against
the Government, the Constitution and the laws have provided a process whareby this
can be rectified"; and that "demonstrations are not going to do it''. He further
sta'tedthat he 'Would steerawa"'.f trom .the. political side of the question under
consideration, but that as Financial Secretary, it was necessary for him to clear
up a few points. including the following:
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(a) The 1916 budget had initially contained a deti~it of $Cl: 3 millio~. ff
Initial slashing had been responsible for the numerous lay-offl;l in the P\1blic,
Works Department. However, it was necessary to IllSiDtaiaes.sential s~rvices ~d to
continue the road programme~dth~ port project 'f?r George 'rQliD- As a resliLt,
the Government had to devise W8¥B aJ;ld meaus of .raising. additional revenue.

(b) About 10 per cent of territorial revenue came tromnon-res.idents. Yet.
W'nen local people were ~ked t9 contribute "Just a bit more", the GQv~nt·:was ,')
faced w;i.th demonstrations.

" '. .' - _.~;", ~;- .- , '.,' 'l''''' .. -:";

(c) The tex measures, eventuaJ.lyaccepted by ,.majoritY1lpte, in the ~e~slat1Jl'e,

would probabl:yyield $CI 750,000. "W~ have a budget that. is gQing to. fallillto.
a deficit WOl"-ae than the end of last yearU1:1lestl the ye!U' 'tJi'ightens."

~ .,... .
(d) In 1968, the Government 1.. 1 introduced non-taxation on luxury items to

proJOOte touiis~. It had DO ~.t of. ~sing any dutY\'ll thOse i t.ems. Even if
it <Ud,' it would still have to operate an: in-bound sys,'Jiem fOr, the tourists'
convenience•. The htter was Dot possible until after the constructionofa new' .
terminal builciing ,AtOwen Robeits .·Airpprt;~_._J~ "arJ:¥. ~se, the duty cOl;J,ected OD, tsuch
items purchased by the local ~P1e would be mqall_e ., ..'.:

(e) The Govenuuent had taken action 'to remove the"preferential tariff and
establish the ~erritory'a connexion with the European EConoudc COlll1"'AU'litT (EEC)
through its association with the Unite!! Kingdom. That~ti9n macle it possiQ~e fOJ;
the Cayman Is+,mds to receive .aid~Vi.sioDaUYes:t~ted a't...fcI 330.,000,· "
a sum wi!~b' v:ould probably' ~. used. ~:r: thed~:ve;L~ntot Qwen Ro.b,ert.
Airport.

(f) ~er 80.per cent at the officers on contract in the Governmentw£:,e - ; <

empl.<tyed under the British Aid Service Scheme. In 1970, when, the United 'Ki;ngdom
renew"ed the terms of the scheme, it had asked the territolial GOvernment to
increase the gratuity granted from 20 to 25 per cent. In return, the United
Kingdom~d offered to P8¥ all passage expenses of officers to the Cayznan IsJ,ands.
~ose expenses amounted to $Cl 80,000 a year, a figure ldgherthan th,e proposeq
1ncrease. Even so, the Government had decided as an econoJ1\Y measure that, trom
1 January 1976,.thegratuitT granted to a new officer on contract would be
incre~ed Q,y only 22.5 per cent. . .

18. At the conclusion ot the debate, the matter under consideration was referred
to a select cOmaUttee ot the whole ~eeislature with the Financial Secretary as its
chairman. In June 1976, the Assembly approved a report issued by the select'
committee which basically reiterated the Government's position on the matter.

!I The ~ocaJ. currency is the C~ Isls:lds dollar ($CI). In early 19'(4"
it was linked with the United States dollar and revalued. Under its current rate
of exchange, $Cl 1.00 is equivalent to $US 1.20. . ,"
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4. General elections

79. The 1976 elections for the Legislative Assembly were contested by 28 candidates.
As in the previous elections, no political parties emerged, but for the first time,
candidates in some constituencies were campaigning in other electoral districts,
helping the latter's candidates as teams.

80. On 8 November 1976, two day8 before the elections, Mr. G. H. Bodden and
Mr. J. M. Bodden of Bodden Town. who were reported to have led the opposition to the
Government in the recently dissolved legislature. were declared elected unopposed
following the withdrawal of Mr. A. J. Miller, another candidate from their district.
In the remaining five contested districts, there were 5,895 registered voters, of
whom 4,427, or 75.1 per cent, participated in the vote. Accordine to election
results released on 11 November, the four elected members in the previous
Executive Council (Messrs. A. B. Bush, W. W. eonolly, B. O. Ebanks, and T. Foster)
lost their seats. Mr. Jefferson, reportedly a supporter of the Government, was
also defeated at the polls. All had campaigned primarily on the record of the
Government over the past four years. They had also announced their intention of
building on that record if re-elected to the Asserr.bly, with special emphasis on
the maintenance of political stability in the Territory.

81. Altogether, seven newcomers became members of the new Legislative Assembly.
Five previous members, including Messrs. G. H. Bodden and J. M. Bodden (see
para. 80 above), were also returned to it. During their campaign, most of the
newly elected members had particularly stressed the need: (a) to improve the
unemployment situation; (b) to reduce government spending on capital projects
which were producing insufficient or no income; and (c) to amend or scrap the
draft development plan. Additionally, they had discussed the question of internal
self-government, but had been divided in their opinion on that issue. The
election results showed that the majority of the electorate favoured the
establishment of a new Government.

82. Following the elections, the 12 elected members of the Legislative Assembly
issued the following statement:

HUe the undersigned elected members of the Legislative Assembly of the
Cayman Islands, recognizing the great honour bestowed on us by the electorate
of these islands and the responsibility that rests on our shoulders as the
elected leaders of the country, wish to reaffirm our position in regard to
some of the problems now confronting our country.

"We are thankful that we live under a democratic system of government
in which the wishes of the people must prevail. We seek the guidance of the
great Architect of the Universe in guiding us to make the right decision and
we give thanks to Him for all His mercies.

"We seek and encourage the support of all those who inhabit our shores
and affirm that we will be willing to meet and discuss any problem and to
keep you, the electorate, informed of all relevant and important issues.
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"We request the electorate to join vi'th us in expressions or 'thanks to
all thole Jlf!D!bers ot the put in the legislature who 80 nobly petrtbrmed the
tub usigaed to them, end we ask those c8lldidatell Who were 1m8uccess:tul in
the recelrt election to join hands wi'thus and help us heal the wounds ot our
country.

"We confirm our lOYalty to Her Majesty Queen EliZabeth I! 1lDd pledge to
remain a Crocm Co1oD7 ot the British Elllpire. thus preserring the very' importaltt
re••ne powers at Bis Excellency The Governor and Ber MaJesty The Queen

.. respecti••l)" to legislate tor these :islands and Ber Ma.1esty .'l"he Queen', power
to dia&1.lov laws even after assent by His ExcellenC)' The Governor.

"We confirm that it is not our wish or desire to'seek turther
constitutional advanceso

''We will move cautiously srId in the .interest of these islands in
~lation to all matters.

I"We wish to assure the. financial cOJlllllUDity end off-shore buSinesses and
investments that we will endeavour to improve and increase the.' adY8Dtages
presently ottered and we do not intend to'change preSent poliJCies. ' We invite
their co-operation and advice to help us bUild together -ror s~ability. .

"We request the people ot these islands and the news media tbgiYe us their
support and that the main resort shall be to constructive and responsible
criticism especially during the early stages of this administration.

"We thank all those who put their trust in us by giving us an
opportunity to serve the people and we confirm our pledge to work diligentq
tor the betterment of this our countz:y and people &Dd hopef'ully you can
proud.ly sq at the end of this administration, 'Well done thou good and
taithtul servant'."

83. In late November, four elected members were appointed to the Executive Council:
Mr. T. M. Bodden, Member for Health, Education and Social Services;
Mr. G. B. Bodden, Member for Agriculture &Dd Natural Resources; Captain Kirkconnell,
Member tor CODmUnications, Works and Local Administration; and Mr. J. M. Bodden,
Member tor Tourism, Aviation and Trade. All except Mr. T. M. Bodden had had
previous legislative experience.

5. Public service

8Jf. The number of civil servants in the Territory amounts to Just over 830. The
largest proportion ot expatriate staff is to be found in the areas of' educat1c:m.,
medical services and engineering.

85. In his speech from the Throne, delivered at the opening of the Legislative
Assembly on 2 March 1911. Governor Russell stated the" the Government's policy in
statt recruitment and promtion was to give precedence to Caymanians with the
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q~f!~&.",o. tor the Jpb ".an ..cept~l61. minimum ot expe;E'iance. 'J.'he,t policy h&d
to ~q~••~. vi:th,the :1IH4: to %"'JD an etticient ship4 There was no
eu~~~ ~tQr, e~noe, but in order to up£rade the qualification~ of
C~~~ 'bOth ,4~' ~ publi~~4 pri"(a~.' .ectol:'. the Government saw the need tor
a .pec:£al drive in train:l.llI. an4 hiper education, ar.d would ensure that no
candidate with the 'baai<: qualification. tor t'ur'~her training was hampered by lack
ot.~· ~~in~c~t. t)1e 481"' ot,priority atta~h.d. to that policy • 1977 would
~..~.~~h•.!rra.itni.n& _, l4uca,i~ Year (see .also parClS. 159-163 be,J,ow).

,::-' ~i~j , .... ,., '.]. ~ ,._;._, _, _ _ . j .:.

86. ;En the ... "~.h.,,·~.acm.~r,~~te4 that the budget estimates·t.or 1977
provided tor ~. !tlO~u•• a#eotive troIIl' April 1977. ot tro::n 8 to 10 per cent
in civil.leni.c.e ..8alariea~ which ha4 remaine4 unchanged since January 1975 (see
also paru .~35....~39 below'. . '. .; .

81. Duriq 1916, the pro8J'lUlllM! ot reorscmization and improvement in public
&dminiat~...ticD CQDtinue4•. A. 4etailed.review wa__de ot the management structures

.UlC1 8)"11t_ c.t the· _Jority ot aovem-nt depai-tme'Dts with a view to the more
efficient an4 econOllical clepl~nt ot atatt. A complete job evaluation survey
".,,~q:~.c~~Qut~tb ~....iattt.Dce ot .aD expert t:rc>m the UnitedN~tionf!

DeYe~~~\IJ'op',....(li'if)P).On ~h~bui. Of th,se studies, the struc'tiure of
tIlo;Ocmtmae~~. .,a;..!1toquised.t the. end ot the ~ear (8ee appendix XIV to. the
preaent "~l;~r;" ~I'~,atepa t.:&en to. u~&4le the tunctioni~ of the public
aemu. included sreater eaphasia on IIIL1pOwer plamling. recruitment and training,

~t c~" cte~~l~reclr..ttiD8 ot CODdit1ona of· employment designed to attract better
qual:t:t7,. rec~t8~

I
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C. Economic conditions

1. General

88. .The economy of the Cayman Islands was supported for most of thei.t" hin07t7 ~
the remittances of Caymanian seamen serving on foreign ships. In the 1950s" a
modest tourist industry began to dev~lop in the Territory. It vas DO~ UD~11
1966, however, when the territori~l legislature passed laws formalhing the
tax-bayen status of the IsIEiollds, that the Territory e~tered a_ -period or UDIJreCedcIt..
econoll11c growth, based on the expansion of tourism and international .
finance. The construction industry also thrived, stimulated by the increasing
demand for commercial buildings, office space, hotel accommodations and houaias
more commensurate with higher standards of living, as well as by the public vorka
programme.

89. During the period 1966-1974, the Territory i~ached growth rates as high aa
15 per cent annually. In 1975, however, the repercussions of the world recession
were felt in the Territory through its two principal industries, which
are hi~ly sensitive to economic conditions abroad. The construction sector
was in turn affect~d ''by a sharp reduction in demand caused both by the recession
and by a certain degree of saturation. As a result, unemployment appeared
for the fir~t time in a decade, and the decrease in government revenue
resulted in tighter bUdgetary measures. The situation saw some improvement in
1976, and tourism and internations'l finance were reported to have resisted the
recession remarkably well.

90. In his bUdget address to the Legislative Assembly on 2 March 1977, Mr. JO!maOD.
the Financial Secretary, expreased the hope that during 1977 there would be .,
a brighter outlook and a steady surge ahead to another period. of prosperity. Be
also said that there were signs that the investment climate was steadily imPr0YiD6.
although it had to be remembered that the economy was affected bY de7elcpmeDts
abroad; the recent increase in the price of oil could further retard the J'ate o~

growth of Western ecop.OlI1ies, inclUding that of the Cayman Islands. The F:lnancial
Secretary reported that the two mainstays of the econany, tourism and internatiOD&l.
finance, had progressed well during 1976. Construction, on the other hand, bad '
declined considerably, with agriculture now standing at third place in the ec~.
One of the effects of the recession had been the easing of the inf1atioll&r,y trend,
which in 1975 had fallen bY 40 per cent from the 1974 figure of 17.7 per cent per
year, and had continued to decline in 1976. He went on to outline the diverait'ica'tiGD
policy of the Government, which included the encouragement of local indwstriea aDd
the possibility of ship registrntion in the Territory. Specific info~tian OD the
various sectors of the ~conomy is given in the relevant subsections below.

91. In his speech at the opening of the Legislative Assembly (see also para. 85
above), Governor Russel1 stt:lted that a programme of economic developnent projeet.
for the following five years, prepa:r~'" in draft form by a United Nations expert.
was being up-dated and would be altered to accord with changes in policy in order to
be considered during 1977 before beh 6 placed before the Legislative AsseIIIlbly tor
approval.
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92. Altboush 'the Tel'ri:tC1'7 1& an expol"ter of 'turtle products and lobS'ter. 'there is
a -1'b4~ce OD iaporta of food-.t1ltts aD4 other goods. '"'he value of
~.. _iD1T :rrc.tlle Uaited Sta'tu. :lDcreued trca tcI 22.5 million in 1915 to
$Cl 29.8 ail1iOll m 1916. Dariag the ... periro. the value· of eJQOrte increased
tJ'C8 $Cl 201f,000 to 4ci. 550.,416..

93..DMpite tlw 'lus..··b&1uce-ot-t.1'84e deficit, 81iounting to approximately
$CI 22.3 aiUiOll iD 19'15 au4$CI29...2 ItiUlon in 1976 (8ee tabJ.e 1 below). the
Turito~CD face it-a bal8Dc..of~ problae because much foreip curreDCT
i. irJJttC'te4 into the eCODOllJJ till"our,b tourism (approximately $C! 12 million ammally)
acl th!'D\t&b 1ny~t.iD the 'lerrito17 t _inl,. in the form of construction of· hotels!
&~8 and houses. In t~~ a large part of the import bill i. to service the
tourist aDd construction indutries.

Table 1

(C~ Islands dollars)

!!!!: Imports !!port.! Balance
(millions) (millions)

1968 2,,7 8,123 -2.7
1~69 5.8 8,754 -5.8
1910 7.8 9,276 -7.8

1911 9.1 475,229 -8.6

1912 12.8 562,620 -12.2

1973 15.5 650,000 -14.9
·1974 22.1 286,699 -21.,1

1975 22.5 204,000 -22.3

1976 29.8 550»476 -29.2

Source: Capag .Islands Handbook. 1976 (A Nor'wester publication, Cayman
:s1ands), pr~ 191-198.

3. Proposed land-use development ;plan

94. Information on this subject is contained in the previous re}>Ort of the Special
Cclraittee si end in paragraphs 57-78 above. The proposed land~use developnent plan

si Official Records of the General AssemblY6 ThirtY-first Session,
Supplement 106 2l (A/31/23/Rev.l), chap. XXIX, paras. 10-11.
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tor the period 1975-1990 was prepared by a team of experts under the auspices ot
CPA, in accordance with the Planning and Developnent Law, 1971, and was published
in draft torm on 27 March 1975 (see also paras. 61-62 above). In order to ensure
wide publicity, exhibitions and meetings were held throughout the TerritQr,y, with
ata:flt available to explain the proposals; copies of the plan were sent to
legislators, local authorities and public libraries; and versions ot the plan were
published in the local press. The basic objective of the plan was to outline a
pat'tern of land use, taking into account present physical and econcai.c realities.
Soon after pUblication, strong opposition to the plan was expressed by sCllJle sectors
of the local population (see para. 58 above). In light of the objections and.
representations (totalling 140), CPA submitted a modified statement in December 1915.

95. Pursuant to the provisions of the Planning and DeveloPient Law, 1911, an
Appeals Tribunal, composed of Mr. 1. Wyn Pugh, an expert !ran the United Kingdom,
as Chairman, and four Caymanian mt!D1'bers, was establisbed 1;0 hear all ob.1ectiqns and
representations. The Tribunal held a public inquiry from 12 January to
19 February 1976 in George Town, and on 16 February 1976 on Cayman Brac. CPA
placed sul:missions on the plan before the Tribunal. The report of the Tribunal,
consisting of a detailed account of its proceedings, together with its ccaments and
suggestions, was publish, i in April 1976. In July, CPA issued its comments f)n the
report of the Appeals Trfluoal. These cOlliments, together with the original proposed
development plan, the modified statement and the report of the Tribun&1, conet!tuted
the basis for the presentation of an amended version ot the plan to the Legislative
Assembly on 3 March 1977.

96. In his statement to the Assembly, Mr. G. H. Bedden, Member f~r l.griculture and
Natural Resources) said that it had been decided to give the public a t:.m-month period
(March .to May), in 'Which to inform their representatives of their vieWs lin' the I

plan. The main emendments consisted in the abandonment of the plan for Cayman Brac
and Little Cayman, in respect of which specific guidelines aJ.ong those suggested by
the local Developnent Committee would be laid down, and a greater hexibility in
the plan for Cayman Brac. Mr. Bedden announced that debate on the subJect would t8ke
pla.ce at the May session of the Assembly.

4. Financial developnents

Banking and finance

97. An international financial community has developed in the Territory because of
its status as a tax haven, its bank-secrecy laws, its accessibility and its stability.
This community includes commercial banks and other financial institutions, which
provide a wide variety of services to international clients (see appendix III to
the present report). As noted abov.e, it has become one of the two main sectors~t-
the economy. .-

98. In September 1976, a survey of banks actively represented in th~ Cayman Islands
revealed that they employed 276.Caymanians and paid them annual benefits totalling

.......
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IIl9r, '1Ih8a$US'1.9 ·million. <The 140non...CqmaDiaaeployees ~ceived a comparable
sum;)(Jf,i··¥iiJch a·goM:.'amOlJiDt.was· pro'bati1Y spent locally• The annual cash
c~ibuti~ tQ;t-ti~·ecql.~f'rombankingope:ratioDB,·throughvage 'payments, licence
tee$'and<bther 'looa1;le~entlitUre·wasestimat~d to be $Us 6.6 million in 1916.

" ',' :. ~ .~.'" 't'. ~. . ' .~.:""':' . • . . • .

.' 0 ,~ ~~l
:...., ~..... "-;_. .' .-'.,.'

.:.-99'!i'·;;"There.is no :restrietion'on the formation of canpanies in the Territory to
\:8rJ7,orF~c'type 00£ 'Q"~Shore business; .companies wishing to ca't"rY on banking or
-truJJtbusibess'must bave a lioence :rran the Go'Vernment. There are· two types of
c_panies -:in· the CaymanIslands suitable for off-shore business: non-resident
....""di~l\J1d ~Gxempted. 'The ..ad~t88es ot· an .exempted .company are as tollow:
(a)ith&:CClIDP8Jiy':.recid.ves"at8at-h'eeparantee trom the Govermnent for· up to
30 J'earsr(b). if .no~-resi~ent .i~ ,the Territory, the· company is permitted to issue
bea1~~r·~es';:(c)~thecCllllpa.ny.ispermitted. to i,ssue no-par value shares; (d) the,
shareholders -are n.ot on public record, ~d th~re may be a sole shareholder ; and
(_);·theannual reporting requirements consist only in a statement that the
operations of thecanpany ·ha.ve taken place mainly outside of- the Territory and
that the provisions "o't-tbe<:anpanies Law have been complied with. Companies may
be formed ,with or witbout limited liability and in the forme::- case may be limited
by shares or limited by'guarantee.

100.. In'l916ji the fees asked by' the Government were as follows:

(a) On incorfloration:

Non-resident ordinary compe.ny~ Incorporation fee equivalent to 1/20 of
1 per cent of the authorized ca.pital, with
a minimum of $Cl 300 and a maximum ,"jf
$C1 1,000 for an authorized capital of up
to $Cl 600,000;

Exempted canpany: Incorporation fee equivalent to 1/10 of
1 per cent of the authorized capital,
vith a 'minimum of $CI 600 and a maximum
of $CI 1,600 for an authorized capital
of up to $CI 600,000.

(b) Amiua.:J.y (for minimum authorized cli.pitals as above):

Non-resident ordinary company: $01 150; maximum, $CI 500

Exempted company: $CI 300; maximum, $CI I,000

101. Exchange control regulations normally require that a company should Ilmit its
operations ~o either inside or outside the Territory. A company. operating outside
the Territory will be designated as "non-resident" and may keep l.ts bank accounts
and books in any currency except Cayme.n Islands currency. Such a company may own
go1q.,aud m~t ~ormal~ b~ o~e~ bynon-r ..6~dents ~f the Ter~itory. An."OrdinaI'Y"
canpany operatum .ent1reJ,.y lns1(j,e the Terr1tory nll be des1gnated as resident
and will keep its bank accounts and books in Cayman Islands currency. It maJr be
owned by' re~):i.d3nts or non-residents but, in the latter ce.se, the approval of the
Exchange Controller and the C~ian Protection Board is required.
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102. Companies may be establishe~ for many types of oft-shore b".siness. NoJ'llUlllY,
an office is set up in the Territory with local directors and ~ement and
scmetimes staff, to establish the bO:Lla fides ot the operation. Companies
registered· in the Territory include trading, inveetment, shipping and insurance
cmpanies, and they can enjoy the status of either foreign. or 1.oeal canpanies.

1.03. There are· three types of licences issued for the carrying on ot banking or
trust business in the C~an Islands:

(a) Category A (unr~stricted general licence). This licence permits .the
carrying on of all local and overseas business. Holiters of ·this type of.1.icence
must maintain a fully sta.tted office in the Territ017 vith personnelexperieneed
in banking and trust operations both in the local and international· fields •. The
annual licence fee amounted to $Cl 1.0.000 in 1916.

(b) Category B (unrestricted Off-shore licence). This licence permits the,
carrying on of business outside the Territory, excepi that business may be carried
on in the Territory for clients from outside it. The annual licence fee was
$CI 3,500 in 1916.

(c) Category B (restricted oft-shore licence). The holder ot this licence
can only have named clients outside the Territory. The Government requires the
managetnent company of an off-shore mutual fund to hold this type ot licence.

104. Canpanies in categories A and B (unrestricted) must have a tu.lly paid-up
capital of at least $cr 200,000 or its equivalent o~ suitable guarantee; companies
in ca.tegory B (restrJ.cted) must have a paid-Up capital of $Cl 20,000 or its
equiva1.ent.

105. In his budget speech on 2 March 1911 (see also para. 90 above), Hr. Johnson,
the Financial Secretary, stated that the financial industry had progressed well '
during 1916, with banks and trust companies increasing from 198 in 1915 to 218 in
1976. Eight licences had been revoked or cancelled during the year (including
29 with general banking licences). The financial Secretary added that the
number of' companies registerefl, in the Territory han incr,~ased by 1,301 in 1916~

bringing the total up to1,52l (4,489 orcu.nary, 2,842 exempt and 190 foreign
companies). During the year,332 companies had been struck from thf: Register
and 71 liquidated. He cited the economic importance 01' the financial industry
wicl1~- he said, provided approximately 25 per cent of' the Government's recurrent
revenue.

106. The financial industry sutfered its first serious setback in late 1914, when
two banks in the Interbank House Group went into liquidation because of theizo _
inability to meet withdra:wa,ls. C'n 3 Deccber 1915, Hr. Jean Ives Doucet, the''1ounder
of the Group, was sentenced to nine months' imprisonment on charges linked to the
liquidation of the two banks. Although he gave notice of appeal, he remained in
prison as he could not meet the bail conditions. On 2 June 1976, Mr. Doucet YU

released a.fter serving two thirds of his sentence, the remainder having been
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"Concern was expressed during 1976 by the financial community over a case in
whi-ch a Cayman based off-shore banking institution was the subject of an
inquiry by a foreign Government.

"This arose from a continuing investigation into tax~aven operations
by large metropolitan coootries. These countries are concerned that their
tax laws may be breached by citizens who use tax-haven facilities. From our
point of view, the financial industry is a prominent part of the local
economy and we must therefore continue to welcome any investor who chooses
to do business in the CBiY'man Islands. Those who are conducting off-shore
business must ensure that their activities abroad do not infringe regulations
of other juris dictions . It should be made clear that a tax offence in other
countries is not an offence in the Cayman Islands.

108. In his speech referred to in paragraph 90 above. Mr. Johnson stated:

remitted for good behaviour. The Interbank. collapse. however a was considered as
an isolated incident, and did not have lasting effects on the industry, as
proved by its continuing growth.

107. During 1976, a lI(lve by the United States Internal Revenue Service (IRS) to
inYestigate operations allegedly linked with the evasion or avoidance of United
States taxes causei a measure of concern in the Territory. On 12 January 1976,
Mr. Anthony Field, Managing Director of Castle Bank and Trust (Cayman), Ltd.,
was served with a subpoena to appear before a Federal Grand .Jury in Miami
(United States) to answer Cluestions concerning the activities of Castle Bank. and
some of its clients. Mr. Field reportedly refused to do so on the grounds of
the Fifth Amendment to the United States Constitution and also because such
testimony would violate the bank sec:r.-ecy laws of the C~an Islands. Although
granted immunity in respect of his testimony, Mr. Field persisted on his refusal.
In March. a Federal District Court upheld a motion by the United States Government
to compel testimony. Thus far, no finaJ. decision has been reached on the case.

"Under the Confidential Relationship (Preservation) Law recently enacted,
no information relating to a customer or client account with any institution
within th e local financial community c an be di vulged to anyone. If a
foreign Government is investigating a case relating to a crime other than a.
tax offence, and the Government of the Ca;yman Islands is reCluested to assist
in providing relevant information, the la.w provides that application for such
information be made through the local police to the Governor in Executive
Council. Such a reCluest would be examined if the purported offence would, if
committed in the Cayman Islands, be an offence under Cayman statutes."

5. Tourism

109. Active promotion of tourism started in 1965 with the establishment of a.
Tourist Board ~der the chairmanship of Mr. E. J. Ber~strom. Over the period 1968
to 1915. offices were established in Miami, Chica~o and New York in the
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Un!ted Statll!s.
Tourist Board.
1973.

In 1974) the De~art1lSlt of Tourism replaced 'the
Hr. Bercstrom was appointed Director of Tourism in

110. From 1966, when the numl:ier of tourists and visitol'R arriving by air vas nUDlbered
8.244, to 1974,. when' it reached 53,104, tourism experj.enced Q, ste~ rate of growth,
sometimea8S ,hi'~ as 46"~r cent 81Ulual1y', and bec8Jl2 one 01~ tbetwo mainsta.vs o'f i- •.

the ecol1ODW';! In 1975', tliere'cession,-in the i!ldustrfalized countries~eBpeciall:t .
those in NortliAmerica,the origin ot the majori:ty ottouns-t&'·vi:s:1tintfthe
Territo17,affected'the indus"try adversely: during the year, the number "ot' arrivals:
increased by'.- on1$' 2 per cent, to 54,145. Fears tor thetUtl'.!"e .~ the 'industry
were dispe1le'a iIi,1976, however, when tourist arrivals broke all records-
increasing by .20 peroent over 1915 to'a total ot' 64,875 (see table 2 below).
Cruise-ship passenger -arr:i"nJ.s, Which had increased from 2 ,513 to 22,51$1 over the period
1974-1975 provided' another' 40,000 tourists in 1976. 'hJe averqe 1eneth
of stq also 'improved considerably' during the year, and as a result, hotel
occupancy reached 63.7 per cent (47.7 per cent in 1915), with some hotels
ayeraging 88' per cent. "This reflected an increase in the le11gth of st8¥ from
4.7 da¥s to 5.2 da¥s. It was estimated that tourist expenditure had amounted to
$CI 12 million in 1976 (approximately the same as in 1975).

Table 2

Tourist ani.Vals by si.r, 1968-1976

1968 · · · • · · • • • 14,160

1969 · · · · · • • 19.410

1970 · • · 22,891

1971 · · · • • • • • · • · 24,354

1972 • · · · · · · 30,646

1973 • • · · · · · 45,751

1974 53,104 ,~,· • · · · '~

1975 • · · · · 54,145

1976 · • · · · · · • · · · 64,875

Source: CB.YJDCUl Islends Handbook, 1916, Ope cit' t p. 241.

111. In his speeoh at the opening of the Legislative Assembly (see also para. 85 ~"- -
above) J Governor Russell said that the Government had not accepted
the record tourist figures of 1976 with complacency and had
recently invited llroposals f'or a new hotel built to international standa.rds.
The successf'ul attraction of' tourists in the off-season, COUpled with 100 per cent
occupancy of existing rooms at some periods of the main season had made the provision
of new ace:omodation a matter of urgency if' the industry was to be further
expanded. He added:
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"There is no intention of reaching a state of saturation where the
amenities and spaciousness which tourists come to enjoy are destroyed by
sheer weight of numbers. The time is ripe, however, for expansion and
the Government will continue to support the steady and progressive development
of this major industry."

He also said that advertising poli cy and publi c relations poli cy abroad were being
reviewed with more emphasis on direct contact with speciali zed groups, billboard
advertising and new techniques. New sales representatives in Toronto (Canada)
and Houston (United States) would be appointed to capitalize on the success of
the tourism offices in New York and Miami. He went on to say:

"Government and the Department of Tourism, cannot, and should not. go it
alone. The infrastructure of tourism is largely in the private sector, and
the Government t 5 intention is to create a greater bond of unity between the
private and public sector operations. It is proposed to mount a comprehensive
tourism educational campaign locally and to formulate more efficient training
of Caymani an staff for the indus try. "

112. At the end of 1976 there were 15 hotels, the largest containing 183 rooms,
and an even larger number of apartments, villas and cottages for rent to visitors.
Several hotels made additions to their existing facilities on Grand Cayman.
Casa Bertmar and Spanish Bay Reef opened some new rooms. Buccaneer's Inn on
Cayman Brac continued its expansion, providing additional rooms. On Little Cayman,
Paradise End opened for business with efficiency units. Total bed space available
at the end of 1976 was about 1,800.

113. It was reported on 4 February 1977 that plans were under way for the
construction of a 152-room hotel on Seven Mile Beach. on Grand Cayman, at a cost
of $CI 7 million. Building was expected to begin within six months and be
completed in between 18 months to 2 years. The main developer is Mr. H. B. Foster,
a Caymanian now li ving in the Uni ted States, who announced that the hotel would
become part of the chain of Ramada International, a United States company. The
design plans for the project have been entrusted to the local architectural firm
of Rutkowski, Bradford and Partners. The Remada organi zation was expected to
provide a comprehensive hotel-training programme for the staff in the Territory.
Approximately 50 persons would be e~ployed in the hotel.

6. Property development

114. During the period 1966-1974, there was a rapid expansion of construction
activities, spurred primarily by the demand for tourist accommodations, office
blocks and bank buildings, housing for expatriate workers and, as the local
community prospered, houses for Caymanians more commensurate with their higher
standard of living. Starting in 1975, however, with sufficient office space and
hotels and adeQuate housing. coupled with the economic recession. the construction
sector has been shrinking. stressing, among others, the problem of finding an
alternative source of employment for the unskilled and semi-skilled.
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115. In his recent budlet address (see also_para. 90 above), Mr. Johnson, the
Financial Secretary, stated that construction a~tivity had declined considerably in
1976. Statistics indicated that permits granted by the Central Planning Authority
had decrea.sed in value from $CI 15,675~OOO in 1975 to $CI 6,323,000 in 1976.
Applications had numbered 234 -in 1976, as egainst 229 in 1975. Planning permit fees
had been increased in January 1976; fees collected in 1976 therefore amounted to
$CI 20,000, compared with $CI 8,800 in 1975.. The fall in the value of approved
projects in 1976 over 1975 had occurred in residential , hotel, commercial, industrial
and govermnent construction. lJhere had been an increase in apartments and other areas.
A1thou~ the value of projects had declined, the number of applications bad reJlUP,ned
approx11llate1y the same as that, for the corresponding period of the previous year.
Residential and apartment construction had accounted for 80 per cent of total ve-lue of
approve.l:' for 1976. Seven large-scale developments had been started in 1976.. three had
been Siyen approval in principle and were scheduled to start in 1977. . It was hoped that
the: improvement in market conditions would attract medium-term to long-term financing
at more favourable rates of interest.

116. The collapse of the InterbaDk House Group in 1974 (see para. 106 above)
affected several development projects financed wholly or partly vith Interbank
funds. Most of these projects found new sources of financing shortly thereafter.
After being temporarily suspended, work in one of the more important, Mitchell's
Creek Gardens (now Lime Tree B8\Y) s a luxury home project, was resumed by
De TaJJiIa Enterprises (Cqman), Ltd., a company awned by f-11'. Dwight Crater, a
United States developer, in partnership with the InterbaDk liquidators.

li7. In his speech of 2 March 1977 (see also para. 85 above), Govemor Russel1
stated that thE: C~an Protection Law, 19r(l s was being amended (see
paras. 145~152 belc1«). Amendments, which covered a wide spectrum of subjects
related to immigration and the acquisition of Cqmanian status, included provisions
destined to facilitate the settlement of retirees in the Terr.itory.

118. In 1971s a Department of' Lands and Surveys was created in conjunction with
the introductioo of three land laws establishing a land adjudication and
registration system. in 1973, the Government appointed a team to carry out a
cadastral survey which is expected to be completed during 1977.

7. Agriculture, livestock and fj,sheries

119. The development of agriculture in the Territory is hampered mainly by the
scarcity of sUitable land, the shortage of skilled labour and the inadequacy of
access roads to agricultural areas.

120. In a submission made at the reCiuest of the Appeals Tribunal on the proposed
development plan, later incorporated into the report of the Tribunal (see ,"""-; .'
paras. 94-96 above), Mr. J. B. W. Jaclunan, Director of AgI:culture., gave his
views on the agricultural potential of' the Territory in general. Among other thingsj
he stated that the main obstacle to the growth of agriculture was the genersJ.
lack of interest in the industry. Caymanians had alw8iVS been oriented tCMaI'ds the
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sea, but in the past they had also been self-sufficient in many of the food.··stuffs
now imported from the United States and Costa Rica.

121. Farming techniques in the Territory needed modernization, but with the
application of present-day knowledge and the use of fertilizers and other
means, many leaf, root and tree crops could be viably farmed, as indicated by an
actual cost analysis prepared by Mr. Jackman. The Terri:tory was a1.ready se1.f
sufficient in eggs. Beef production was advanced; some 100 head of improved
stock had been brought into the Territory in 1915 (see below). What was most
needed now was modern s1.aughtering facilities. There was no reason why the Cayman
Islands could not be self-sufficient in meat requirements in due course. Although
the depth of the waters around the Territory's coasts somewhat Hmi ted thE:
scale of fishing, a recent survey of fishinG: potential ca.rried out by
the United Kingdom Overseas Development Administration showed that there were
sufficient fish to supply the Territory's needs. Mr. Jackman 6.lso said that,
although it was very unlikely that forestry would become a large-scale industry,
it was important to preserve as much woodland as possible because of rainfall
considerations, and also for their function as windbreaks for the more open areas.
In Mr. Jackman's opinion, therefore, the potential for agricultural production
in the Territory was extremely high) and could cater for both the home market
and for export. There was also a potential for agro-based industries using
by-products from the land and livestock, now mostly wasted. There was therefore
a need to conserve land Which might be economically viable; i.n his view, at least
2,428 hectares on Grand Cay-man could be so classified.

122. Livestock production is the main farming enterprise. Orchard crops of
mangoes and avocadoes planted in 1975 are doing very well and should contribute
significantly to the f'resh fruit supply over the next few years. The leading
producers are Caledonian Farms, Bothwell's Poultry and Beef Farm, Island Vegetables
and two hydroponics units, one of which has closed d.own temporarily owing to
financial difficulties. Caledonian Farms has reached a stage where it can sell from
20 to 25 pigs weekly, an important step towards me~ing the Territory self
sufficient in fresh pork. Bothwe11's Farm, which was sold at the end of 1976,
is the main supplier of eggs. It has also imported Santa Gertrudis and Limosin
cattle to improve its beef stock. Ac cordinr, to rer'orts., these ca.ttle have
done extremely well, without any major disease problems. As noted in previous
reports of the Special Committee, Mariculture, Ltd., owner of the world's only
commercial green sea turtle farm, went into receivership in M~ 1975. In
March 1976, it announced that all of its assets had been sold for $CI 2.2 million
to a new company 1 named Cayman Turtle Farm, Ltd. The latter is 72.5 per cent mvned
by Mr. Heinz Mi tteg of the Federal Republi c of Germany, and 25 per cent by the
Commonwealth Development Finance Company, Ltd. of the United Kingdom. The
territorial Government has taken 50,000 $CI 1 shares of the new company (arproximately
2.5 per cent) in exchange for the tax and duties on the property transfer
transactions in the reorganization, and is represented on tile Board. of Direct.ors
(see also para. 227 below).

123. In late 1916, Little Cayman 'rrading Company, Ltd. built a lobster-vrocessing
1'aciJ.ity on CaJ'man 13rac at an estimated cos·t of 4iCI 60,000. Bhareholders of the
company inclUded Cayman Inter Island Airwa;ys, Ltd., a local compen,)', as well as a
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wholesale seafood enterprise and a fishing enterprise, both f'rom the Umted States.
Shipments of read;y-f'or-sale lobsters to the United States were started in
Januar,y 1917. Eventually, the plant, which at present consists of a working area
and freezer units, will be shifted to Little Cevm8l1, where a fish-yrocessing
unitwiU be added, as well as a dehydration plant for the production of' fish-meal.

8. Industries

124. Aware that tourism and international finance, the main industries of the
Territory. cannot sustain a stable economy, the Government has long advocated
diversification. In his recent budget speech (see also para. 90 above),
Mr. Johnson, the Financial Secretary, announced that it had been decided to create
incentives for new local industries, consisting mainly in the ~aiver of duties
on imported goods and equipment. Mr. Johnson stated that e.1th.ugh other
concessions, such as. work permits, trade and business licences and grants under
the Tax Concession Law and the Local Companies Control Law would be cons i.dered
separately, there would be no difficulties, once approval had been given to an
application for the establishment of a local. industry. Be also said, in regard to
foreign investments in local industriea, that no restrictions would be imposed
under Exchange Control on repatriation of capital and profits.

125. The Financial Secretary also stated that the Government had examined ship
registration for many years, vieWing it as an industry from which the Government
and the COOlmunity in general could derive revenue and other benefits. The matter
was now under consideration with the assistance of the United Kingdom. Government
and the local financial community. The first step in the reorganization of the
local industry had been the appointment of the Registrar of Companies as the
Regi.,strar of Shipping. The Territory would have to satisfY the United Kingdom'
Government that it could operate a port of registry on acceptable standards,
including proper registration of ships, licel).aing of crews, cert:ffication of ship's
for safety and other requirements. According to Mr. Johnson, the Government was
detemned to surmount the many difficulties in establishing a proper port of
registr,y'~ even though it might take time to attract sufficient bus;i.ness to make
it a profitable operation.

126. A further area of economic diversification concerned the establishment of
an oil transshipment station on Little Cayman. On 16 March 1977, the Financial
Secretary and Mr. Bar.ld van der Linde, owner of Ctqlll8n Energy, Ltd., signed
an agreement through wich Mr. van der Linde' s company acquired an exclusive
franchise for one year to engage in ship-to-ehip transfer of oil in Little Ca;yman
waters. It was understood that the Government would receive a royalty of
$CI 0.0015 per barrel during the Ship-ta-ship transfer stage end $CI 0.01 per barrel
once the station was ·built. According to estimates, it was expected that about
500,000 barreJ.s a daiY' would be transferred during the first stage and about ".b'.

~ millioo a dSiY during the second stage. It was hoped to start operations sometime
in June 1977.
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121.. In his $pe.eoh~:fore th~ Legislative' Assembly (eee also para. 85 above)
Govemor Russell·mentiooedt)lat Mr. Ch H~ Bodden of the Executive Council,
the elected Member tor Agri.culture and Natural Resources, was considering
several ~pUcations ·tor oft-shore exploration for oil, as well as whether the
existing legislation Blld ~gul.atio41E were suitable to the needs of the Territory.

128a 9l1ere is also a jewellery industry in the Territory which uses 10caJ.
materials such as turtle shell and black coral. The industry employs about
:.10 ClqDlarllans, of whom 25 work tor the largest ·undertaking.

9. Coll'lDlUllications Sad basic facilities

l.29. In 1976;; Grand Capan had Jl~ kilometres of roads, of Which 93 were
macadamized. OLl Caxman Brac i ' 21 out of 31 kilometres of roads were
macaclsmized.Expenditure on the road programme reached $CI 1.5 million in 1976.
According, to the FilUmciaJ, Secretary in ~s recent budget speech (Bee also
para. 90 above), the, original target ot 45 kilometres of paved road had been
reduced to 5 kilometres on groundsot economy·; -accordingly, only 8 kilometres
were left for completion during 1977.

130. The main airport in the Territory is Owen Roberts International Airport
on Grand. Cayman. Except for a private.. landingstrlp on Little CB\YlllWl, the only
other airport, GE~rrard Smith Airport, is located on C~ Brac. Plans to
modify: and expand the area of' tb,e p~Bent terminal building at the international
aiz:port were prepared during the year pending the construction of a new terminal
building and aircrattparking apron. In his spee~h on 2 March (see also
para. 85 above), Governor Russell stated that the replacement of the air
termi~ at the' international airport had high priority, but, unfortunately,
only minor repairs and improved facilities could take place during 1971. He added
th8.~ put of the repla.cementproject might be financed :fro,m a new aid source,
the European Development Fund, to which the Territory had access by reason of
i'ts associated membership in. EEC. He also said that design and financing of
the project would be studied and resolved during 1971.

~31. Lrneas Mreas Costarricenses, S.A. (LACSA) and Ca;ym.an Airw~s, Ltd. (CAL),
a local airline in which the terri:torial Government has a 60-per cent interest
and LACSA a 4o-per cent interest. provide scheduled flights between the Territory
and Miami, Jamaica and Costa Rica. CAL also provides interisland service.
Southern Airwa;ys, Inc., a Un!ted States ai rline, also proY! des dtrlly flights
between the Territory and Miami..

132. As noted in previous reports or the Special Committee, the George Town
port is being expanded and upgraded. In his recent budget speech (see also
para. 90 above), the Financial. Se~retary stateJ. that the cost of the port
project would be approximately $CJ.' 4 million ,excluding the cost of land which
was to date $CI 337,425. At the end of 1976, expend!ture on the proje~ ha.d already
reached about $CI 3al million. The Caribbean Development Bank had praviCed
'cr 2 million towards the cost of the project, and the rest was to be met from
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local revenue. Owing to the di:fficult financial position of the Territory in 19T6,
however, the Government had requested an additional loan ot $CI 500,000 which vu
under consideration by the Bank. The Financial Secretary also said that the
project 'Yould be completed during 1977.

133. The cOIlStant i~rovement and expansion of teleconnnunications tacilitie. in
the Territory has been stimulated by the demands ot the finaneial instituticm
based in the Territory and in turn has furthered the latter's populari't7 ..
~ international business centre. Cable and l'1ireless (West Indies), Ltd. holcJa
the franchise :for commercial telephone, telegraph and teletype services.
International telephone serr.i.ce is available 24 hours per daiY. A submarine
coaxial cable to the Jamaica International Switching Centre, where calls are
automatically routed to all parts ot tha world, was installed in 1972, perm'ttiDs
excellent reception. The C8\Y1Il8Il'Islands has the highest per capita subscriberl
population density in the world in international telex serrlces, alread7 eatb1ate4
at one telex line tor every 200 people in 1974.

134. The Caribbean Utilities Company, Ltd. and the C~ Brac Power and Liabt
Company are the onl¥ two public utility companies in the Territor,y suppJ,ying
electric power to Grand C~ and C~ Brac respectively. There is no ~n
water system and no main sewage disposal system in the Territory; hotels ad
haueowners mqst rely on ca.tchments or wells tor water and on septic t8Db tor
sewage disposal. In his recent budget speech, the Financial Secretary stated
that the subjects ot water and sewage were lmder consideration. A team ot
consultants appointed by the Government in 1975 under United Kingdom tetcbnical
assistance had found that grolmd water i:u the George Town area was polluted, aDd
there was an urgent need to introduce a proper system to remove that bealth
hazard. The ground-water supply on C8\Yl!l8I1 Brac and Little C~ wes not pol1ute4.
and there was consequently only need for an improved system. 'lhe Financial
Secretary went cn to s8i.'f that the capital outl8i.'f en such a project would be quite
substantial and, therefore, it might need. a phased approach, suppIying initiall1'
the a.reas where the need was most urgent. The member ot the Executive CoUDci:L
concerned stated tha1? the consultantf!' report would be considered together with
proposals trom private firms on both water and sewage schemes.

10. Publi c finance hI

135. Revised local recurrent revenue tor 1976, originating mainly in custaIiJ
duties, companies' :fees, sale ot sta...·ltps and st6llllp duty on property transactiom.
travel tax and tourist accommodation ta~, amounted to about $CI 11.6 milliOl1.
After liquidatlng the deficit brougp.t :forward from 1975, this amount wu reduced
to a net balance ot about $cr 11.2 million.

hI See aplJendix IV to the present report for details on government
revenue and expenditure for the period 1975 to 1977.
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136. Reused ~~~ture for the same JeCir gave a. totalot about $CI 10.4 million
OD the .~c~t'. aQCoUDt and about .$01 1 million on the capit.al ace.aunt.
reeuitiq ina cleti~t 'tot ~eye~ ot $CI 117 ,116. "Expend!ture'trom loan tunds
(includiDg 10D ham ;UD1ted Kingdom, aiel,. ~\e, -Caribbe... De~Q1>.n'tBank:and
local coamerciaJ. b8nks·) amounted to about $CI2.0 million, bringing total
expenditure .up to $CI 13.4 million. "

131. DUring 1916, 'tt.~ 'sUm ot$C158,018 spent on a projec't; carried oVer '.
:ti'Om 1915 'represented the last expenditure under. UmtedKingdom grant e;i.d;.which ,
ceased On 31 Mat'ch 1914; althoUgh proJeetsaPPx'9vcd unde.r grant-ai,d arrai1gements
continued in operation until canpletion. In his speech o:t 2'March ~971'(see ,,'
also para. 85 above), Governor, ~sell sta.ted that the ~United Kingdan aidallocatioIl
had so Zar been fixed at$CI 200,000 in project loan allocations from April 1911
to March 1918. He &deled that riegotiatiQD~ ~:t~_the United Kingdom Foreign and
CaDmonwealth Office had been ~uccessful in securing continuance of British
capital aid tor a tUrther three years,in' theamooots ot £300,000 tor 1911118,
£200,(\00 tor ~918/19 and '-100 II000 in 1919, Vllcn if; would cease.

138. EstimateG. revenue for 1917 amounted t~ tabout $ct 12.6 million. Sources for'
this revenue ix.cludedincreases in b8nk and trus;t company f.ees, an alcohol and
tobacco duty, enacted in De~ember' 1976, which was expected to yield $CI 100,000.
and Q royalty of $CI' lOO ,000 from the proposed oil-transfer oper&tion on,
Little Ca-.vman (see para. 126, above). I

139. Estimated expenditure trom local revenue amounted tr about $CI 13.2 million,
ot which $CI llQ2 million was under recurrent and $cr :i.4 million under capital,
and approximately iCY 560,000 was destined mainly to meet a salary increase tor
the civil semce, The d~ficit for the year, amounting to a.pproximately
$~I 510,000, would be added to the deficit brought torward tram 1976, resulting in
a total deficit at the end of 1911 of about $CI 150,000. The largest items ot
expenditure in the recurrent account were finance and development {about
$CI 2 DiU.lion, Ol 18 per cent 'of total recurrent expenditure}; educa.tion
($Cl 1.1 million, or ~5 pe!" cent); and health services ($CI 1 million, or
9 per cent). Proposed capital expenditure under loan funds (inc~uding loans from
United Kingdom aid and a proposed loan trom the Caribbean Development Bank tor
the port project) amounted GO about $CI 1.4 millim, thus bringing total
budgetary expenditure for 1977 up to approximately $CI 14.6 million.

140. At 1 J8Duar,r 1916, the Government's total public debt was just over.
$Cl 1.1 million, mace up ot $CI 1.1 million in loans from the; United Kingdom,
$CI 2.2 million from the CarlbbeanDevelopmentBauk and $CI 3.8 milliontrom
local banks ~!1 Loan repa.vments would acc'Ount tor ne81'ly $CI 1 mi.l1ionin '09"(7,
excluding United Kingdom aid and Bank loans, tor which there was a moratorium
betore repq-.aent started. According to the Financial Secretary, the ann:ual
r6Pf1iYDlent llabili"&7 had reached 10 per cent ot current ordinary income, the limi./e
under long-accepted guidel.ines. he stated that the practice of cvercolDliiitment in '

~.

id See appendix V to the present report tor details on th~ public debt. Cc
directl
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public de'tt was not l1nCCllllllCl1, Emdthat the ttmpt('l.tion vas gl""J~'t."b~.;th.at;:th~

Cl!I¥JD8Zl Ielan~ h$d to be cautious. ". ';~"_'.

141. For the Per1od1.972-1976•.uimt-usisned an\lJidi.~tri~~d~a:s.cati ~ .J>l.,~t}g,;
tig\lie for the Caribbean area (inCludirigthe Cqman IslandSJ':.,'r.be qOWlti-y , '
prograDlDe for the area, baSed on t!J.e in~cative pl4mdDgfi~.;.,,8.Fpro-ve4 by
the Governing Council of URDP j.n e~ly 1914 'for the period 1974':'1918. weseAJusted
accordingly. Total fUnds available to the Territory for 1967-1915Pount~4t(i
$US 112 ~178, while assistance provided during the 11 JDOn1ihs ..~Dding Np'-ember J976 '
totalled $US 134,000•. The C~ Is1.ands also partici.pate4inmulti""island ; ".i,;·;'.

country and regional projects during .the period under review.. ,;

It. Social. conditipnB

.1•. Labour

142. Apart from seafaring, there were until recent years very limited opportunities
for employment in the C~ Islands. In the late 1960s, jihe. ~~tOl'YfS
emergence as a tourlst resort and tax haven begau to ,red:uceeiai8i'~ion,and ,
encOUl"age Cqmanians to return home. Moreover, the influx of foreign inves'\men:t '
capital rapidly led to an acute shortage of local labour and to the inflow of
workl!r&, particularly skilled workers from overse&l:$ o.,,$iJ).ce .1915", hQW~r, ,:the
~tfects ot the world recession, 900i>ined with saturation in ~8in areas 'ot
development, notably the coostruction sector, have redu~d etII.P~Oymen:t".,
opportunities in the Territory•. In his latest bUQget address. (seelij.So para. ,90
above), Mr. JobnsOIls the Financial Secretb-'7'J revi~ the ~rt9.~a.e ofth,e
ecOnomy over the last two years, stated that a situation of unemploYment
had been recorded tor the. first time in a decade~ He added that it was not of. a
serious nature, andt,hat projections for 1977 showed an improvement in ths
construction industrys whj,ch was expected to ameliorate the unempl~nt ~ituati9ll.

143. According to an unemployment register compiled by the Government, the
number of unempl~"ed persons registered at the endot 1916 waS 109.Ot this
numbers 53 per cent were of'ficeand sales clerks It 11 per cent were do~esti.cs It

10 per cent were labourers, 5 per Cf~nt were waiters and the rest had val"ied
occupations •

144. In 1976, the G()vernment appointed a Labour Officer whose duties are described as
folJ.ows:

(a) To develop an employment register and record appropriate intormatioo ,
about the eJII>loyerts b'lJSiness and the labour force involve~. .

(b) TC/I compile a regfste'r of. wo:riters seeld.ng empio-"ment" together with-• ..;.._~,_~'_
siJrdla.r regist.er of immigrant workel'S empioyed tmder vork pen/d.ts ; . .,~_""'!~.

. '" ' ..

(0)1*9. encourage employers to notity vacancies, whet~er they tl11t.}:).,~m: !

direct1y or not, so as to e,ssist the otfi~er in deveJ.oping D\&npOWer 1nfQ.rmati.on; _
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(a)' '.ro require empJ.oyers who wish a work permit first to advise the Labour
Officer of the details of' the vacancy' in order that a check can be made to
ascertain that the "terms and conditions offered. are in line with custom and
practice and 'thet the skill requfrementa are realistic ha.ving regard to the job;

(eY To eXWDine all applications f'or work permits cmd to ascertain that the
immigrant. worker has the ekill and experience required for the Job;

(f) To assist the Caymanian Protection Boar1 (see below) when it is considering
whether to renew work permits by supplying adequate information e:bout the labour
mco<.<'"ket so that in a' situation where the immigrant labour force has to be reduced
those workers with the highest sk:ill and the best work records are retained;

(g) To maintain liai~on wit4 the Chief Education Officer and the Careers
Officer tu ~!lSure ths.t school )~avers are assisted in finding suitab'.e employment;

_ Ch) To develop an advi~ory service for workers and employel'"S and to
maintain information about work practices and conditions of' employment, also 't;;

offer sOlmd and independent advice to workers in dispute vith their employers
and to new employers arriving in the Territory who mSiY need a.dvice on custom and
practice.

145. Immigration to the Territory is under the jurisdiction of the Caymanian
Protection Board. 'lb.e functions of the Board, which was established under the
Caymanian Pl'otection Law, 1971, include the determination of C~ian status
in cases of dOUbt, the grant of Cqmanian status and the grant of gainful
r cupation licences (work permits) to persons of non-Caymanian status.

146. Under the ~~ian Protection Law, 1971, Ca;ymanian status is acquired
either by right or by grant. Caymanian status is Rn acquired right
for a British subject who: (a) was born in the Territvry, or
ot parents domiciled or ordinarily resident in the Territory at the time of his
birth; (b) was danici1ed in the Territory when the Caymanian Protection Law
came into ef'f'ect; (c) was a resident of the 'l'erritor.:f for five out of seven years
prior to the passing of the Law; (d) has been grented CS¥JI18llib...- stat",u~ fol'
five or more years; (e) is the child, step-child or adopted child Wld~r

18 ~rears ot agl" ot a person of C~an status; (f) is a citizen of the United
Kingdom and COIllillVIlwealth by reason of the grant by the Governor of a Certificate ef
Naturalization under the British Nationality and. Status of Aliens Acts, 19l4~1943,
or e cernficate of' naturalization or of registration under the British
Nationality Acts 1948-1965. To acquire Caymanian status by grant, the person must
be a British subjeCt, at least 18 years of age, who has been ordinarily resid£lnt
in the TerritolY for five or more years prio4 to making application~ Upon
receipt of the grant, domicile must be established in the C6\Y1Ilf!D Islands.

147. l.n March 1971, during the first session of the Legislative Assembly, a bill
to amend the C~manian Pro~ction Law, 1971, was passed. In his introduction,
Mr.Foster:.~e Chief Secretary, said that the changes proposed dealt not with
nationality but with the qualifications required for the attainment ana.
enjoyment of Caymanian status. The mai.n amendment referred to the acquisition
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of C~anian status by right wbich had been granted automatically to British
subjects registered as citizens of the Uni.lied Kingdom and COIIIlIOnWealth in the
Territory. According to Mr. Foster, such pez'Sons would only be entitled to
permanent residence in future. He added that provisions for acquisition of
sta.tus by birth wP'I"e also being changed, and, in future, a child, whether born
in the Territory or outside it, would only be :regarded as of C&ymanian status
tf one parent was C~anian and both were domiciled in the Territory. The bill
contained provisions to protect the rights acquired under the previous laws.

148. Mr. Foster also explained that the bill made allowance for persons with an
outside income, or retired persons t to gain permanent residence within six months
ot arrival in the Territory, instead of the usual waiting period of one year.

149. During the debate, Mr. J. M. Bodden said that "the gatewf:\Y to any country is
its immigration laws". The C8iV1l18ll Islands was a small Territory with llmited
resources and a limited econo~, and the matter of immigration, if left
unchecked ll could turn out to be "a monster that could devour us". He also said,
that the original law had some loopholes which it was their duty to close. Many
people had been allowed to register in the Territory as Brit:ish subjects and
gain C&¥JD8.D.ian status vithout earning it. Such a state, if allOlre d to continue,
wO-u2d wlow people to come to the Territory to compete with C~manians for their
natural birt.hright. R\:;..Lt::l:T.i.lig to the status of children born in the Territory,
Mr. Bodden said that, i.n future\. they had to have a parental link with the
country, and not be Just ''birds- of passage", to claim 'status by right.

'150. Miss Anr..ie ii. b(jdden, the OLly member of the Legislative Assembly to oppose
the bilJ., stated that although she agreed that the Cf.\Y1I1BIlisn Protection Law
needed some tightening up$ things were being taken too far. A child born
!:Lbzoad of Cf:JiYlIlanian parentage had alwBiYB retained certain privileges in the
Territory, pnd that should be allowed to continue. A child 'born in the Territory
should ha.ve the right, at the age of maturity, to choose his citizenship. She
addeo.: "Any child born in the C~-man Islands is a Cf:\YIII8Z1i.an by birth, as of right.
I cannot agree he or she must be a no-nation human being. tt

151. Mr. C. Ebanks, speaking in support or the bill, stated that with the slow-down
in jobs, Ca;ymanians needed protection. ihere were toreil elements bolding down
positions in the Government, the banks, etc. Which rightfully belonged to Caymanians;
that vas the reason foreigners wanted to say.

152. Mr. T. M. Bodden said that the bill did not de~'. with either work perm:i~s or
dual nationality. It would eliminate the inequity which gave citizens of the
CCIIIIDOD~alth rights above those of the United Kingdom and would preserve the
heritage of' the countzoy botD. socially and econom.i.callJr" On t..he subject of
persons being born in or out of the country, the bill only added the requirement
that one parent must be Ca.,ymanian. llie purpose of the bill and·~"b..
consequent policies was to close existing loopholes and con..;rol thle entry of
undesirables.

....



------_-.:I ..... ~-----..-_----~- .....__...
153. Slnco'tbe pea-Us of the Trade Union Law, 1942, two trade unions have
regi8tered 111 the TezT!tor,y: a branch ot the Global Seamen's Union, in 1959,
and the Ca;pum I81anchl Taxi-cab .Association, in 1965.

2. ~lic health

:&.54. Medical services are under the control of the Chief Medical. Officer,' a
surgeon, who is in charge of the government ho:spital in George Town. He ia
88s1Stedby a st~ of ~ur doctors, a dental officer, health inspectors, nurses
and other medical workers. In July 1916, the H08pital Administrator appointed in
1913 to work on the general improvement of medical services lr.f't the Territory
upon completion of his contract.

155. In Februuy 1916, a new in-patient building, construct-ad at a cost of
.Cl 600,000, vas opened at the George Town Hospital. It provides single rooms
for 30 patients and is modernly equipped. On C~ Brae, 't.l\ere is a small
hospital, Faith Hospital, built by vol'l.1l1tar,y cOl1tributions, but now run by the
Government, under a medical officer. 1b.ei-e are also out-patieul. .:tispensaries
maintained by public health nu!'ses in West D8iY', Bodden 'l'own, East End and
~;)rth Side.

156. The control of mosquitoes is of special importance because
touri::ir.; constit.utes one of the major sectors of the economy. The
task of mosquito ccmtrol has been entrusted to MRCU, which began operations in
1966. MRCU uses two methods ot control: physical control (selective flooding or
draiDing of swamp areas to destroy the mosquito breeding area); and chemical
control (sprqing insecticide using either fogging Jlt::1.Chines mounted on vehicles
or aerial spr~g). .

151. According to the budget est-i.Dlates for 1977, recurrent expenditure on medi. cal
services would be slightly' over $Cl 1 mil1ion o ~presenting a minor increase
compared with sums spent during 1976. Medical, dental and hospital fees to be
collected during 1911 were expected to total about $C1 177,500 ($CI 144,000 in
1976). Expenditure budgeted for MRCU in 1977 was about $CI 550,000
($Cl 460 ,590 in 1916).

3. Social services

158. During 1916, the National Council of Social Service (NCSS) established in
1915 with the participation of the Government and private institutions and persons,
ce.nied out m,)st of the larger projects proposed and planned for that year. These
included the opening or 'the Lighthouse SChool, a centre for physica.l.ly' and
JDeJ)ta1=b" hancJicapped chi.1dren in West Bq, and of "Pre-school ww-care centres in
lI'orth Side and George TfJWll. Among other projects of Ness was a communi"iy 1ibra17
opened in East End"
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E. Educational conditions

159. The ed'lcationaJ. system is the responsibility of the elected member for
Heaith Education and Social Services in the Executive Council, who is advised, . t
by the Educational Council in formulating policies and regulat~ng the managemen
of government schools. Education is :free and compulsory for chi Idren between the
ages of 5 and 15 years.

160. There are nine government primary schools, of which three are located on
C~ Brac. In 1916, total enrolment was 1,402, with a staff' numbering 56•.
The C~ Islands High School, on Grand C~, had a total enrolment of
lp192 and a staff of 89, including administrative staff. The Cayman Brac
section of this school had an enrolment of 192 8lld a staff of 13. There are also
five private schools, two with secoodary departments. Total enrolment in these
schools during 1916 was 128 at the primary level and 161 at "the secondary level.

161. The Territory is UI·ab1e to supply all the teachers required. Consequently,
a sub~tan"tia1 proportion uf th(; staff is recruited from tile Caribbean area,
the United K.i.ngdom, the United States and Canada (see belr>w).

162. The Camnuni.ty College, opened in October 1915, had an enrolment of 22 in
1916. Th~ International College of the C~ Islands, an independent, private
institution affiliated to several United States universities, receiv~d a one-year
extension of its provisional licence. At the beginning of 1977, there were
34 students overseas on training courses, some on government-paid or government-
sponsored scholarships. Government expenditure on scholarships and training
amounted to $CI 93,000 in 1916. The Caribbean Development Bank also has a
scheme to provide loans to students for hig':ler education. J.!

163. In his speech of 2 March 1971 (see also para. 85 above), Governor Russell
emphasized the need for a special emphasis on training and higher education
in order to upgrade the qualifications of CB¥J'll8llians in both the public and private
sectors. The Government would ensure that no candidate with the
basic qualifications for further training was hampered by lack of funds; to
indicate the order of priority attached to this policy, 1917 would be known as
the Training and Educationa.l Year (see also para. 85 above). He also announced
that the CayIrJ8Il IslendJo Education Law, 1968, together with educational policy,
would be revised durin,g the year. With 119 out of a total of 157 teachers
recruited fJ:"om OVerSel.lS" a greater thrust had to be given to teacher-training.
Vocational i~raining alae' deserved greater prominence than it was receiving at
present.

J! See appendices VI and VII ·to the present report for details on st:ttJ '!t-'3

stu1yi.ng and training abroad.
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II. PROGlWfME-OF VISITS AND MEETINGS

A. ~eting with the Governor on 18 April 1977

J 64. Responding to a question concerning the intentions of the United
Kingdom with regard to the future political and constitutional development ef
~.;he Caynan Islands, the Governor told the Visiting Mission that the United Kingdom
was very prQud of i.ts record of deco1onization, a process which was cominuing.
One of the roles of a Governor was to keep the constitutional options before the
])eople who had the right to decide their mm fut'.:.re. People in the Cayman Islands
wO'~l:l like the status quo to continue.

165. Earlier in 'the year, Mr. !'atrick C. Duff and Mr. Harry S. H. Stanley of the
United Kingdom Foreign and Commonwealth Office had had c very frank meetine; with
members of the Legislative Assembly to discuss with them their attitude to
constitutional Dll.tters. '!he members had stated that the Territory did not wish to
JlK:)ve forward conetitutionally as yet.

166. With. reference to the question of the Presiding Officer of the Legislative
Assembly, the Governor continued t~ preside over its deliberations.
He had placed a paper before an informal meeting of the Legislative
Assembly urging them to recommend the sAlectionof a Speaker as provided for in the
Constitution, but the proposal had been turned down. He s~dd further that there
were sometimes verbal battles on the floor which needed firm handling from the
chair. Probably because the Caymanian commmlity was small, it was hard to find
an impartial chairman.

161. The Governor went on to say that the Caymanians were worried about the
tragile nature of their economy whose two pillars were tour;ism and off-shore
financial ope:rations. The fear Was that if they became independent there might
be a flight ot capital as, they said, had happened elsewhere.

168. Af'ter the last general elections the politicians had published a statement
in Which they expressed their opposition to further constitutional advancement

169. Summing up, the Governor reiterated that the ulti.ma.te goal of the
administering Power for 'the Cayman Islands was self-determination; however, the
United Kingdom bad always made clear tha.t it would be guided by the wishes of the
people. The options were always kept before them.

110. Commenting on the ~act that the portfolio of finance and the post of Attorney
General were still held by non-elected members of the Executive Council, the Governor
said that in the new of a Cons'titutional Adriser, the :fExecutive Council Member."
portfolio arrangement is regarded as a rather short-lived period. One might
expect pressure to d~velop, as had happened elsewhere, for elected members to
take over the tinan<!ial and legal portfolios at a later constitutional stage. He
had delegated bis responsibility for finance and development to the Fino.n~ial

Secretary, who was a Caymanian.
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171. Responding to a suggestion to allow full internal self-goverm. 't to extend
for a longer period than 18 months, '~he Governor advised that the q\. tion would
better be put to Mr. Duff and Mr. Stanleyat the Foreign and Commonw tl" "Ii'fice.
Personally speaking, he said that it was a twilight area.

172. He informed the Mission that there had been political parties eight years
ago, but that they had collapsed before the 1972 elections. In the last (1976)
elections a group of candidatas had sup:rorted each other on~heir individual
platforms. For the first time they aPIeared to have an operatinp; political
organization. Most of the current members of the Legislative Assembly were
associated wit.h the ground-swell of politics: among them were two bus drivert, one
shop-keeper, two insurance agents and one accountant. Very few of the members
represented big business.

173. The last election had been fouglt mostly on criticism of the previous
administration, particularly on public eX.l:'enditure and public works. Its
programmes and the peraonalities of the members of the Executive Council also
came under fire. There was denigration of people and mutual recrimination as to
whether the other side wanted to move forward constitutionally.

174. Replying to the question as to the extent to which stability in the minds
of the people was dependent on a continuinp; British presence, the Governor said that
the United Kingdom presence and United Kingdom flag somehow or ottI' were
thOUght to contribute to the stability of the TelTitory. Stability was something
very precious to the islanders. They feared stepping into the unknown. .
Cayr:.rians had opted out of the Caribbean Commu: ......ty (CARICOM), although
they were members of' its associat.e~Jrga.ns. They preferred to send their children
to schools in the United Kingd.om or the United States, even though they paid their
contribution to the University of the West Indies. Theirs was a genuinely insular
attitUde, but they felt secure as a Crown colony. Yet, as seafe:!'ing people they
were very well travelled and therefore well informed about ether parts of the
world. They were very proud of their achievements. National.:tsI1 was very strong ,
in the TelTitory.

175. Speaking about the territorial water limit, the Governor said that a decisio,n
had been taken to extend the limit to 200 nautical miles, but that the decision
had raised problezng of patrolling. 'Ibe Territory had neither a navy nor a
patrol vessel, and doubt was expressed as to whether the administering Power would
take on the burden of patrolling all of the waters in its Caribbean Territories.

176. With regard to future sources of developnent funds after 1980 when the
United Kingdom would cease to grant soft loans to the Cayman Islands, the Governor
said the Territory had never been on grant-in-aid and he hoped that the country
would be able to raise funds from financial institutions such as the Caribbean.
Development Bank and local banks. He remarked further that there was a limit ~()_

the amount of iI!f'rastructure development required on small islands, and that '-tine
per capit'\ illccIle 'Ioic.s $US 2,000 per annum (see tablE: 3 below).

177. The Governor briefed the Mission on the demonstrations which had occurred last
year. He said that there had been two: one before Christmas and another just
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att;~. ~hri.El-~~,·b()tJ1)the, .res\.iltot th"'-~e:!;!l~~~.::r'f ~Viiipl&iui;,s: new revenue
..~.,•• "e;,.~~opmentPlanpU.,b'.dshedfQr ""\~~lic cODJDent and dissatis:raction
~t~;~tp~ ca.ciaa~&:I.~urverot :th~swampo T'Ae demonstrations had also been
connected with the elections!>· The re~nue measures had been· n~e$B&ry' to pr--'" -e
essential services and had been passed by the Legislature. A select committee
estabJ,iabed toil\vesti&$:tethe' ~~plaints had broadly' recODIIlended the continuance
ot tb'·~"t~.quo. ,~e ~~\fP,.lopment p1lln had been ~nsidered by an Appeall3
TribunaiL ,set ~" to examine ipdividual cQUlPlaints or grievances. The re:gort ot the
tribunal,. together with a. modified developnent. plan. bad then been submitted to
tbe Legi~~tfVe AssemblY for debate and decision.

116. Tundngto thequ.estion of. agricultural production. the Governor said that
it was imperative to improve it so as to make use of local resources, create
more jobs, conserve foreign exch~e and to be less reliant'on external sources
in future. The CbiefAgri~.:Ut·ural Officer would deal with the question more :f\1l1y.
He said tha.t thet-e. were ~riculiural ventures such as the C~ Turtle Farm
(producing green turtles ) and Bothwe11' s (pJ:oducing poultr.r), and two hydroponic
plants. (see para. 122 above).. :rhere 'Was no tradition among the. women to
produce crops or root crops, and as the men had been tr,aditionally seataring,
peasant agriculture was not very well. developed. There was now a mve towards
impro~~ pe&aatltfarming '- through the supp],y' of seeds and fertilizer tor use
in thearab~e pockets of land. Tht: negative attitude towards agriculture had
been displaced in the past three years as could be seen by the resurgence of
small-scale agricultural farms e
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179. The Territory was examining possible pm"tieil'~;t:ion in El. regional co-operation
fishing scheme in which Jamaica would undertake the marketing.

180. Besides encouraging the. developaent of the agricultur8.l potential of the
Territory, the present Administration was eager to diversify the ecol1OlllY.
Incentives were bei.ng offered rO;r: small-scale industrial development, and since
the last elections, the Legislative Assembly had elected a member for
Tourism, Aviation and Trade to the Executive Council.

181. Tht' C&ymanians being traditionally seafaring people, it was suggested that
it mi·ght be possib1,e to es:t;ablish .an institute of marine training. 'Ibe Governor
observed that the Gove~t vas ex:p10riDg the possibility of' ship registration.
A, government committee vas looking into the ~ious aspects of such a project.

182. The Governetr informed the Mission that in the second phase of developments.
it vas hoped to n~gotiate viththe oil transshipnent canpany on Cayman Brac to
raise the CfLpi~.:L in~stJaent sufticiently to provide electr~ power for the rest
ot th~ island,'!a8 well as more roads and larger equipment. LoOM labour vas
expect~to be obtei,ned aostly .~ CCQ1D&I1 Brac.

183. RespOnqiJlg to l;he question as to 'Wh~her the presence of multinational
~orporations evoked'anyresentmem among the cammmity, the Governor sdd that
the op~ations ot the multinational cor,PO:rations did not involve land. The
corporations operated from omces and therefore their presence vas not
particularly visible.
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Table 3
.-e Caribbean Territories administered by the united Kingdom:

nce
pe~ capita income and United Kingdom aid

. the
0

Gross

I
national United Main product~

product Kindgom and/or

Territ-oq, Land area Population ter capita aid, 1975 industries

(square (thousands) estimated (thousand

B
kilometres) in United poUnds

lly.
States sterling)

J

dollars)

ic
0':,

Anguilla 90.65 6.5 751 None

Belize 22 963 135.0 670 2 334 Sugar,
citrus,
shell :fish

Bermuda 53.3 60.0 4 710 7 Tourism,
off-shore

tic!!
finance

British Virgin
1.' Islands 152.8 10.0 1 138 1 069 Tourism
i1~

~ Cayman Islands 260 14.0 2 294 244 Banking,
a i

r
tourism,
property
development

>r ltbntserrat 102.6 13.0 520 1 569 Fruit,

1.
vegetables,
tourism <~

Turks and
CEdct)s Islands 430 6.0 385 1 444 Fishing

It

Source: Intormation provided by the administering Power.
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186. The Attorney-Gener~ explained that, constitutionally, the Territory did not
have a cabinet but ~ Executive Council and the term "member" was considered
appropriate '£01: the members of the Council.

181. If member 0'£ the Mi.:3sion explained that the purpose of the Mission was not to
dictate but to try to a:3certain the wishes of the people. Every year the
Special Co~t,tee recei'~ed reports from the United Kitgdom on the Territor.r's
political, e~cational, social and economic develo:r;ment.. '!he Mission's aim was
to determin,e ~w well the United Kingdom Government was discharging its duties to
the Te'rrHory. He inquired how members viewed the islands' political future •

•
188. Captain Kirkconnell said that he felt that the Cayman Islf,-.nds had been
fortunate in having the guidance and protection of the United Kingdom Government
for· over 300 :ye'8.rs. The freedom which they bad known up to that moment could not
have been enjoyed i'£ they had been on their own.. The islands did not have the
manpower or resources necessary to advance into independence. The United Kingdom
Government bad recently provided the services of an economist to assist in
eJralllining. the first phase of the proposed oil transfer terminal in Little Cayman
and had pr~sed assistance with the second phase, which would involve shore
installation, as well. Assistance from the Unite,d Kingdom had also been promised
in the establishment of a Shipping registry, provided that it would not be a '£lag
of convenience operation. The people of the Cayman Islands ere happy and proud
that their country was a British Crown colony. Though they had no "cabinet" status,
they were-operating as a cabinet.'" They enjoyed all the freedom needed in a small
Territory ·li.~ theirs: there was no need for constitutional advancement.

189. Mr. J. M. Bodden said that he believed that i'£ a referendum were held in
the islands now, rot 10 per cent of tbe people would be in favour of any
c07l1stitutional change. Since th~ 1976 elections, the four elected membrs of the
Executive Council had worked together in complete ur.ity and much had been achieved.
They bad as much control as they wanted at that time; over all, the present system
"'8 deemed good for another 1 ('; yea.. s. He said that Cqmanians had always been
luted tor their friendlin.;;ss. However, as- the Mission visited throughout the

xl see appendix II to the present reprJrt for..8. list of the members of the
Executive Council.
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islands 'there might be some resentment by the pUblic because of the belief that the
purpose otthe visit was 'to try to force something on the people. Re hoped that the
members of the Mission wo.uld accept any unfriendly attitude as being directed at
the ~ssion and not at themselves as individuals.

190. The Chairman of the Mission explained the purPOse of the Mission and,
referring to its meeting with the press on arrival, said that there was a
tremendoUs amount of misunderstanding. about the United Nations and the Mission.
Unfortunately t~ WfJstern press was not particularly sympathetic and tended to
publish 'extreJ1e remarks. Be hoped that the visit to the islands would be hel;ptul
md that it would be understood that the Mission was interested in hearing the views
ot the people and not in telling them what to do. Be felt that there was scope
for assistance from the United Nations in economic develc.'J)ment.

191. Mr. G. H. Bodden said that one thing about the Cayman Islands which seemed
to have been overlooked by JIl8nY Cs.ymanians and certainly by the United Nations,
was that the. is18lnds were unique in that they bad· not attained Crown colony
status until other colonies had been decolonized. Previously, the islands had
been a dependency of Jamaica and even then had been left pretty much on their own;
they had never known the pro"blems whicil existed in many of the other colonies,
so talking about foreign mas,te't"s was foreign in the Cayman Islands. Their people
were happy vith the situatiOl1 and if they got the idea that the visit of the
Mission nas even remotely connected "1ith .any c.hane-:e in the Constitution, it would
not be well accepted. Unfortunately,the visit had come close on the heels of the
1976 general elections and the small minority of the electorate who were
dissatisfied with the election results might try to make a political issue of the
visit. He suggested that the Mission should make an effort to inform the public
of the technical assistance which the United Nations could offer and to give
some id.ea of what they had done and could do for the ielands.

192. Mr. V. G. Johnson said that the aim of the ~an Islands over the past years
had been one of economic development rather than contitutional advlimce. The
T~rritory' s first Cqnstitution had been obtained in 1959 and in 1962, Crown colony
status had been granted. The present Constitution had been introduced in 1972 and
was satisfactory. The islands' economy was built largely on the financial industry
and tourism~ both of which had to be carefully guarded. The reputation which the
Territory had bui~t up over the years as a financial centre was mainly due to its
status as a Crown colony. The islands should not advance into independence;
there were no resourcf:S available to meet the responsibilities 9 financial and
otherwise .. which that would entail. The United Kingdom had several times advised
that a furtl\er advance constitutionally would take the colony into internal
selt-government and at that time a date would have to be set for independence.
Over 200 banks and trust companies, many of them branches of large financial
institutions, and· approximately 8,000 companies, were registered in the islap~s,

so the financial community was keeping a careful watch on the political stabi:U.t¥
of the islands. Any constitutional advance could disrupt the economy. After the
last elections, the present Government had had to make a statement to the press
stating that the status quo would be maintained.

193, A member of the Mission posed the question of interference or pressure from
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outside sources: He asked it, in retaining "the status quo the Go~_mment felt
ca.];lable of; deal.ingwitb pressure or demands from the important tourist and
financial inbtries, 1br instance a threat of vithdrawaJ. unless certain
conditions were met.

194. Mr. G. H. Bodden :replied thattb&t would be a delicate situation and one
which 'Would have to be'haridledcarei'ully. ,If ·it became necessar)" to make a
decisi'Ottbe&een:' the wish~iJ''ot, &: BPecieJ.intere"flt y,roup and the 'wishes of' the
people")~a decision, would alwqs be in favour of the people. The imPortance of
tUuriSQiand the -fiBalicial- industry could not be overlooked, but the fi~st -priority
YOuldbe tbeinterests of Cs;ym8niens.

195. A member of the Mission' referred to the economic situation in the islands
and asked if it was felt that that would be jeopardized if the Territory
became independent.

196. In reply, Captain Kirkconnell said that the present state of the econany
was due to th-e hard Work and honesty of Caymanians and the stabilizing etfect of
the United Kingdom. The United Kingdom. was respected throughout the world and Ba

a Crown colony the Cayman Islands had won the confidence of all.

191. Mr. T: M. Bodden pointed out that stability was of vital importance in a
financial centre and stability was hard to preserve. Without the 'backing ot
the United Kingdom, the Cayman Islands would not attract investors as it did
at present. Other colonies had become indepeno.ent bnt were not successful.

198. Hr. J. M. Bodden said that it was the public and the investors who felt
that the absence of the United Kingdom presence f'rom the Territory would
adversely affect the islands.

199. Mr. Johnson asked the Chairman of the Mission if he could name any
smaller countries which had gained independence 'and were successful' in their
present status.

200. The Chairman replied that that was a loaded question. It miE"ht be said
that the answer would depend on what one considered a successtu.l country. It
should be remembered that the Cayman Islands was fortunate not to have experienced
the difficulties which had propelled many other countries to seek independence
because of limited freedom.

201. Mr. T. M. Bodden asked how the decision had been made to send a miasia'! to
the Cayman Islands'.

202. Mr. Dalton of the United Kingdom explained that in the past, missions bad
visited several dependent Territories and when a miesier. for 1911 was being
planned there was a reduced number from which to choose. Some ot the remaining
colonies wou1d be gaining independence in 1978, and there was not much point in
visiting them. It was thought that a visit to the Cayman Islands would. be
helpful in providing information to the Special Committee on a small Territory
Which was going about building its own future and trying to conserve the econanic
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gains of the past. Regarding the timing of the visit, last year had not been
favourable because of the pending elections and although 1917 was not particularly
ideal because of the elections having taken place 0011' six months earlier, it
was thought that there would be the advantage in obtaining a clear understanding
ot 'the views ot the new repreflentatives.

203. A member of the Mission asked whether it would be helpful constitutionally
if the United Kingdom GovernmEmt were to g:t'ant an extended period bet-ween full
internal self-government and independence.

204. MP:'. T. M. Bodden said that the question was whether there would be any
advantage in a step forward constitutionally. He did not see any advantage in
such a move. Caymanian03 enjoyed a high standard of liring 3lld basic
treedoms e!:~ there was no need to change the present Constitution. Many
countries which were in theory independent were really more dependent than before
they had gained independence.

205. In closing, Mr. Dalton said that the Mission appreciated the initial talks
and hoped to learn further details during the visit. He was grateful for the time
given them by members of the Council and looked forward to a :further meeting.

206. The Chairman of the Mission thanked the members on behalf of the ~nssion and
expressed the hope tha.t the United Nations would be able to assist the islands.
He looked forward to meeting them again and exchanging ideas.

C. Meeting with the Ins'Dector of Banks and the
Registrar of COmpanies on 18 April 1911

1. Inspector of Banks

207, Mr. Robin Benbow, the Inspector of Banks on secondment from the International
Monetary Fund (IMF) to the Cayman Islands Government, began the briefing of the
Mission by stating that the fact that the Territory was a tax haven was a most
important asset. The banks had been established to deal in Euro-currency:
about $30 billion in Euro-currency business in a year was being transacted
each y~e:r in the .Territory. 11

208. In 1976, bank licences provided approximately $CI 1.0 million and were
expect:!d to provide $CI 1.4 million in 1977.

209. Banks and trust companies operated under the Banks and Trust Companies
Regulation Law, 1966. They z'equired a licence which could be one of the following:

Ca) An "A" licence, to operate in the Cayman Islands and offshore~

(b) A liB" licence, to deal in otf-shore business only. Banks used both
types of licence;

y See appendix III to the present report for a list of banks and trust
companies operating in the Territory.

....,

..~
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(c) A IIB
Il ~.tric:te411cencewhich )a4~the ... ettect ~ an ordina17,

""nreatrict(S(1 t'!u; licence, ex~ept that &~ with such .. licence
could on~ accept: buf1ne,etrom certain· U.ted cliQnte or imdividuals
who had been declared·at the time ot applicatioD .tor the licence.
F~ilies usually used that type ~t licence.

210. The law also provided tor hi. poet -of In8pectvr ot BUlks. Hi. 30b vu to
review applications for licenc••. ,md to Ilake reeo,-.aendationa to tbe-Executive
Council tor acceptance or othenr1.se and to carl'7 ,out a pneral rm1!fW ot banti~
praatice in 'the C~an IslancD. He examined annua.\ account8 which, under 'the law,
had tt) be 'su'bmitt.ed to him. . Re eapecial1.T exudne4 the annual accounts ot smaller
benks very clc.aely to ensure the lafety ot depositors' tunds. It he learned ot
a bank that was not "Bhovin,z 8atety", he would report the mr..tter to the
Government. His Job was to .ateguard the public in.terest.

211. Expanding on what he meant 'by "safety", h~ said that he had to examine carefully
the reason why an individual wanted to obtain a licence to op~I'ate in the Territory,
the SOUTce of' the funds. reterences on financial standing and chara~ter and the
b-mking experience of the shareholders.

212. Asked "Chether the world ~Lnanciftl community would co)'\+-inue using Ca;yman Islands
as a t.ax haven it it became independent, he replied in the affirmative, sa;ying
that, as eAperience had shown el.ewhere. the business continued after independence.
A SUbstantial amcnmt ot buliness vent to the C8\Y'Dl8D Islands because ot the
islands' £'.ssociatiIJn with the United KiDBdOl'1. However, the C8\YDlan people were
very stable people. In another tax haven, when the country had become independent
business people had not lert iD droves. If it had not happened there t why should
it hit.ppen in the CIqman Islanda?

213. Replying to another question, he advised aga:f,nst a turnover tax on the volume
ot b\28iness transacted, because the Territory was in competition with other tax
haYell.s.

2l~. Local ~uk. ;perated in normal banking fields and lent funds tor property
deftlopment. AIIoDg those were the Mortgage Finance 'Corporation and the Cayman
ktie>nal Bak. which had opened in 1974. It was felt that a mortgage period of
J.O :}'e&1'S vas rather short. Elsewhere attempts had been made to extend the period
to 25 years.

215. A C~ian Assistant Inspector of Banks bad been sent to North Carolina
(United States) f'or trainiDg.

2. Registrar ot Compani~!.

216. Mr. Robert Bodden. the Registrar of Companies, said that there were four
Q7pes ot ~es:
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(a) J.J1 exempt CClllPU7, 80 called because it was e~empted tram various ,
provi.,ionll ot t1Je Ceapani~s Law and enjoyed c;ertain privi1!g~f.t.such&8

tax exemption tor 20 years • An exempted company was not, pe~"ed to
do busiJie8. in the~ Islands; 1_"" ' - ' •

(b) A resident comp~', resident in the Cayman Islands;

Cc) An ordintUT non-resident company;

(d) A toreignc<Dp~, incorPOra:ted in a toreign count~ but wishing to
establish a branch ii'! the Cayman Islands. .

217. The office ot Registrar ot Companies had been established in 1973. The
Registrar was -empowered to frtrilte cOmpanies ott the Registry. Hr. Bodd~n

explained that he had taken' otfice in 1975 auld during that year had struck ott
over 500 companies. Prior to 1975! th~ number of canpanies struck oft had been
around 200 a year.

218. At present, registration ot a cc:mpany took 48 hours. There was a great
demand for registration; arOund 1,400 companies applied &YU1uaJ.ly.

219. Companies were regi~tered to enable the Government to, obtain revenue trail
the registration fees and trom annual fees. The registration te~s were the second
highest source ot revenue after 'custans duties. The tees totalied$CI 1.8 million
in 1976.

220. The Registrar's otfice was now studying t.he complex question of ship
registration.

D. Meeting with the Chief Secretary and the"
Financial Secretary on 18 April 191!

221. The Mission raised the question of the "localization" of the civil service.
The Mission was told that the~ Islands High School had been in existence tor
only six yeara. Men -used to go out to sea and come back vith a good sum ot .
money. Comparatively speaking, teachers h&d not been very well paid j bat their
salaries, were improving. It was only in the last two yea.rs that -the
islands had be81B.l to' produce good secondary :'.:chool graduates. Even now. the
private sector might grab the cream of that g~oU!' and the Governmetrt would be
left w1.th the 'rest. The united Kingdom had been providing personnel under its
Technical. Assistance ·~'rogramme.ot late quite a good number ot doctors and
teachers> from Jamaica had tound employment in the Territory < Some people were
training tor the hotel indust17' and many scholarships had been oftered tor studies
abroad 'and at h~e. _"!'";" ~

222. Comenting on tax revenue, in the Cayman Islands, the Mission learnt that
it had b\!en inCreasing over th~ pe-et years. The current budget was about
$CI 14 million. Betore the recession, the revenue rate of growth had been
15 per cent per annum. Recession had upset the whole system, ir.cluding the
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r.~~;t.n4 .th•.~rttoti ""no\r operating on a deficit .ot about $er 0.' million.Th. e~~•.~~a' ~rO!i~,~.:",.lCt crovt~ ooUld'be,'react'ivated: it' the oonltruotion
~.etol"~ o-...l';the~.Xt.tYo.Jea,"a. ,The economic'tren'd8 ;in the United States
"re reflected in the '·'1'enf.t~~ ,

223. G~~h ot tu reftriu:e'woulddepend on 'the growth ot the ecOIlOlD7. The oil
in4uaV7 ·.a ·,the :lJiapc>rtant nW·;.c-uroe t,t revenue which tbe~ Gcwel"Dllent vas looking
illtO.' .~ on tt n.ahipaent project·wu ex~e4: to, :brfOlve'~' invement ot
$US:'OO 'raiP.ion. ·.a;thl'O~put ot .one miUi~b&rrel .... day.:- .i~VQU1d ·create
25 01' ao 30ba and would be a 800d aource ot gO'ft~ent royalties. 'Seludo studies
tor Ooil prospecting wre alllO being carried out.

.. ,

224•. ni'order to attract lilht industries. '.apec.!all7 aslembly industries, efforts
had been_cle recently to ofter conceslions to pro.pective investors..

225. With tinancial support trom the Caribbean Developllent Bank, a 1I\Irv'q ot the
tiab~ industry vas being undertakeno In the past the sq!&g bad been "don't
vorl'7 \90 a..uch ..bout. .the ~~n•• thv ~.ll.,t~e :to ,t,be sea". The incQme that
the ..... u.ed to~end 'be.elt hOlle was around $US 2 million' & year t at one time
'then 'Were 1,100 ~ians on the ~l ot one shipping l:a.ne alone. Unless,
opport\1lli~i9t. ve~ _de ......:llab~e there would be a problem tor tbe school leavers
(WA't 200. a J"I'} to find gainfUl emPloyment. At the moIItent. however, unemployment
Md Qot ..... to' be a seriou ~blem.' .",

E. Visit to the C!l.!IH1 Turtle Farm. on 19 tpril 1211
/. ,

226. The fanl produces green turtles (91elonia mydas).

221.. Mr. G. B. Bodden. ~lected MemQer tor Agriculture and Natural Resources, and
Mr.. Lauer vere also pruent. Ownership of the tarm was divided as follows. German
inerests. 12.5 per een't;'~al'thDevelo'pmentFinance Compmly, Ltd.,
25 .per ceut; and CQunian Government. 2.5 per cent.

228~It ... u:;p1ained to 1;I1e Mission that the tarm was the only one 01' ita. kind
iD. Ule w:r~d. !be t'um bad been rrtarted in 1968 under the name ot
lIaric:w:ture ll ~. t ad had been transferred to the present site in 1970•. The
bJrtlee were reiaed in separate tanlte. A vast quantity uf water (14 million litres
an hour) vu P'BIJ« tilrough. the tarJIl. The turt~es Yere· f~d .synthetic protein~

rich pellets ~ quick growth. 'Dle pellets floated on. the water and the turtles
had easily Mlipted themselves 'to ea.t 'the protein-rich food. The food seemed to
af't'ect 'the eol.OlD"'ot 'the shell. to give it a beautiful colour and teXture tor
JC!Vellet7 -vne;- It vas said that a turtle's 1ite span was 10 years. At the
hnI. vbeD a'turt1e reached the age of four years it w.s ready' for slausbter. Its
~ parts were tumed irrto useful products: meat whicb was rich in prc:rt,ein
1t'iUl .• 'teI7.].qIr eho.l.eBterol COJrtent; the· gelatinous ma'ter~, which ~. turned
i.J:!OO Uq:tJ.e sowp; the skin around the neck etc'!l which was ma4e1nto lea'ther;
1'&1;, vhieh .. t.-c1 into turtle oi1 tor cosmetios; and shell, which was a
"nJ.uablr -urial tor Jewellery.
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229. The f'arJIl vu Froducing 1,000 tour..,.ear-old turtles 1DO!1tbly; each ,nth aD
&VeNle veisbt of ~5 t1losrau.Soup products were exporteclto~ IIIl4
turtle' ateek to the United States where all the meat was sold ~te e"117.
JqeUery MIlutacture bad been iDtrocluced in 1916 QIId. Vu.~ autc.atec1~' '!'be
tU'll eap1o;re4 85 persOJis. ' . ' . '

, 230. The· t&1"lll had achieved -success in breeding turtles in captivity, but vu.DOt
yet selt"-sutaining in eggs. It obtained some 50 per cent of its et. l"eciuireMl1te
troll Surin. aDd other parts of the Caribbean area. The survival rate ot tbe
esss' ransed trom 30 to 55 per cent.

231. The University ot Miami was doing some research into the causeo't death in
the tirst three months of the lite of the turtle. The use of' a vide apectrum.
of ut:l.biottcs helped to contain bacterial infection, but viral diseases were
a problem.

F. Visit to Boys Home project on 19 April 1911

232. The Mission vi,dted the Boys HaDe building which was nearing completion.
'1'he project had been initiated by the Rotary Clab of the Cqmn Islands to '
help 3uymilez iD trcNble. In the put, delinquesa't childrell appeari.q be1'ore the
JUTenile Court had been sent to sPP!'O'Yed scboola in Jaaica; 'that pI'aCt,ice VOU1d
stop once the Boys Home was opened. All boys vould be of com.pulsor,y' school age
80 that they could use1"ully employ most of their time attending school and
came under its discipline; they would also do domestic cho?es and would- k-eep
the' place tidy and trtt.ro.ctive. The Government would manage 'the lM*e. A resicl_t
huabaDd ancl wite t_ vith experience in 4eaJ,ing with II'O'Ipe of cUtficuJ.t cbi~
would be engaged as house parents. Admi9siol1s, dischar~eB and after-care would
be the exclusive province of the Juvenile Court and the Probatiqn service.

233. The Rotary Cl·wb of the Cayman Islands had purchased 0.91 hectares for the
hc:ae in a residential area of' W~st Bq. The club had also raised the fir"
$01 15,000 towardG construction costs. A minimum of $Cl 60,000 vas needed to
complete the project. The heae initially would provide accomodation for
16 boy. in four bedrOOlll8, a sick b~ and mrelling s~e tor the hmlse' parents,
together with a kit~hen. laundry' and ample .'torage space. The Rot&Z7 Club vas
appealing for oore donations.

G. Visit to the School for Mentally Handicapped Children
on 19 April 1911

2~. Mrs. Islay Conol.l7, the Chief Education Officer, was also present.

235. The da¥ school hao a total attendance of 22 children. During the Mission's
visit the~e were 18 children at the sCOOol, ranging in age from 3 to 11 years.
J6:)st of the wo!'k at the school was being done by volunteers. The Government
vu p8iJ'iDg for the services of only one,p.Jrson.
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2~..~, ~~,~....l~,~~o14 't~ia r~ept.xeu"I, atterstion had been calle~ to &

#OWj 'Yf~ _cU.c:a~p,e.tl.tl ~ Grarl4..~II1~. ,1n1970, 34 children had
bettn cl.~~ ~."ha.Jl41.F&PRd.~ AI the r..J.11t ,ot,~&l re'turdation, ~a:f.t
4f.~u:r~~". ~;wiU9£ fip"ch .4Uox-~.~ 'Ther•.1m" WO vU.lpreac1 minor
b:ll'th 4.teet3~· Tbua there appeared to bee. .isniticMt'iAc14eno. 01' .. ,wi.4e range
of geJ1etic diaorders rather than a ma.aiv" inOJOeaa. ir~ one particular d1I...e.

,_;~\;.,,',-. -, ",>"', ", ' c.:'": .' _ ,:-., _ '.

2~. Dr,... , Al'th'ur D.. !:lotQ. hot...or ot Podiatricl; and or H\12Il&D Genetic.l and
De1'elopaeD.t. Calleae or P)q'8:lci&D.a &lid Burpen. 01' ColWlib:la Univerlity (Nw York)
bad:. Itu4$.ed. t~ ait,tation and had concluded that ntbe ..dic.l .!.tuation 'ifhieh
exilta in the island8 repruentl &Il epidcic 01' 8er1OW1 genetic cU,ea,e, aome 01'
vbich la, t:rea~bl.e &Id auch otvhich ia prn.t~ble ~fi tuture Sellerationa". He
u ...ed that the SaeraUa. iner..e in multiple, 'Gnl2til::&117 determined dbeasee,
aoat· 01 vb1ch ere inherited, had been caused by' extend:ve inbreedil1f1; over the
pelt 200 ;rears in a population which, until tairly recently, was relatively
isolated, not onJy in terms 01' the illandl, but even within the contines ot each
ls1811d.

238. Dr. Bloca bad 1"l&C!~ his recot'lllll4!mdatlon8 atter studying the problem under t~e
auspie:ea or the Pe l.meric&D Health Orpnization (PARO) /World Health Orsanization
(WIIO) anddter f'ie,U. st:ud;y in the Capan Ial-mds trom 14 to 21 November 1976.

239.., kift1'1y, in hia report to PAHo/WHO entitled "Genetic Disease in the Cayman
Ia1&1lc1a'\ Dr. ~u.0QI. l..ad put torvvd p1"Ol)08als tor a co-ordinated programme of
aedical semc. and genetic coUD8elling designed to remedy the relati'Ve lack ot
pe<lia.trie gen~ie semces OIl the islands. B::-...::l.d!y speaking, the proposals were
divtded into three st.~8. The f'inrt stase vould am at providing direct medical
.ernee to the popule:tiOll 'through diagnosi8 and management ot the individuala
.rtected with t4e di=~,E~e~ The second phase would be preven1;ive measures to
~e-:t atb..r cbUd!'en hem being attecteds e.g.. s b7 means of a caretully organized,
acmetic counselling progrume.. Genetics coul.d thu be built into the health
'1eU~ ~t. of the islenda. Once'th" 'two phases ot the work had been organized
e,nd~ erJt&bJ.ished. the research aspect could tollow, provided financial
help vas available.

2~O__ !be~. had ~ed that PARO eight consider financu"g the il!lplanentation
o.t tb~ I"-ecx!! eudations. Dl" .. BloaD. vas to work out the financial. impli~..tions
Qt t~ ~ecut:lon or the tirst 't1ro phasea., in consultation with PAHO!'-TtO. The
Qgvel'DQr bad 1IIade it clear to Dr.. Bloom, however, that the long-range integration
Qt a a_etlca service and prevention progreDllle into the health care systell1 would
'" the re$p:msil.dllty of the aovel"JSlent of the Ca;yman Islands.

H. Visit t2 the C!J!!:ll ISJ.ands HiM School on 19 April 1917

~1. ~. 'I. M. Bodden. elected Member to~ Health, Education and Social ServicesaA4.... CoDPll1". Cbiet Educa.t:lon Of'tiQer. were also present.

?a.2. The MlariOl'. vaa IIet ancl ebown roUQd by Mr. Malcolm Myuett, the PrincipaL.
'lid. ee-prehens1ve school of 1,252 etlldents serves children trom 11 to 18 years
{)r tIP and :nD13 f'roIa Fora I to V. It hu 82 teac!l@l"S, 40 per cent of whom are
~ilU1.
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243. It vu explained to the Mission that the StU4entfl lat t, "" external
examinations, such as the General Certificate or F-4uc&'tion ~'O" and "Ai; Levels, end
the American College entrance exaination.

244. TJ:ie curriculum vu nmble and allr.rwed tor some individual choice ot subJeet'~
especially at Form 4. Sixty per cent 01' the pupils punued the IlCad.sC stre8ll,
while 40 per cent tollowed the technicalj 1o!-0000000000cial courses. Special attention
was given to slower learners.

245. A new library had been c~leted and the acquisition ot suitable books vu.
progressing well. The library now had 4,000 volumes and ~d to increase that
number to 20,000, which would roughly meet the ideal ot 20 books per pupil. '

246. By 1978, the school was expected to have three more clasees, bringing tbe
student p"pulation to 1,300. The optimum size was considered to be 1,000 pupl,ls.
The pl'"esent Assembly Hall could not accommodate all the students.

I. Meeting with members ot the Ce.yman Islands
Chamber ot Commerce on 19 April 1971

247. Forty-eight persons attended the meeting, including M't". Theo Bodden, Preai~
of the Chamber ot Commerce, Mr. A. N. lCimb:!.e, the Secretary, and Mr" J. M. Bodden
of the Executive Council, elected member for 'l'ourism, Aviation and Trade, and
Captain C. Kirkconnell, alao an elected member of the Executive Council. !I

248. Mr. J. M. Bodden in'croduced the Mission_ He said that he wanted to dispel
any rumours that the Executi-ve Council had invited the Missiou to the Territor'1'.
NeverthelesPt the ftfission was welcome. There would be a pUblic meeting at
Bodden Town. People there would tell them what they thought. He appealed to the
members of the Chamber of Commerce not to stifle their feelings, but to be open and,
to tell the Mission what their feelings were.

249. The Chairman of the Mission then addressed the Council. He said that the
Mission was not there to tell the people of Cayman Islands what they should do or
how they should manage their affairs; the Mission was a part of a continuing
process of the United Nations since its rounding more than 30 years ago. The
United Kingdom had been one of the founding Members of the United Nations. In
signing the Charter of the United Nations t the United Kingdom had agreed to tak~

care of the Non-Self-Governing Territories under its administration. The United
Kingdom Government had also been requested by the General Assembly to invite
visiting missions to those Territories so that the United Nations could ~certain

the conditions in the Territories as well as the wishes and aspirations of the
inhabitants as to their f'llture.

m/ See appendix VIII to the present report for a list of the members ot the
Chamber of Commerce.
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2;0. Theirs was a fact-finding Mission: they had come to the Territory to hear and
learn the wishes or the people. In the past ~ some administering Powers had been
reJ.uctant to furnish info1T.&tion to the United Nations. The Mission was in the
C8pIan Islands because the United Kingdom had invited it there. One 01' the
s't:'ict rules ot the United. Na.tions was the non-interference in the internal affairs
01' another count17 0 The Mission's Job was to report back to the United Nations on
the constitutional. economic and social development of the Territory.

251. The Mission had repeateclly been told that., the current wishes of th~ C~
people wre to maintain the constitutional status gu~.

252~ Even so. :':'10 one could af'tord to live in isolation. The United Nations was there.
to help all peoples and the Mission hoped that the Tenitory would make use of the
assistance which the lJ"uitoed Nations had to offer. The United Nations was often
criticized in the press and very often those outbursts were highly
distorted.

253. The President of the Chamber 01' Commerce said that the Mission might be
reluctant to believe what he bad to s8¥. He continued to maintain that the C~nians

were the only free people 1~1t in the world tod8¥. They had no direct taxation, had
treeQom of speech, :freedom 0:( worship '-.J.ld freedom of movemt~nt. They were a very
hard-working people and they were very, --rery proud of' the United Kingdom. They
were veIT happy. It the United Kingdom. floated they would float with it. That
vas the thought 01' eVf!r7 right-thinkiug" Caymanian.

254. They wanted f'riemdly relations with their Caribbean neighbours but 'they did
not want them to interfere in the internal affairs of the Cayman Islands. They
wanted I:""'\'thing to do with socialism, camnunism and democratic socialism.
All they wanted was to remain the way they were. He vas cheered and applauded
by the audience.

255. CODIIIlenting on the right to be independent, one speaker said that they were
tree and that their links with the United Kingdom. wer~ very useful. They ha.d all t.he
freedom they wanted at that time. Should the Governor go against their wishes they
were tree to make direct representa.tion to the United Kingdom. Government. The
Executive Council, especially the elected members, were the ones who made decisions.
When they looked at countries ~ound their Territory that had recently become
independ'l!Dt, they saw lots 01' trouble. In the Cayman Islands there vas tranquillity.
Tourism was the mainstay of thei~ economy and tourism depended on the stabiEty of their
Go~er~nt. They did not want to give up sometning they had for something they did
not know. When Jamaica became independent the Cayman Islends had opted to be a
~'itish Crown colony. He said that circumstances had proved them right then and it
was still the right decision. Their country and their l:!conoID¥ were very vulnerable.
It was wise and fortunate to haV'e a major Power, the Hnited Kingdom, as a parent
taking care of their at'fairs at the United Nations and be8.1'"ing the defence burden
on their behalf. Anybody who thought of independence ought to h<t.ve his head examined.

256. Businessmen came to the Cayman Islands because of its stability, which was due
to the presence of th~ United Kingdrm. The answer to the rhetorical question as
to Whether independence would help their business was no.
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257. ~r. Dalton said that his Government's experience of" the work (If the Special
committee over the last tour years had been that the Caamittee scruyulously
respected the wishes ot the people of the Territories which they stadied. The
principle of self-determinati"n was held very dear. The right to self-determination
was the right to determine by themselves what they wanted to be. The members of the
Miadc.:.. would report their feelings faithfully to the United Nations.

258. The second point he ~anted to make reterred to other small Non-Self-Governing
'l'erritories. The question was asked as to what would happen to them if
they became independent. They had done the same thing as the Caymanians were
doing ~ they had thought about their future and had made their own decision. For
eX':UJ1Ple, Tuvalu had a weaker economy than the Cayma.n Islands. However, they felt
that theY.' could effect constitutional changes and could move on to independence.

259. Another speaker said that everything was in their favour and that they had
nothing to lose by maintaining the stat'US Q.uo. Indepandence would be a leap in the
dark. He maintained that they had a few power-hungry Caymanians who wanted
to rule the world: those people were a minority and the r~st of the CaymanienB
were going to allow them to remain a Jlinority•

260. In proposing a vote of thanks, the speaker said that he was confident that
the MissiCln would ref'lect the views of the people in its report and that the
Mission's visit would have served to explode a myth about British colonies.

261. The Chairman of' the Mission thanked them tor the f'rank expression of their
views ..

J. Visit to the Department of Planning on 19 April 1911

262. The Mission was met by Mr. lain smith, Director of Planning, and Mr. B~ian Lauer,
I"lhiet Surveyor and Acting P~incipal Secretary.

263. It was explained to the Mission that the fUnctions of' the Department related
only to ph"vsical planning, econanic planning 'oeing the responsibility of another
office. Although economic consi~.erations WT'e constantly borne in mind, the
Development Plan for .the Terri.tory was essentially a land-zoning plan, to determine
the usee to which land could be put. The Plan had been prepared in accord&ace
with the Development and Planning Law, 1911, which had provided for the
establishment ot CPA. I" also set o~t a procedure according to which the
plan would be published in draft torm, so as to allOl' members ot the public'

.to make their views known, and tor the set.tip6 up of. a special Appeals Tribunal
to hear any ooJ"ections and. representation!'!.

264. Upon its publication in April 1915, the draft plan bad met with strong
objections trom substantial sectors of' tbe Caymanian population (see para. 58
above). The Appeals Tribunal had been duly established under a chfdman .-vCODded
from the United Kingdom. Government and with f~ur Caymanian members. All objections
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~~~.entsti~JIbAd 't!~n .h~ ltr th.e '!.J"ib_al .~JLMd_Rq~1_i,-h~4.Jt.!..l.:'~~. i~ .
April, 1916.- oPA "'d..iu~i\:JI COIIlIHDta OD the ~ibUll&1'a report in July. A new dreltt
plauincoJoporatUtl :*:)Uticatiot had b".w.itted :to the Legialative Asaembly iD early
lm.'aDd,was·.eXpeoted tC'Lbe. debated- in MIQ". If .-bera of· the Assembly felt that
turtb~ al1ieh:tione were !'Aeon• ..,., the atter would probably be entrusted to a
~elect CQIIIIII.ittee...' .

265.ibeMissiOD waG ,told tha.t the original draft plan had been excessi~ly rigid~
especially in vie"" of 't:'*le. tact that moat land in the' Territory, even swamp land, was
privately cnm.ed.·· '1b.e..-zening ot large areas ot land tCh~ ~riculture, including
terrain 'Wl~utable·tor too4. production, had provoked a strollS reactiOD. The
~.4 plaCl wa••\lOb IIOre·t'J.enble: 2,~28 hec~area .ot land had lYeen eenaarked tor ,
asricultural purpose." in.tead ;ot the origiDal, 5)66 hectares. Land located ina zone
a'eatined tor tl particular purpose could be used tor other purposes, if that vas
ootdebimental 'to 'the over-ell -4eft!OpleD't ot the , zone.

266. CPA had ~rs ot-deci8icm. It a pe.t"ticular developMnt was detrimental,
CPA could torbid it. '!'be 4eci8iea8 ot CPA could be appealed be!'ore the
COurtB. CPA could enforce its decisiOl1s throUSh the courts, by the imposition
o~ tines or even by cte.olition ot irregular developaents, although the latter power
bad virtually De'¥er been used.

261. In rep17 to a questice ea to whether the plan had attected the property
c1eYeloplleDt business» the Mission waa told that the publication ot the plan had
coiDcidedvith thence••ioa aDd the u];t i!1 ~~raC'ti~i it might ba'Y@ atfected
~~ ~~=;;=It but iiol; .ay. elm-illS that period.

~!68. In reply to a que8'tion as to what VDuld be the influence ot the plan ~
_'tw, s such &8 iuti'aatructun, population ceD1irea, roads, etc., the Mission was
".41d 'that the pl.an tended to encou:nce the basic patte1'l18 ot developDent to develop

, fbrther. ~hroUSb 'the prorl.iOll ot a ~r iIltrastrueture, rather than to allow
developlent to epread throvpeut the whole area.

269. !tie II1ssiClD vu turther to14 that then were DO N.-tricticma to the
G':qui8itiaa ot lan4 'by toreipera. C'D Little Capu. which vu -.ost17 svu.p land,
to'%' enwple. .ost of the beach 1aDd 1IU <WDec1 by f.'oreigners. The absence ot
COIl'tl'Ols vas explained by the tact tbat CapaDianB conaidered land &8 baDkable. and
wanted norestricti4ma CID their right to sell it to 1'oreipers &8 well aa
Ca.'paanians.

210. In rep17 to a questtea, the Mia r tCll1 was told that it would not )-Je possible
to ascertain the OVllership or land L. the Territory until the c~s"'..ral survey had
been ccmpleted.

K. .Meetiy vith Mllbers ot the Lesislative Assembly on 19 April 1911

211. Governor Russell,u the President of the Legislative Assembly presided over
the Meting.
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He stated that
He was glad.. to

J
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218. A third speder endorsed the views of the previous speakers.
they' did not want any further changes in the Constitution as yet.
know. that the Mission had understoo~ the feelings o-r the people ...

219. The fourth speaker reit~rated that the present Constitution was satisfactory.
If the people were ready for changes, they would tell the United I~ations. If any
help were needed trom the United Nations, they would cRI1 on the United riations. '

211. Another member' (West Bay) endorsed the views of' the previous speaker. He
said that the present Constitution was workable and they did not want it changed.
The people in his constituency were upset to hear that the Mission had arrived on
the island. He would be very happy if' the Mission could visit his constituency
and exp~in the purpose of its Vi8i~.

215. The first member ot t~ !:egishtive Ass.emb;tY.: 'to speak ~e.ic1 .that they did not
want the decolonization of their beautiful islands. They did not want ind;e.pendelice.
perhaps not in the next 100 years, for they were very small end hed very few
resources. Except for a few people who wanted positions of power, nobody wanted
independence. They did not wish to dissociate themselves from the United Kingdom.

216. The member then spoke of the historical developmen't of the coun1,ry from the
time it was a dependency of ,rQiiiaica up to the Pl"'esent. The current E'conomic
conditions were better than ever, thanks to the heJ.p end stability· provided by
the United KingdaD Government. People shoula. nat entertain any f'oolil 'h talk about'
independence: they d~d not want it. The member concluded by saying that if the
Mission could ask the Queen to visit their islQ~ds. the!! the Mission would not
have been in vain.

27~. The Mission had already met several groups in the Territory and the message was
beginning to cane over loud and clear.

212. After the introdu.ctions, the Chairman said that the Mission was glad t,. have
had the opportunity of meeting members of the Legislative Assembly. The meeting
at~orded an opportupity~o clear the air and. to c~ear a few pC?ints. It would be _
ditticultto sPeculate on what t~e future off the world would be withoutt~e Uniteg
l$tiPns. Indeed~ it was difficult'to visualize the world after the Second World
War Without the. United Nations. The United Nations was important to the .
independent and non-independent cotmtries. Each country had. to make a
contribution. In the United Nations! each State was· given an equal right and
oPportunit1•.

273. The United Kingdom Government was bound by the Charter to report to
t~e (1ene~~AssembJi;r~p;U:larq 'on 'the stat~ ot'.lfM-Self-Govendn~
.'Territories under its administratlon.The Special Committee now and -again 'sent
a visiting. mission to a TerritorY at the invitation of an administering
Power. The Mission was visiting the Cayman Islands at the invit~tion of the
Wited Kingdan Government. The Mission would report ite. findin~e to. the United
NatioJ;ls. The Mission was there to qbtain first-hand iJ1.f'QJ,"DIA.'tion. ~ it wanted to. hear
from the peop~e of the' Territory: it wanteil to know what their feelinp:s. were.
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.'280{'~!IleBaber ~~ Brac said,tbat he vu Qp'P-Osed tQ th~ TJIlited Nations...llnd
an ~fti';'&tOOd'tor'!8Ild;:.7thSt ·he -had 1'.elt that,' tor' .....y. tor Years. Hf:·chaJl~ne.el! the
Missiori~ s'tat:£Dt'~b.tDoneO1'-them 'knew aDytbiqaboutthe -Cqman Islands because
muchf,O:t, it:a"hiMo.l7·~ not been" written. He th~ r>jUT&ted the hht.orical developtent
ot :'"the:'-eount~'HOatie'''Seeond World ·Warto tb~ l)J"~8tn~· Be c(mtrut~ ·the bUdget, ,-
~n l~~ a:nd:1911,'~~$.iD8 that the TerritGl")! had never received grants-in-a:fd.
Be po;i.n1;ed Q~t:t~t;.,i¥a~19.'59tb~c~ians had'be@D presel)ted witb three options: to
remain with Jama1ca as a co'W1'tr;y"at hdependence in 1962; 'to become a Crown colony;
or to become independent ,sepa.ratelys They had chosen to beccm~ a Crown colony. He
said thatti.D2 had,vindicated the wisdcm ot their choice. ~~ vent on to say that
the 'current ;Ccmt.titution.wa& as good. as', any small courrb17 could get. 1b.e rate 01' 
illiteracy _8 veJ!'y" 8111&1:1,' in ttmh:ClQ!II8nlliJ,ands;. so, he said, everybodY -knew what
hevantecl. ':'-'lhe:~rritor,y~·'3U8tsonethr6UfJb:a-verytough election. Be affirmed
that every, ,el~te4..ber .pres4!tD't had won becauee he had \\udertaken to maintain
the. sta'ttiB =Q,U2·of."the currentCons'ti'bution. He asked whether it vas the United"·
l'latioos·;wiaahadtGl"cecl"the United KingdCllll to send the Mission to the Territory.. '

281. Mr. Daltonot theUr.it~l\ Kingdom clarified the situation by st!l.ting
tut no one t;:ould cCllllT.;el 8I1yb~ to do anything through the United Nations. The
Uni'ted RatioDS vaB'acollectim ot sovereip States. 'B1e only 'body that had the
power to do something was the SecUr'lty Council. The Special Committee was a part
ot the General Assemb13' and made recamaendations to the General Assembly. Past
v.i~iti~ !!!snons hMbeen V1!r1' cocstkuctive' in terms 01' the inhabitants of the

< 'Territories viRitad. He Vas connneedthat "Ghe present Mi~~i~ w-oYl(! repo.....-t
taithtully what it tolDld in the~ Islands and that the report wo'Uld vindicate
their feelings.

282. The Govemor pointed out that there waG a feeling among the members that the
United 11at1OO8 was interfering in the attairs 01: the Cayman Is18l1ds.

283. ·'1l'DleIlber o1'the Missioo explained. that in accordance with the Declaration
regarding Bon-6elt-Gcwernizag Territories't ss ~odiec1 in Article 73 or the Charter.
the United Bations had an obliga1iion 1:\>vards such Territories.

28JJ. One member pointed out that the Territory had gone through a very bitter
election. The "opposition" had been routed without violence, he said. Explaining
the f'UhctiOD1ug'ot the Executive Council, he said that. on major issues or items
the elected DJeilbers went back to the other electf:d members of the Assembly for
coDsultat-iOl'1. .

285. The member who spoke first wanted United Nations assi~t8l1ce in the training 01'
young Caymanians. The member reiterated tht' 1esire 'to have posts in the country
tilled 'by their' own 'people. The member emphasized the urgency of the matter by
pcintiDg out that the days 01' seemeD were gone. '

286. The Mission explained the tacilities available tor such training within the
United lfationa system, especially in th~ specialized agencies.

287. A member irClll George Town expressed annoyance '>ecause no public meeting had
been scheduled in George Town.
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288. The Governor explained that the Mission's schedule had 'been prepared by the
Government and the United Kingdom Mission to the United Nations. There had been a
sugg~stion to have a meeting in George Town.

289. The membel" re-emphasized that they did not want any ~o:nstitutional change as
yet. ~eference was made ~o a book entitled C!,}"JII&nian POlitics by a Swedish author.

,According to that study. those candidates who advocated independence lost the
elections". . -

290. The Chairman t)f the Mission said that the United Nations did not always get a
good press. ' He suggested that an informal eXchange as to wha't the United Nations
Woe doing should take place. He explained the workings of the Unitedlfa:tiOJ),D
especially the achievements of the specialized agenci.es. iDCl uding the. WoJ:l4
Health Organization (WHO). the United lIAt.i.onS Educational. Scientific ADd
Ciilt~s.l Orgrmization (UNESCO) and the International CiDJ. Aviation OqanizatiOl:l
tre'AO}~ and -t.tle importance ot the Third United Bat~Qi18 CoIlter.ence on the Law ot
the S"ee.
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L. Meeting with members .f ·the public
on 19 April 1971 '!Y

291. ·MembE..t's of the public had been invited thrC"Jgh the radio and other media to
meet the Mission ~ither singly or in groups. The following is a summary of
their views.

1. Mrs. Corine Thompson and six other women

292. Mrs. 'l'hanpaon is the wife ot a leading merchant and a businesswoman in her own
right. She is iJ)~ereBted in !agriculture· and social services.

293. Mrs~ Thompson act.z:d. as spokesman. She said that the assistance the Territory
had received had been1Jlost helpful. They wished to remain under the umbrella of the
United Kingdall as a BritiSh colony. They knew of examples ot countries in the
Caribbean region and Africa. The troubles in those countries wftre due to
independence. They felt that the C~an Islands under United Kingdom administration
'would continue to enjoy stability. They were hapPY' as they were. They were also
confident that whenever they wanted conetitutional change the United Kingdom would
grant it.

294. The Cqmanians were noted for their hospitality and they had neither class
DOr .colour discrimination. They did not w~ any socialism or communism. When
they were i'ea.11y POOr 'they -wooer.: in ~ time-forgotten pla.ce. That had changed. They
had .bee4 tol~ by .:t»~g business people that the ~ the C~ans hecame independent
the big businesses would go. She was a businesswoman herself. It was only because
it was °a BritiSh colony that investors' were ready to invest in the Territ017.
.it the investors pulled out, direct taxe3 would have to be imposed.
Unemployment and crime, which were the seed of discontent, weJuld tollow. That would
lead to social UD?est and its undesirable Tepercussions.

2. ~. and Mrs. Stephen Smith

295. This couple from the United States living part-time in the Cayman Islands
presented 'tl1e Mission with itA Plea to All Ships to Refrain from Dumping and
Cleaning out Bunker Oil from their Vessels into the Oceans" arol.Uld Grand Cayman
(see I.l.ppendix X to the present report). They said that the practice of ships
unlo&lling and cleaning out their bunkers as they passed the islands damaged the
beacht's and marine life of the Territory. Their aim was to have it stopped.

3. Dr. Roy E. McTagga,rt and a group of 10

2!J6. Dr. McTaggart is a past legislators a businessm.1,ll and an influential
:r~rsonality. He was largely responsible for the Cayman Islands taking Crown colony
~atU8 when Jamaica became independent in 1962.

291. Dr. McTagg-art said that theirs was a group of' businessmen. He said that in the

BI See appendix IX to the present report for a list of the members of the
public who met with the Mission.
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course of his work he came into contact with members of the general public.
Caymanians were a satisfied people. Ther'! was complete harmony between .
'the two races 0 They lived in complet,eo harmony and helped each other. They
had complete freedom of movement and speech. Any f"UTther consti+.utional
advancement would mean taxation.

298. He reiterated that the decisions not to be associated with The Federation of
the West Indies and Jamaica had been 'rise ones. They feared that if they did what
others had done they would end the samE' we:y.

299. One speaker said that so long as t.he United Kingdom was willing to be a big
brother, the C~ Islands would be very happy to remain under the United Kingdom
umbrella. tn so far as human rights were concerned, they were quite happy end
satisfied. They did not see the possibility of independence in the near future.

300. Anot.her said that the whole world was struggling very hard to be free and
happy. Every day news on the radio showed that the rest oft;he world was sad. But·
in 'the Cayman Islands they were very happy. They did not see what further they
would gain by being independent. In so far a5 independence went, he would say
thumbs dC>Wl:. Fifteen thousand people could not run an independent country. They
had to work with another country. The Territory was now cc-operating with the
United IC'.ingdom and Jamaica to obtain teachers, doctors, ll:l.wyers and persons with
other skills needed to run the country. They did not lack co'lfidence in themselves.
On the contrary, Caymanians were rwming the place very well. They had made their
choice about The Federation of the West Indies. Their leaders had shown the ability
to make a wise JUdgement.

301. A manager of an airline said that the nature of his work brought him in cont&ct
vith many people. The C~ans were against independence. They were a happy,'
well provided for, contented people. There were examples all around them,.

302. Another member of the group reiterated tha:t the Ca;ymanic.ns did not want
independence. There were plenty of exampl€.s around them to justify their attitude.

303. Yet another speaker said that there was no need for indp.pendence. They were
not so much of a burden to Britain. Remaining a British Crown colony would cost
Britain a little more than attaining i.:1depend~nce. But he emphatically said tha.t
the price of independence meant forfeiture of freedom. It alw~s went that w~ and
he did not. know why.

304. One gentleman asked why the C~yman Islands had been selected for investigation.
He also wanted to know whether all the members ')f the Mission were members of the
Special Committee.

305. Mr. Dalton, of the United Kingdom, answered by saying that there had been ..
series of visits to British colonies - Montserrat and the British Virgin Islands.
According to the Charter, the United Kingdom had to report G'n the state of affairs'
in the C~ Islands. The Mission's visit helped Britain very much in putting
across the United Kingdom view. It also helped in putting across the views of the
Cayman Islands to the United Nations a& their views would be reported faithfully.
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306. The previous speaker then went on to say that although not enough publicity
had been given in advance~ people had indicated that t.hey did !Iot want independence.
The ClWlIlan Islands were an example to the rest of the world. The rest of' t.he world
could learn a lesson from them.

30,. Dr. Mc'raggart wound up the presentation of their views by reiterating that
they were happy as they were and that they did not want to change. If the United
Kingdom wanted to drop them that was a horse of a different colour. In 1962 they
had made a wise choice. They were not a burden to the United Kingdom: the United
Kingdom helped them a little bit. They were independent when it came to finances.
They wanted to remain a Crown colony as long a.s the United Kingdom could put up
with them. They lived in unity and harmony. They had the best economy. They
were not dependent on anybody. He concluded by stating "\'ie are asking you for
God's sake lea.ve us alone" (see also appendix XI to the present report).

4. Mr. James A. Lawrence and two other nerRonR

308. Mr. Lawrence is a builder and a businessman~ the husband of a reporter of ~
Nor'wester magazine.

309. Mr. Lawrence had used wooden planks on the side of his pick-up truck to
write protests against the Mission's presence in thp C~vman Islands. Some of
these inscriptions read: "Independence brings Dictators. Caymanians do not
want it. Committee of 24 we hope to see you no more."

310. Mr. Lawrence asked whether the members of the Mission were from the Bpecial
Committee and whether the invitation came from the United Kingdom Government.

311. t1r. Dalton, of the United Kingdom, replied and emphasized that the Mission
supplemented the information transmitted by the United Kingdom to the United Nations.

312. Mr. Lawrence then reitera.ted that Caymanians were opposed to any constitutional
changes (see also appendix XII to the present report).

313. One member of the group sa~d that although speakers had been dwelling on
political and constitutional changes, the Territory had social problems also.

5. Reverend and Mrs. SODas Shepherd

3l~. The Reverend Shepherd is the Minister of the Bosun Bay Presbyterian Church. lIe
also assists with the classes for the handicapped held on his church
premises at West Bay.

315. Mr. Shepherd introduced himself by saying that he was a Canadian. On the
invitation of the congregation, his church operated a school. He went on to say that
a group of Caymanians had been disturbed when they heard of the Mission and when
they realized that it was from the Special Committee. The vast majority of' the
people were opposed to being free of the status of a Crcwn colony. The Caymanians
had received a tremendous amount of aid from Britain. Although British aid would
stop in 1980, the people still felt very loyal to the Crown.
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6. Mrs. Rita McMurrq

316. Mrs. McMurt'a~' is a housewife.

317.. 'She told the Mission that Caymanians did not want independence especially
after seeing what had happened around them. They were getting along fine and di~

not favour any change., She was speaking for her own family: her two children
were studying in Canada and planned to return to the Cayman Islc>.,.lds to work, but
they felt as she did. They did not want independence. Their country vas too
small to protect itself. They could not survive without the mother country•.

7. Unidentified speaker

318. A former non-Caymanian from a Caribbean Territory said that, unfortunately,
independence had not done his country of origin any good. He had had to leave his
country and take up Caymanian status. A lot of his friends and their families
had had to leave his country of origin also. But the people of the Cayman Islands
were very happy and satisfied. To the question whether he felt that if the .
C8ymaIlS became independent they would become like his country of origin, he gave a
categorical yes. He expanded by saying that the people of the Cayman Island~ were
not experienced enough for independence. They needed the guidance of the mother
country. He did not foresee a time when they would be able to manage their own
affairs. In all the co~mtries which had become independent recently there was
chaos. They would not 11ke to change from one colonial Power they knew of to
another one they knew not of.

8. Mrs. Corinthia Bodden

319. Mrs. Bodden is the wife of a Caymanian who was on a small plane travelling
from the Cayman Islands to the United states on Good Friday, 1976~ and which has
been missing since then. It appeared that the plRne crashed i.nto the sea off
Marathon, Florida. Mrs. Bedden believed that the four men on board were still
alive and were in a neighbouring Territory. She made a personal appeal for finding
her husband.

9. Mr. Rupert Ebanks

320. Mr. Ebanks stated that he had been born and raised in the Cayman Islands. He
had started as a seaman, ana later had been in the construction business. He was
currently a civil servant~ attached to the Immigration Department. Mr. Ebanks
asked the purpose of the United I~ations Visiting Mission to the Cayman !slandfl.,,;,

321. He was informed that the United Nations General Assembly met everJ year to
discuss all matters concerning tl:1e world community, be it political, economic,
social or legal questions. One of the items dealt with by the General Assembly
was that of colonial Territories. For that purpo~e, the United Kingdom provided
the General Assembly with info~~ation on Territories under its administration. In
order to ascertain the wishes of the people as to their status and to obtain
first-hand information, visiting missions were considered most useful, and that was
the reason why the United Kingdom had decided to invite the Mission to the
Territory.

}
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322. Mr. Ebanks then stat~d that the Territory was very well off. He did not know
wh_ii ,the a'ttitqde of the 'United ICiDgdan in otber Territories was, but in the
Qay:man Islands i't:Y&S excellent. C~ans were content to remain a Crown colony.

323. ~ r~,'to &' question, Mr. Ebanks said that the eco'Jlomic situation was fair.
TheC~ Islands ,had high employment staxldards. In his particular case, he had
come bac.1t, t,rom the"8~a to work in the isl~lds, and had later had to face the
recess1Qn.'Therewere, no poor p~ople tn tIne islands; everybody had foOO, clothinf:t
and shelter. Ingener8.l,' most were empio~ed, and the public was quite content. He
stated that the peopI.e were well 'represented in the Gove 'l1ent. Independence was
no good for the islands, becauee they were dependent on t""urism and internationnl.
finance, and had no natural resources.

3~~. H" agreed that it would be'bs.Q it all property were foreign owned. He went on
to ,,,,,.however, that when foreigners acquired land, it was theirs; there was a large
percen~age of foreigners who had taken up residence, who had a deep interest in the
islands. The islands had high living standards, and there was no Wlrest.

325. On the matter of education, he said that there had been improvement over the
34&t, 1.0 yearli. and there ,Would be more improvement in ~he future. Twenty years
before" 'there Md been only one primary school in the islands, and now they had a
secon~ school and a comprehenSive school with an excellent curriculum.

326. HeBt~ted that he' believed that tax haven activities in the islands should be
scrutinized properly and eontro~ed. They had had a bad experience with Interbank,
but were nOnetheless in pretty good sha'Pe.

321. He also stated that improvements were needed in the medical, social, sports,
cOlllllUllity projects and consen-ation fields. They could not have a social security
system becau.se they had, no income tax. The matter of retirement tunds ws..,,; being
brOusht bet'ore the Leg'Lslative Assembly; he considered them very necessary. As a
eivil"aex-vant, he was" l,rotected by insurance through the Civil Service Association.
He also said that ,although there were a number of ,expatriates in the civil service,
Cqmaoi.ans were mtlnng on 'to those.1obs, as they became qualified.

328. He found the housing situation satisfactory. Most people owned their homer:; ad
the land the houses were ~uilt on. It was true that a few peo,ple owned most of the
land. Mr. Ebanks added that' C~ans enjoyed freedom of choice; there were no
restraints for employment. He had one last request for the Mission: Caymanians
should be left to decide

329. Mr. Miller is the owner of the Eastern Queen RE!staurant at Bodden Town,
Gl'and C~, and a former elect/ed member of the Legislative Assembly.

330.' Hr. Miller stated that the curr~t1t G'Jvernment was the best the islands had
ever had. Caymanians wanted no change and no indepenJence. He added that when the
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Mission went to the pUblic meeting at Bedden Town, they would see that
99 1/2 per cent of the people agreed with his views. Cqmanians wanted financial
help :from the United Nations, but no other. Although other West Indian cOUlit~~.e.

had gone to destruction, the Cayman Islands were the gem of the Carib~~. In hiD
opini,on, it was a waste of tiI'4e to come to -the islands to find out if the peo~le

wanted independence •

331. After the purpose of the Mission had been explfd.ned to him, Mr. Miller said
that Caymanians did not want independence: they had no natural resources. If
independence were declared the following «iq, the islands would be crippled, and
he weuld have +~ leave. He said that thELt ....iew had been made known to
Messrs. stanley and Duff of the United Kingdom Foreign and Co=nonwealth Office
during their recent visit to t.he islands. Informed that the Mission vu there onl7
to record the views of the people, Mr. Miller said that the Mission would haTe a
good opportunity for that the folloving d~' at Bodden Town •

11. Mr. Bertram Ebanks, Mrs. Victoria Ebanks and
Mrs. Grace Powery

332. Mr. Ebe.nks, Mrs. Ebanks and Mrs. Powery came to visit the Mission together.
Mr. Ebanks said that he was a small retailer. Rd was also a former civil servant
and Justice of the Peace. Mrs. Ebanks and Mrs. Powery described themselves as
housewives.

333. Mr. Ebanks inquired about the purpose of the Mission. Aa.~er an explanation,
he stated that Ca;ymanians were doing well constitutioWllly'. They were a happy,
friendly people. '!'hey did not want independence. He added that CEqIIW1ians did I

not consider themselves educated enough for independence, and vaDted to remain vi,th
the United Kingdom.

334. Mrs. Powery agreed with Mr. Ebanks' s co...'"-.nents. She stressed that Cqmanians ,
were not preparec. for independence, because they were not educated enough.

335. Mr. Ebanks said that Caymanians could not attain independence at the present
stage. Most teachers were expatriates. He went on to sq that education and .
medical services should be upgraded. Nobody wanted independence because the
islands had no natural resources and lagged far behind in industries. They had
o;irtually no farms. Countries :!.ike the United State., or Jamaica had doctors,
teachers, industries, natural resources, whi.le the Cayman Islands had nothing.

336. Mrs. Ebanks said that Gaymanians wanted to continue as they were. They were
satisfied with the United Kingdom; if' at any time they could beccme independent.
they would.

12. Mr. William Jack&on

337. Mr. Jackson stated that he was a partially retire'i me.Jter mariner. He had
been a seaman all his life.

..



338. He read out aata'tement, in whic!l he said that neith2r he nor the members of
his f8lllil¥ nor &II¥ of, his blends or a!J7~he knew wanted 8.'lJY change in the
~sent Constitution. Be·also said that ·they wiehed torema:i·n a Crown colony under
United Kingdcm protection. ClQ'lIl&Dians did not want self-government or independence;
thq were baPW as they were and wanted to remain with the United Kingdom. Those
were the feelings ot the sensible population of the islands. He asked the Mission
to convey that message to the UDited NationS. The C~an Islands were not ready
for self-government or independence, and would not be even in the foreseeable
future. A1""..~ .reading out his statement • Hr. Jackson added. 't>ha't .the C~ Islands
bed ~tandard$.of ~iving as high as those in any. othercoWltry, . including the
United States. He said that·C~aDS eDJoyed all treedc.:lIls, 001. had done so even
during the two world wars. ClQDa&Dians wanted to remain as tL~ were. He expressed
his· satisfaction that his views would be faithfully recOl:-ded and conveyed to the
United Nations General Assemb~.

M. Visit to the lcjbster packing plant on Cayman Brac
OD 20· April 19'17

339. Captain Keith P. Tibbetts briefed the Mission and showed them around the plant
which is owned by" the Li'ttle C8iYJIl&I1 Trading Company, Ltd., a Cf:\VIIl&aian company.

3Ja.O. Some ot the rock lobster is imported from Costa Rica. The tails sre Packed
into lQ-poUnd packets and then frozen to a temperature as low as 200F ( -10 e). . The
freezing capacity ot the plant is 5,000 pounds (2,268 kilograms) in 24 hours but the
pJ.ant has a cold storage tacility ot up to 100,000 pounds (45,:160 kilograms). The
output is 1I0000e 2.000 pOunds (901 kiJ.ograms) a dq,. each costing $CI 5 per po\Uld,
t.o.b';~ Islands. '!he quality of the pro4uct is up to ~gienic standards
approved by the Federal Food and Drug Administration of the United States &Dd most
of it is exported to that country by air.

B. Visit to the Ca.yman Brac High Sc~ool on 20 April 1211

311-1. During the Mission's visit to the C~ Brac High School. Captain Kirkconnell,
Captain Tibbetts, Mr. Foster, the Chiei Secretary, Mr. Banks, the Di8t~ict

Camdssioner, and Mr. L. PiersoJl, the Liaison Officer, llere also present.

342. Mr. Lawrence R;r'an (a C~:an), the Principal of the High School, briefed the
Mission and showed them round. The school operates on the same lines as the
Crqman IlllandP n..Lgh School on Gr&Dd C~an. There were 182 students registered
(on 'the dq ot the visit the attendance was 166) served by 14 teachers and the
Principal. Four ot the teachers were C~an.

o. Visit '!'o the Caym&n Brac Hospital on 20 April 1277

343. The Mission was received and shOD round by Dr. Mohamed Shibli, the medical
officer in charge. The hospital wasou!lt through voluntary contributions from the
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public but the Government has 'taken over the cost of running :1:t. It. .has 10 beds,
& labor&to17, an X-rq room and an operating theatre, and is served by eight..
nurseS. There were only two in-patients .when ihe Mission visited it.

P. Public, meetins at the· Court House on .:CaY!!!M BFac,
on 20 April 1911

,3". Among those present ,were, Mr. Foster, .theCbief Secretary. ;Captain Kirkconnell,
Captain Tibbetts, Hr. Pierson, 'and Mr. Banks, the District Commissioner.. ,"
Altogether, some 25 personS attenrled" mainly by members ot the Cayman Brac ~d,
Little C~ Developnent Committee.

, . .

345. The Chief Secret817 opened the meeting by introducing the members of the
Mission and then asked its Chairman to briefly explain the purpose of the Mission's
visit.

346. Mr. Vunibobo explained the Mission's mandate, pointing out that it was up to '
the United Kingdm and the C~ Islands to work out the future of the Territory.,
The Missioll had go~e there to gather first-haDd information on the Territory:.and. .
to ascertain their ,dshes aDd aspirations•. He took. the opportunity to givea.
bird's eye view of the range of activities undertaken by the United Natioml,
especia.J.ly the valuable york carried out by the specialized agencies. in' the areas
ot economic and social development • Be. also emphasized that eve17one. was perforce
living in a world of interdependence and no country could afford to live in
isolation.·

341. Captain Tibbetts said that he would be a hypocrite if he said that he welcomefi .
the United Rations group to C~ Brac. However, he welcomed them as individuals.
Be continued by.s~ng that if the United Nations was, worried about co,nditiolls),D
the world, it should begin working elsewhere, for example in Southe~ Rhodesia;'
there was no class division in the C~ Islands.

348. He informed the -Mission tma,t when Mr. Duff' and Mr. Stanley of the United
Ki~ Foreign and Commonwealth Office visited the Territory they had. been told
that the C~ans did not want to change the Constitution. He would. like the
Mission to convey ~he same message to the United Nations.

349. A member of the Devel.opment Committee asked why' the United Kingdom had invited
the Mission to visit the Territory.

350. Mr. Dalton of the United Kingdom replied to the question, pointing out that
the United lCi~dom would not be in the wq of any country .that wanted to be
independent nor would it force people GO change. United Nations visiting missions
had been found to be very.usetul.:~'-

~~?

351. Another speaker said that the supporl of the United Kingdan waS very much
valued becau'ge it bad guaranteed C&ymanians freedom of assembly. Their security lay ill
the presence ot the United Kingdom and there was no other guarantee of their
security.
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3~';::AnO~er'idlember>ot''tl1e<'Development'Commi'ttee, said,·thatthe members 01' the
f(i$siblf'~r~:~l'ctmle;':alf~1ndividu&ls,Lbutnot as membersot":the united Nations. The
Ji9'tl~~" fo'r:,the,1iiet't'mg 7bad'been: qui~'e'Short or-else ther~ would have been a group
or, people·todemon8trate. The Development Committee not only represented the
];)~oP1~~but- vasaf' ~he people. The people 01' Caymari Brac and Little Cayman had a
h'eritageand wer~~~ry·.PtQu.dtll~\t.b~it"TerritQrywas~ a CroWn ,colony under the

. trriited ~ingdom. '
. -~'W . ~. . ,".

'SS3t';~·t(;rni.'e'r~m'ember;,:ot~tlletegislativeAssembly said tha.t- since nobody "else would
Veic~e -thl{leti:ss~on :to, Cail_Brac, he welcom~d the MiSsion to Cayman' Brac. ,He
went;';on~'to>'~XPlainthiitat 'thee>tiine :'ot- :li\Viting the MiEfs1on, the, United Kingdom had
told 'the' Unite<1:;Wationswhatthe Caymanians telt. It'·ws lik~ telling"the United
Nations that i':, they did' not believe what the United Kingdom had told them, they
vere f'2oee'to'serlda grouP 'tliere to ascertain the situation :for themselves.

354. He went on to say that their islands were small, which led to insecurity
without the~thercountry. Their heritage linked them with, the United Kingdom
besid~s :p~ftic~ ties. ,He ,requested the Mission to report what they had seen and
h~f#"etJ~9r :th~se~ves~:'Ca~ni8ns~,te hapPY' witbthe Constitution they had, "rhich
;tlad~llOtfe4.iweni.ijthepast'rouryears~·,;It washopedtbat' it would continue to
doso~'"'Th~c;Cfuirtry';w.as::Pto·sperol1sb~cause,.' it Wall under' the 'United Kingdom; that
faCtwas:TWha't'w8:s'.attractiL~,i.rtVestm~nts~ .Caymanians were quite aware that the'
qiii~~Imlgddm'wasnotwhatit'used to De, but to them the experience was that the
Urt£t'ed"Kingdonlc~:ieq.""rlthit atremendou~ amOunt of respect' in the world.

"... ;.~~;';i'~f;::ll:"C.. ;'~·":'··:~ .... , --:.- , ;"" ...... ~

~5i,""ii{eld~rly gentleman observed that whatever they did, they did so with the
bacldns of, their two small i.slands (Cayman Brac and, Little Cayman). They vTere
:$~,an4'~Jnight be~insigniticant,'but their people w~re a'proudpeople. For
',- '" .~.,,_~'- ,.:":""••,~~._.~_.,.,_ .... :: ... .f",'-"_"'.':' '~.,.'_:"" "~:q.·i' ,~, . - " '-: '. ,- ',," ' .' -' .

3()O iears:th~ lj8dbeeri undex-'UnitedKingdom administration. They were happy and
't~it:tti~t"tb~i,,~1i4"the,~besi-'Q~~~tituti?n that"any" country had today. They did,
not wailt' anY coilstitliti9nal advance. If the time came for them to demand
constitutional advan,ce they would do so. Britain 'did not need to tell them they
needed it. , Whetl1er .tlleineed~: .it or not, they would leave no stone unturned to
gel ,~t ':dr:'to :r~siSt, ,it~.H~ ~$.k~d tl1e, Mission ,to takE! this message to the Specia1
Commjtt~~:'"' "We are. happy' end'sa:tit}tied with the "Constitution we have now and we
ax-e i:tuiPW;~d prol.l~: to be a tJ'nitedKingdom' Grown colony."

, .',•. "' ' , ...•>' "',. -

;~"5,q~'AP~'t~~~,J~p~~r:reiter~te,ci ,that. the,Territory was unique, tor ,it had peace and
'tr;anq~l,Iity~ '~The' re~t' 'of the world had destroyed peace and tranquillity and they
did not want to emulate it.

351~.A yoW\g 'p61it.icianstat~d "e.bsolutely, po'sitively and definitely" that they'
did, ~ot' iiiant to I change their relationship with the" United Kingdom as the mother
country.''rhey loved their heritage and they would die f'ortheir COl.llltry. He
hoped that their chi1dren would also keep the "isms" out of the Territory. Itthey
needed, :the United Nations theY,would call it but the United Nations, should not
caUthem~ , '.,' ,"

358.' .A"member 01' the Mission explained th~;purpose of the Mission in the context
01' the history of decolonization and current circumstances.
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359. Mr. ,'l'ibbetts remarked that the CayJIJ8Dians were predom.i.nant1y Protestant
so they believed in -a direct route. When the riltht time ca~e they would go direct
to the United Kingdom.

360. A. former ro.ember of the Executive Council said that what they had heard from
the pecp~e was what was expected. They were hapPY' and proud that their countrY
was a Unlted Kingdom Crown colony.

361. The".f closed the meeting as ls customary by standing and singing "God Save
the Queen" and a Caymarrian n'.£ti~nal·song "Beloved Isle Cayman". The words and
music of the C~an natiollal. song were written in 1930 by the late Mrs. Sh~ila Shier.
a Presbyterian church or~anist.

Q. Public meeting at Bodden Town Hall on 20 April 1911

362. The meeting was presided over by Mr. Arley J. Miller.

363. Among those present were the four elected members of the Executive Council and
sever8J. elE;cted members of the Legislative Assembly. Bodden Town is the
constituency of Mr. G. H. Bodden, elected Member for Agriculture and Natural
Resources, and Mr. J. M. Bodden, elected Member for Touri6:!.;, Aviation and Trade.
The meeting was attended by about 200 persons.

364. Mr. Miller opened the meeting "by waving the Union Jack and asking the
audience whether they wished to remain WIder the flag. The audience roal-cd. back
with a resounding "yes".

365. Atter introductions, the first speaker vas Mr. G. H. BOdden. He. said that·
that night was the finest hour for Bodden Town in that people had turned out 'in'
great numbers to meet people who had come from all over the world from thesreatest
organization on earth. He went on to say that it was quite trUE! that 'the people 6t
Bodden Town and many other people did not really know what the United Rations
stood for and that was- because the press abroad like the 'Dress at home liked to
portr8¥ only what was sensational and what was news rather than facts which were
ttood.

366. The Mission hacf come to the islands at the invitation of the \Jnited Kingdom
Government. Every person in the Cqman Islands wanted the Tenitory to remain a.
Crcwn colony and as lonp; as they wanted it to remain a Crown colony, they had to
accept a mission such as the one now visiting the islands. The reason was
that, in accordance with the Charter of the United Nations~the United
Kingdom and all other great Powers h~d to report at periodic intervals to
the United Nations on the state of their colonies. The United Nations also
requested that 'the Unitea Kingdom allow fact-finding mssi.ons to visit its colonies
so that they coU!.d confirm what the United Kingdom had told the United Nations ~"'!~~_.

about those colonies. He did not know what the United Kingdom had been sa¥ing
about the Territory, but he imagined that the United Kingdom had told the
Uni_ted Nations that the Cayman Islands were a prize possession in the world. If
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they did not say so, they would be tellin@; less than the truth because the Cayman
Islands were indeed a prize possession. Colonies and Crown colonies were dying
out. They were getting pretty scarce and like diamonds they were becoming very
valuable. He believed that the United Kingdom would want to keep them as a colony
provided they wanted to be kept on.

367. He placed special emphasis on that point because a few people were trying to
make the people believe that the United Nations Mission had come to the islands to
give them independence. That was far from the truth. The Mission had come to the
islands as other missions had gone to other colonies (some owned by other Powers)
to find out just what "l8.S happeining in those Territories. They 1Vould go back to
the United Nations and would report what they had found, heard and seen. They
would report on the state of the economy and it was to be hoped, would also
report on the very good Government of the Cayman Islands; as well as on the
stability and integrity of the people the Caymanians had elected to run their
Government. They would report on the good health enjoyed by the people and. on
the fact that nobody suffered from malnutrition. They 1tTould report on the
educational system; although there was no university, there were no illiterates.
Therefore, the Mission ivou..ld be able to take back a story which would be available,
not only to the United Nations, but to the whole world. They were gathered there
because the Nission wanted to hear directly from the people themselves. They
wanted to hear how people like him behaved in Government.

368. They were lucky because Bodden Town had been chosen as the venue for the
meeting and he would say that that was as it should have been, because Bodden Town
was the first capital of the Cayman Islands. As far back as 1837, when slavery
was abolished, Captain Pratt had stood right there and told the Caymanians that
slavery had been abolished: the emancipation of slaves was announced in Bodden
Town. Although for certain reasons the seat of Government had been moved to
George Town, they were still proud to say that Bodden Town remained the political
capital of the Cayman Islands.

369. The question of independence was not a nel" question in the islands. The
issue had 'been put before thE" electorate in the general elections held in 1972
and again as lat e as November 1976. The press had aired the issue also.
Fortilllately, he said, 99 per cent of the ppople believed in the current Government
and 99 per cent of the people vrelcomed the Hission to the Cayman Islands so it
could Ba back and tell the iwrld that thE' Caymanians were satisfied.

370. IJ1r. J. !I'l. Bodden next addressed the meeting. He said that it was a grf?8;t
privilege to have people gathered there from practically every corner of the
'rerri'tory. They were going '[;0 explode the whole myth. He said that SOIDf'

Cayrnanians had been accused of ,mnting internal self-government and of promoting
the independence issue. But they had told -the electora.te that if ever there
was to be a change the electorate \<TOuld tell them Ifhenever they needed any chane:es.
They had also been e;iven an opportunity to air their feelings bef'orf' the His,'3ion by
having their representatives arrange for 'thE" Mission to visit Bodden Tovm. Ar; they
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had already been told, since the United Kingdom was a state Member of the United
Nations it had to allow such visits to its Territories from time to time. To
refuse might indicate that they had something to hide. If the United Kingdom
just went on telling the United Nations that everything was good in the Cayman
Islands, the time might com~ when the United l\;ations would not believe it.

371. Certain people who had been elected to represent the Territory would try to
make political hay by saying that thejor had known nothing of the Mission until
18 April 1977. Nothing could be further from the truth, because when Mr. Duff
and Mr. Stanley came to the islands a few months ago, they had all gathered in the
Committee Room of the Legislative AsseThbly and made arrangements for the visit
of this Mission. Every member of the Legislative Council had been present. The
Governor had mentioned it in his Throne Speech and the press had carried it ever
since. They were trying to make believe that that was not the case, not only
because they were being led by people they hEl.d put in moth balls and intended to
keep in moth balls, but because they were not happy at being assembled together
in Bodden Town. Bodden Town had the right to have the Mission from the United
Nations assembled there that night. They had made history, they were making
history, and would continue to make history. Bodden Town was the first capital
of the CaYman Islands and history would repeat itself. Bodden Town had helped to
shape the destiny of the Territory and had helped to lead it ever sin~e it became
a country and by God t s help it would do that till the end of time. Some people
might not like it. Business might be in George Town but the political capital
would remain in Bodden Town. He had asked Hr. Vunibobo to convey to the United
Nations that the Mission had met the people in the political capital of the Cayman
Islands.

372. He urged the people to say whatever they had on their minds, to get up and
speak freely. Their's was a free country and they should exercise their freedom
of speech. He was very happy the Mission was there. He assured the people that
there was nothing that the Mission could do to give them independ~nce: that would
come from "tllem and they should not let anybody deceive them.

373. In his remarks ~ 'the Chairman of the Jussion said that the United Nations had
not chosen to hold the meeting at Bodden Town. The arrangements had been made
by the Administration. The Mission had visited the Territory because it was part
of the work which t·he United Nations had to do and not because it thought that the
Cayman Islands was an unhealthy country. It was its duty to reflect the vie,'Is and
feelings of the people in the report. It was very useful to come to talk with them
and other different sections of the community so as to convey the general feelings .
of the public.

374. He thought that to many people the United Nations was a very useless
institution. It seemed to spend a lot of money and had very little to show for it.
He wanted to take a few moments to try to show that the United Nations could ~. ,
very useful. l-fuen the Mission went back it wanted to have the opportunity to
reflect on some of the things that it had been told in the last three days. It
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had leunt that the. Oaymanians wanted t9 ~emain as they were. They had a sound
economrl tbere was no malnutrition, no illiteracy, and they we~e s.t1atied with
the Oonstitution. In a way, they were an exception. They we2",~ among the very
lucky tew. There were very few countries where people could enjoy the qWllity ot
life ot the Oaymanians.

375. It was very fortunate to have a pUblic meeting with such a represent~tive

group. Unfortunately, at the time of the Mission f s arrival, the pUblic seemed to
think that it had come to the Territory to try 'to eg~ them on to independence.
It had only been asked to find out their views and to ensure that tbe admini.tering
Power did not prevent them in any way trom makin~ a free choice. It they decided,
as they apparentlt l.a.d decided a long tillle ago, to remain a Crown colony, that was
it. He assured them that the United Natiolls did not dictate to any country.
Should the Caymenians decide at a future date to seek independence that would b~

between them and the United Kinadom. However, the Mission would appreciate it if
they said exactly what they had on their minds. ,

\

376. Everybody, whether independent or not, owed something to the work of' the
United Nations. It was not perfect; no organization was perfect. They all had
their aspirationti and visions. But the United Nations was there tor them all.
Even if they might not like the United Nations, on a positive note it was there tor
them all. He hoPed that they would carry that message with them. The Members of
the United Nations and even the Caymanians could help to make the United Nations
more effective, and particularly their Territory for its quality of life and
security.

377. The first speaker from the audience asked whether the Mission had been
informed at any time that the Cayman Islands were ready for independence, whether
the United Nations could give assistance to finance educa.tional and social'services
and whether there was any chance of their being forced into independence.

318. The Chairman of the Mission suggested that all questions raised should be
answered together later.

379. A second epeaker said that, without exception'. the Caymanians were a happy
people. They were lucky in more ways than one. The economy had never been
better. They had the best representation on the Legislative Council that they had
ever had and in every sphere of life they were progressing well. While the
Cayman Islands was a dependency ot Jamaica, they had received some benefit9.
However, at Jamaica's independence they had decided to become a Crown colony.
They had decided to remain so, for as long as the old country could take care of
them and be their father and mother. The Cayman Islands was b""tter than many
parts of the world. There were no millionaires among them but ..he standard of
living had never been better and was getting better and better. Money was flowing
like milk and honeJ . They had a stable Government and so long as they could they
expected and prayed to remain a Crown colony. They hoped the.t the mother country
would never get tired of them.

380. The third speaker was an elderly woman who had a message which she wanted
conveyed to the Queen. The message was that it was impossible for Caymanians even
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to try to become independent. In her vi", there were no qualified people. men
or women, with the qualifications to nUe the coun'bT. Their o~ source 0'1
income was tourism. If' the tourism industry were ~i8turbed they would have to
depend on charity.

381. .The fourth speaker said that th~ had always wished to remain a Crown colony.
The audience endorsed his statner'·.

382. The fifth speaker was a woman teacher who pointed out that it would be wrong
to say that they had no problems. The population vas growing and unemployment vas
increasing, 4!'specially among school leavers. That was creating problems. There·
were also several other social problems.

383. The Chairman of the "1'ission intervened at that stage to answer some questions
and to elaborate on the work of the United Nations. He said that the United
Nations had been invited by ~he United Kingdom Government to send a visiting
mission to the Terr-itory and at no stage had the question of the independence of
the Cayman Islands been raised. The Mission was a routine carried out by the
United Nations from time to time. For example, Mr. Bachrouch. one of the members
ot the Mission. had been on missions to Montserrat and to the Gilbert Islands.
The only thing that grew in the Gilbert Islands was coconuts and the basic food
was "tandals". Yet the people of the Gilbert Islands had chosen to be in~dent
(murmur of disbeli~f).

384. The United Nations system of organizations could provide assistance to ~e
Cs.yma.n Islands for economic and social develOJDent in consultation with the
United Kingdom Government,. Even though they were still a colony,' they vere
receiving assistance. Technicians had come to the islands to help out in various,
fields, such as health and electricity.

385. He remarked that his country, Fiji, also had a thriving tour.is~ industry,
providing from $US 70 million to $Us 80 million in income a year. The F!.1i8DS
were 'Worried about the industry 'because it had brought about to sane degree an
artificial way of life. The Government was often asked ~1ust hOW much it was
prepared to pay - for the benefits did not seem to be well distributed.

386. As the :s.·ep!'esentative of a Member state of the United Nations, the Cludrman
appealed to them with regard to their neighbours. He told them that they had-very
respected neighbours in the Caribbean Sea. They might have problems, but every
country had problems. He was not ashamed to tell them that even in Fiji for a
few days of the first week after the recent elections they had had no government.
Therefore, no country was without problems) if' they had not appeared 'that year .
they might app~ar sometime in the future. The wise thing to do was always to
appreciate what they had and to be aware that there vas always a dark cloud
even when there was bright sunshine. Ot'ten wealth bro~t its own problemai' -

387. An elderly gentleman said that the people of the Ca;yman Islands did not want
indep~ndence now, but might at some other time. They wanted to remain a Crown
colony.
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388. Mr. ',.lames A. Lawrence said tbathe had se.::n members 01' the Mission s~ral
time~ iD George To'wn, and theretore had· nothing. J:lUch more to tell them, but, on
behaltot other C~1ans and on his own behalt. he sincerely welcomed the Mission
to the C~n Islands and Bedden Town.

389. He did~ not aaree with the statement that money was flowing like milk and
honey. The country .had political stability and, t1 b1essed econoow and it an;rbody
tried hard he could get by. He himself' worked hard and managed to make enough to
get by• He wall glad. that'th~·}Ulleionwas ~ettingthe message direct troll the
people. '.fhe people ot.the Ca.ylIlarl Islancls were' very grateful to be considered
88 oneot Her ,MaJesty's colonies. .Her MaJest7'~Governm.ent h4ld been v~rj kind to
them. had guided and directed them. He kept listening to newa from the United
Kingdom and he was sure that the United Kingdom had problems too.

390. A WOIIIan speaker reiterated that there were problems and that they should
expect problems to occur t but the islanderl!i were prepared to d~al vith them 8.8 they
occurred.

391. The Chairman of the Misadon took the floor again to state that the purpose 01'
the Mission's visit. as explained 80 ably by' members ot the Executive Council and
as he bag; explaiDedthrough the press and by radio, was to report not only on
constitutional and political developments. but also on economic and social
developments.

392. Since its arrival on the Territory, the Mission had been told that Cqlnanians
wished to remain a Crown, colony. Nevertheless, the Mission also had to report on
the economic, ~oc:ial and educational conditions in the islands. It they wished the
Mission to sa;, that there were no problems at all it might be difficult to ask tor
QSsistance from the United !'Tations later. They should feel tree to express'
themselves on social and economic matters as well.

393. A speaker in the construction business said that the C~ Islands had the
highest standard 01' living in the West Indies; thE!' highest t9ch~r:student ratio;
and a little unemployJllmt which would increase u new high school graduates
entered the labour market. The Government had wiB~ly protected jobs tor C~ians
by initiating the pa.ssing of the ~ian Protection Law. Caymanians nad never
been oppressed by the United Kingdom. They did not want any constitutional
change.

394. There were a number of experts in the Territory tram abroad t especially
Europe, Canada and the United States. He requested assistance for scholarships to
tmn Csymanians so as to reduce the number o't expatriate experts.

395. Mr. J. M. Bodden intervened to tell the audience about a few things that the
United Nations was doing in the Territory. United Nations assistance had been
utilized to train three more air traffic controllers; assistance was available to
set up a. hotel training school; and expert knowledge to establish an airline
would be forthcoming as well as expert help to draw up labour legislation to
benefit the workers. The setting up of' a benevolent tund tor workers was under
consideration. Through United nations assistance, an aircraf't engineer was being
trained in TrL'lidad and Tobago and some experts had tried to sort out problems with
the Caribbean Utilitie~ Company.
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396. Commenting on the problems that faced the country, he said that tourism·
would not always be the goose that laid the golden e~g. Tour:':"sm brought in a
certain amount of s'Pecial problems concomitant with social and moral decay, which
had to be controlled. There were several other problems, especially those
conn~cted with the central Government. One of them was due to lack of money. For
example the Member for Education had a budp:et of tus 30,000 to $Us 35,000 fQr
scholarships in 1977. That sum was not enough compared with the needs of the,
country. The way to increase the number of scholarships was to take advantage of
assistancefran' other organizations. The cou.~try would appreciate such assistance.

397. A civil servant joined in to say that they would not like the United N~tions

Mission to leave the Territory thinking that there were no problems. Many of
them were aware of the assistance which they were getting from the United Na:tions,
but they needed a tremendous amount of assistance. He thought that people should
not only apply their minds to political independence, but they should also think
of independence in cultural, social and economic areas.

398. They sutfered tremendous needs. He pointed out their dependence on
expatriate teachers and also expatriates in other areas. He did not think that
the presence of the expatriates in the community was resented. The islanders
recognized the tremendous benefits they received fram the cross fertilization of
ideas and the cultural benefits. Employing expatriates, however, placed a great
financial burden on the resources of the country. The development needs of the
country kept growing and were faJ: beyond its resources. What they needed was
assistance from outside to help them cope with their problems. In the educational
field, they should bethinkin~ of all areas of skills, particularJ.yteehnica.l and
professional skills. The country could not provide all the skills required ..

399. Secondary education had lagged behind in the country. The schools were just
beginning to produce the kind of graduates suitable for higher education, but
there were no a.dequate resources for further post-secondary training. It was
important, therefore, that the islanders make known their needs so that they
could attract assistance for the development ot the social, cultural and economic
sectors of the community. Theirs was a small developinp; country, which 'W'as not
all that viable economically. They were depending on two rather fragile
resources - tourism and off-shore financial operations. Something could happen
outside the Territory over which they had no control and which might affect it
adversely. Many were living in a fool t s paradise thinking that the situation
might go on as it bad for ever. Some people had believed that the boom experienced
two years ago would continue. The economy had done very well so far and he hoped
it would continue, but he warned that they were playing with fire and if they were
not cal"eful they would ~urn themselves one day.

400. Mr. Bodden said that the Territory needed light industries, but industries
required skilled labour and, unless they developed their own local skills, they
would have to increase the numb~r of expatriates.

401. Mr. A. J. Miller closed the meeting by saying a few things on behalf of the
entire community. He wanted the Mission to make a just and proper report on what
he was going to say.
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401!. He said'that -the country was badly in need of money because it did not have
a stable economy; and· every country witbout natural resources was like someone
standing on the peak of a mountain.

403. Tl).ey had as good a government ala they haG ever had. He thought that
99.5 per icent of the population was sp.tisfied with its representa.tion. P:e would
also like :to mention that the islana.ers had seen what had happened to ~very

courlayaround them which had ask~d for_independence. In the Cayman Islands they
ahouldaskthe question: "what Lare wy goi~g to be independent with!" He did
not think that anyone could answer that question and show him where and when they
would p,ver be able to ask tor independence.

404. He would also like to have it conveyed that the islands had financial
problems. They were also begging for help, and when the United Nations found it
possible to send another delegation, it shoul' be to S8\Y that the United Nations
had given them some financial help. He did not want to see s.nother delegation
which would ask if people wanted even internal self-government. The day that
internal self-government came to the islands, he was going to sell whatever he
had -and he would quit because he kn ..1I what was going to happe~n.

405. He was oertain that he was speaking on behalf of all the people in the
bllilding when he said that nobody would like to remove an iota from the current
Constit.ution. He asked every member of the audience to put up his hand and
sey "self-government and inc.ependence~ never!" Many responded: "No, never!"

406. The Chairman of the Mission thanked the members of the Executive CounciJ.. tl.le
members of the Legislative COUllcil and the audience for their attendance and
frank expression of views.

407. The meeting closed with the national anthem "God Save the Queen".
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R. Meeting with the President of the Agricultural Society
and the Chief Surveyor on 21 April 1977

1. President ,9-: the Asricultural Society

408. Mr. B. Lauer, the Chief Surveyor, and Mr. E. Bergstrom, the Director of
Tou..'rfsm, were present.

409. Mr. Austin Bothwell, the President, is a successful farmer in his own right.
He enthusiastically asserted that many crops could be gruwn in the r '~,yman Islands.

410. He pointed out that in the past the islands had been self-sul~icient in
foodstuffs, but then the ;younger men found that it paid better to go to sea.
He gave his own farming as an example of what could be done. He said that
on improved pasture farmland or 24.3 hectares he was able to raise 100 head of
cattle all the year round.

411. He emphasized that, strategica.lly, it was important for the T~rritory to
develop its agricultural potential to the tullest extent possible, for should
there be a food crisis, the rest of the world would not feed the Ca.ymanians and
leave their own people starving.

412. The Territory had a fair amount of ground water, all the sunshine needed and
adequate rainfal.l •

413. lie said that the farmers needed long-term loans on soft terms and security
for the outlet of their products. Appropriate agricultural financing and marketing
arrangements needed to be set up.

414. Another f&.rmer was producing 1,134 kilograms o~ meat a month but 'there was a need
for using J;>roper slaughtering and cutting techniques to improve. the quality of the
meat. The tourist industry seemed to offer a ready market for agricultural
products.

2. Cadastral Survey and Land Registry DeEartm"'Ult~

415. The Mission was briefed and shown around the Department by Mr. Lauer, who
explained that the aim of the cadastral survey was to demarcate the boundaries of
parcels of land. according to their owners. The survey was being used as a basis
for the registration of the land. A simple but very effective system of 1a."ld
registry had been es;;ab1ished. The registry was being used for the transference of
title deeds and woul,l thus do away with the necessity of' using legal servi~es for
land tit.le deed transfer with their concomitant legal fees. The survey would also
serve as the basiL for land-use planning.

S. RQ~Q.up meeting with the elected members of the
Executive Council on 21 April 1977 .

416. The Chairman of the Mission said that the m.-mbers of the Mission would take
the opportunit.y to share some of thei?' thoughts with the members of the Execvtive
Council. He would start with the economic and social aspects first and then move
on to the political/constitutional position.
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411. He reiterated the view of the MissicU:f 'that while tourism and the otf-shore
financial operations were doing well, it vU the right time to try to strengthen
the b~se ot the econo~, by f'urther diversification For example, the Mission had
been impressed by the lobster processing on Cayman Brac. frhe country had a
tradition of boat-building and might try to put thoL e traditional ~kills to
commercial use. He pointed out that it wOuld be prUdent 1;0 p~ mOre attention to
the development of the agricultural sector, although he was aware ·that agriculture
did not c~d the same political support as other activities. He be~eved that
in order to obtain maximum benefi't~ from their. tourist industry the' islands would
have to improve the agricultural. sector. That would need some courage. '1'ne
question of agricultural financing might be l~d into. Tremendous savings on
the food import bill mglit be· 'etfec1ied by encouragitl8 JlPre agricultural
production. Cayman Braeappeared to be suitable tor grow1:n@ .elone. Al!l
expert from outside might help in sorting out !fIB.rketing problems.

418. He then also discuqsed the localization et some 01' the posts in the
civilllerviee, observing that there were not enough Caymanian teachers.
Cqmania.n teachers would mould tbe ch.arac1ier 01' their students in
accordance with Csymanian ethos. The~e 1f'8S a need to emphasize training in
technical skills.

419. The Mission was informed that, in the past, civil servants had been
comparatively underpaid, end, as a consequence, the private sector had attracted
former civil servan'ts. The Government had had to increase salaries bY'
50 per cent. The banking in6.ustry lacked competent local trained staff. The
Government was trying to rectify' the' si'tuation. The drafting of labour
legislation to incorporate some form 01' social insurance tor the worker
was also under we;y.

420. The Chairman of the Mission said that it had been made abundantly clear that
the majority of th~ people appeared not to desire iJternal sel.f'-government which
would lead ':in to independence within 18 months. It appeared, however, that
within that framework there was room for some constitutional advancement
short. of internal self-government. Reference was made to countries which had been
at the stage of internal self-government for a long time, such as Be:'."lI1Uda and the
a.ssociated Sta.tes. There was fear ,however, of a period of ':.Ulcertainty that might
follow, with possible adver.se repercussions on the financial industry.

421. Over all, the Mission was told that the Caymanian peopl~ had to opt between
survival and constitutional change.

T. yisit to the Department of Tburism on 21 April 1971

422. Mr. Bergstrom, Director of Tourism, and Mr. tauer, the Chief
Surveyor, were present.

423. Mr. Bergstrom briefed the Mission on the situation of the tourist
industry in the isle.nds. He said that one of the major problems was that the banks
coneidered the hotel industry in the Caribbean to be poor business because
of the low return on investments. A more specific problem in the islanG,& wu
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429. The Mission was briefed and taken around by Mr. M. Giglioli, the Director.
Mr. G. H. Bodden, elected Member for Agriculture and Natura.J, Resources~. was also,
pre1,Jent. The Unit, which began control operations i,p 1965, ,is under local~,::"
management and technical assistance is provided by British universities.

'd it-

U. Visit to the Mosq1uto Research and Control Unit (MRCty)
on 21 April 1917

that the tourists usually' demanded certain food-stuffs, not produced locally,;
wl1ich had to be imported, resulting in a leakage of tourism income:. That could'
be prevented it a~iculture were to be developed in the iB1e.nds ..Some ,filma11
hotels purchased produce trom cottage farms. A Caymanian egg farm supplied'1>be
larger hotels,' some of whi~b purchased~over 15' cases of' egg£Fdaily. The Mission' ,
was also told that the large hotel investors were not trom <the. CaYDiah Islands,
and tended to prefer hotels with an international design, not adapted to local
conditions; it would be better to try and arrive at a compromise.

424. The tourist industry accounted for 10 per cent of the balance of payments,
essential1;r in the form of services. Hotel einplo~-ees numbered roughly.500.persons.
There were 1,200 persons in related tourist activities including taxi. drive~6..
Because of the seagoing tradition among the men, most hotel lrorkersin the
Cayman Islands were 'Women.

426. The Mission was also told that the Government was not participating in
tourist activities primarily because it did not have the financial resources
and because the bus:':'ness was not especially lucrative. In reply to a question
concerning trade unionism in the islandS, the Mission was told that because of
the controlled growth of the industry, the workers did not feel downtrodden.
Salaries were goed and working hours Were normal.' Labour problems were solved' by
a Labour Officer.

425. In reply to a question, the Mission wa.s t~ld that the growth of the tourist
industry was controlled on the basis of the size 0:1 "che local' population. 'Boeial
stress often appeared when too many tOU!'ists came to a place and the localp.eOple
began to resent their presence. Based on past experience' in the ··ijrea.,'tbe 'il1eli1 ?"',
ratio between tourists and local population should never be more than 8 te>"1. .~
New hotels were eeded, but under government control; the Territory was prepared
to accept one cruise ship a day, but not more.

427. Tourist expenditure in 1916 was estimated to be from $'US 15 million -to
$Us 16 million, excluding travel expenses, or about $Us 232 per person.~~~e
ship passengers spent an average of $US 20 per person. - .

428. In reply to a qu.estion about the relationship between the viability of the
tourist industry and the status of the islands as a United Kingdom c.olony;~he

Mission was told that about 73 per cent of' the tourists came from the Uni~e(i,
States, and that they liked the idea that the Caymans were under British rule. ,
They felt that a BritiSh colony was more stable, and believed that independence
might engender violence. ' .. "



430. The Million ".. molt impztelled by tbe wrk ot MROU under it. dedicated
Director. The imponaDct ot tbt work C&DDot be oveZ'--.phali.ed. OVer 50 per cent
ot the arRot GraDtl O~"M CODliltl ot 1llAliP'0ve lnap.....ediD. me4ium tor
IDOlquitoea. The buo1U07 ot tbe ecCllOZl\Y' ot tbe TII'Z'J.toZ7 i. baecl on touriam and
otf-.hOl'O tinucial opentiocl, ft8tth.. ot which could uve beo ••tabli.he4
without Jl'OPV llOII'luito oOlltl'Ol.

V. Vbit io the Me4ic&l Departmct OD 21 April 1911

..31. The Mi..iOD "ilited the tacilitiel lot the Qeorp Town HOlpital IoCcompanie4
'b7 Mr. T. M. Iod4en, Member tor Health, l4ucation &D4 Social Service•• and
Dr. P. WUJdnsca, ActiDI Chiet MeMc&l Otticer. The Nil.ion toured the out-patient
department, whicb had .. amall operatas roCllll... 4re.lins Itatioo. a recorda ottioe,
a dispens&ry' and tbr.. conlultatioc :roe.I. Tbere was al.o .. 1101'S' pharmacy and
store~. The hoapital 1'1&4 recently iDatalled a new$ mucb lUI,r .witchboard
with 30 extensions. The Mislollicm allO "i.itld the emerpncy room lAd operating
tb.ea'tre &Ild _t the ...bers ot tbe hoa'Pital atatt. which included 15 Itatt nurses
"'5 .let.... '1'1'1e Mi••1Oft .. infOl'M4 ~bat there vere 30 be4a iD the
hospital. Aa to teea. there vae a char... ot $C1 10 1-...:.- &Il ex_nation ad
aedicine in the; out-lMotient department. and a charp ot $Cl: 25 pw_ 4q t.or ..
hospital l'OOIl, amtenatal carl vu tree. The Million learn~~ that tbe hospital
extension had been built at a cost ot $CI 631,000. tinanced partly b1 a large
dooaticn from a Canadian benefactor and Partly by SOVel'lUleDt tunda.

W. Visit to the experimental tarm and nursery on 21 April 1211

432 .. The Mission vas given a tour of the nursery and the '!xperimental farm by
lfr. Lauer. the Chief' Surveyor and Acting Principal Secretary. At the nurs,ry.
10be Mission saw 'the f'acilities tor growing citrus fruit 11 tanatoes. cabbages and
other ~J.es which are sold to private individuals vishins to start their
mm veget8b:i.4} gardens. The Mission was told that one ot the main. problems faced by
"the esriew;tural sector vu the poor quality ot vater, which vu brackish, with' a hiRh
Nb] jDe content. Fertil izers were indispensable.

»'33. "1'he Iti.ssioD also visited the experimental farm, established in 1976 on
1.0 hee,",-C!"'"a or 1aD4~ The purpose of' t!:le tarm is to ascertain which varieties ot
:tru.i:ts and '''egei;ables are more suitable to conditions in the islands. At present,
"the f'a:m is experiJIeDting with several varieties of Florida oranges, cassavas,
pavpavs, b8Danes, plantains. tangerines, sweet peppers, com aud tomatoes. The
Missioo lftJ.f5 told that there were plans to try mangoes and avocados as well.
M8pg0es, especi.aJ.ly, could become an export product.

x. Mee't~ with members of the National Council of
Soci~service (NeSS) on 21 April 191f

'lIJ.. Mr .. RicJ:t.u04 A!'ch presided over the meeting. Mr. Arch informed the Mission that Ness
...~.....t bod;r enabUshed OD 13 JIIDu&1'J" 1915. _de up or representatiyes of
...~ o:!Jaa!__• ~.&D.t FiYat. _bel"8 an'1 a Executive fJc.idt.tee. The EXecuti"e
~tt-. ~ift'" • Cba1rIIaD,' five corporate __ber•• · fi"e private members ad
ttYe -..berIJ a_illete4 by the Governor are elected at each annual stneraJ. IIl8etins.
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435. NCSS rune a f"chool for lland!capped children, pre-schoo.ls in George TOtm and
North, Side and a community library in East End. It is also t17ing to establish a
home for the aged. Although it depends largely on volunt817 donations f~" its
activities, the Government is paying the :salaries ot four of1'icel"S, two day'-eare
teachere, one helper and one nurse as well as the utility charges •.

436. Mr.. Arch explained that NCSS had experienced S(;1"Je difficulties ~,~ to
obtain tilms on health, drugs and eocialproblems trom the speci~~ ae;encies.
He stressed that the availabUity of such films co~d make a substantial

• ." .J

contribution to 'the welfare of the Caymanians. The {'ount-il received tecbnical.
assistance from th.. United Kingdom and UNDP! . •

, .

437. Some observations vere made Oil the educa.tional system. Members of the Council
said that the Territory had a comprehensive high school where student.s were
promoted frcm one class to the next on the basis Of age. It was felt that one
ought- to quality- to be promoted. Businessme~ cccplained that they could n~t find
people sufficiently well educated to do their j(,ha. The econorqhad exp6Dded so
fast that an expatriate community had been sup~rimposed on the population. More
technical education was needed•

•

Y. Public meeting at West Bay Town HaJ.,l on 2l April 1917

438. The meeting vas presided over by Mrs. Esther Ebanks, .an elected meInber ot
the Legislative Assembly for West Bay. Among those present were the tour elected
members ot the Execut:l:ve Council and other elected members of the Legislative
Assembly. About 400 persons attended the Die~liing.

439. Mrs. Ebanks opened the meeting by saying that the United ~ations Visi'ting'
Mission vas there as a fact-finding mission. She urged the membereof tb,e :.
audience to ask any questions they had on their minds. She J1ad been told ,tha't some
members of the audience had been given wrong information about the mand.ate.o't the'
Mission, but she hoped tha't by the end of the meeting all the misundera'tandings
would have been completely cleared up.

440. She invited l-tfr. Dalmain Ebanks to address t~e meeting. Mr., EbankS said
that· they could now find out the facts about the rumours that had been
circulating during the previous three weeks, in particular thfJ.t, the !H.seion
would have given independence to the Cayman Islands. He was 'sure that the Mission
would clarify the issue. Anyone who wished to ask any questioD"s or to air &n7
political views should feel free to do so. Re hoped that after the meeting those
who had been spreading the rumour would find something else 'to talk about.

441. Mr. Garson Smith said he we.s extremely glad to welc~_..the Mission to h1,~.;"...
constituency _. H'eS"t Bay District. Ever since the annOWlceJuent had been made'c~.;,.

the arrival of t.ae Mission, some people had been tryine; to mislci~ the Publi~as to
who had invited the Mission to the C~, Islands and what the Mission wanted,. ~c.

less He believed in telling the people the truth. The rumour UJ<)ngerB bad been tryiiti to
~8 of mislead the people by telling them that the new Government·

o

had invited.the United
,~ Nations Visiting Mission to help them achieve independence. As was well known,

if that were the wish of the Caymanians there would be no problem in achieving
independence from the mother country. The Mission already knew Where Mr. Smith
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and his"colleagues 'stood on the issueo' or inde'pendence. They did not want ~.
ch_ge,'it4: th~con8t'itutiOl1. The CC\nsti~ution lta!l wo~king and th~;f «er~ very
hapPTi,to:t.a!n';ai"a~ownco~ony under the' able' l@aderish:lp of Goftrnor l'''.sseoll.
Re telt'contiden~ tha.t over95rl,r'cent 01' 'the people 'mUld t,ell M.m t~lat' they ,
~lad the best Go~i'l'mlent that they hact' had 'for"years.. tIe ~ppeoi1~d to'the Mission'
on beh~t of thL elected membe~s and ~he people of the CaywHil Islands to tell
tbe &Ua'i&nce' whetber the new Government had }iad anythi~g ti tI~ with tlu! invitation
to"the MilSsioh;' Ue'thanked t1'!e United'Nation!!s' tor the assistance gi~:-en in the
put. The' peopie' 'ot the Cayman Isldd8' would' not '·tbl~!'::~e 'the pres&rlce of any ,
te~ or'lliission that· di<:t.ated on any matter relating to the islands. The
representatives, or the' country were cOllfi,dent that "they were !lble to take carp.

.0: the atrairs of the islands. '.

442. ,The Qhairman ot the Mission took, the floor to eXplain 'the purpose ot the
tUSSion t s .visit. In introducin!'t the members ot the Mis'sion I 'he said that like
the Cayman'!slarids I their three countries h~d once b~en .colonies: Tunisia under
French administ'taticmand tiji and Trinidad and Tobago I both islands, under
United Kingdom administre.tion. AlthoU((h they came frdm ditterent parts of the
wolrld, they appreciated the problems and attitudes of the Cayman lslanders.

443•. The His.~ion WJUJ there to see tor itselt What was ~l&ppening in the iolandR
in terms of eCOllomicand social development end whether there were problems
wi~h which the Uni'tedNations could usist, in consultation with the United
Kingdom and. in particular~ t'o find out whethel' the C~anians were Batistied
'with the current political' and constitutional development of their country. It'
they were satisfied, the Mission would so report; it they were not 11 the r.assic>n
would try to find ou.t why. As they lr_t1f!1w. there had been colonial tendenciaa
in the past and ev.en now certain countries were experiencing difficulties in
moving forward bec:ause of the reluctance of the colonial Power responsiblto. Uhen
the Mis8ion.arrive~·in the i'Slands the members ot the Executive Council had made
it. ~iear to t'he l-ii'ss,ion that the Government and the people of the islands were
satisfied with the present constitutional status and in tact preterred to remain
a Crown ~elony. The United Nations did not. 'nor had it the power to, intertere
in '~he way a country was man~d or governed. 'l'he Mission c:::.:::':i not persuade
countries to b~come independent against their will, but if those countries were
determined to move foi'W~ politically. the United Nations could help them by
persuadins the c910nial Power to be more realistic. In the past friur days.
however, ihe Uisaion had heard repeatedly that C~ymanians were V'.try happy with
the prelBent C'.anatitution. The }.fission had spent a considerable amount ot time
in the past two d~s reassuring the pUblic on the mandate ot the Mission.

444. The Chairman of the Mission said that 'with due reeard to the members of the
Le~islature. however:t lite was more than politics. The Mission had also been
asl~edto repOrt on economic and social development in the islands. which was
Just ~s impo~e.nt. He stressed that Qt"derly economic development was as important
as politi~a1 developmt!n~ for the pea.cetul development ot a country. Their
ministers we!.'e aware or the frailty ot the economy. end needed the support of
the pUblic in their attempts to diversity it.
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445. The Chairman ~xplai:u:td that the Mission's visit wes at the invitation of
the United Kingdom o,~vemment. The United Kingdom, as a colonial Power, had to
report regularly to U.e G~neral Assembly. Reporte on the Cayman Islands come
reBUJ,arly to the United Uations. but the United Nations wished to ascertain
independefltly' whether tbe reports were truthful or merely "presented some truth.
T~e Mission was reasonably confident that it had confirmed what was contained in
the reports. i.e •• that th~ islands had a reasonably Bound economy althOUgh weak
at the base; that they had some social problems; but, above all. ~h&t they were
happy to remain a United Kingdom Crown colony.

446. The first speaker asked when the United Nations had first received an
invitation to send a mission to the C,vman Islands.

447. In reply, Mr. Dalton said that th~ arrangements had been made throueh the
United Kinsdom Hise:lon to the United Nations. The invitation had first been
addressed to the United Nations in rfarch 1977. following the visit of United
Kingdom representatives to the islands to explain the intentions of their
Government to representatives of the C~an Islands Government.

448. The first speaker maintained that he did not s~~ the possibility of
independence for the Ca;yman Islands for the next 100 ;years. C~anians did not
want. eI1Y constittr.'Gional advancement at the current staee. Cayman:f.ans used a lot
of well wate:i;', emd had found that in digeing a well too deep they hit salt water.
lie f~lt that they should be where ·they were and if they became too ambitious
they would get beyond their depth and all they you] Q get was salt water. They
had seen what had happened in many surrounding countries after the restraining
hand of the UnitE':d Ii:in~om ha.d been removed. Caymanians had never looked upon
themselves as being occupied by the United Kinpdom or a foreign country, or as
having been colonlroed by the United Kingdom. To all intents and puJ1)Osea they
managed their own affairs. It was only in the last few years that. they had seen
an &1glishman. Therefore, to talk of decolonizing the Caymarl Islands was not
~Bsible. They had never been restrained from exercising their right to self
detennination. They were proud to be a Brit:i.sh colony and they wanted to
continuE" to remairi e. British Crown colony. They were a tree people. He ended
by saying "God Save the Queen".

449. A successful farmer sCiid that the Ce.ymanians were proud to be a Cruwn colony.
They enJ():~..ed the highest standard of livinR in the Caribbean. They could
consider themselves to be amone the few people in the wot'ld who could truly say
tha.t they had freed01n and peace. They had seen the mistakes made by other
countries s~eking freedom and change - they were torn apart in violence and
bloodshed. That WtiS the kind of freedom the Caymanie.ns did not ,.,ant. The:'!r wanted
to remain 0. Crown colony loyel to Her Hat1esty 's C1Overnm~nt.

450. A minister said that he welcomed the opportunity to voice very strongly
the feelings of the district. The iS8u~ was of such paramount importance that
it had to be de~id.ed by every member of' the district. The Caymanians were a very
proud people c They werE" D. Crown colony and that was thE' best thinF" and as far
as he could see should remain so for a 100 years to come. He asked what



2 •• a

independence would do for a peaceful, peace loving and God-fearing people like
the Caymanians. What had independence done for so many countries that had become
independent?

451. He asked why t~ United Nations had singled out the Cayman Islands, a. country
with the highest standard of living in the entire Caribbean, a country without
racial. strife, where the word cqlour was seldom heard. They had learnt to work
and .live together. The United Nations should assist less fortunate countries.
They were happy the way they were. By being. a Crown colony they enjoyed various
benefits - expert kno,,,ledge, various schemes financed by the United Kingdom
Government, such as the -high school, and stability of government Which attracted
investments. The islands were a sh~wcase ·to the world. People live in harmony
and peace. He wanted to pass a motion in the foD.o,,,ing terms ilThose who are
happy should stand up to show so. If

452. Mr. Dalton intervened to explain that if anybody had donr the singling out,
it was the United Kingdom and not the 11ission. Missions of this kind had visited
other Territories administered by the United Kingdom, and they had been helpful
to all concerned. In 1974, a mission spent a month in the Pacific in two little
places called the Gilbert Islands and Tuvalu; 01 in 1975, a mission, includin~

·.:loth Mr. Ba:chrqucll a.nd Mr. Swai, visited Montserrat. £/ In 1976, a mission went
to the British Virgin Islands; 9.1 and in 1977 the United Kingdom had felt it
would be helpful for a mission to visit the Cayman Islands. But they might ask
w~y the United Nations bothered with colonies. The answer had been given by
the Chairman when he first spoke: The United Nations had had a special
.responsibility ,for Non-Selt-Governing Territories and colonies since it first
opened in 1945, and Britain had accepted that it was a lawful concern and that
the United.Nations was right to have an interest in what '-las going on in the
colonies. Accordingly, the United Kingdom reported on its colonies. One
consequence of that reporting was that it was often better to have people come
and look for themselves and not simply to rely on a cold, blank page of figures,
statistics and summaries - rea.lly to learn a1?out the situation from the people
concerned.

453. Mr. Graham. Ebanks said that he wanted to change the theme somew'1at; he wanted
to have it placed on record that he felt ashamed to have a meeting of such
far-reaching importance taking a political turn. He rE:iterated that such matters
should not be dealt with politically. He submitted thr::..t the work of the Mission .
would have been more compr-:hensive and successful if it had not been for the
inept manner in which the people of the islands were informed. He felt embarrassed
that even now the Hission had found it necessary to go to West Bay to explain
its manda.te. It was the duty of the men who ran the ship. There was no sense

~ Official Records of the General Assembl. Twenty-ninth Session,
Supplement No. 2~ A/9 23 Rev.l , vol. V, chap. XXI, annex I.

El Ibid., Thirtieth Session 2 Supplement No. 23 (A/I0023/Rev.l), vol. IV,
chap•..xvIII, annex.

9,./ Ibid., Thirty-first Session, Supplement No. 23 (A/jl!23/Rev.l) , vol. IV,
chap. XXVIII, annex.
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of a nav.igator throwing his ship on the reef and saying his sextant was wrong.
It was his duty to go and whether his sextant was right or wrong, correct it.
They were a small community and as such possessed small minds. The vast majority
of the people knew nothing about the United Nations and its f'unctions. ~\hey

thanked the Chairman for explaining the functioning of the United Nations and
telling them the ey.&ct. natui'e of the work of the I·1ission.

454. A housewife said that the Mission was not entirely surprising to her.
However, she wanted to know one good reason why they should be decolonized.'

457. It was not true to say that no one was starving in the Cayman Islands. Many'
children suffered from malnutrition. The school lunch helped considerably;
otherwise it would have been impossible to fight truancy, which had been a. major
problem four years ago.

458. There was the problem of senior citizens. With improved medical services
many people were living to see old age. Many of' them did not get enough meals
in their homes. The money that the Government gave them vIas not enough for
their needs.

456. A woman teacher said that there were ~ocial problems in the islands. There
had been a rise in juvenile delinquency. l-lhen youngsters did not go to school
they became truant and got into trouble. There was no place to reform them,
and they had to be sent to Jamaica. It was a most unfortuna:tething to ha.ve to
do. They had the problem of drue a,ddicts. They had a lot of ganja smokers.
She warned that people should be concerned; otherwise, in a few years they would
have a lot of criminals on their hands. There was also the problem of'~coholism.

Apparently, nothing was being done about it, and yet it was a majo~ problem.
There 'was the problem of mentally retarded children. No answer had been found
to that problem as yet. There was the problem of education. The educational
system was not meeting the needs of the young people. The graduates of the
Cayman Islands High School could only hold menial jobs: they were not prepared
to go on to higher stUdies. The quality of their education needed' upgrading.
lfuen there were qualified. young people they had to be sent abroad. The Government'
spent a lot of money on scholarships.

455. The Chairman cOIllIllented by saying that it appeared as if all his explanations
had not been understood. The Mission was not there to tell or to urge them to
repudiate their Crown colony status, so he would not anSl-rer the question. "He
appealed to the audience to let the Mission hear the things on which the Mission
was supposed to obtain information. 'They had been preoccupied with the question
of independence but there were other issues - economic, social and educational.
The Mission would appreciate their views on such issues.

459. A housewife, who said she was British first and Caymanian second, wanted ~="i-q

know if the Mission had been given the impression that the United Kingdom
wanted to sever ties with the Cayman Islands.

460. The Chairman replied categorically that the Mission had never heard that
the United Kingdom wished to sever ties with the colony.
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461. ]I.'Jr. Benson O. Ebanks, a former member of the Executive Council, sai.d that
he was one of those referred to as having been put in mothballs. When a person
or thing was put in mothballs he was assured that he would most likely be of
service again. He was very sorry and apologized for the turn that the meeting
had taken. The matter before them that evening was one that was above politics
and a national issue on which people should speak without political bias.
Unfortunately, that had not been the case. Nevertheless, he was going to try
as far as possible to leave politics aside, although he possibly would have to
touch on matters political since he had been so recently connected with politics
in the islands. He was certain that the Mission had been able to observe, as it
travelled around the country, that all was not milk and honey, as some people
would have them believe.

462. For the past eight years he had been first associated with, and during the
last rour years responsible for, health, education and social services in the
conmlUnity, and he vTaS happy about the strides that had been made in those areas;
it should not be presumed, however, that those matters were finished. They had
barely scratched the surface. Nevertheless, the primary and secondary educational
system introduced in the 19708 ensured every person, regardless of means, colour
or creed, the opportunity of pre-secondary education. To the best of his
knowledge those children who had the academic ability and achieved the
~ualifications were helped to go on to university, many on full scholarships,
some on partial scholarships. The money came from local funds and in some
instances, from the United Kingdom Government by,·my of grants, through the
British Council and otherwise. They were grateful for the help the United Nations
had pledged for training and education. He was positive that that fact was
li ttle understood. They were very grateful and indeed indebted to the United
Nations for a lot of benefits.

ll·63. Mr. Ebanhs said that he was very happy to hear it said that life i<aS more than
politics, and that economic development had of necessity to be a priority. That
philosophy he completely shared, and in a community such as theirs, if they did
not properly plan their development, both fiscal and physical, they were heading
for a disaster. 'rbeir economy was a fragile one, based mainly on tourism and
ufi'-shore opeTations. Tourism .,ould depend on vihether they could cope adequately
\Vi th the increasine numbers of people who wished to come to the islands. One
c:;peaker referred to the sweet water which t.hey got when they drilled a hole in
the Ground. He said that those who ]mew would realize that that sweet ivater
wa,s r,ettinr; very scarce, and a priority in their development had to be a proper
sewage and water facilities; otherwise, they would be faced with much illness
and dissatisfaction. 'l'hey had to find an anSHer to tbe sewage and vlater problt:ms.
He Imev that tl1at vas an area of great concern to the United Nations and to
t,he \1orld He!llth Orc:anization (v,mo) in particular, and he hoped that the present
GoVel'llinE'nt \ICJuld endeavour to make use of' the' expert knowlpdre Clf \-IHO and in
i to; conCt-,rn in that matter. HrIO had shO\m keen interest in their problems.
Oth(o~r ~3pcal~el's had Jllentiollcd other problems and he hoped that the l\1ission would
b,: rttJJ,:l.o ;;(~(" the problerrrs which existed in their cOJ!lrrtuni ty and endeavour t,o

brilii; tllt_'lO to Ule attention of their OHD GovernrM'nb-' and possibly that of the
Un i Led I''j nl';dom in the miss ion report.
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464. He had to join those who believed that much of the Mission's time had been
wasted because the general public was unaware of the nature of the facts sought
by the Mission. In fact, it was not until the Friday or Saturday before the
Mi,Jsion's arrival 'that the name of the Special Comnittee had become generally
k;noim. As tar as the general public was concerned, according to the press
releases issued prior to that, it could have been an economic mission, or one
representing UNDP. He also endorsed the fact that the meeting would not have
been called that evening if the people had had the opportunity to put their views
to the Mission, once they knew what it was all about. Nevertheless, he was
certain that the Mission had. got the message.

465. Someone had mentioned that the islands had the highest standard of living
in the Caribbean. Mr. Ebanks was not going to dispute that fact, but he would
ask that that sta:i;ement be examined very i;;arefully. One speaker had mentioned
that some people were suffering trom malnutrition. That was ture, and he was
afraid that many were suffering from malnutrition but did not know it. 110ney
that could be wisely spent on proper food was being frittered away on trivialitielS.
He commented cm the question of per capita income which he thought was why
people were saying that they had the highest standard of living. He hoped that
the Mission would not leave the Territory believing that because they had the
highest per capita income on paper they were well off and needed no further
assistance, because it was very deceiving. The majority of income in that
country was earned by about 10 per cent of the working force, who earned the top
salaries and if one were to strike off that income from the total income of
the CaYman Islands, and find the resulting per capita income, he was sure that
the results would be frightening compared with the standard of their cost of
living. It should be remembered that they produced little or nothing and food
was imported. He was certain that the Mission had had enough time to sample
some of the prices.

466. He did not want the Mission to go away with any delusions that the Cayman
Islands needed no assistance. It was true that they were proUd, and did not
want independence and despite what one member had said, he asserted that
99 per cent of the people of the Territory did not want internal self-government.
He had no complaints about the current Constitution. He had been very active
in its formulation and he thought they· had a good Constitution, a constitution
that could work. He understood that even the sitting members said that it worked
well. He wished he· had enough time to dwell on the subjects at length, but he
hoped that the Mission had got the message that they did not want any constitutional
change. He emphasized that they were grateful for the help which they received
from agencies like WHO, UNDP and all the other agencies of the United Nations.
Someone else could have their seat in the General Assembly.

467. Mrs. Ebanks, the Chairman, wanted to make clear that she ha.d had no part
in inviting the Mission to look into independence for the Cayman Islands. She'" ':'.
thought that the Mission had clearly m:derstood that Caymanians were happy with
their present Constitution and would like to remain a Crown colony. She asked the
Mission to l::onvey that message to the United Nations, adding that the United
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Nations had sel'Ved ClQID8Z1ians well - even past members ot the Government had
told. t~e meeting:so - and ..for that thelW1!re thanktul; but when it came to
changing th~ir Constitution, they would let the United Nations know when they
wantedbt!lp. Before then, they did not want anyone to tell them or to suggest
to them when to change their Constitution. She appreciated the visit paid by
the Mission. She askec} the public to close the mf:eting by singing the national
anthem.

Z,. Meeting at the United Kingdom Foreign and Commonwealth
Office! London

468. On 24 May 1977. Mr. Harry S. H. Stanley, Assistant Under-Secretary of State
for Foreign .and Commonwealth Affa.irs, welcomed the members of the Visiting Mission
and invited them to express their impressions of their visit to the C~ Islands.

469•..The .Chairman ,speaking on behalf of the Mission, explained the over·.all
impressions formed while there. In summary, he observed that the economy, based
on tourism. and off-shore financial operations, was very buoyant, the standards of
social services - education and health - available to the conmunity were
comparat,~,~ high. Nevertheless, the majority of the people seemed most
hesitant to mo'V'e on to independence. They felt that under the umbrella of the
British Crown as a Crown colony, the buoyancy of their economy and th~ security

,of their Territory would be guaranteed.

470. The Chairman said that the M:i,ssion would like to know the views of the
United Kingdom on the future of tne Territory.

471. Mr. Stanley reiterated the United Kingdom's policy on its dependent.
Territories. It remained the policy of the United Kingdom that if the
majoritY,ot the inhabitants of a dependent Territory of the United Kingdom wished
to become independent, the United Kingdom ~uld encourage and help them to do
80. EqU8.uy~·.the United Kingdom would raspect. the wishes of the people of a
dependent Territory if they felt independence was either inappropriate or premature.

472. He went on to say that the United Kingdom waS still trying to proceed in
acc;ordance with Chapter XI of the Charter of the United Nations. In implementing
tli"at chapter with regard to small Territories, such as the Cayman Islands, problems
of 4 special kind were being encountered and had to be dealt with in a !:oncrete
and realistic manner..

473. He understood that the Mission had carried out its mandate very successfully
in the Ter.ritol!Y -and that the courteous, tactful and wise manner in which the
Mission had handled matters there, especially at pUblic meetings, was much
appreciated.

414. Mr'. Stanley infoned the Mission that, while in the Territory, he and Mr.
Duff had told Caymanian leaders about the visit of the United Nations Visiting
Mission, although initie.l1y the C83'D'!anians had resisted it very strongly. The
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argument which had prevailed with them was that if Caymanians had such strong
views it would be better for them to tell the Mission directly what those views
were.

475. One result of the visit had been a better understanding by the islanders
of the United Nations. The Mission had also learned first-hand ot the wishes
and aspirations of the Caynlanians. The Mission bad been very usefUl.

1. Diversification of the economy

476. Reterring to the econ0J!\Y', Mr. Sta.nley pointed out that the United Kingdom
Government had been tryinl': to encourage diversification although there were
problems connected with the small sizt: of the Territory, the paucity of natural
resources end the fact that the wage level was very high. Over-all, it was felt
that more resources could be invested in agriculture and related activities.
other areas ot production investment needed to be explored. Efforts to establish
new service facilities such as the oil-transfer terminal would provide additional
sources of revenue, although the expectations of the Caymanians in regard to
ship registration seemed too opti~stic.

477. The administering Power had also financed a natural resources study so as
to enable the Territory to utilize and manage its natural resources better. The
territorial Government was reviewing the study.

2. Regional co-operation

478. According to Mr. Stanley, several attempts had been made to orgAnize
regional co-operation among the Caribbean Territories, including the Cayman
Islands, in order. to overcame the economic disadvantages of their small size,
but for some reason the islands haa. not been easily persuaded. Each island looks
at things very much from its own point of view and feels different from its
neighbours. There were also the special circumstances of the Ca.yma.n Islands.

3. Policy on aid

479. In response to a question as to the role of the administering Power in
attempts to diversify the economy, Mr. Stanley briefed the Mission on the policy'
of the United Kingdom on aid. It was his Government t s policy to delegate
maximum authority to the Territory; consequently, the territorial Government \faB

to a large extent acting independently, and it would not be constitutionally wise
to reverse the process.

480. By a mixture of hard work and good luck, the Cayma'.s were now a ;;er-3
prosperous country. The per capita income put them near the category of the
countries of the developed world. They were, for example, on a par with the
United Kingdom and much better off than most other cOl~tries. He remarked that
financial operations were of a fragile nature, whereas tourism, being based on
the provision of services and the availability of a ready market nearby, was
less fragile.
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481. The thr'ust of the United ,Kingdom. aid programme was to concentrate on the
alleviation of poverty. Thf) criteria" lls,ed 'for granting aid, e.g., income
per capita, level of literacy and standard o'f sodal services, disqualified the
Cayman Isla.''lds from :l'eceiving capital aid on a grant basis. It was therefore
impossible to obtain much capii.al aid for the C8\VlIlaD Islands. The United
Kingdom had maintained a small c:apital development aid programme, and once that
ended in 1980, there would be no more. The capital development aid was to be
channelled into productive investments.

482. The Territory qualified tv secure commercial loans on its own; however, the
United Kingdom programme of technical assistance would continue. For example,
the United Kingdom would like to provide assistance to train and upgrade more
Caymanian teachers so as to -replace British teachers in the management of the
Caymanian educational system. The Unit~d Kingdom would also welcome assistance
from the United Nations, the specialized agencies and other sources.

4. CoratituJcional development

483. Mr. Stanley went on to '}jay that the Cayman :Lsl .nds presented a new and
special case: a. new relationship had to be developed.

484. Some institutional chenges could be made. There was an intermediate f~tage

before f'u1l inte:r-.aal self-government. The current structure of the Executive
Council could not be left as it was permanently. The relationship between the
Executive Council and the Legislative Assembly required adjustment. Historically,
the next orthodox step would be to move to a ministerial system and have an
elected Executive Counc1l with a Chief Minister and an appointed member of the
Legislature, tor example the Chief secretary, to speak for the Governor in the
legislature on thof'e matters re--:erved to the Governor.

485. The United Kingdom Government would consider working o~t some such changes
and 'recommendations, in co-operation and consultation with the Cayme. Islands
Government.
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Ill. OBSERVATIONS, C0rrCLUSIONS .MID HECOMMENDATIONS

486. The Visiting Uission had an opportunity to learn the vie~Ts and feelings of
the Caymanians on each of the t'l'10 islands visited, viz., Grand Cayman and Cayman
Brac, both at public meetings and on informal occasions. HemlJers of the Legislat:
Asflembly andlor Executive Council were al~Tays present except when the t-ti.ssion met
members 'of the public either singly or in groups. Most,of the follmnng
observations ana. views are reflected elsewhere in the present report.

A. Political and constitutional conditions

487. General elections 1-rere held in UoveI'lber 1976. As in previous elections,
no pOlitical parties emerged but a group ()f candidates supported each other ~:m

their individual platforms. For the first time, they appeared to be politically
organized. Host of the members returned are associated with current political
trends in the Territory.

488. Following the elections, four new elected members ~rere appointed to the
Executive Council. They are working as a team and are in constant consultation
with the other members of the Legislative Assembly.

489. The Governor is responsible for defence, external affairs, internal security,
the police and~he public service and has reserve legislative powers necessary in
the exercise of his special responsibilities. He has delegated responsibility
for finance to a Financial Secretary who is a Cayrrlanian and responsibility for
pUblic service and broadcasting to the Chief Secretary who is also a Caymanian.
Responsibility for other departmentb of the Government is distributed among the
four elected members of the Legislative Assembly. The "elected executive membex:
portfolio" system was introduced in 1972 and appears to be functioning to the
satisfaction of the general public. The Governor also presides ov~r the meetinps
of the Legislative Assembly.

490. The vast majority of the people ,nth whom the rAission met do not desire
independence at this stage of Caymanian development but are proud to continue
as a BritiSh Cro'tffl colony. Consequently, they do not desire internal
self-government either, since full internal self-govE-L'Junent would lead to
independ.ence within 18 months. 1'1 '!'his attitude is dut: to the fear of disturbing
the two fragile pillars of the ;conomy~ tourism and off-sh'&re financial operations.
The ~·ti.ssion has the firm impression that the general public believes that the only
option next available for constitutional advancement is a move towa.ds full internal
self-government.

491'. Bearing in mind paragraph 490 above, the ~ti.ssion is of the view that there is
room for constitutional advancement - falling short of full internal self- .,._ ,
government ... which would be :n harmony ",Tith the expressed'lnshes of the islande-rs
and" with the economic constraints of the Territory.

1'1 ~., para. 157.
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493. Thef1issionobserv1eci general f'Jat-isfact:ion ~nth the performance of the
However, cone~rn was expressed OVal" the fact that tourism and off-shore
financial operations were very much d(ependent on external factors.

500. The Gov~rnor. in his speech of 2 March 1971, said:

499. The f,ussion notes that the Govel'!",ment attaches a high degree of priority to
the training and "C~anization" of the ~ivil service and the private sector.

"The'GQVerr1lllent's policy on staff recruitment and promotions is to give
precedence to C~anians with the qualifications for the job and an
acceptable minimum of experience. This policy must, however, be compatibt.e
with the need to run an efficient ('hip. There ,is no substitute for experience
but in ordei- to upgrade the qUalifications of Caymanians both in the public
apd.private'sector your crovemment sees the need for a. special drive in
trs1ning and higher education and will ens~e that no candidate with the basic
qualifications for further training is hampered by lack of f'unds. To indicate
the deg~--Cif' priority that your Government attaches to this policy 1977 will
be knmm as the Training and Education Year." .

491. The Mission notes that a f'ishine: co-operative has been discussing a scheme
with tbe Caribbean Development Bank (CDB) involving several countries.

496. Boat building, jewellery makin~ and other small-scale industries should be
investigated.
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495. !I'he Mission recommends that the Government should ~ivemore attention and
support to the 6xpangion of the agricultural sector ..

494. There is an U1'gen't- need to diver.sif'y the economy. The expansion of the
agricUltural sector would utilize more local resources, thus creating employment
opportmiities'and cOD~arri.ngsome foreign exchange. To faci1i'tate agricultural
production, long-term ~redit on soft terns and marketing arrangements would have
to be set up. " .

C. 1i:ducation and manpower development

498. The most precious asset of the Cayman Islands is its people. The Mission
nO"tiesthat education is free and compulsory from the age of 5 to 15 years • The
quality and output of the Cayman Islar.ds High School should be improved so ae. tO~l

~rovide candidates for the training of the skilled people needed to run both the'
civil service and the private sector.

li9~• The .Mis8i~~he.re(Q:l""'" 1"(!colQl1len~ t,hat the aqministering Power, in co-operation
.' 'and COnsU1ta'tioi1'\dfh't:h~ :'CEOinan)l:slancis ,work oUt appropriate constitutional

Cli~~~;,v,..;.~ ". ~\,
'".;. ~ ,;" ~'\:' t~~·~· "
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503. The Mission hopes that through the improvement of the qUality of performance
Y'. of the graduates of the Ce;yman Islands High School, the acceleration of teacher

training, the enhancement of vocational training and the carrying out of the
rnanpmTer survey related to the employment situation, a sound basis for the
"Caymanization" of both the public and private sectors will :;,;e laid.

508. The Uission notes that -l;here is no labour union movement. Comprehensive
labour legislation is being drafted with technical assistance from the
International Labour Organisation (110).

505. The Mission notes that medical services available to the public are of a high
quality and that they are readily accessible to the public. However, there is an
urgt"nt need to intensify the study of genetic disease. The Mission strongly
urges the '-lorId Health Organization and the Pan American Health Organization
to look into this problem ~nth 8, view to givine, assistance.
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506. 'I'he Mission notes that economic development engenders social. problems
8l'!i that the Cayman Islands are no exception. Problems of juvenile
delinquency, tru811cy and toe elderly are examples.

501. The Mission welcomes tlJe formation of the :l'Jational Council for Social Services
&nd its efforts to respond to c0!!!:!!lunity needs.

502. A manpower stuqy related to the employment situation in 1911 and the next
decade is to be launched.

501. Teacher-training and vocational trai.ning are nOl-T being given more prominence.

504. The T(~rritory would appreciate scholarship assistance to augment its efforts
to meet middle-grade and high manpower needs in the islands.

509, The russion '.'lotes the lack of general knowledge of the work of the United
Nations and recommends that a joint effort be mounted by the a~inistering Pm-rer,
the territorial Government and the appropriate organs of the United Nations system
to rectify this situation.

510. The Hi.ssion requests the administering PmTer t<. contin'ile to enlist the
assistance of the specialized agencies and other organizations within the United
Nations system in the development anc'l. strengthening of the eCvaomy of the Territory.
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App!ndix I

statement _de 'by the ChaiNaD ot the Viait1g Million to the
C!l!!D Illudl, on 1.1 April 1911

1. I would like, on behalf 01' the Visiting Mission, to s~ how happy we are to be
here 0 The member. ot the Vilitiag Mission which I have the honour to lead are from
'l\mi.sia. Trinidad and 'robeso and Fiji. Two member8 01' the Mission come from
countries which Ihare .. lot in common with yours •.As you know. Fiji and Trinidad
land Tob880 are island countries which have gone through the process of
decolonization Under the guidance of your administering Power. the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Northern Ireland. Both of us have alwqs retained an interest
in Non-Self-Governins Territories. particula:rl,- smaller Territories. and have
actively participated in the work 01' the Special Committee and itl
Sub-CamDi.ttee on Small Territories. The third member of the Mission is a
representative tram Tunisia. a Member State which has contributed signif'icantly to
the work 01' the United Nations in the field of decol('nization.

2. The United Nations has been deeply involved since its inception in the welfare
of dependent Territories ap,d in the related question of decolonization. The
inclusion of the queetion of decolonization in the Charter of the United Nations as
an important aspect of the purposes and tuncti/~l1ls of the United Nations. and the
adoption of the Declaration regarding Non-Self-Governing Territories as Part 01' the
Charter were maJor ldndmarks in bringing the administrrtion of the peoples and
Territor1es under colonial rule within the purview of the international community.

3. Under the Declaration regarding Non-Self-Governing Territories in the Charter
of the United Nations. Meabers responsi'ole tor the administration of Territories,
whose people have not yet attained a t'ull measure of self-government. accepted
certain obligations. In accepting the! Charter. l<tembers administ-aring such
Territories recognized that the interests of the inhabitants of those Territories
were paramount. ~' aQcepted as a sacred t!:,!st the Obligation to promote to the
utmost 'the well-being of the inhabitants of those Territories. The administering
Power undertook to ensure the inhabitants' political. social and educational
advancement. their just treatment and their protection against abuses. They
undertook to develop selt-government" to take due account of the political
aspil'ations of the peoples and to assist them. in the progressive development of
their tree political institutions. These obligations of the adminiatering Powers
became the concern ot the United Nations by virtue of their inclusion in the
Charter.

4. In order to implement its role ot ensuring the W8J.l-being of the -:nhabitents of
Bon-8elt-Governins Territories &8 proclmed in the Charter. the Uni'l ed Nations,
tbroush the General A8semb1y'. adopted the often-quoted resolution called the
Declaration on the GrP.nting 01' Independence to Colonial Countries and Peoples
(resolution 1514 (XV». This resolution has become one of the corner-stones of the
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work of the Speci~ COiDIIlittee which was set up to examine tha application of
the DeclarAtion and to i:3ke suggestions and recommendations on the progress ot the
Lwuplementation ot the Declaration. The resolution declares that all peoples have
the right to determine freely their political status and pursue their economic,
social and cultural development. It turther states that inadequacy ot political,
ecol;omic, social and educational preparedness should never serve as a pretext tor
del~ing independence.

5. In order to discharge its functions, the Special Cammittee has acJ,opted
various procedures to collect information relevant to its role and the United
Nations regarding the Territories coming under the Committee's consideration~' The
Visiting Mission is here to obtain first-hand information concerni~ your
political aspirations within the f\1ll knowledge ot options available to you. We
are also here to observe at tirst-hand the progress achieved by you through the
assiotance ot the administering Power in all fields ot development in order to
help fulfil your legitimate aspirations.

6. Time and again criticisms have been levelled against the United Nations - more
especially the Special Committee, of Which we as a visiting mission are a
pari. We are not here to tell you what to do or how to man~e your affairs.
Rather we are here to gather first-hand intormation to enable the United Nations
not only to be intormed but to be better informed on what is happening in your
beautit\tl islands. We do this by talking with the administer'ing Power, with the
officials here and, above all, by talking with the Caymaniana who must
ultimately be the ones tr> decide the direction which their country must take.

1. A programme for our ~sit has been agreed upon with the administering Power.
We have specitically asked that t,ime be set aside to enable members ot the public I

to come and see us as individuals. There will be some who JIlfq find it difficult
to speak in a public meeting - for these a time has been set aside to enable them
to convey their views to us freely. We hope you will take advantage of the
opportuni'ty. Only then will we be able to convey a pi~ture which we hope reflects
t\ccurately the vic=ws of the peollle ot the C~an Islan<L... We hope that we will be
able to convey your hopes, your soabitions, your fears but abt.'ve ell your
contidence that at the end or the day )·ou can teel that what is to happen
represents your genuine hopes ~nd aspirations.

8. For a visiting mission to be successful, the co-operation ot the
administering Power is not only necessuy but paramount. The Special Ct:IIlmittee
18 gratetul ter the co-operation ~d a.sistanc~ so r~&dily available to this
Visiting Mission from Her Majesty'e .Jovernment ot the United Kingdom. WC'! look
forward to meeting with aa many of you as possible. We hope you will let us have
your views. Finally, let me reiterate once again that we are here not to meddle
in your affairs, but rather to assist you, your administration and the
administering Power in arriving at decisions which sateguard ~our interests.
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DewsH. Foster, M.B.E., J .p. ,Ch~et Secre:-,ary

G.'E. WaddingtoD,C.B.E:; Q.C., Attorney-General
k', '; . . •

Vassel G. Johnscn, ,Q.B.E., Financial Secretary

., Hon'.

'HoJ;1.

Hon.
, , '

HOD. Am:1ie H. ~dden, ~.B.~., George Town

Hon. George'Haig Bodden," Bodden Town
, ..' " ',' " " '(.'. 'r

Hon. James M.'Bocldei1 t Bod~ ~P'm

Hon. Truman M. P?dden, George Town
.' ~, . '. .', . ..

HOD. Cradclock Bb.s, J .P. ,;Borth Side

~OD.. t>81)bam Ebuks, West Bq
,.:. ,'i ", • • ,-

Hon.• :Esth~r, It. Ebanks" West Bay

H¥~:<q~~M#.ChvlesL. ,Kirkconnell, Capan Brac,
.JI!;tlcr9~ ' . '

';'~ .. ' ;. ., :.0:.:; ~"';.'; ._

Hon. JohJi McLean, East End

HOI1.GarstonSmith, West Bq

Hon. George Smith,' George Town

Hon. Keith P. Tibbetts Sr., Cayman !rac, Little Cayman

B. Legislative MSe1tabll

H.E. Mr. Thomas Russell, C.B.E., Governor

. ,'HorH"aeotae H8ig Bodden,Boclden Town

Hon. Jamea M. Bodden,Bodden Town

., Hon. -TrWntm M. Bodden, George Town
'. ~.... ." .~, " "

Hem •.capt~ Charles L. IUrltconnell, Cayman Brac,
Litt1e,C~ '

~.E. Mr. '.rh~sRuSsell, C.~.~., Gcvern~~

"'H01t'DemdS lf~'Foster, M.B.E., J.P., Chief Secretary
.·--,· ...1; -(,/'~ ~~'. ~:'5~L;'!~', .. -,:' ,

; .J{QIU"G.:a:•. W$4cUpg1iOD, .g.i~E., Q.C~,At~orneY'~n~
",,;' I. ,- '.,... . " ' .' . ;". . " :

" ~Hon. Vassel G. JohJison, O.B;E., FinaUcialc'Secretary
.t,.*' f:.'-<

',"

:.'~ :~:.);.·l';~l ':", :~~.:;-.. ;~~\, t::~-:3 ':; ) ·.r ,,~~ ..
:rCaDY' Ialgda.:;,membera,,· ,ot tha_ Executive' Council 'and,
'~""< t:;<i '~~iL'.. of+.,t.he Lesisiative Assembly;

,.:..,.~ .•> ....,.' ....,••

President:

Elected m1!mbers:'"

"'~

Official. meJ1:ibers:,

:,'1:;" ,,',

··EleCt~cl'members,:,
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Appendix III

Banks and trust cQJ?lpanies licensed to oper,te by .. Government
et the Cyman Islands. 19771

A. Category "A" licence

American Express International :Banking Corporation

Arawak Trust Cmmpany (Cayman), Ltd. a/

Bank ot America National Trust and Savings Assocdation El
Bank ot Virginia (Granc.\ C8\YD1&n), Ltd.

Barclays Bank International, Ltd. b/

Barclays Finance Corporation ot le C~ Islands, Ltd.

Canadian Imperial Bank ot Commerce El
Canadian Imperial Bank ot Commerce Trust Company (Cayman). Ltd. !I
Caribbean Bank (Cayman), Ltd. b/

Cayman International Trust Company, Ltd. !I
Cayman National. Bank and Trust Cq., Ltd. b/

Chase Manhattan Trust Cayman, Ltd. !I
Citibank, N.A. b/

Cititrust (Cayman), T~:~.

European-American Bank and Trust Company si
Guinness Mahon Cayman Tru~ ... Ltd. P.I
J. Henry Schroder Banking Corporation

LBI Bank and Trust Company (Cayman), Ltd. El
MercantiJ ~ 'Bank and Trust Company (Cayman), Ltd. El
Morgan Guaranty Trust Company ot New York

Royal. Bank Trust COJIlpany (Cayman). Ltd. &/
Swiss Bank and Trust Corporation, Ltd. El
\.rhe Bank ot Nova Scotia d/

The Bank ot Nova Scotia Trust Compa:ay (Cayman), Ltd. !I
The Chase Manhattan Bank !I

• Unless otherwise indicated, the bankr listed are el1laged solely in banking
anll trust operations.
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The Northwestern Bank El
The~OY'a:L .~ ot 9~&.da~
The 'R"oYaJ, BaD.k ot Canada Ini;ernation~t Ltd. W
World Banking and Trust COI1lOration (Cayman) , Ltd. El

B. Category "B" licence

Agri-Industrial Bank.
Allamanda Trustees, L.td. !I
AltaJir Bank

American Deposit Trust Company

American International Bank and Trust Company Limited fl
.Ameri~an National Bank and Trust Company ot Chicago

Arc Trust Company-, Ltd•
•

Atlantis Bank, Ltd.

Baer American Banking Corporation

Baerbank (Overseas), Ltd. cl
Bahamas International Trust Company, Ltd.

Banco De Colombia, Ltd. £!
Banco Di Roms. Finance Company, I.td.

Banco do Brasil, S.A. £!
Banco do Estado de Sio Paulo, S.A. cl
Banco Financiero Del Caribe

Banco International Finance, Ltd. si
Banco Real, S.A. £!
Bank FUr Gemeinwirtschaft Aktiengesellschaft

Bank of Bergendal

Bank ot Montreal £!
Bank ot Montreal Trust Corporation (Cayman), !td.

Bank ot Credit and Co_erce International (Ovt.4·seas), Ltd.

Bank tor Credit and Foraign COrdDlerce (Cayman), Ltd. El
B&"lk Hapoalim (Cayman), Ltd.

B8Wt Intercontinental,Ltd.
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B8J"~ "m. Le IaraeJ., D.M. si
Bank Leumi Trust Company ot New Jerk

BaDk Von !met Trust CoIllpBlly'. Ltd.

iJanque CoIIImerciale (Cqman), Ltd.

Banque de 1 'Ouest £I
BaDque Scandinave (Cayman Islands), Ltd.

Barcl8¥s Bank ot Calitornia £I
Baring Sanwa Multinational, Ltd. £I
Berliner Handels und Frankfurter BaDlt

~ley and Co., Ltd. si
B:\,S Internaticnal (HLng ICong)>> Ltd.) £/
Bolivar International Merchant Bank

Brazilian American Merchant Bank

Bridge Management (C~), Ltd. si
British Atlantic Bank and Trust, Ltd.

BroWn Brothers Harriman and~ £I
Buttertield's Bank and Trust Canpany, Ltd.

C&baco, Ltd. si
Canada International (C&yman), Ltd.

Capital National &nk

Caribbean Bank

castle Bank and Trust (Cayman), Ltd.

Ce;yman Overseas Bank and Trust COIIlpfI.I17, Ltd.

C~ Trust Bank t Ltd.

Central American Exchange B8Dlt si
central National Bank in Chicago

Central Penn lfati(!nal Bank

Channel Iniiernational Bank (WI), Ltd.

City National Bank. of Detroit

Call1merce Union Bank

Commercial Banking Corporation

Concord American Bank t Ltd.

Consolidated Trust, Ltd. !I
Continental Bank, Ltd.
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Continental Investment Bank

Credit and Finance Corporation:» Ltd.

Cowrie, Ltd.

Credit Lyonnais si
Crocker International Trust Company (Cayman), Ltd.

Crocker National Bank si
Deutsche Genossenschaftsbank si
Deutsche Girozentrale Overseas, Ltd. !I
Discount Bank (Overseas), Ltd.

Dew Banking (Overseas), Ltd.

Dresdner Bank Aktiengesellschaft

Euratlantis Ku-itime Bank, Ltd. si
Finansbanken (International), Ltd. si
First American National. J3ank of Naslrille gj
First National Bank of Commerce si
First National Bank in Dallas cl
First National Bank of Oregon si
First National Stat~ Bank of New Jersfq sJ
First Pennsylvania International, Ltcl.

First Pennsylvania Overseas Development Company (C~), Ltd.

First National Bank-of Louisville

First National Bank of Minneapolis sJ
First Virginia Bank

Foreign Commerce Bank and Trust Corporatio...

F9reign Trade Bank, Ltd. si
Gefinor Bo.nk, Ltd.

Georgetcrwm Trust Company

Girard Trust Bank

Habib Bank Zurich (International), Ltd.

Hentsche and Company InternatiOR.al

Hydrocar't ::.u. Bank, Ltd.

Industrial Na.tional Bank ot Rhcde Island si
Industrial Valley Bank and Trust ComPanY si
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Iuter-Continental Bank and Trust CClIIlP&nY

Internatione.l Credit and Investment CcmI.pa.Dy (Overseas). Ltd~

International Resources and 'inance BaDk (Overseas) • 'Ltd. sI
:,:rving Trust C~

Island Security Bank. Ltd.

Israel Discount Bank. Ltd. ~

K.B.C. Banking Corporation

~&8t Banking. Ltd.

I,aSa] le National Bank si
M and G (CQDl&il). Ltd. si
M and I Marshall sud Ilsley Bank £1
Mediterranean .Arab Bank. Ltd.

Mellon Bank. R.A.

Mercantile National Bank at Da.llae

Mercantile Trust CG'IIlP8D7 National Association

Midlantic National Bank ~

Multi-Banking Corporation (Overseas). Ltd.

Nagraf'in Bank. Ltd. ~

National Central Bank si
National City Bank ot Minneapolis

National Commercial Bank (BWI). Ltd. !l
NeptUDf! Trustees. Ltd. !I
Nev Jersey Bank (~ational Association)

Nordic American 'Banking Corporation si
North Carolina National Bank

Old Kent Bank and Trust Ccmp&r11'

Orag-Bank. Ltd. si
Overseas Bank (Grcmd C&JIl&D). Ltd.

Overseas CIQ1Il&D Trdt Corporation. Ltd. !y
Pacitic Rational BaDk ot Washington £I
Panatrust Corporation. Ltd.

Parient~ International Bank

,Pelikan Bank
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Popular Bank and Trust Company. Ltd.

Privaco Trust Company s Ltd.

Real Bank and Trust Company

Richard Daus and Company Bank and Trust s Ltd.

Royal Bankest, Ltd.

Santo Spirito Trust Company, Ltd.

Security Trust Company (Cayman) t Ltd. e/

Simonbank International, Ltd. El
Societe Bancaire Barclays (Overseas), Ltd.

Solandra Banking, Ltd.

South American Bank and Trust Company

South Carolina National Bank

State National Bank of Connecticut

Sumitomo and Eas.t Asia, Ltd. £!
Swiss Bank Corporation

Swiss Italian Banking Corporation, Ltd. si
Swiss Pacific Bank and Trust Company

Target Trust Managers (Cayman), Ltd. £!
The Arizona Bank

The Bank of New York

The Bank of Tokyo Trust Company (Cayman), Ltd.

The Carolina Bank f!

The Colonial Bank and Trust Company

The Detroit Bank and Trust Company si
The First National Bank and Trust Company of Oklahoma City £!
The First National Bank of' Atlanta £!
The First National Bank of' Birmingham cl
The First National Bank of' Chicago £!
The First National Bank of Denver £!
The First National Bank of Maryland

The First New Haven National Bank

The Fort Worth National Bank £!
The Hibernia National Bank in New Orleans
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Tb. KuntiD8ton lational Bank ot Coluabua

The International C~erce Bank

The Irrins Bank ot Ch:I.caco International Subs:l.diar;y, Ltd.

The Latin Aserican Bank si
The Lion Corporation, Ltd. ~

The Merchants Bank Corporation, Ltd.

The Northern Trust CCIIlpaD7

The Republic Bank ot the West Indies

The Winters lational Bank and Trust C~ ot Dqton

Third lational Bank in. ::;.oilrille

ToW Asia, Ltd.

TraDsatl8D~icTrust CorporatiOD

Tr8DsitbaDk (CQIl8Il) , Ltd.

TriDkaus and Bur~1t (International), Ltd.

Trio Bank (Cqman), Ltd.

Trust CClIIlPUY Bank

Trust Corporation (C&1IUD). Ltd.

tJBA1I' Arab Ameri~8D Bank si
Ultr8lll&l" Banking Corporation si
Underwriters Bank (Overseas), Ltd.

Union Bank ot Bavaria (Bqerischc VereinsbaDk'

Union Bank ot Switzerland si
Union Planters National. Bank ot MEDphis

United Bank International

United Jersey Bank

United States Trust CClIIlJ)8ZJ7 ot Rev York

United Trust Overseas Bank, Ltd.

United Virginia Bank

WFC Banting Corporation

Wac&yJll8n Banking Corporation. Ltd.

Wachovia Bank and Trust CCIIIIpaD7. I.A.

Wells Fargo Bank lational Association
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·Weat4.tRhe ~desbuk·Girozentrale gj
World SbiPPiD8 :Devalosaent Bank

.,.1IorJ.dwiAe C...rcial.•Diaka ~tdei

. York Intema'tional B8Dk si

'Source:. CqmanIs1ends Departmen'l'; ot .F:.\nanc:e end pevelopllent, G.eorge Town t

31 March ~911.

!:I Authorieed agents, banking and truE!toperati?na.

W~thorized agent~... ~thQ,rized dealers, b~k.iDg and trust operations.
- . "".) ,,~ - '. .

si Btmking operations. --

y Authorized ~ents. authorbed dealers, banldng operations.

!I Trust operatiolls.

!I Restrict~ banking and trust operations.,

11 Restricted banking operatioos •

.!y Restricted trust operations.
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App!F4i! IV

C!p!! Ie1&lMlat IO!!!.... I"ft'__ aD4 !!p!D4ltun. 19I~-m6

(c.,.u Is1I.1lib 4011u'e)

!m. !m u.ti
Bmu!!.

:rapon dut;r &Dd tOllUP tax • 530-000 , 500 000 ~ 111 000
S&le ot "-pe 1 2SO 000 1 ('50000 1 590 000
0eDera1 tu 131 000 120 200 32l 000
WlII'uoue tee. Ilt5 000 110 000 100 000

ee.puieerecletration 6SO 000 1 100 000 1. 5Ito 000

Buak Ul4 tnet 110.0.e Goo 000 950 000 1 000 ooa
'l'ouriet acc~ioa &Dd ail'JlOri tu 260 000 290 000 390 000
t«eQ.11aDeoue NftJNe 636 331 832 186 2 1t16 531

Total 1oc&l hCIIIftIlt rtrYeC1Ie 8202. 331 8 952 386 1 11 ,]It 5n
Onneu 8en'ic. Aid 8aMM u4 dwe1c]lMD\ aid 969 118 363 G99 111018
Lou tuD4e 2 153 809 2 153 162 2022 339
0eDera1 reeene bla1aDce ... ...

Total r ....ue 11 925 36It 12 069 ~111 13. 133 66&

Ir:p!ndit1U'e

Recurrent

Adldoietratioa aDd S.era1 1011601 1 385 896 1266251
ReY_. coUection 4epuotMDte 1"3868 1898"9 1101 9U
U.atioa. health aDd Moeq1dto Reeea'Ch an4

Control Unit 2 003 121 165 359 3 151 1"
Public llorke Departaeat 660 326 1t16 u6 69311»
Public debt obArs•• 166 29It 118 591 685 603

ReYeoue eam1118 c1epartaIeDte 61~ Ilt5 1 318 115 1101 nit
otber 982 188 2820696 1 820 61t3

Total recurrent expen4it'lll'e 6938 380 9 323 821t n It20 103

Capital "..,,"

IAD4 purchue an4 4eYelollMDt 612 500 31" 050 ....
DockiDI taci11ti•• 1 1t91-721

.,
,~ -

hUllius- 2669 562 ~3 216 110 8T1
hrDiture. eq1dPMQt u4 ...abiol•• 318 90It ~~1 199
R~ 1223665 no 81a 256 ~SIt

Securit;r t.oiDs 1t3 ~9
other COIletrQCtiClD 2197SO 1 201 000
other 501 3It6
other .obeM•• Moequito ReHlII'Ch &D4 Coott'Ol

Unit. Datlll'al resourc•• aDd vater etll4ie. 230 llle 11~9 1t16

Total capital expe41ture , 1t12 521 ~ 815 160 30161ltl

0eDen.l 1"ft'_1I8 baluce

OpeniDc bslaDce. 1 JUlal7 2 113 610 2 016 035 (ltl~ 160)
Deticit on ;rear "25 531 (ll~ 302} (In llti)

Clodns balaDce. 31 DeoeIIbor 1 lut 013 (ll~ 302) (117 U6)

Source.: The C!J!u I.1.aaIb O,o!er~ R!l!!O!'t for the Year 19I~; a!!.. 1915 aD4 1916.
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Appendix V l'

)
Cayman Islands: pUblic debt

1
(Cayman Islands dollars)

Brough

Roads and airport resurfacin.cr loans. 195A .9~
(Intercolonial loan. 1978) 11

Amount due at 1 January 1976 160 000 'I

Less sinking fund 135 084

24 916 Port E

f
Intercolonial loan, 1981

Amount due at 1 January 1916 50 000 I Loans,-Less sinking fund 34 135 I

15 265 1

Intercolonial loan. 1983

Amount due at 1 January 1916 50 000 I
.
J

Less sinking fund 26 214

23 786

IExcheguer loan. 1967

Airport rehabilitation (principal repayment
commenced in 1974) 514 000

'~l

Less repayments to 1975 16 831

497 169

Airport extension 40 000

Less repayment s to 1915 6 605

I33 395
•

Barclays Bank loan (local)

Approved in 1961 to reconstruct the Bedden Town -
East End - North Side roads 400 000 I

Less repayments to 1975 100 000 f
300 000

Carried forward 894 531 ..

I
-
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Appendix V (continued)

2 200 000

(United States dollars)

(Cayman Islands dollars)

(Cayman Islands dollars)

894 531

3 500 1224 262 195

Bro~t forward

Consortiumloan (local)

Repayment commences 1 May 1977 and ends in 1986

Two equal instalments payable :in MaY and
November at approximately $US 426 220 per anmnn

Port expansion loan (Caribbean Developnent Bank)

Repayment to c(')mmence July 1977. Schedule is
amortized over the period July 1977-January 1994

Loans, Br~ Development Division (interest ~e)

Loan No. 1 (1975), broadcasting station

Repayment commences 1 December 1982 and ends in
2000. Two eqilal instalments at half yearly
intervals, £4,800 per annum

(pounds Gterling)

85 580 124 091

Loan No. 2 (1975), security fencing, Public
Works Department

Rep~nt commences 1 April 1983 and ends in
2000 at £1,700 per annum

30 172 43 749

Loan No. 3 (1975), Learning Resources Centre

Repayment commences 1 January 1983 and ends in
2000. Two equal instalments at half yearly
intervals, £6,600 per annum

116 286 168 615

Loan No. 4 (1975), printing facilities

Repayment commences 1 Jan~ 1983 and ends in
~ooo. Two equal insta1m~nts at half yearly
intervals, £940 per annum

Loan No. 5 (1975), ,Cayman Brac Ai~rt

Repayment commences 1 January 1984 and ends in
2001. Two equal instalments at half yearly
intervals, £8,600 per annum

Note: Loans 1-4 converted at $CI 1.45 and No. 5
converted at $CI 1.36. The dollar
equiValents a~e subject to change because
of fluctuating conversion rates.

Total loan outstanding as at 1 January 1976

Sonrce: Estimates of Revenue. and----Year 19'([, pp. 5- •
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0!pR I!MJ!!!!'1 lrtWt. n!!!ttW 'FA !I!!!!r IOftJDMDt !l!O!!!O!'thip. 1911

1. 1hr?;fti••

,>,,~"~b

2:'........:'
8ba'GD Velu

"1Iarie ...a
~,. h \~.' •

ADpla,-,Tawa

" ~trA ;s.. tibbet.t,_
Lu& Tlbbftt.

0.".11 RaDldne

J.; Mhitr Boa4-.

A'!"thvr~ libtmk.

1loaI. R7aB'
Il&'fi4 BanI8.

Colla.. COID'ae

" ..
" "
" "
" "

" "
" "
" "
" "

"
"

"
lII'inol Co11ese. 1IwlaD4
'1'nDt UD1ftl"a:l1;7. Cazla4a
OIIelpll UDiftl"ait7. CaM4a

l.lII!IoI' 'J.u.yerait7. If_•• United Sta1leii ot AMrica

...." York IStat. UDiyera:lt7. Unite4 Stai;.. ot AMrica

3. !Y!!..!E!!.
OUT ZbaDk.

~.; 15t'
LorDa Dilbert

st..e Mc:Pi*l4

!6n:lc

....." (LL.B.)

!lu' f\D!l.

Un~"nit1 ot tba Welt Indie.. 1larb&40.

L:lJlCIJa·. Inn. DIIlaD4

5. Social e!e-_
LaoDar4 Dilbert

J_iter JacltaOD

J~~ ,C. BbcW

rArea lhoD

6.14...einee.
Jerri. Hiller

GeM BIDktI

Joeepb ParaoD•
.1

Political .oiace

Ic~c.

AccOUllt.

'Social velnr...

Collep CourH

Matb.-atic. (B.Se.)

Marine b:lo1ocJ

MacMuter t1D1yeraiq.. C8II&4&

Brook Uniyerait7. CaM4a

Drue Con... ot Busin•••• lew Jer•.,. United Sta1:e. ot Aaeric.

Plor:l4& Stat. UniYenit7. United state. ot Allerica

lhdftl"ait7 ot tile Wen ID4i... Jma:lc.

TheM. Pol1techDic. EDaJ,an4

Mim. Da4e ea-unit)' Collase. UDih4 State. ot Aaeric.

..

"
n

Welt ID4ie. CoUep. J_ic.

Ro7ll.l MuoDic &o.pital Sehool of 1Iur.:lq. LoD4oD. III«l8II4

JIiai. n.At ee-uD:l1:7 CC111ep. United 81:.t.. ot Auric.

Vi.ll1_~ Co1lep. Mi.ebaipp1. UDited Stat•• ot Aaerica

Uniftl".1t7 of 80Dth il'lori4&. United stat.. ot AMric.

PloI'ic1a A u4 JI Uninnit7. United Sktlt8 ot Merica

M1.-i.~ "-it7 CoUep. UD:lte4 State. of AMric.

LolIi.iua er.. UDinnit7. thli~ Stat.. ot AlMrica

IIIIaI1 .....11 Of ,.....1011••.., TCI'Il. United fItat.. ot AMrica

IiI'~4 n-us Oollep. Oa1:u':lo. c...-
Vaberet_ of * .... ID4:l... J~C!

"
"
"

..

nectroD:lc. aDd UniYe1"a11;7 ot 8lIrre1.~ ,
electrical. eDI1De«t'i.nc

Auto MCbuic. IatioD!l TechDical Schools. Lo. ADple•• UDited Stat•• ot ",:1ca

M.B•• B.B.

M.B•• B.B•

DlJDtiatJ7

~..1oIJ

OptI'lMU7

Deln1m')'

NI4ta1. WJmo1Ot7
Diftetl••

11.1•• 1.1.

!s!!DI.1 PriaotJflIeCl'etu7.~ of IIIie1t1a. ~~_ ... IoeW ........ "1,0... 00ftJ~ ot the C&1a8II I.1aDda.
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Appendix VIII

Members ot the Ca.yman Islands Cbgber Ott- Cmmece, 1971"

~!!~

• Alices Texaco Station

Aravak Trust CoiIIp8IJY (Cqman), Ltd.

Artifacts, Ltd.

Bank ot America IT &Dd SA

(The) Bank ot Nova Scotia

(ibe) Bank ot Nova Scotia Trust CoiIIp8Z17
(Ce¥man), ltd.

Bar~lqs Bank International, Ltd.

Beach Club Enterprises" Ltd.

• Black Coral and ••• , Ltd.

Truman Bodden and 'Company

• Bodden Motors, Ltd.

Mart)"11 Bould

Buttertield•s Bank and Trust CompaDy, Ltd.

By Rite, Ltd.

Cable and Wireless (West Indies), Ltd.

Canadian Imperial Bank ot COJIIIIerce

Canadian Imperial Bank ot Commerce
Trust Company (Cqman), Ltd.

• Caribbean Bank (CfOlI'18D), Ltd.

• Caribbean Gems and Jewe;ller,y, Ltd.

Caribbean Utilities CompaDy, Ltd.

Castle Bank and Trust (C~), Ltd.

C~ Air CODditioning Company, Ltd.

• C8¥JI18D AiNqSt Ltd.

Cqman Aqua Gardens, Ltd.

Cqman Distributors, Ltd.

C!l¥JD8.Il Drug, Ltd.

• Ce.,yman Econo~ Cars, Ltd.

C8\VIDBD Free Press

Cqman Imports, Ltd.
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Repnaentati_

A. V. AmJereon

s"dney .Cohman.

S. Dutton

C. B. Iiloblauch

C. M. Smith

R. D. E1lis

G. Stirzaker

Jc; 4 K.· Hezma

Ca...qle EbaDks

TrUMil '!oaaen
Georse se,.our
M.C. w. Bould

P. Bailq.

D. ·B. Wilb't

B"Ward

A. SEovmose

.ADdrew JacksOll

C. 3. Whiteloct

D. Smith

E. J30wyer

A. B. Field

J. R•. Bodde~

No1'!UD W.Boddan

W. L. Bver.aon

Kenll&ll.,

Bria Buatace

G. A. Bodden

B. Uzzell

Hurley Merren

}
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Member

Cqman Intfl1T1t.i<:lll&l·~~Co•• ,~,..'...... ~."... .0.,--- _'0<.'.' •...•'~,..."..-

Cqman Island Basic Industries

C~';~l8Ddaf'Bus snd Transport
CoiIPiDY-~-Lid:-'~

.. c~r~iin~; 't~ Cab .Association

C~~~~t~Services,Ltd.

Ce,vmatl B~ti~~ l3aDk and Trust Compemy, Ltd.

• C817MD"oPticai ~~ Photo Service

CS3JDl\n Tours aDd 'Travel, Ltd.

C8iYJDBD ~eFarm. Ltd.
" ";'

Citib8J1lt,.N .A~.~, .:'.' ;

• Ra1ph_,~~~~~"",
lThe).~F~~~.~f~~ and Trust CoIIIp8DY

("ol~~~(}~t~h" ,f

Co~~""L'4.. -,': !'l~::
(HClIlo~) ~~~al Representative.

Government ot Canada, Department of
Industl"J:. ·Trade ,and CoJlllDl!rce

B. O. EtJ..u' ldid Sons

• Spureon A. i.aUk.
Edvards -.mt'lNie ,Insurance (1!f74), Ltd.

Christoph.r Evans
.. -';'-. ,:' "-~-;) -.-

Par Awtij Places-
. ~..~ t'

• c. L'~n~;rs 'and '~Sons, Ltd.

:Foste!" BrothsiiS, 'Ltd.
..'.- ,'( -

c. s. Gill' ~ ·u
r

-

Grmd c~:Cratt: Market
,<;1. ...\ j • '"-;:; ~. ~ ,

Grmd C~ .ta1;~8, Ltd.

• Guijli!,;~';'1w{m'~ Trust, Ltd.

Hamp8t~~$~' itd'~: '
Harbour H~,~e~~a

, ., ,'iJ " ,- ~,'

• Hobbies and' 'BoOks, Ltd.
, ."' '.-.'_ ~. /''{ C't "".• .; ~:. '''4 .~ i .. ).._ <' t,)

Home Supp11es, Ltd.

• Hunter and' ~uniir -
.; rll ' '-,
V." '.'
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Representative
• (The)

P. Townsend Isle:

M. Dise Iatel'Dl

Intel'Dl
Ira Vlllton

IslaDd
Ir.. Valton • ICel's ]
I. Papt-Brown

• Al8l1 1'.
P. A. ToaItiIll

• KirkImU.1I McTegart
L. B. ]

Husb CoD Manso IJ
Dr. W. A. Johuon

Maples
C.lain

Villi•
Ralph Coat8VOrth

Mel-cant
C. A. RovlEdaOl1 (~

11. Cruictah8Dk .' H. O. 1-:
Willi.. Coe

• Moxaa
lCrries :

Mre. J. Eustace BatiOG&

B. o. Ebilnkll 1IatiQll&
Iuurl

Iva IbI!lDkll
(DIe) B

M. Muse
(111e) 111

C. BvaDs
Ou1s Bc

Mrs. C. McGav
ODicu J

C. L. Plovers
PaDDell

~. DuqUl!lInQ'
P8I1IItruc

c. S. GiU
Peat Mm

John GUDter
• Pioneerw. (I. ~1'

Deret Ii.-
J()~ a..~DII

Price Ve' ,

D. Die~ck
(The) Pr

S. McSorlq
It RanJa Co

w. H• .A4em
Richardll

T. R. Bodden
Robert R

A. Hunter
(DIe) Ro.



l,fembel'-- Representative

.... \K.'..... fl.b~t~8. (Tr.. , .' ~. ~ ..". .

. J. J{.~ge..
. ..... -..- ~ ~ '.

Pau3. Jlania
~'.: :.\'-,- -~.. ,.~. ,

GurDe7 PeDtc;Jl1 ...
(' .- - ~ -."

.OrbeJ""'~ClI1;.

A.. B. Ki~
J. Sllith ,... ; '.'

G. ~ell

D. Si-oas

DousJ,u c.J.deJ: C'.

W" B. ~Tag.11;

J.J6Ice

:Dea'"GllCi ~al~
. .. • i~ .," ',)

M. S.. Bclv&rds I Jr.
Verailca"~ c....o
w. Bis~eU

R. Grahg..;1'tWlor·

. B•. G•. w. JIUlcocks
..' ~ ~- .-,

Michael Austin
"r\ : .~ __ "\I ~

D. B. Arch
. ,

D. B. M. Price'

R. o. ..aTli':·'·
DelJJDCllld Se8les

s. !h0MlS Boc!deD

... s. Ro••....

B.' Both· ,"

B....·-J~D

• (The) In8urence Company ot the Capan
Islands. Ltd.

Ia~matiClDal Collese ot the Capym lsJ,acls

Intemational MeDagement Services. Ltd.

Island IDteriol"8. Ltd.

• ICel's Farm Supplies

• Ale 1'. Xillble

• ICirtCODDell Brothel"8, Ltd.

L. B. I. BImk aDd Trust Co. (CqIIID). Ltd.

MaDso Tree Drive In

·Map1e8 and C&lder

Villi_ B. HcTagart

Mel"CaDtile Bank aDd Trust CoIDp&n¥'
(~)Il Ltd.

•. B. O. z.:erren £Dd Ccmp£.D7. Ltd..

• Mo.. Industries, Ltd.

lCrries Pest Control Service

RatiODal Car Rentals

Rational !lllployers Mutw. 1. General
Insurace Association. ~,td.

(The) Borthvester CompU1'. Ltd.

(The) Bortbvestem BaDk

Ou1s JIOlctiDss, Ltd•.

OniClD8 Bouchard aDd McCulloch

Parmell Pitzpatrick. aud Compamy

P8I18tructures, Ltd.

Peat Marvick Mitchell ad CClIIIp8D1'

• Pioneer Builders, Ltd.

Dem Ii. M. Price aDd CoIllpazJ¥

Price Watemouse aDd C~

(The) Print Shop

.. RaJa Cc:II1structicm CoIIpIllG'. Ltd.

MchardsClD Securities ot Cma4a

Robert Roth

(The) Ro7al BaDt ot C8DeAa
-111-
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Member

(The) Royal Bank of Canada.
International, Ltd.

Royal Bank Trust Company (Cayman), Ltd.

Peter Isbell Associates

Rutkowski, Bradford and Partners

J. Henry Schroder Banking Corporation

Jacques Scott and Company

Shirley's Super Store

Southern Airw~s, Inc.

if Sun Isle Insurance Company, Ltd.

Swiss Bank and Trust Corporation, Ltd.

W. A. Thompson Agencies, Ltd.

Touche Ross and Company

Trust CQrporation (CB\Y1DBJl), Ltd.

•. Vam~t Motors, Ltd.

• W. S. Walker and Company

Mike Watler

* West Indian Club

West Wind Holdings, Ltd.

World Banking and Trust Corporation
(Cayman), Ltd.

Transnational, Ltd.

* A. L. Thompson Building Supplies

* P. Phillips

Honorary Members

H.E. Governor Thomas Russell

The Honourable Financial Secretary

The Honourable Member for Tourism, Aviation and Trade

* Represented at the meeting.

Source: Secretary, Cayman Islands Chamber of Commerce.
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Representative

P. Leggatt

John Morgan

P. Isbell

C. R. Rutkowski

Paul Wise

D. W. Foster

R. M. Powell

G. Benoit

A. D. Rollings

R. L. Bond

Chris Talbert

T. A. Wylie

D. M. Wheaton

T. R. Bodden

W. S. Walker

Mike Watler

Rudi Selzer

W. Bazelmans

R. Pierce

1an Kilpatrick

Dr. Ray E
dealers

Captain 'I
home ga

Steve anc

Norman Bc

Dr. Edlir

Kent Ranl

Derek Wi/i
Dr. Mc~

Richard j

John Jefj

Billy Ad!

Corine Tl

Consuelo

Lassie B"

Q,ueenie

Berna H

Ena Wat

Rita Md

Victori

Grace P

Mr. and

David Y

Reveren

Stephen

HiJliam

Bertra

Rupert

.Taliles

Anita

Arley



Appendix IX

Members Q-r the public who met with the Visitins Mi.usion to the
Oayman Islands

Dr. Roy E. McTaggart, businessman: supermarkets, paint store, gas station, car
dealership, freeport shop

Captain 'l'heo Bodden, businessman: Ford car dealership, 'l'oyota car dealership,
home gas, furniture and home appliances, tlower shop, funeral services

Steve and Da..,id Foster, businessmen: Rent-a-ear

Norman Bodden: manager of Cayman Airways

Dr. Edlin Herren: private dental practice, renting 01' apartments

Kent Rankin, budnessman: carpeting services, tiling business

Derek Wight, businessman: in supermarket and other bu.siness with
Dr. Mc'l'aggart

Richard Arch, businessman: free art shop, clothing and souvenir shop

John Jefferson, businessman: restaurant

Bof.lly Adams, businessman: bookshop

Corine 'l'hompson, businesswoman: hardware store, housing rentals

Consuelo Ebanks: manageress of local cinema

Lassie Bush

Queenie Ebanks bU6iness~roma.n: grocery store

Berna Hargest: headmistress of local school

Ena Watler: Justice of the Peace

Rita McHurray: housewif~

Victoria Ebanks: housewife

Grace Powery: housewife

Mr. and ·Mr~. Tommie Adams, businesspeople: insurance

Dand Ya1;es: truck driver

Reverend and Brs. Jona.s Shepherd

Stephen and Patricia Smith: retired Un ced States nationals

Wil1iam ,Jackson: retired sea captain

Bertram E.'banks: church worker

Corinthia Boddeu: runs nursery school

Rupert Ebanks: immigration offi~er

J8.l1les A. Lawrence, businessman: housing rentals

Anita Ebanka: school teacher

Arley J. Miller, businessman: owns night club and pest control business
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~PW!ndix X

Letter dated 19 Am:il1211 .trCllllste}?hen and Patricia 8mi.th,
. aaarbssecFto the _berll otthe Visiting Missioni'

To: . UNrrED Jl,ATIONS ~U:SSION

GRMm CAYMAN ISLAND

A PLEA TO ALL SHIPS

TO

REFRAIN FROM DUMPDTG

AND CLEANING OUT

BUlffOm OIL

PROM THEIR VESSELS

THE OCEANS

Honoural

1. We
ravages
by the
bunkers

2. All
in the b

3. Bun
globs; s

I
rock.

4. Eve.
wasted. il

5. The
and mElriJ

6. We
marked 0

1. We e
End; rett
we expect

8. Thee
are unspcl
unwanted,

9. Tour

10. Beca'
built; se:
beaches, .
ruined by

°th a ta:
entrance
neself' 0:
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Appendiz X (continued)

Honourable Sirs,

1. We 'beseech you to bring to the e.ttentiOl1 ot the United Rations "the hOrrible
ravages to the beaches ot the north, nerth-eut and ~outh shores ot Grand~,
by' the acts ot ships passing these id.anda aDd unloading and cleaning out· their
bunkers as they proeeed tonrds ':;heir destination. ' '

2. All storage holds, tor oil in ships, are bunkers and a sludge residue·gather~
in the bottom ot the blmkers.

3. Bunker oil is a heavy, sludgy oll 1lhich collects in 8ID8ll beads, blobs and
globs; some even reaching soccer-ball size. It washes ashore and mars the sand and
rock..

14. Everyone knows there is an energy crisis, and this valuable b\D1ker oil is
wasted. in the sea, also upon the beaches &Dd shores ot Grand Caymsn.

5. The ruin and devastating ettect on the shores, 8l'liJllDing beaches, shoreline
and marine lite is horrendous to behold.

6. We are precisely aware ot the damage caused by this act, within the areas
marked on this map, as we are constantly walking and hiking along these areas.

1. We are par",,~time residents on this lovely island, residins at Gun Bay, East
End; returning to the United States in late~. Ev-mtuall.y, in the near tuture,
we expect to be full-time residents.

8. These islands are so beautitul in natural surroundings. The Caymanian people
are unspoiled, friendly, tolerant, hospitabJ.e and loving. We are sad to see this
unwanted, unnecessary destruction ot their homeland.

9. Tourism is the only profitable means they have ot meking a living.

10. Because of' the tourists, there are hotels to be maintained; roads to 'te
built; services and shops to be staf'ted. With the advent ot much more oU on the
beaches, tourists are not going to want to come to a place where your shoes are
ruined by walking on the shore; your c10thing and 'bocW is constently 'being smeared

·th a tar-like substance. One has to stop by the hotel or beach c;1ub or cottase
entrance and avail oneself' of the bottle ot kerosene and paper towel 'to clean
nese1f' ott, bef'ore proceeding into the building.

• This creates a bad impression on visitors, plus costing them money to replace
lotlUng or tootwear, it the damage is t~ severe to be cleaned ott.

• As yet, Seven Mile Beach, where most ot the tourism is centred, has not been
d'versely affected by this problem; but should the wind change and bring it in
heir direction, the ~sults would be most al&rllting in a Ye'rT short time.
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Appendix X (continued)

13. AeropJ.anes f'1;ying north of the island ha.ve sighted several oil slicks, and it
is announced in the paper and on the ra.dio, and we are helpless and must just wait
for the wind to bring it to the shores.

1~. We speak -ror ourselves, but know that hundreds of people would reiterate our
words and second our statements.

15. Thank you tor this opportunity to present our entreaty; we trust some result
may occur from our plea.
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Appendix XI ..
'. -. ..' -, , - ~ '.",

-.
Letter dated~O April ~917. from Dr. R.0~.~. l1c~~a.rt

addressed to the· .Cha1rma.n'- of' 1ihe .V1S1.:tmg·Miss1.on

As the leader of the representative group of bUsinessnien. of Graxtd/Ca.~:'Who .
• . . . ._ •. . .... . '. .... -.-, ." , ~. .' ::", .".""h ,. "':. ;~:,' """" .....'-~.:_'::. '-~:"'f,'.-'

met W1th you and your party yesterds¥, I nsh to thank you for so grac];ouslY .....'
receiving,usand listening to our opinions '.:"agarding the question of ill;.;, futU1"e
status of the C~yman Islands. ..',

I am sure that after listening very carefully as YOu did to the veri.ous'·
speakerswhc .were present that you could only con,clude that we, the peopl,!! of "the
Cayman Isla.nds, are very sati~fied wi:th our present sta.tus as ~ Brftish:·Cre;tm;i -. ' ..
colony. As was emphasized very strongly in the meeting, ther~i.sa,.~a:zii~us ':'::
feeling that there is no desire nor need for' inciependenc,e. . '. , . ,'", .

l' : _. "',

We are a prOUd and independent people but:. we know the limitt1.tion~,ofou%,>.
independence vrhich means that we have no desire to sever C?~ longconnexiozi wi~h ,"
our mother COUfltry. We are proud' of' our identification with Great Britain. U·e·~')

wish to mainta.in our heritage.
( ..~

Caymanian leaders have proven themselves wise in tpeir past jUdgeme*ts'~hen
off"ered constitutional changes; such as declining the invitation to jOil{1ihe·· .t:.

ill-fated Federation of the VTes:t Indies in the la.te 1950s and later in 1962 electing
to remain as a British Crown colony rather than becoming independent in association
with Jamaica. Tnese decisions have resulted in our not suff"ering the same social
and economic problems with which those countries are now burdened. '{-Te have observed
with interest the changes which have taken place in other former colonies in.~h~
Eastern Caribbean, viz., Trinidad and Tobago, Barbados and Guyana. These changes
would not be acceptable to the people of the Cayman Islands. ~le .do. not feel that'
an,y benefits have been deri·V'p.d by their receiving their independence.

Sev~ral years ago Cayman began to proli3per and gro"l' to the benef"it of the
entire populat.ion. Development uas steady until we began to feel the eff"ects of.
the recession in the United States and, unfortunately, the liquidation of" a 10c'~
bank at the same time. lie experienced a slump which reta.rded business somewhat
but have 'been able to overcome tl1is and nm., today our economy is vastly improved
with everyone again sharing in the "Jenefit s . We hp.'re a great future before us.
People in general are confident in the present system of government and feel a
responsibility to work vdth the leadership in vital decision making.

'{'le have no objections to organiza.tions such as yours making sugge:'ftions and
~Tould seek your advice in the f1,t:tre if a.nd when we should seethe need for a.
change. At the present time, however, we feel that we have the best system'~LPur
own particula.r needs.

cc: H.E. Governor Th01ila.S Russell
Mr. Kurt Waldheim, Secretary-General of" the United Nations
The Caymanian Compass
The Nor'wester
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Appendix XII

·tJndated letter· ·f·rbm Jemes A. I,s.wence

I am completely opposed to any fom of constitutional ~hange for the Cayman
[slands for the follow)"ng reasons:

(a) Of a population of over 13,000 peqp1e, I have heard only about 16 voice
!illy f'avour'able interest in this ~irection. Of the 16, only about 6 were vigorous1y
~n·favour.

Cb) Time has proven that seldom, if ever, does self-rule succeed in such a
small Territory. Added to that problem is the complete lack of natural resources,
other than political stability_

(c) Part II of our Constitutional Order of 1972 bestows upon the Cayman
Islands a form of government that is the envy of many of the so-called independent
countries. (It would perhaps be vell 'for the Specia1 Committee of 24 to study
this. )

(d) The people of the Cayman Islands have '!ared well under British rule, and
all signs point to a continuation of this arra.ngement.
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AppepcUx XIII

Letter date 22 AlWiJ. 1277 relatiDa to the cl.'7il ••·."ric.

I t.el thatUDle•• mn and ~I&t. epM.is ia placed OD prepariDs
C8p1miau to ...\118 the top 30b. rithin the ciril aenice. the aHa ot cU.coat.-ri;
that al-reaq mat will tlourillh .4 who Jmon vbat the outee-e vill be.

BftD"it the top Jobs &'re t.o be tillecl by expatriate otticv. tor lIClM tiM to
cc:.e. Britain aut exerci.e IMn"8 care 10 the Hlectf.OD ot thoae offl".n iD ten.
ot thef.r attit"4I ton.r4a the CepudIlD lI&tf.oaal. Arropnce rill not be tolera'H4
by CaJuniau.

Lb writer ot thi. letter rillhed to rn-in~J
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~. A't!J(;1J l060th meeting, on 31 'January '197i, .'by approving the eightieth report
of the Working Group (A/AC.lQ9/L.1131), '~l1e Specip~ Committee decided~ iliter alia~

to refer the United States Virgin Isl~"lc~~ to the Sub-Committee- on Small Territ'ories
for consideration and report.... _. . . .

I
.; .. C1fAP'l'ERXXVII

UNIJI'ED STATES VIRGIN' ISLANDS, '

A. CONSIDERATION BYTHF. SPECIAL COMMITTEE

2. The ~ecia1 Co$!!ttee considered the item at 'its 1012nd mid ~098th to 1100th
meetings, between 21 April and 20 September.

3. In its consideration of the item, the Special Committee took into account
the proVisions '0"£ the'releVant General Assembly resolutions, including in
pp..rticular resolution 31/143 of 11 December 1916 on the implemen1ia:tion of~ 'the
Declaration on the Granting of Independence to CQlonial Countries and Peoples.
By par~aph 12 of this resoluti.on, the 'Assembly-reqUested the Special Committee, ,
inter alia, "to continue to seek sUitable means' for the immediate &"ld tUtl' ,
implementation of Genera~ Assembly resolution 1514 (XV) in all Territorip.s which
have not yet attained independence and, in particular: ••• to f'Or!!r.:L1ate specific
proposals for the elimination of the remaining manifesta'tions tjf colonialism and
'to report 'thereon 'to the Gener81 Assembly at its thirty-second session". The
Special Committee also 'took into accoun't, General Assembly resolution 31/51 of
1 December 1916 concerning'the United States Virgin Islands, by paragraph 90f
which the Assembly requested th~ Committee "to continue to seek the bes~""ways and
means for the imp1ementa'tion of 'the Declaration with respec1i 'to 'the United States I

Virgin Island,s , inc1udin,:r 'the possible dispatch of a visiting mission in '
consult~t~~n ~tl1 the adm1nis'tering Power ••• ". "

4. The representative of the United Sta'tes of America, as the administering
Power concerned, participated in the work of 'the Special Committee durinr; its'
consideration 'of'the item. .

5. At the ~b12nd meeting,· on 21 April, 'the Chairman announced that, further to
his conslutations wi'th the Permanent Represen'tative of the United State·s to 'the' .
United Nations concerning the question of sending visiting missions 1;0

Territories, referred 'to in ''the rela'ted report (see chap•.III of 'the presen'treport,
annex (AI 32!23/Rev.1, vol.' 1) ), the Govemment of the United Sta'tE>s had invited'
the Special Commi'ttee to send a visiting mission 'to the United States Virgin
Islands. At 'the same meeting, the Special Commi't'tee decided to accept 'the
invitation and, on the proposal of the Chairman on the basis of related
consultations, agreed 'that the Visi'ting Mission should be composed of Fiji
(Chairman), MaJ.i, Trinidad and Toba.go and Tunisia. ,~-:-., .-

6. At its ~098th meeting, on 13 September, in the ~igh\'; of related cons1J1ta'tions
undertaken by the Chairman, 'the Special Commi'ttee took up 'the question of the
United States Virgin Islands directly in p~enary meeting.

1. At tile same meeting, the Chairman of the Visiting Missic.n introduced the
report of the Mission (see annex to 'the present r.hapter). The representa'tive o-r
the United States made a statement (A/J1.C.109/pv.1.098j.
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8. At the l099th meeting, on 16 September, the Chairman of the Special Ccmmittee
drew attention to a draft consensus concerning the United States Virgin Islands
(A!AC.I09/L.1203), SUbnitted by the members of the Visiting Mission. Statements
were made by the representatives or Australia, Mali, the Ivory Coast and Iraq,
as well as by the Chairman (A!AC.109!PV.1099).

9. At its 1100th meeting, on 20 September, the Special Committee had before it
a revised draft consensus (A/AC.109/L.1203/Rev.l), in which the following new
paragraph was added as the second Paragraph:

"2. The Special Committee reaffirms the inalienable right of the people of
the United States Virgin Islands to self-determination and independence in
accordance with the Declaration contained in resolution 1514 (XV)."

10. At the same meeting, the Special Committee adopted the revised' draft
consensus without objection (see para. 12 below). Statements were made by the
Chairman and by the representative of the United States (A/AC.109/PV.I100).

11. On 21 September, the text of the consensus (A/AC.109/557) was transmitted
to the Permanent Representative of the United States to the United Nations for the
attention of his Government.

B. DECISION OF THE SPECIAL COMMITTEE

12. The text of the consensus (A/AC.109!557) adopted by the Special Committee at
its 1100th meeting, on 20 September, to which reference is made in paragraph 10
above, is reproduced below:

(1) The Special Committee, recalling General Assembly resolution 1514 (XV)
of 14 December 1960, containing the Declaration on the Granting of Independence
to Colonial Countries and Peoples, having examined the report of the United Nations
Visiting Mission dispatched to the .United States Virgin Islands in April 1977 1/
at the invitation of the administering Power, the United States of America., and
having heard the statements of the Chairman of the Visiting Mission, 2/ and the
administering Power, 11 takes nota of the report of the Visiting Mission and the
observations, conclusions and.. recommendations contained therein.

(2) The Special Commj.ttee reaffirms the inalienable right of the people of
the United States Virgin Islands to self-determination and independence in
accordance with the Declaration contained in resolution 1514 (XV).

!I See annex to the present chapter.

~/ A/AC.109/PV.I098.

"}j A/AC .109!PV .1098 and 1100.
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(3) The Special Cc.dttee DOtes with satistaction the conBtruC'tive work
accomplished by the VisitiDs MisSioD aDd expresses its appreciation to the
adainisterias Power &Dd tbc Govel'Dllent ot the United States Virgin Islands tor
the co-operation and assi.,tanc8 exteDdecl to the Nissio'a.

(4) The Special Collllittee requests the adainistering Poer to take all
neces8U7 me&8UI'es to assUre the tull implementation with regard to the Territo17
ot the relevant provisions ot the Charter ot the United Nations &Dd the
Declaration.

(5) The Special CCllllittee decides. subject to any directives Wich the
General Asseabl7 aigDt give in this regard at its thirty-second session, to
ccmtinue the aaaiDation ot this question at its nut session in the light ot the
tiDdinp ot the Visiting Mission.
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Fiji (t'hai.rmD)

Mali

Trinidad and Tobago

Tunisia

Mr. Berenado Vunibobo

Mr. loumou Diakite

Mr. Phi1ip R. A. SeaJ.;r

Mr. Mohamed Bachrouch

4. The Mission was accompanied by the toiloring start IlellbeI'5 ot the tm1ted
Nations Secretariat: Mr. Tsung-Lung K\1O, PrinciPal Secretary;
Mr. Kenneth N'. Jordan, Political/Administrative Officer; Mr. Kibbe Pi:tzpatrick,
Interpreter; Miss Huel Br)"Bn, Interpreter; and Miss Martha Sprinpr, secretary.

B. Composition ot the Visiting M!asion

3. The composition ot the Mission was as tollon:

"9. Request. the Special CoDIidttee to continue to seek th. beut vq.
and meanl tor the implementation ot the Declaration with re.pect to the United
States Virgin Islands, including the po.sible di.patch ot .. vi.it.1Ds •••ion
in consultation with the acJminiatering Power, and to report to the General
Assembly at its thirty-second I.ssion on the implementation ot the PNSeDt
resolution."

116. R.questl thtl admiru.st.rins POWI' to conlider tawurab17 inritiDs a
United lationl mi.sion to visit 'th.United Statel Virgin 1.la41 tor the
purpole ot ob••mnl condition.....a the Territol'1 and learning tirst-band ot
the aapiratioDI ot the people concer~ng their political etatu.;

"Th. Gen.ral Assembly,

"•••

2. At the 1072nd meeti:lS ot the SpeciaJ,. Committee, on 21 April 1971, the
Chairman announced the decision to accepi the tirst invitation receiftd b7 'tlM!
COJIIIIIittee to sad a visiting mission to lA lon...Selt-Governins 'l'erri.tol7 a4IIini8tere4
by the United States ot .America. On the proposal,ot the Cbail'Mil, the eo-ittee
agreed that the members ot the mission would be Fiji (Chail'llall), Mali, Trinidad '
and Tobago and Tuni~ia (A/AC.l09/PV.1072).

A. :t!m ot referepce ot the Vi.,iS:ipg &s.19I1

le At it. th1rty-tir.t •••don, th. G<"n~p u Aa.embly adopted re.olution 31/57 ot
1 December 1976 concerning th. United St.",,,ctll Virgin 1slan48, which read ill part
&1 tollowl:



· ...

Mr. John Krifmcller, Pulitical and Securi'ty Aftairs Adviser ot the Permanent Mission
ot the United States to the Uirl.ted Nations, also accompanied the Mission as the
representative or the admizUsteriDa Power.

C. Itinerary

.5. The United. Nations Visiting Mission to the United states Virgin Isl1mds, 1971,
the first mission appointed by' the Special Committee to visit the Territory and.
to l-eport C"1 r.:onditions there, arrived at Charlotte Amalie, the capital, OD

. 2~ April 1911 and remained in the Territ.ory until 1 ~'. After its return to
New York, the Mission visited Washing-con, D.C. :fr<>m 30 June to 1 July for
consultations with representatives ot the administering Power and with
Mr .. Ronald de Lugo, the ''lerri-tor;y's non-voting delegate to the united States House
ot Representatives ~ The Mission t s itinerar.y is set out· in· appendix 1 to the
present report.' The present report was adOpted by the ltission on 31 August 1911.

6. The Mission had discussions with the Governor, the Honorable Cyril E. King,
and senior officials ot his Ac!JJdnistration" the members ot the Legislature,
members ,ot "the Chamber ot Commerce, trade unionists and teachers and held public
-.etiUS8 011 the th1"eemain i81and8.All ot the8e, added to the large amount of
written and printed materials made available to it, helped the Mission greatly in
undertaking it8 task.

P. Acknowle46!ment.

1. The Mi8s10n wishes to place OD rec:)rd its appreciation to the United States
Govemment tor the close co-operation, &8si~tance and courtesy it received during
its consultation8. It &1so wishes to express its thanks tor the kind hospitality
and. co~peration extended by the Governor and peo~le ot the United States Virgin
IslandS.
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I. INFORMATION ON THE TERRITORY

A. .Q!.ueral description

8. The United States Virgin Isll!U1ds are located some 1,434 nautical miles
south-east of New York City, 991 nautical miles south of Mimni. and 40 nautiCi-.....
miles east of Puerto Rico. ~e Territory consists of abC)Ut 50 islands 1IIDd. islets,
of which three are inhabited and of econoadc importaDce. '!hey are St. Croix
(21.7 square kilonl.tres), St .. Thomas (72 square kilometres) and St. John
(51 square kilor.atrcs).

9. 'lhe islands are of volcanic origin. St.~ and St. John are rugpd and
mountainous, their highest elevation being 451 and 396 metres respectively.
St. Croix is 641d.lometrea south of St. Thomas, is relatb'ely ne:t ,l rises abruptly
en the north and east to 304 metres ano. then changes to a low-lying plain alo~

its southern coast.

10. 'lhe excellent natural harbour at Charlotte .ADtalie mekes St. 'lhCllllU CID. 0'1
the favo1.1rite ports ot call tor cruise ships. It is the cCllllllD8Z'Cial and tourist
centre ol"the Territory. The smallness ot the islad' and 1ts ruggednes8 liIdt tbe
area et lend which can be cultivated.

11. St. Croix, with its larger "land area and relative tlatness, ia suitable tfR
agricultural and industrial developnent OD a limited sc&le. 'lhe ialaD4·hM tw
improved harbours, one at each of the, t0WD8, Christiansted and Frederiuted.
~lle p=t at Christiansted attracts pleasure and medium-sized cCllllUU'CiaJ. craft.
The Frederiksted port, a deep-water harbour, can accomr.odate ocean liners, antl
·this has led to an increase in cruise ship traffic to the island.

. .
12. Llt. John. the smallest ot the three islandll, both in area and ~pulatiOll,

is quite mountainous. In addition, most et the island is included within the
Vi "'e"11 !sl"m~= B&tion&l Par!l:j 1mder th~ jur!sd!cticm ot the United states
Departmont ot the Interior t on whichcCIIIIle.t"cial activity is restricted.

13. !lhe Territor:r enjoys a near~ perfect climate. Temperature ranges between
200 and 320C, with en average ot 250 C. Average raintall is about 115 centi&e'tr@s
per year &Dd humidity is reuonabq low.

14. At the last census, taken in 1970, the popul&tion totalled 62,468, an
increue of 30,369 persons over the 1960 census figure ot 32 ,C99. or an anual
rate of increase (,If 7.0 }>pr cent. lJhe population was distributed UIDI'1g the
islands as follOWll.
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1912 *i6..Q Percent~8e of total
United Statu

'111'111\ I,land' 62.468 !I 32,099

St. Croix 31.119 1~\ ,973 51.0 46.6
St. IJlloau 28.960 1G,201 46.2 ;0.5
St. John 1.129 925 2.8 2.9

Sc;urc.~ Information provided b;r the administerillR Power.

!I The otf1cdlll census fisurea tor 1910 were r need upwards by the
Vir«in 1118118 Oovel'Dllent to 15.151. The Government contended that
ftOft-citia.. bad not complied with census arrangements.

15.. ~tiQD. hu contributed aub.~&nti&lly to the growth of the population ot
tho !erritOl7.. Ita "tOl.. expanded abarply during th@ 19608, when the Territory
""l't-.ce4 an KOIlOIIic bOOll& baed largely ~ touri.m. with significant growth
allO h _ututUl"i.D8 .tint;,.. Deapite the appearance in 1910 of a downward
u..4 iD the~. the population continued to ~ow rapidly. In the years
U1O-~T3. it iAcftUed. froa 15.151 to 89.620. :r"tl 1913. population density on
St..~ VU 5~ per Iquve tiloaetn. (St. Croix is also considered to be. of
bish ...uV.. ) i1l1. tisun excluded the daily tourist floY and put the Territory
iD 'the C&t~ of OM ot the ~t denaely populated areas in the world. The
popul-.U. ia aow _tiaated to be about .100,000. with approximately an equal number
ll"fias OIl St... Croix end St. 'lb0lMS. st. John ha a permanent population of about
2,000..

:1" la 195O.. ~te17 14 per cent of the population were Virgin Islanders
_ ld:rtIl.. ll. per cent were born in Puerto Rico," 11 per cent were from the
VelR I.acli._ aad ~ per cent were fI'OII the continental United Sta.tes. By 1970, the
~ vas esu.a~ed u follows: indigenous Vireiu Islanders, 40 per cent:,
Ves~ la.di.. ~ ~ per eent ~ Puerto Ricans ~ 15 per cent· continental uni1.~d ::l1.tt.l.es
..U..:b~ 12 per ceat; .w. BurOpeaDa~ 9 per cent. 'lbe growth in population has_all~ clue 'to the iDc:reue in the nUJi)er of persons of' West Indian origin
ad .. ianlUt traa the eon"tUls"tal United States. Approximately 10 to 80 per cent
of' the~ Isl..aJWa populaiOll is b1ack~ but this is not the social classification
c::c •• :e.17 used ...,. the people of 1;he Territo17. FollowiDR local custom, more
~is is plaeecl cm vbere people~ froIl~ their citizenship, hOll long they
~ beeD OIl 'the isl.8Dd. etc... Tatber than on their racial c.'rigin.
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B. Constitutional and politicl~ developments

1. Conetitution

11. After the United States Government had purchased the islands tran Denmark.
on 11 JanU&r)' 1917, the Territory was administered by the Ur.U.ted S'\ates Department
of the Navy until 21 February 1931, when administra.tive SUT'~sion of the
islands was t:.'ansferred to the United States Department of the Interior by an
Executive Order from the President ot the United States. '.D:1e Organic Act ot the
Virgin Islands, enacted on 22 June 1936, among other things, made this transfer
permanent, abolished property and income requirements for the local voters and
brought universal. adult suffrage to the Territory. '!be next cCll18titutional step
taken by tJ:le administering Power was the passage 011 22 Juq 1954 of: the Revised
Organic Act ot the Virgin Islands, to which two subs'taDtial amendments vere
approved on 23 August 1968 and 10 April 1912 respectively.

18. An outline of the constitutional arrangements set out in the Revised Organic
Act, 1954, as amended in 1968-1972, appears in ail earlier report of the Sp\ecial
Camnittee.!l In brief, the Government consists ot three i)rmches, executive,
legislative and judicial. '!be Governor and the Lieutenant Governor are elect.ed
jointly by majority vote tor a period ot tour years. In addition, the preSf!'l1t
cabinet is C'Omposed ot an Executive Assistant to the Governor; three administrative
assistants each responsible for the three main islands; and 18 other members, each
in charg!; ot the following dep8rtJnents: agriculture; budget; civil defence;
commerce; conservation and cultural attairs; consumer sernces ad.1ni stration;
education; finance; heal.th; housing and CCJIml1lnity renewal; law; labour; persozmel;
planning; property and procurement; public safety; public work.s; and &OOial
welfare.

19. The Governor il3 responsible tor the edmjni~tration of all .activities ot the
executive branch, the appointment and the removal. ot aJ.l officers and emplO1'!eB.
of that branch, and the execution of tederal and local laws (including the
application in the Umtt~d States Virgin Islands of those provision. of the
COI1Btitution of the United States and its amendments to the extent that it il5 not
inconsistent with the status of: the Territory as an unincorPOrated Territory ot the
United States). The GQvernor ~r recamnend bills to the Legislature and veto 8DY
legislation as provided in the r<evised Organic Act. He subnits un SDnUal r'eport
to the United States Secretary of the Interior on the state ot the Tenitory tar
transmission to the United States Congress.

20. There is a unicameral Legislature consisting of 15 senators elected by
lmiversal adult suffroge for a ~'\o-year term: 7 fran St. Croix, 1 !ran St. 'lhaD8S
st. John and 1 who must be a reside:lt of St. Jt;)hn, elected at large by the vote:'s
of all the islands. Each bill pas~ed must be signed by' the Governor betore it.
becanes law. A two-thirds vote of the Legislature is necuss&.ry to override ~e

Governor's vet0.,

§/ Official Records of the Get-aral Assembly, Twenty-ni::lth Session,
Supplement No. 23 (A/9623/Rev.l), vol. VI, chap. XXIV, aDn'!X, paras. 9-14.
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21. UAtU19T6. th&. J\lI11clal pMr or the Territory vas vested in a District
eoun (••tal:l1.i~ by tecler&l1aw> and in a Municipal Court (est&b'i.ehed by 10caJ.
lay). ~ D;u:'1D,& tilept&r. 1_:181&t1,.._.... were taken for ·.;he modification ot
the 8)'8teA (.~ ~a.. 32-35 be1C?V).

22'.c'''I':ta~;:c1!D·).m'tOrf ~_dto. the United States Housliol o't Representatives
& DCD;'~:."."'i!'bo'U·e1ected"'bt &"....,ority Tote 'tor a two-year period.
BiD.':'~~:{.13$"th',tPrenal·Ii1i"~:h&s·been'·a member ot its Committee on
Ia~~'tW:W~--itt~i:'.~ '-'He' 'haa}8J.ao' served OD' the sub-eommittees dealing wi'tb
teftltofii.l'aiatdu1ar:"IttiiZ'it')'i!d!O!iU Parks and environment. He has had full
'fO-'tyllfilht8~a:'prifl:l~8"'0D'theae~bOd1e8. '

,: .;'.>'~'~ ':'_-t-_},~,,~>.,~ _.~ : :'<:', _~'.': -:'i~,'L";~-, ~"'.;{ .:! ~_

23; .,bit :~:U",a~}_~,NturecohelituttClial deve10paent in the Territory expressed by
~t offl-ciala Ma otlle.ri\tithwh01ll'theVisi101ng Mission met in the Territory
Ud at Vuhington D.C.. ant' sumarlzed in the next two sections.

2. ecnatitutional reform

a .. All iDtioat.a'ch ~8i"CNPh11a~. the Revised organic Act ot 1954 was
....:t4M:Wtfi 'lJiIitict'b'~,,'teS coqressbetWeenl968 and 1912. '!he two most important
.......1il 'VItri~J1Jisel Q1 the :reCC8Ilendations ot the First CCX1stitutional Convention,

.hila' :lD'196;.''Dle·tlrat' C':aDt,'fttecl CD the peOple ot the Territory the right to
elect tIWllo'~Ova; 00ftl.,l0!' aDd Lieutenant Governor. ~e second amendment authori zed
tile' ft••iD/51'" to' 8en4 a ned-Voting delegate to the United'''Sta,tes House ot
___ '.' a._~.z." .:.
~~.....
25. !!le results achieved b.,v the Second Constitutional Convention, which held its
tint meetill8 in Sep~ 1911, have been described in pr'evious reports ot the
9peCi&l CCiId.ttee. 'Id', Brief'q, the Convention we.::, authori zed to draft a
ccmaUtu\iea·-ror tlie ftrrltrJ17 and' a t~der&1 relations act. Its proposals tailed
to receive aD· O"t'erVhe.l1BiDg endOrseamt trOlll United States ~irgin Islands voters in

.& retereD.d1a·he1d· at11oV'e1lber 191211 and, in consequence, ~e not presented to
the Co~s forappronl.

26. On 6 OCtobtr 1915. sf the House ot Representatives unanimously" passed the
Vircin Ialands cClI'lstitutional. bill oritinal.1y introduced by' the Territory's
nGD-wt1Dgaelega-te to 'the House. Theb:Ul wawd authorize the people of the
.t'efti.t.oI7 to cir_ up their om constitution. while leaving their rela:tionship with
tbe UDited S1;atea Wlch8Dged. Under 'the bill, the territorial Legislature would
be~ 'to eaU. cons'titution&l convention under procedures of' its own. The
teEt of the hat10 cbD8titu1;ion~be suDdtted to the voters it)r approval in a
reftrellcba. It' 'approvedby' a maJority ot the voters, the draft would then be
aubm:tted 'to the Presidentot the United States tor final approvaJ..

gj !!!!!.• 9rl.rtieth Session, Supplement No. 23 (A/10023/Rev.l), vol. IV,
chap. XXVI. f.IImeX" para. 14.

y D!!..~' !biN-first Session, Supplement Bo._ 23 (A/3J./23/Rev.l), voJ.. IV,
c:8p. XXXIII azmex, pa1"ss. 2l-~.
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2:(. cm 20 Ju1,y 1916, the United States Senate 1Jnanimous~ passed the bill with
several changes. Among other things, its version would. have the Conaress ccosicler
the President's views on the proposed coostitution. Upon congressional
ratit,ication, it would then be su'bnitted to the voters ot the Virgin Islands tar
approval in a reterend\D!l.

28. (il 22 October 1916, the President signed into laY the measure agreed to by
the Senate-House Conference, following a review of 'the two Tel"sio.'18 of legislation
concerning the United States Virgin IslaDds cCll1stitutioo. ~e .-.sure permits
the territorial Legislature to call ... cOl1vention to draft a cClOs'U.tution tor the
Territory, wich will be SUbject to presidential and congreSs1onalrmew, as- Well
as to approval by the voters in a referend\lll. It specifies that the draft
constitution will canply' vith requirements tor a republican tora ot govemment
and a bill of rights but will not deal vitb' the questiOD ot the Tenitory t s
political status.

29. On 10 January 1911, a bill concerning the cClOstitutional. cClOvention was
introduced in the territorial IA!gislature by' its C<mDittee ot the Whole, pursuant
to the tederal law reterred to above. OD 26 April 1911, the bill waspused with
amendments. Under the ameded legislation, the convention wow.d cClD8:L*t, ot
60 delegates (30 each frcm ,he electoral districts ot St. croh aDd St.. 'lhCllll&S
b't. Jobn, with the provision that no less than two delegates be residents ot
St. JOhIl). To be a. delegate, the candidate would have to be a citizen o,t. the United
States, a qualified elector of ~he Uni'ted States Virgin Islands &Dd'a resident
:=.n the electorsl district tor a period not leSiJ thBD tbree years iJIIIediate:q
preceding the date of ~lection, which would be 25 Juq 1911. 'lhe conventioo
would begin on8 August and would adopt i~ draft ccmstituticn, OD. :16 !tecember.

30. In signing the measure on 6 M8¥ 1971, the Governor expressed reservations
on the residential qualification far the elected membership of the cOnvention
which, he believed, would violate the constitutional gu&T8I1tetls of treedClll of
movement within a unified political entity. On 16 June 1911, after exSlDining
a suit on this matter, the District Dourt in the Territory declared the residency
requirement to be inValid on constitutional grounds. 'Ibe Court expressed the
view, however, that the Legislature had the authority to set a three-year
territorial residency requirement.

31. Five days later, the Legislature amended the Constitution Convention Act
to change the residency requirement fran three years in the electoral district
to three years in the Territory. Among other amendments were the following:
(a) tbe date of the election tor the convention and that of con'YeDing were
changed to 19 September and 3 OCtober 1971 respectively; and (b) 'the draf't
constitution was to be schedul.ed far completion on 3 Februa:ry- 1918. Two additional
im;portent development.s a.ttec'ted the constitutional convention:

(a) In May 1911, two legislative 1eP.ders asked the Federal Government to
finance a poli.tical education programme to prepare the public at large for the
convention;
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,':;'(1)-)& the~oUoviDg-=th,'& ser!ea ot public _e1iings was heJ.d in the
~tCi7U1l4V""the';&wsp1ces·ot the Leque ot ;Women. Voters to into1'lll its members
.. tbe C...al. -publl.tc DQut const:i:'tUtt:1onal tsauea.

,..-<:. '.'

3. Judicial retorm

32~; ;),~ aJ.~ '-'lw, whiCh took ettec1;. OD 1 JaDU&l"7 1.911, & Tenitorial Court
,.ePlaCecl,tIl. 1bd.-p4:~. ,!he new Court c.ouistsot a Chiet Judge and five
other J~. ,~(...~.,-~. the former' JIuDllcipal Court)-appoiuted by the (k)ve:r:nor'
vitla·..-"lIil'H.ce -1BId; couent·of the ,Legislat1.1l'e'~~'six-year te1'll8, aDd subject to
~i1#i.~~. ~JaDew1FCftl,ted CCllllDiS8iou ODJU41cial Disabilities. OD that
date••,. Veme Hodse, tormer Attorney Gene;,-al. became the Chiet Judge. The
~itorial Court has Juries ot six members and civil, crimina], tamily and small
claDe,tivieiolls~.

33. :'fte'e..u-t ihuoriginal,exclusiveJurisdictiou ot ciri! actions, where the
Mtter fa cUiIplte do.. 'not exceed "US 500;glofcriJiiJIal action!!, where the
..........;p\uai81Ullm't; i.,. '$US clOO tine '.fi:IJ4/or rix :months' iJapr-iso&<if!nt; and ot all
YiolatiaacGrp011ce &Dd executin'J,-egu.lations. It also has originai Jurisdiction
,~t.wi'th'the UDi:ted States District 'Court ot the Virgin Islanda over civil
_tt"wherethe-Jiw. ditlp1'ted ,8JI1O\mt is $US 50,000. ' Among the iaportant civil

, _tt...... th08. relating to chil-d.cwrtOCV., divorce aDd estate settlement.
Addit:i0Ml17. it ba8 originaljuriedictioD concurrent with the Distriot Court over
~kUIl _,"'era wherethe_:l'iisD.DfpmisbmeDt is & tine exceeding $US 100 f:l1d/or
~ ,tb8D six mnths but les8 than'two years in prisonQ On. 1 JanU&1")" 1919. this
.1U1":18cUotion'is· to be extended 'to pr!son tarJDS of not more than tive years.

uDite4 :-St&te8Di&ttriat Court
., . ~ ;:

3If., fte etatus,~t the District Court ot the Virgin Islands has remained unchanged.
With the aclnceudoonsent of the. United States senate, the President ot the
UDited States appoints 1ihe two Judges of the District Court and the United States
Diatrict .Attorney. The Court exercises appellate jurisdiction over the Territorial
Court in c.idl f.:ld criminal cases. The United States Court ot Appeals ter the
!birclCircuit. ?ailadelphia. and the United. states Supr'ime Court exercise appellate
Jurf.sdiotiLoD overtlteDistrict Court ot tbe Virgin Iuands.

35. OD 2" Pebrua.ry1976, "'- bill was introduced in the United States Consress,
authorizing the tederal Judicial:Conterence (the governing body of the
~lii.tr&'tion. ot the tederal judicial system as a whole) to establish a ~stracy

in the Territory. During the week· ending 2 October, both hiJuses of the Congress
pulsed the bill, which was signed into law by the President ot the United States
lat_ in the .... JDOnth'.

§j The local currency is the Uni'Ced States dollar.
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4. Political parties and e1.ections

36. There are three political parties active in the Territory: tJle Democratic
Party. of the Virgin Islands (DPVI); the Independent Citizens Movement (IOM),
founded by former members ot the DPVI; and the Progn:ssive Republicrm Party of the
Virgin Islands (PRPVI).

37. The three parties conteRed the secoJ1d gubernatorial election on
5 November 1974. As no candidate received a majority ot the votes cast, a run-off
election took place on 19 !fo"'"ser 1914. As a result, Messrs. ~:!.1 E. King &:Dd
Juan. Francisco Luis ot IeM were elected Governor and Lieutenant Gov,ernor .
respectively.

38. The state of the parties in the Eleventh Legislature tollowing the 1974
general election was (1972 figures in brackets): DPVI, 9 (7); IeM, 5 (1); and
PRPVI, 1 (1). The latest general election, which took place on 2 November 1976,
was contested by the three parties and 12 independent candidates. According to
the election results released on 11 lfoveJDber 1916, DPVI won 13 of the 15 seats in
the Twelf'th Legislature; the remaining two went to one IeM candidate and one
independent. "The victory gave the DeDIOcrats an absolute majority in the
Legislature. Of the 13 newly elected 8~l1ators. 10 retained their seats, of whom
7 represented the electoral district ot st. TbOlll&S~. John. The results vere
interpreted ~ I;. rebuke to the Ki.Ag Administration or a JI8I1date for a definite
change. On 10 January 1911. the ~tth Legislature was sworn in, atter which
Mr. Elmo D. Roebuck was re-elected its President. 'The Legislature also chose
M:r. Britain H. Bryant to be its Vice-President and retained Mr. Lloyd Williams as
the Majority Leader. J.ll three officers are metibers ot DPVI. SUbsequently,
legisla.tive and legal activities concerning apportionment of the Legislature vere I

reported. -

39. At the 1912 general election, Mr. Ronald de Lugo (DPVI) vas elected to be the
Territory's first nOll-voting delegate to the United states House of Representatives.
In the sUbsequ~nt two general elections held in 1974 and 1916 respectively, he
retained his seat in the House.

40. According to press reports, as at 13 June 1977. the t~tal number of registered
candidates for election to a new constitutional convention to be held in the
Territory was 168 (79 on St. ThOleS-St. John and 89 on St. Croix).

5. Future status ot the Territory

41. On 1 December 1916, the General Assembly approved resolution 31./57 concerning
the United States Virgin Islands (see also para. 1 above), Which reaffirmed the
inalienable right of the Territory to Elelf-eletermnation and independence. Tmf:'
resolution also called on the United States &IS the administering Power to take all
the necessary steps to bring about the tull anel speedy attainment of the goals set
forth in General Assembly resolution 1514 (XV) nth regard to the Territory.
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.42.· 'ihe J'irst CODstitutionaJ. Convention. held in ~965, adopted. a reso~ution
CODceJ'Jl.iDg the T~aitol7's future status. 'tn the resolution, the Convention
dec).~:

. . (a)' That "the people ot the Virgin Islands are uualterably opposed to
lIlmeDtion ot the Virgin Islands by any State ot the Union ••• or to any
CODIIOIiWe8lth or other territory under the jurisdiction 01' the United St.:Ates"; and

c';~ (b) 1bat"tbe peopleltthe V~gin.lolands are un&lterably ~~~sed to
indf:peIl4ence" aDd "c:tesire. to have t}:uLVirsin Islands remain an unincorporated
Tet-ri1;OzoY' UDd.e~-:tbe coneti~l,\'tionals~:~~oi the United States with the tul~est
aea.aureot internal se~t-80ven1ment ana. in the closest association with the
UDitedStatee" •

" '.;...-,

43. A...,;iPiJar resolutionwasacJ.opted by the Second Constitutional Convent;:)n~

The re~1is ot the ret~,endum held in. November 1972ahowed that this reso~u'&ion
and. ;L:ts,,;l)l"OJlOsals, incl~4.in& a .draft federal re~ations act, did not receive an
ov~e:»mns.endor8.eaent•tromVirgin Is~ands voters. The forthcoming Constitutional
Convention is not autl10rized to consider any change in the Territory' a present
status in relation to the admi,nistering Power.

44 ..'The Mission h~ard views CID this subject expressed by those vith whom it m~t
~ 1oblj·'leni:tol7. anel at Washington, D.C., sUDDII!Il"ies ot which are given in the ~ext
two ••ct:l.onll ot the prestllDt report.

6. Pub~ic safety and law enforcement

45 ~ With increasing crime threatening the ~ocu community, the Legislature in
JanU8r1 1917 requested its Committee on Pub~ic Safety to embark immediately on a
:thorc:msll>:i.nyelftiption of the Virgin Islands Nb~ic 8af:ety Department, the police
$I.lc1tb.e.cTimjn&1. 3ustice ,.system, as well as to recommend positive programmes tor
the protection of the coiaunity from burglars', robbers and all others who believed
that they coul~ commit any crime and get aW8¥ with it.

46. In his 8DDual maesage on the state of the Territory presented to the
Legislature on 8F~bruary ~971. GoYernor King stated that although certain t~es
of 6ftenceshad declined, crimes against property hod escuated at an "al8.l""'AngU

rate. .Be further stated that during 1976, his Administration had done !DO!'e than
ac1mow~edge the problem of crime in the Territory. It had in fact responded
within the limits of available.resources by formulating a comprehensive crime
control policy and devising specitic measures to deal. with it. The results would
~ot .be immediate and much remained to be done.

1J1•. Mr. I(iDg tb@ calied tor greater public participatioL in the crime prevention
cQ:ij! •¥ well as. increased parentaJ. responsibi~ity tor crimes commi.tted by
j'q.veJi1fes•..Dealing with the problem of juvenile delinquency, he attached great
faportance to rapid completion of the Juveni~e correctional rehabilitation centre
on ·St. Crob and the establishment of a comprehensive juvenUe Justice system with
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central authoritY' over all aspects of 'the problem. He elso called for lowering 'the
age ot responsibili'tY' tor certcl.-Ul ~rimes and for 'the crea'tion of a 'territorial.
service corps. FinalJ.y, he suggestEld tha't 'the Department of Public SafetY' should
be ~~d, with special a'ttention to improving the qualitY' of the p..:-tice.

48. On 28 April 1977, the Governor signed into law the anti-burglar,y and
arti-robbe17 bill recently passed bY' the Legislature. Provision is made tor
stiffer penalties tor certain crimes specified in the bill.

7. . IJr:migration policy

49. The census figures provided bY' 'the Federal Government show 'that the influx ot
aliens, particularlY' troJ& other Caribbean islands, swelled the total population ot
the Terri't0r7 to 32,099 in 1960 and to 62,468 in 1910. Of the latter total,
46 per cent were native-born Virgin Islanders. The territorial.
Govermnent .claimed, however, that the native-:t»orn proportion of the to'tal

lOa! popula'tion might be even lower because the 1910 census underrepresented illegal
aliens residing in the islands.

50. In April 1910, the Uni'ted States Congress passed a. law admitting to the
Territory dependaDts 0'1 non-resident aliens. A't about 'the same 'time, 'the Manpower

:t Certifica'tion Office (teO) ot the United States Department ot Labor in 'the Virgin
Islands began to reduce the number ot work permi'ts gran'ted to new aliens. This
policy did not oftset the effect ot the law, however. As a consequence, population
growth continued a't a rapid pace in 1910/71. In the light 01 this. growt.l:l and the
economic slowdown, the United States iDmigration authori'ties took action to deport
1,000 illegal aliens from the Territory during the tirs't halt ot 1911.

51. As previously noted, el Mr. Melvin H. Evane, then Governor, s'ta'ted in his
1913 _ssage on 'the state of the Territory- that for the first time in the history ,
of the Un!ted states.Virgin Islands, there exis'ted fee.:-, ethnic tf'lllsions,
outepok~ intolerance, disregard for aU",horitY' and law on an unpl"ec.eden'ted scale
and threats poEled by groups ot terrorists. He 'Qelieved thaT, among 'the causes of
those problems were the uncontrolled growth of tourism, the economic Mins'tay,
leading 'to an uncontrolled inflow of alien workers and the slackening of the
economic boom of 'the 19608, which in turn resulted in. rising unemployment,
especiallY' among the 18 to 25 ase goup, and a breakdown in family' and social
structures ~ With this in mind, the territori8J. Government urged 'the Federal
Government 'to eJtpBDd the inveBtigati-ve uni't of the Immigration and Na'turalization
Service (DS) assigned to the Terri'tory as a first step towards tackling the sources
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o~ 'the'reeent unreBt".INSresponded by ;,ncreasing the number of its agents in 1974.
From then tintfllate 1915~' INS intensified its efforts to expel illegal aliens
from,'8nd redUce their floW into~ 'the Territory ~ with the result that the problem
was fine.lly under control. '

52. According to: MOO; the' non-re~identlabourforce in the ir;;lands decreased from
an estimated 10.200 On 1 ~ul.y 1915' to approximately 7~25t> on 30 JUhe1976'. The
decline was primarily attributed to loss of eligibility b:y those'n'on-rel!ident
workers filling to :fi~d new employment within 60 days. During the same period,
on.1y siX .'lew aliens were ~anited work permits (the lowest since 1970, when about
100 new' pl~i'mits had' been issued to su:ehaliens) ~ The effect of the pOlicies of
INS and. NCO referred to above was a reduction i: th~ average annual rate of
poPtuationgrowth to 3.3 percent during'the years 1971/72-1975/76 '(8.8 per cent
d~ihg 1970/11').'?" " , ,

53. ,With regard to aliens legally residing in the islands~ the territcrie..:.
Government taltes the pOsition that since they have become part of the local
coJDmtJnitY~·consider8.tionshoU1dbe given to the manner in which the adjustment
ot status for suitably qu,alified aliens should be made. The delegate of the
United States Virgin Islands in the United States Congress has tried to solve
this problem b;y'propdsing f'ederal legislation giving permanent resident "tatus to those
aliens 'coriSidei-ed''tO be'-suitab1y qualified. Among the 'Unsuccessful: attempts
recentI)'inade in this regard. was the introduction in December 1975 f / of a bill
in the United S'Cia'tesHouse of Representatives by the Chairman of its Sub-Committee
on l'DirDigra'tiorl,. 'Citizenship and Int~rnational Law. The bill would have provided f'or a
commission, 'With' United States 'Virgin Islands representation, to review the cases
ofindi'ViduaJ,s admit1;ed into 'the Territory as non-iimn:igran't aliens on or before
12 May 1910. Were it to find the applicants qualified f'or permanent resident status
under the criteria. specified in the bill, the commission would -have been authorized to
recODlllend to the United states Attorney General that the applicants and their
clependabtsresiding with them be grant£d such status. ' Subsequently, two other
me:lllbers ot the House propOSed another bill whicn would have entrusted to the United
States Attorney-General the task of screening the aliens residing legally in the
Territol"y tor theS811e purpose.

54. The two bills in question died with the Ninety-Fourth Congress' owing to lack
of action by the HOUse. Nevertheless ~ the Western Hemisphere Immigl at ion Bill was
signed into lav'tiy the President of the United States on 21 October 1976 .and was
made operative on 1 January 1911,; The most impOrtant provision of the Act is the
inCrease, of the annual quota for permantent resident status J from 200 to 600 ~
allocq,tedto each'dependent Territory under the administration of a. foreign
eOtintryin' the Eastern Hemisphere Ca reference to the Territories in the Eastern
Ca.ribbean) •

f/ .!E.!!., Thirty-first Session, Supplement No. 2;! (A/3l/23/Rev.l), ii01. IV,
chap. XXXI, annex, paras. 9-10.
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55. On 14 June 1977, the fb'st of the two bills referred to above vas reintroduced
in the House with ~oJD!!DIOdi:fication. Uncle:" the main amendment proposed, a nine
member commiseionw:ould be {:reated, consisting of senior officials ot the Federal
GQve~nt and a majority of United States Virgin Islanders to be appointed by the
President of the United States.

56. The problem of the alien population of the Territory has remained unresolved
and its dimensions have not yet been precisely identified. In this connexion, the
Special Committee took note of another bill tI introduced in the House in
January 1976. The bill would establish a 22-member cODlDission to study 'the sp~cial
immigration problems ,of the islands and other Territories under United States'
administration. The commission would consist of members ot the Congress (including
the Territory's non-voting delegate to the House), presidential appointees and
repretlentativer of the Federtll Government. On 11 January 1971, the same bill was
reintroduced ....& th~ House. One of i!-s spoDsors stated that the commission would
treat the problem of the United States Virgin Islands as its top priority and
report within six months on wqs in which it coul'.1 be solved without disrupting the,
local community. He added that the commission would also study the impact of the
Western Hemisphere Immigration Act on the Territory to ensure that there would be ,
no negative effects.

51. During-f its visits to the Territory and Washington, D.C., the Mission heard
views on the immigration problem presented to it by' the government Officials
concerned and by others. A summarY of these views is given in sections II.
and. III below.

8. Military ,installations

58. ,Early in 1961, the United States transferred its former naval base on
St. Thomas to the territorial Government but retained the right to 'reoccupy the
facilities at the base. The United States Navy maintains a radar and sonar
calibration station iD the Terri1;pry. An important development during Ma¥ 1916 was
its establishment of a permanent recruiting station on St. Thomas. In early 1971,
Rear-Admiral William R. Flanagan, Commander of the United Sts,teB Naval Forces in
the Caribbean, annO.unced that the Annual Caribbean Naval Exercises would take place
from 11 January to 4 March with tbe participation of units trom six countries
(including the United States) (see also chap. V of the present report
(A/32/23/Rev.l. annex IV, paras. 17-20). '

9. External relations

59. On 22 September 1916, the Governur issued a proclamation designating
11 October 1916 as a public holiday in the Territory in order to promote closer
relation~ with Puerto Rico. Later, on 30 Octob~r 1976, a similar celebration was
held in Road Town, the capital of the BritiSh Virgin Islan.....s, in which political
leaders and others from the United States Virgin Islands participated.

at ill!!., para. 12.



60. In his latest ~essage on the state of the Territor,y, Governor King announced
his intention to make official visits to certain Caribbean countries to broaden
contacts and develop better cultural and economic relations. EJ;nphasizing the need
to re-examine the relations between the Territory and other Territories administered
by the United States, Mr. King proposed the creation of an off-shore Governor's
conference to facilitate an exchange of views pn common proble~s and concerns.

c. Economic conditions

1. General

61. The Territory's economy is distinguished by its small size, limited resources
and its extremely open structure. After the closure of the sugar processing and
export industry and the by-passing oft~e islands as an inter-continental shipping
node and until the incipient development of tourism in the 1950s, the economy
remained stagnant. The period from 1960 to 1969 saw a spectacular but uncontrolled
expansion or tourism as well as a marked growth of other business activities
(notably construction and retail trade) and 'I1aIlufacturing.

62. The statistical information received by the Visiting Mission (see appendix 11
to the present report) indicates that Eer capita personal income (wages and other
factor income earned in the Territory) rose from $US 625 to $US 2,496 during that
period, an average annual rate of gain of J.5.6 per cent. However, the upsurge in
totaJ. economic activity was followed by a downward trend over the period 1970-1975,
when the rate slowed to 10.2 per cent. After accounting for inflation, the rate
of growth in per capita personal incom~ for the latter period would be negative.
This was borne out by the sharp increaSe in the rate of unemployment in the
islands, from 1.3 per cent in 1969/70 to 10.8 per cent in 1975/76. The recent
economic slow-down is primarily attributed to the decline in the number of tourists
visiting the Territory, most of whom come from the United States. The principal
causes of this decline were a recession in the United States economy and one major
criminaJ. occurrence on St. Croix that received widespread news coverage in the
United States.

63. In 1974, Arthur D. Little, Inc. of the United States prepared an
inflation study for the territorial Government. By constructing a partial consumer
price index, the company reported the foJ.lowing major findings. General price
increases in the Territory for 1971-1973 were 6.0, 11.5 and 11.0 per cent,
considerably higher than the 3.6, 3.4 and 7.9 per cent in the United States for
the same three years. Food and shelter were the major contributors to local
inflat ion. The over-all cost of living in the Territory was 20 to 25 per cent
higher than the average in the United States.

64. The company found sources of inflation in both external and internal
conditions. External conditions included world-wide inflation, deValuations of
the United States dollar and rising transport costa. Among domestic determinants
were over-rapid growth, especially in land and rental values, the excessive import
structure of the local economy, the high cost of service and the inefficiency of
public utilities and possibly high-price policies in protected markets.
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65. Accc:rding to a study on the economy published by the territoriaJ. Government
in 1975, the 20 to 25 per cent differential between the islands and the United
States was beJ.ieved to be underbiased. As an example, it was pointed out that the
prices of cl;)rtain tood-stuffs l!Uld construction materials not included in the
partial i.nde'JC appeared to haye risen faster than those included in the index.
Furthermore, conditions ~ i.aternal demand Md the operation of local supermarkets
had been insufficiently analysed. The study therefore concluded that inflation in
the Territory was probably more serious than had been previously portrayed; that a
more comprehensive index would have to be constructed to reflect real price trends
more accurately; and that the territoriaJ. Government should consider taking
stronger measures to encourage competition and to develop agriculture for domestic
consumption.

66. The Government reJ)Crts ·iihat· the rise in 'Drices in the islands moderated
substantially during 1976, reflecting improved stability in prices for imported
t"ood-stuffs and certain basic services. During the year ending 31 October 1976,
the partial index referred to above· showed an increase of only 1.3 per cent.

.Nevertheless, infle:tion reme-ins a major problem in the Territory, because the
over~all cost of living is still ~ch hi~er than that in the United States.

61. An important factor hampering economic development in the United States Virgin
Islands is the deficiency of basic facilities, especially those for air and sea
communications. There are two major airports: the Harry S. Truman Airport on
St. Thomas and the Alexander Hamilton Airport on St. Croix. Ocean-going ships
use Charlotte .Amal.ie Harbor on St. Thomas or Frederiksted Harbor on 8t. Croix.
An additional port, aJ.so located on St. Croix, takes smaller vessels. Improvement
and expansion of Truman Airport is now under way and work is expected to stQ.rt
soon on St. Croix' s third port.

)

In his speech of 10 January 1977, Mr. Elmo Roebl1ck said:

"The year 1976, just ended, was not a particularly good year for the
Virgin Islands and its people. We continued to suffer the effects of a
world-wide recession. with declining re"venues and serious bUdget shortages.
It «as a year of innation, with higher prices for food, clothing, shelter
and all the other important commodities .,. It was a year when businesses
were adversely affected by this downward economic trend, resulting in many
hundreds of employees being added to our already too high number of the
unemployed... It was a year of water rationing, power shortages and
declining public services. It was a year .•• when an American Airlines
jet crashed and burned at the Harry S. Truman Airport, killing 38 persons
and injuring many others •••
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" ••• our prospects are that the:"'~ will be some stimulation of economic
activity in the United States which will reflect fa.vourab1y on the people ..ft
ot tV.e Virgin Islands •• , But thE/re are many actions which we '" CIUl now
take in the Virgin Islands ourselves that are not dependent on the
stimula.tion of economic activity in the United States." hI

hI See &1so para. 101 below.
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6g. In his latest message on the state of the Territoryt Governor King said that
its maJor economic problems. included unacceptable levels of unemployment and
underemployment; the undue seasonal concentration of tourism; an overly compressed
industrial base; the dep~ssed condition of the construction industry; and
continuingt severe'budg&ta'ry difficulties. He added t however t that despite the
paUcity of the Territory's product;ve resources and otbel\ obstacles to recovery in
the eccnonw, significant advances ....,ad been made in the economic field (see
paras. 108-109 below).

2. Tourism

70. The dominance of the tourist industry, particularly on St. Thomas, has been
an accepted fact of' the territorial economy. St. Croix, which has developed a
more balanced economic mix through the establishment of manufacturing industries,
also has a sisnificant tourism sector. Both islands are served by jet carriers,
although landings on St. Thomas are limited to the smaller B-727 aircraft while
St. Croix can accommodate the widebodied DC-IO and L-1011 currently used by
American Airlines and Eastern Airlines of the United States. Owing to the superb
natural harbour and good berthing facilities of the port of Charlotte Amalie,
St. Thomas is better equipped to handle the cruise trade than St. Croix, whose
cruise ship facilities are essentially limited to a singIe deep-water pier at
Frederiksted, capable of accommodating c.\nlytwo Bhips simultaneously.

71. Statistical data for the period 1949i:~0~,1975/76. which the territorial
Government provided to the Mission to show th~ historica.l growth pattern
of tourism in the Territory t are reproduced in appendix III to the p:::'esent report.
Although accurate records of arriving cruise ship passengers have been maintained,
similar data are not available for air visitors. The Government assumes that
large increases or decreases in total air al'rivals reflect somewhat similar
movements in tourist air activity. Those air passengers staying in the Territory
for Ollt"! or more nights create the greatest impact on the economy, both in terms
of demand for services and facilities and expenditures.

72. Air arrivals from 1949/50 to 1968/69 increased each year without a setback.
The 1968/69 figure of 795,003 is over 20 times as great as that for 1950/51 and. over
six times greater than that for 1959/60. During the 1960s, a compound growth rate
of over 20 per cent was attained. From 1968/69 to 1975/76, only one year showed a
gain in total air arriVals over the previous year. In the first 10 months of
1976/77, however, air arrivals rose by about 7 per cent to 486,341, an indication
of resumption of positive growth in air tourist arrivals.

73. Charlotte Amalie has become virtually an obligatory stop and is included in
nearly every Caribbean cruiee itinerary. This preferred position was achieved
oYing mainly to its free port status. Since 1952, there have been only two years
in which the number of cruise ship visitors did not exceed that of the previous
year. During the period 1959/~0 to 1968/69, the number of auch visitors increased
from 49,700 to 213,541.. From 1968/69 to 1975176, chat figure more than doubled
with only one year, 1974/75, failing to show a. gain. In the first 10 months of
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1976/71, cruise ship arrivals rose by 7 per cent to 443,393. Over the years,
certain seasonal patterns related to both air arrivals and cruise ship arrivals
have become apparent. Differences exist between the winter (in season) and the
summer (off season) visitors.

"{4. Official data on tourist facilities (see appendix IV to the present report)
indicate that long after the influx of visitors began to decline, hotel expansion
had continued, reflecting the optimism of hoteliers about the growth potential of
1;he industry. From 1968/69 (the peak year of air arrivals) to 1975/76, air
arrivals decreased from 795,000 to 528,000, while the n'umber of available hotel
rooms increased from 3,258 to 4,460.

75. According to the territorial Government, tht:"! larger hotels (those having 50
or more employees) became more dominant in the industry during 1972/73. On
St. Thomas, at least one large hotel (Virgin Isle Hilton Hotel) has closed down,
and a number of others have been taken over by new owners. In December 1973, the
350-room Frenchman's Reef Holiday Inn (the largest single hotel complex in the
Territory, which is owned by American Motor Inn, Inc. of the United States) was
opened in the middle of the downw~d trend in air arrivals. There is no record of
the activities of the guest houses or small hotels usually owned and operated by
Virgin Islanders. There is also no statistical information on hotel ownership.

•
76. Tourist expenditures were estimated to have risen from $US 24.8 million in
1959/60 to $US 112.3 million in 1968/69, an average annual rate of growth of
16.8 per cent. During the period 1969/70 to 1975/76, however, this rate slowed to
3.3 per cent (see appendix V to the present report).

77. In 1911/72, the United States Virgin Islands Department of Commerce began to ,
compile hotel occupancy statistics in order to assess the sta.te of the industry.,
In the 1972/73 season, St. Croix occupancy rates fell drastice1ly, as a result of
a maj or criminal occurrence at the Fountain Valley Golf Club, and only begun t)
show signs of recovery in the 1975/76 season. Similarly, on St. Thomas, although
the decline was neither as drastic nor as prolonged as that on St. Croix, it al30

persisted until the 1975/16 season showed the first sign of a reverse trend. The
over-all territorial rate decreased from 57.7 per cent in 1971/72 to 48.2 per cent.
in 1975176.

18. The Mission was informed by officials of the King Administration of
certain measures recently taken or contemplated to promote further development of
tourism (see paras. 302-304 below). An important development occurring on 26 May,
following the Mission's visit, was the intrOduction by Mr. de Lugo in the United
States House of Representatives of a. bill to maintain the competitive position of
the tourist industry in the Territory. The bill would give the Legislature the
authority to set the rate of the customs duty on all producta coming into the
islands. It would also allow the Legislature to reduce the current 6 per cent 'luty
on items from developing countries which are exported to the Unit3d States duty
free. In introd.ucing the bUl, Mr. de Lugo said that "the Virgin Islands
reputation as a shopping mecca is being eroded as a result of stores on the mainland
selling the same duty-free items which are charged a 6 per cent tax in our tourist
shops".



3.. !!.ad.e· and industry
, ,

79. Duringthe,l960s'and up to 1973; certain'structural patterns were becoming
evident" in the Territory in the areas of trade and industJl'Y 0' Apart from the
distillation of rum~ a traditionsJ.. indust.ry, new,manu:racturingactivities ,began to
grow with a definite shift to St. Croix e.s tLe manufacturing centr~ of the
Territory•..On· tl.1e· other'.~and~ ,re·te.ilio.ag reflected~the dominance' of. St. Thomas as·
a destin,.;tion for, cm file '. ships. The service sector of 1;he .economies pf the two
islands ~owed continuing strength. I~l general', the·activity 'on' St. Croix
demonstrated a growth. pattern that far outstripped' St •. ThOl.nas in tems of
employment ~ p8¥l'()lls II size and numbers of establishments in the areas. of trade
and industry.

80.. - The'growth in, ~UfactlU"ing on St. Croix!hae been marked-by the beginning of
trtly large-£l~ale,indUstry and-, the expansion of. assembly-type industries., The
number.' of. ixldustrial f:i1'!ll8 employing 50 or more workers on, St. Croix increased from
6 in 1966 to 13 in 1973, while that on St. ThoDlP-s decreased from 5 to 3 in the
S8!4e period.

81. Tax benefits, and the ability to ship into the .United. S~ ",tes, under ,certain
conditions~ ,duty-free C?:1Yentional wa.tches assembled: in the Territory from foreign
made pe.rts~ are the primary reuons for the establishment of a watch industry in
the islands~ According to the',administering Power, in the past few years, the
indUstry has suffered a se'tback and laid off· some 200 employees (in April 1977,
the industry had 600 full-time and 300 part-time employees). This wa.s due to
several factors~ including the recent economic recession in the United States,
increased competition from digital or electronic-watches and more attractive tax
benefits offered by Puerto Rico to watch companies. Taking this into account, the
territorisl Government in early 1917 decided to assist the industry particularly.
through the lowering of the labour cost :"'rom $US 1.00 to $US 0.90 per wa.tch
required for loeal companies seeking. tax mcentives. The quota system establish~d

in 1966 limits the duty-free entry of watches and movements from Territories
admJ..nis'tered by the United States to one third of its total watch consumptioh
Of th~ ~ total ~ 87.5 per cent is assigned to the Virgin Islands ~ It is believed
that the industry will be able to meet its full quota for the year allocated by the
United States.

82. The Mission visited the Atlantic Time Products Corpo"'"ation (a subsidiary of '
the Bulova Watch Co~ration of the United states) on St. Croix on the afternoon··
of 21 April. The Mission was· 'told that the company imported from Swit~erlandand,

Japan watch parts which were used to make watch movements for export to the United
states. A't its inception in 1966, the company had had to recruit workers ~om
Switzerl8Dd~ many of whom had la'ter been replaced by United States Virgin
Islfmders. At pre8ent~ i't bas 101 employees (mostly women) ~ down from a 1975 IJeak
of 225. The company .views the digital or electroni~watches as a passing fad,
and expects .its own -products to do well eVetltually•.

83. The: mos't important indlJS'trial et ~~rprises in 'the Territory are an alumina
plant which products about, 500;000 'tons a year, and an oil refinery with a capacity
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of /i,pproximately 700,000 barrels daily. Both are located on St. eroix and are
owned, respectively, by the Martin Imietta Corporation of the United States end
the Bess Oil Corporation (a subsidiary of the Amerada Bess Corporation of the
United States). The two companies have concluded agreements on their respeetive
investment plans with the territorial Government.

84. The elumina plant begat. operations in late 1966. Bauxite is imported from
AustraJ.ia and West Africa for processing into alumina and shipment to refini.ng
plants in Oregon (United States) and Norway. The Martin Ma:detta Corporation
appears to be seriously considering epending some $US 100 million to more than
double the present capacity of the plant.

85. The Hess Oil Corporation estimates the total cost of construction of its
large, highly· automated refinery on St. Croix at over ius 600 million covering the
periodl966-1916. The refinery, which is the largest in the Western Hemisphere
and one of the largest in the world, processes crude oil mainly from Iran, Nigeria
and Venezuela.

BC. The Mission paid a visit to th.e corpoz;ation on the same afternoon. It was
informed that over 5,000 workers had been employed at some of the earlier stages
of construction of the refinery. ·There are now only about 2;000 employees,
of whom more than 95 per cent are United States citizens and permanent residents
of the Territory. Workers are obliged to take on-the-job training for six weeks;
the corporation also ofters ·eight-week training courses in instrument work,
qUaJ.ity contrOl, pipe fitting and welding.

81. According to the snnueJ. report of the AJr.-arada Bees Corporation for l.916, a
copy o:t' which was given to the Mission, the 8t. Croix ref:i.nery is mainly geared to I

tu..rning out residual fuel oil, lihich accounts for more than half ot the company' 8

total annual sales of refined products. The refinery is required to send al.l ot'
its refined product13 to the United States and is regulated by the Federal Energy
Administration, but is treated as a foreign refinery by the Federal Government in
c~rtain areas such as customs duties.

88. A law enac:ted in January 1915 it provides f'or the establishment on St. CroU
of a second oil. refinery (lOO,1100 barrel.s daily) by the Virgin Islands Refinery
Corporation (VIRUO), which is controlled by United States interests. Faced 1rl.th
financial difficulties in 1976, vmco asked for revision of its l.973 agreement
with the territorial Government to snppJ.ement various benefits. As of l.at~

M6¥ 1911, the Finance Committee of the Legislature was considering amendmentif to
the agreement recently submitted by Governor King, and was expected to takfa f~a1

action thereon shortl.y.

89. During its visit to the Tenitory, the Mission received information from ,_,~\ ~;i~':'
officials of the KiLlg Administration concerning industrisJ.ization (see paras .. ~., .
206 below) Three important devel.opmtoAts in this field took pJ.ace late in Mq·lfJl1

il Official. Recorda of the General Assembly, Thirtieth Session, .Sum_ent
No. gI (All0023/Rev.l), vc~l. IV, chap. XXVI, wex, Para. 42.
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follo~gtbeMission' s visit. The first was !ldecision taken by the Governor to
vetQca btli ref:~:ntly passed by the Legislature, which would set up an industriaJ.
park d~llelopmentcorporation. In his veto message, the Governor said that. his
Admi~st:r.e.tionagreedon the need fOt" some kind of industrial park development
progr8JJlIll.e. It had pr9po~ed and conti.I':J.ed to support the idea of such a programme
under the juri.sQ.:ict~-:..u.of the Industrial Incentive Commission (HC). The Governor
noted that upder the lJill presented.by the LegislatuIc, the corporation would
require "a separate boardef directors and a separate, highly. paid executive
dire;:tor ll , This would mean that ''potential industrial investors in the Virgin
Islands would have·to deaJ. vith two separate gol1ernvwnt agencies ~ entailing an
i.n·'vitable increase in red tapeH. Oa 9 June 7 the Legislature overrode the
Governor r s veto of the bill.

90!. The. sl:!cond important development was an announcement made by the Commissioner
of C01l'lJDlarce that the Vi-tex Msr.l1:t'acturing Company, Ltd., a major textile firm located
on St. Croix ll "Which had been closed for three years, had received an extension of
its previous tax benefits from IIC, and that this extension wouldnake it feasible
for the firm to consider reopening, since market conditicns had improved.

91. The third important development was a further announcement by the Commissioner
that IIC had <!.ecided to grant full tax benefits to G.G.R., Inc. of St. Croix,
which would malre an initial capital investment of $US 500,000 for the manufacture
of ready-mixed concrete and concrete products to be used by the construction
industry in the building of prefabricated houses.

4. Construction industry

92. In January 1977, Mr. John F. Tinsley, the territorial Governmev.t' s chief
economist, prepared a background paper on the construction industry for the Economic
Advisory Board. According to Mr. Tinsley, during the 1950s and 1960s, tourists
began to come to the islands in increasing numbers. With this influx and its
a.ttendant demands, construction activity expanded sharply. In the pel"iod 1957-1966 ~

the number of buildine permits issued almost tripled (490 to 1,306), and the
e8timated value of construction increaced tenfold, from $US 3.2 million to
$US 33.0 million. These figures did not include a total of $US 50.0 million spent
"try the Martin Marietta Corporation. on its alumina plant. BecaUf.~e of agreed-upon
procedures with thE" territorial Government, neither this plant nor the refineI"'J of
the Hess Oil Corporation was required to obtain building permits.

93. From 1966 to 1969, the number of permits issued rose by over 50 per cent,
-';o1hile the value of construction more than doubled (~U8 33 million to "lus G7 million).
During the next three years, construction value remained above the $US 60 million
mark~reaching a peak of $Us 77 million in 1972 ~ an A.1l-time record. In the period
1966-1976, the Hess Oil Corporation invested over $us 600 million in 'developing its
refinery.

94. '!he constructiclU activity slowed down in the years 1973-1976, when the value
decreased from ~1JS 50 million to $Us 24 million, and the numbe;r of perm!ts issued
cropped from 1,434 to 890. The' completion of the above-nention~a refinery added to
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96. Final1y~Mr. Tinsley.stated that the short-range outlook for the industryw~

fa,,-ourable. O\rer the per10d 1976/17 t9 1980/81, he estimated that the PUblic'and
private sectors wouJ..'d speI:ld $"0'6 180 million and $US 685 million respectively on .
various constru~tion projects.

. Ill!
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5. Agriculture 9 livestock 9 forestrY' and fisherie1">

97. Agriculture (once the main economic sector dominated by sugar cane), livestock,
forest~r and fisheries contribute only marginally to the economy. The totaJ. land
area in farms in the Territory was .aimost 16,000 hectares in 1964 (17,831 hectares
in 1960 and 25,235 hectares in 1950). Of this total, 12,381 hectares were located
on St. Croix; 2 ~607 hectares on st. Thomas and 1~011 hectares OD. St •. John. Over
50 per cent of aJ.l farms we:l:'e 3.5 hectares or less in size. No comparable figures
are available for the subsequent years. Mr. Tinsley stated that if there l{ere to
be any serious revival of agriculture in the Territory, it would have to occur on'
St. Croix. st. Thomas, which has less than half the land area of St. Croix') has a
topographica.1 strt4.;ture lit.tle suited to agriculture. St.. Jo1"..n al1 even smaller
~sland, i.8 tlominated by the Virgirl Island National Park area which :in effect
precludes any signi.fic~t a.gricultural development. In Mr. Tinsley's opi~ion, it
w'ould be difficult to viSUalize the exten.sive use of land for agriculture ill the
Territory.

98. According to the annual report of the Vi:.rogin ISlands Department of' Agriculture
for 1975/76, under the impact of the rapidly expanding tourist trade in the 1960s,.
agriclllture became a forgotten vocation and the Territory imported almost aJ.l its
food. Subsequently, owing to a world-wide recession and exorbitant prices of
imported food~ more and more people evinced an interest in farming. The Depa.rtment
gave assistance to all interested residents to encourage agricultural deve:Lopment.
'lbemain thrust of its activities was: (a) encouraging food crop production;
(b) providing livestock farmers with feed and subsidy for sorghum (st•. Croix l1as......~i
'PQtential for sorghum production of some 5~260 hectares); (c) increasing the s'q.~£;~

of ':agricultui"aJ. water by building dams and renovating old ones, as well as by
exploring other possible sources; and (d) providing land prepa.ration and other
agricuituralservices." The Department continued -to be chaJ.""ged with the
responsibility of administering and determin.in~ the eligibility of land for

't~e con~t.!"Uction: slump, "dth St. Croix suf'fering much more than St: ThOJl18S •.

~6ncUrrEmt~~ththe recession' experienced. by the industry came a substantial
decline in the totalnumbe~ of construction workers •

. 95•. G9"V'ernment spending on' capital projects represents a subStantial amount of
construction actiVity; Cap1talexpepditures by -the territorial Government and
three of' its Mencies (the Wate'r end Power AuthOrity (WAPA):I the Port Authority
and tb~ IIousine: 'Author:tty) increased from (.US 11.9 million in 1965/66 to a peak of
$Us 45.9 million in 1971112. In the next thre'e years, these expenditures decreased
from $US 33.2 mIlion to $US 27.8 million. Mr. TinsIey noted, however, that
eJl;Penditures on construction included a substantial sum spent by WAPA for the .....
purchase of heaV"J equipment and machinery.

o
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~ar~ana tax exemption, the intent being to promote agricultural development.
Dur~ng the tax year 1975, 6,807 hectares were certified for exemption.

99. During :1975/76, the Department initiated a Senepol breed development
programrn.e. An expert of the College of the Virgin Islands was quoted as saying
that Senepol cattle raised on St. Croix for bee·f could be sold abroad as breeding
stock for $U? 5,000 to $US 6,000 per head (10 times the local price), if the result
of a -test be~ng conducted by the Federal AgriculturaJ_ Research Service proved
sat-is fa.ctory •

100. In its annual report, the Department stated that it was implementing the
government forestry programme, whose main objectives were the following: (a) to
recognize officially lands which, for physical and economic reasons, should remain
under :forest; (b) to protect recognized forest lands through forestry incentives
and tec:bnical assistance to f'orest landowners; (c) to intensify utilization of
forest products, especially high-quality craft-wood and fenceposts; and (d) to
prot.ect, manage and utilize the Territory's forested areas and recommend methods
'for further a.dvancement. The report indicated that there were no plans for major
investment in the forest industry.

10l. 10 a report covering the period from 1 July 1974 to 30 June 1976, the United
States Comptroller for the United States Virgin Islands said that the programme of'
the Department for providing agricultural services and equipment to local farmers
was not ef'ficiently and effectively managed. He added that lithe obvious high cost
o:f equipment a.nd labour if compared with benefits for the Virgin Islands, would
ca..l.l for a substantial curtailment, or possibly abandonment, of equipment services
o :ffere·d. by the Department 11 •

102. In late 1976, the Caribbean Fishery Management Council was set; up under a
federal law to develop plans for fishery management and conservation, and to
monitor :fishing activity within the 200-nautical-mi1e zone. The plans were
expect ed to be completed before 1 March 1977, when the new federal law ca.me into
effect. The Council consists of four members each from Puerto Rico and the
Unj t.ed States Virgin Islands.

l03~ On 30 March 1977, the Legislature approved several bills which would:
(a) eKempt persons wholly engaged in agriculture and fi:3hing from certain J_ocal
ta.x.es and licence fees; (b) authorize the Governor to enter into negotiations for
t.he acquisit ion of property in Estates Doro·thea and Bonne Resolution for
agricultural purposes, and to request a st,udy of the possible exploitation of
pot.entiaJ. ground-water supplies in the Dorothea area; (~) allow fishermen to
bOl:"row from the Farmers Loan Fund; and (d) appropriate ~pUS 50,000 for the Drought
Relief Fund J/ and $us 40,000 for the Sorghum Production Subsidy Fund.

104. On 28 April 1977, the Mission met with the Commissioner of Agriculture at
departmental headquarters on St. Croix. Besid.es drawing attention to the

1/ In this connexicn, it m~y be not~d tha"t on ])j. June, the l're::;.idellt of the
Uni t.t"~d ~;tate~; declared the Terrltory a rl.l.saster area because of Hs prolonged
llrou.ght, permitting the use of federal fl.mds in relief and recovery effoTtc.
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informa:cion contained in the Department's report for 1915/16 (see above), the
Commissioner pointed out to the Mission that a prominent feature of the economy
had usen the growth of a substantial market for food required by the tourist
industry. Local production accounted for only 20 per cent of the amount of food
stuffs consumed, and the balance was imported from the United States. Under
federal law, ~he territorial Government could not stop such imports. Nevertheless,
it had set up So new agricultural marketing system, whereby the large supermarket
chains operating in the Territory agreed to purchase local farm produce.
Furthermore, it had taken measures, in co-operation with the College of the Virgin
Islands, to help local farmers (now numbering 250 to 300) increase their
productivity aLd income. The College continued to carry- out its programmes of
agricultural research and extension work.

105. Commenting on some aspects of the land problem in the Territory, the
Commissioner stated that lands previously used for growing Sugar cane were Dl&inly
owned by private concerns which had purchased the lands from the Federal
Government, also an owner of farmlands. The territorial Government was trying to
buy the lands from these concerns and from the Federal Government but at very high
prices. Apart from local zoning laws, there were no plans for the development and
protection of fagricultural land. '

106. Finally, the Commissioner said that both the Federal and territorial
Governments should substantially increase the allocation of their respective
financial. resources for agricultural development so as to accelerate the rate of
such develo~ment. He added that it would not be possible for the United States
Virgin Islands to become self-supporting in agriculliural products, particularly
bearing in mind the paucity of land and water resources and the promotion of
further expansion of tourism.

6. Economic development plans

Proposals of the President of the Legisla~

101. In his speech of 10 Janu.ar-,f 1911, Mr. Roebuck suggested that a series of
measures should be taken to improve the economic situation in the Territory,
inclUding: (a) establishmet\t of a govemrnent-uwned development bank and a housIng
finance agency to stimulate investment and construction; (b) 're-examination of the
Indt:.strial Incentive Development Program to ensure fulfilment of its objec~ives;

(~) formulation of a capita.l improvements programme to construct new schools, .
hospitals, government office centl1es, juvenile detention facilities and other
public buildings; (d) development on St.Croix of a second oil refinery,
warehousing facilities and a small industrial park on the site of the proposed
third port, and an industrial complex on the island's south-western shores;
(e) impl'ovement of marine docking facilities at both Frederiksted and Chrietiansted
and the two main airports; (f) an increase of cruise ship traffic to St. Croix~"U4

provision of adequate facilities in public buildings for small touri~t-oriented

shops; {g} construction of a golf course on St. Thomas, as well as a maJor port
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faci~'8Jl~f&11 indu$tr;i.al pfU'k in its Crown Bay erea; and. (h) ame.ndments to the
eua:t~s.l.waof the United Sta"<kes Virgin Islands to perm,:{t certain goods to
be impO~ed dutl f'ree:.-

Implementation of the Goverilor' s plan
,,- ..~ ..

J.08~ 'Ac.cording to the Governor t his Administration had implemented the plan of
actionannoW',1ced, by ICM during the 1974 election campaignt and measures outlined
in his 1976 message on the state of the Territory as well as in the "operation
recovery" programme, in an effort to revive the-!!conomy. k/ - In 1976, the Territory
had expe.ri~ced.,some resurgence in ·tourism resulting froi the combined efforts of
the private sector and the Department of Commerce. Two important projects (the
Cold Point Marine Park and' the Underw.ter Observatory) had been carried out. The
Industrial Incentive Commission had- granted tax incentives to more than 24 firms.
A pl:lird 'of the"e had been n~w enterprises, the principal ones being a clothing
manufacturing firm and a textile processing plant. .Furth',rmore, all the necessary
local.and t'ederal permits incidental to the construction of a second oil refinery
had been granted. The Department of Commerce had completed a number of
administrative reforms to enhance the industrial promotion programme. 1" also took
steps to initiate an over-all economic planning process.

109. Among other. achievements reported by the Governor in the economic field
during 1916 were the following:

(a) The signing of an agreement between the Territory and the Hess Oil
Corporation providing for construction of a third major port for St. Croix, Which
is to be financed by the Corporation, but is to be controlled and owned by the
Government;

(b) The completion of' a plan f'or modernization of' Harry S. Trwnan Airpor-;;,
designed to make it safe and adequate for risitors and residents alike, and part
($US 50 million) of the cost of which is to be financed by the United States;

(c} The formula.tion of a 20-year plan for the improvement of Alexander
Hamilton Airport;

(4L The decision taken by the Federal Government to provide the Territory
with' aid" amounting to some $US 20 million for financing Echool construction
t~~out the Territory. Additionally, the United States Virgin Islands
Partic~pates in federal programmes concerning emergency public works, community
development and comprehensive employment and training;

(~) The enactment ofa federal law extending to the Territory special aid
totaliing $US 69.5znillion~ with the objectivJ;::s of relpinp; cover a serious bUdget
q.er~~it and initiating emplo~'Dlent-generatingprojec ~s •

'.,.,..; ... -
itOfficial. Recorae of the General Asaemb 23

(A!i'o023 Rev.l , vol. IV, chap. XXVI, annex~ paras. and 51-5 ; ibid., Thirty-
. t:i.rst Session, Suppleme."'lt No. 23 (A/31/23/Rev.I), vol. IV, chap. XXXI, annex,

para. 58.
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New proposa1.s of the Governor

110. In his 1977 message, Governor King stated that his Administratiol. T(,·...u.d
continue to intensify its efforts towar.:;"s revitt.U.izing and strengtheniI. the
Territory I s economy, and that the immediate and most urgent obJective" +.r
increase the capacity of theecono~ to abso?b the unused labour. T~ ~ _ t
objective, he suggested that attention shQuld continue to be focus( ,1; ;w.arlJ
on tourism development, industrial expansion, intrastructural improvements ancl ,the
infusion of external. funds for employment-generating prog!"IWmlGs.

lll. With regard to tourism development, J: e recommended: (a) rurther improving the
machinery of tourism promotion with parti<.ular emphasis 0'(1 more eyen distribution
of tourism throughout the calendar year and among the islands; (b) supporting
legislation recently introduced ,by Mr. deLugo in the United States Congress "'hich
would increase the va1.ue of merchandise a tourist could bring back duty tree trom
the Territory from $US 200 to $US 400; and (~) giving high priority to impl'ovillg
the Frederiksted pier.

112. In the area of industrial development, Mr. King announced a programme to
broaden employment opportunities and diversify the economy. In this programme, he
proposed: (a) to launch an "aggressive" campaign to attract selected industries
to the Territory; (b) to create an industrial~ Park system (see para. 89 above);
(c) to eventually establisil "some financial mechanism to attract and assist
clesirable industries in the islands"; (d) to modify parts of the Industrial
Incentive Development Act to make it more work&l)le; e,nd (e) to revise 'the federal
l::u.stoms la't<Ts to facilitate the duty-tree entry of locally produced industrial goods
into the United States.

ll3. Ot.her recommends:tions made by M-:' King included: (a) expediting the Truman
Airport project; (b) completing all matters relating to the formation of the
Antillean Economic Region, composed of Puerto Rico and the United Sta~.;es Virgin
Islands; (c) cOO1pleting an over-all ,economic plan for the Territory; (d) taking
steps to participate fully in the federal economic aid programmeF, concerning
emergency public works and comprehensive employment and training (in late
May 1977, the President of the United States signed into law EL bill to continue the
federal counter-cyclical aid programme established by the Federal
Public Works Employment Act of 1916. Under the new law, the territorial. Government
will for the first time be provided with such aid totalling $US 500,000 for the
second half of 1976/77 and $US 1 million for 1971/78); (e) continuiug efforts to
enhance and protect the environment t including in particul.ar establishment of an
oil-spill pollution control scheme, adoption of the coastal zone management plan
and expansion of the territorial Park system; (t) resurfacing or constructing over
30 kilometres of roads on the three main islands, and (g) extending end improving
potable water and sewage lines throughout the Territory.

114. In his comment on the economic policies ana. programmes as outlined in the _
Governor's latest message, Mr. Roebuck. said that despite the recent
improvement in the tourist trade 10 a. lIpoor" industrial climate had been
created that was ''hardly conducive to attracting new investments". The Governor's
proposal s for industrial development contained no· "tresh 1l1ew ideas". Furthermore,
Mr. King had not dealt with such matters as agriculture rmd inflation.
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7 • Public finance

.~15. on l3Apri11916,Covernor King sublDit.t.ed to the Legislature a revised·
operatug bu<:getot .US 12l.4 million tor 1916/77, replacing the one presented
earlier, which the Legislature had refused to consider because it had not beE,
beJ.al'iced as":itefl\1ired 'by laW. ID hi. budget •••age,' Mr. King described the
.AdmiD.istratiou"s .spending progruIIDe as an "austerity "budget shaped and molued by
'tne harsh constraints' ot 'our present ti8~a1 pligh't". He also azmOUDced'the
intention to balance the budget mainl.y through submission of a proposal to the
United sta'tes Congress tor tinucial &8sistance and the imposition ot certain new
'taxes, and feee. .

116. On 29 J1JJle t' the Legislature approved an operating bUdget of $US 125.4 million,
$US '4.0 Jidllioll more than ~he 'amount requested by, the Governor. At the same time,
it·'d!s&uowedalmostall :>t his proposed tax measures, but authorized him to borrow
$US 10.0 milliOn from 'the Government Employees Retirement Fund and suggested the
establishment of a sewer use charge, as well ea an increase in traffic fines.
Among other appropriations, it,· also adopted a separate bUdget for the Internal
Revenue Mstching Fund tor 1976/77 Y which would require a contribution of
$US 2.0 millicn to the general tund -tor government operating expenses and
$us 14.7 JlliUiontor capital improvement projects. on 2 July 1976, tne
Legisl:ature's' versimot the budget became otficial except for certain minor
changes made by the Gove1'l1Or-.. The' budget represented a $US' 1~7' miUianmt.'X'ease·
over actual·'expenditures tor 1915/76.

117. The total est:i.mated local revenue for 1976/77 would be derived mainly from
the following sources: inCt..:JUe 'tax, $Us 61.0 million; gross receipts tax,
$Us 13.4 million; real property 'tu, .US 9.0 million; trade and excise tax,
$US 6.6 miilioD; customs duties, $US 4.0 million; licences, tees and periuits,
$US 2.1 million; water service charges, $US 2.0 million; and contributions from
other sources such as the Internal Revenue Mt\tching P\md, $US 2.0 million.

,118. The total estimated operating expenditure for that finenciaJ. year would be
alloca'ted as follows: ecb1cstion, $Us 32.0 million; health, $US 24.0 million;
public works, $Us 24.0 milliol1; public safety, $Us 11.0 millio1.1; social welfare,
$US 10.0 million; the Ottice ot the Governor, $US 4.7 million; finance,
$US 4.6 million; commerce, $Us 4.4 million; the College of the Virgin Islands,
$US 3.9 million; aDd conservation and cultural affa.irs, tus ~~. 7 million.

119. In August 1916, the United States Goverument enacted a l"w providing tor a
gr~:nt of $US 8.5 million to the territorial Government tor its operating expenses
~_<1 gran:tiDg/it 'the authority to issue $Us 61.0 million in '~",nds tor financing
capital iIlprovement projects.

1:1 Federal excise taxes OD imports trom the united States Virgin Islands ere
collected in the Unite4 States and returned to the Territory as matching funds. Tn
recei,.., .such funds, the Territory ill requi.red to raise. throusb local taxes, money
whicJ1 Patches insiz~. the excises to be returned. It is also required to use the
tundsonJ.y tor t:f.Daz!cing developllent prt)j~ets.
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120. In his speech of ~ 0 January 1977, Mr. Roebuck stated that the poor performance
of the economy in tlle 4,evious year had weakened the financial position of the .
islands (see para. 68 above). He therefore suggested that: (a) the territoriaJ.
Government should continue to negotiate ~1i.th the Hess Oil Corporation concerning
the advance payJilent of taxes in lieu of modification of its tax exemption benefits;
and (b-) -the Territory's non-voting delegate to the United States House of
Representatives should expedite~ as soon as possible, legislation providing for a
federal grant to compensate for losses which the territorial Government might incur
under a tax rebate proposal recently announced by the then President-elect of the
United'States (later withdrawn).

121. Mr. Roebuck, in referring to the newly enacted federal law (see para. 119' .
above), said that instead of "abdicating" its responsibility to establish projects
for the Te.rritory, the Legislature had pledged itself to make its own
recommendatjons ,which should be discussed by the pUblic. He added that if the
Legislat~e failed to initiate new, and support existing, self-financing projects,
the Territory Would face enormous financial problems in the years ahead.

122. In his 1977 message on the state of the Territory, Governor King said that
"one of the more salient accomplishments over the past year was keeping this
Government ffinancially solvent". He criticized the Legislature for failing to
pass the additional tax measures he had proposed and added that most of the
m,easures outlined in his previous message for dealing with budget deficits had been
implemented, ml and the budgetary system "further modernized". Despite an
improving economy, he continued, th~ territorial Government was "still very much in
the throes of a financial crisis". It was still confronted with an estimated
deficit of $US 15.0 million for the financial year 1976/77.

123. Subsequently, Mr. Justin l-borhead, the Budget Director; indicated that that
figure had remained unchanged. On 11 May 1911, he told reporters that the King .
Administration planned to keep the territorial Government going by using earmarked
reserves during the last quarter of that financial year.

124. On 16 June, the Governor presented to the Legislature a. bUdget for 1911/18
recommending total operating and capital outlays of $US 197.9 million. This sum
would consist mainly of $US 131.1. million from the General Fund for over-aJ.l
government operating expenses; $US 30.8 million from federal aid to supplement a
variety of local prCJgrammes of education, health and social welfare;
$US 20.9 million from the Internal Revenue Matching Fund, largely for capital
projects; $US 3.5 million from the Read Fund for road construction and improvements;
and $US 3.9 million from the Health Revolving Fund to supplement the opera.ting
expenses of the Department of Health.

125. In introducing this budget, Governor King said that the proposed operati,ng
budget of $US 131.1 million represented an 8.1 per cent increase over current

ml Official Records of the General Assembly, Thirty-first Sl'~sion,

Supplement No. 23 (A!31!23/Rev.1), vol. IV, chap. XXXI, annex, £8::."a. 61 •
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131. A summary ot information on the proposed operating bldll'et for 1977/78, which
became available in the latter part of June, is given in the following table:

app1"Qpriation level~ and that the increue "barely offsets inflation and serves to
sustain only Cl, minimally acceptable level of services and select programmes".

Anticipated
federal aid

14.07.0

Anticipated
deficit

132.7

(million United States dollars)

Total estimated
expenditure

111.7

Total estimated
local revenue

126.-trhe GoverDQralso said that the proposed capital 'hudget would provide fc.s:

an eXpenditure ot $Us 24.2 million, tor the construction of public buildings
and roads, to complement certain ongoing projects, including school
const~etion and modemization of' the : two airports o_f the Territory.

~2'r~ In the operating budget, the Governor con+inued, the major sources of revenue
were expected to be: the'·, General Fund, $US 93.5 million; the Interest Revenue
Fund, $US 5.2 million; an~the Internal Revenue Matching F\md, $US 2.0 million.
Ot the rema.ining'$US 36.5 ~illion required to balance the suggested level of
op~ating expenses, some $US '30.0 million would come trom a proposed tax agreement
with the Bess Oil Corporation (see para. 120 above). It was anticipat6"d that the
balance of $US 6.5 million would be obtained trom a graduated income tax surcharge
on individuals making more than $US 6,000 a year.

Source: Inf'ormation derived from reports pUblished in the local press and
later revised by the admini st,,::dng POlrer. See paras. 127-128 above. It was
l'e~rted that the LegislBt.ure was unwilling to approve the income tax surcharge
r ~ODIIIeDded by Governor King.

128. On 29 June, following the announcement of the Bess Oil Corporation that it was
withdrawing trom the proposed tax agreement referred to arove, the Legislature
decided to reduce the proposed operating budget by $us 4.4 million, and to raise
reguJ.ar revenues from $t'S 99.0 million to $US 110.0 rillion.

130. Despite the CommittE!e~S action, it was believed that the territorial
Government might still have diffi~'ulty in balancing its 1977/78 operating budget
(see below).

129~ During its visit to Washington, D.C. on 30 June and 1 July, the Mission
discussed the question of the Territory's fiscal position with Hr. de tugo and the
representative of the United States Dep~tment of the Interior (see paras. 324 and
358 belo~-). ME". de Lugo informed 'the Mission that a committee of the United States
Senate had just passed the omnibus territories bill which, among other things,
would provide the Tf~ritory ."tith budgetary aid amounting to more than
$00 14.0 million.
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8. External trade

132. On the basis of trade statistics provided to the Mission (see appendix VI to
the present report), the Territory's external trade expanded rapidly, from
$US 50.7 million in 1960 to $US 4.1 billion in 1975· Durine this period, annual
increases in imports, exports and deficits in merchandise trade averaged 3l.~,

49.5 and 19.4 per cent respectively. The United States provided the main markets,
and was the primary source of imports until 1968, when other countries became the
principal sources of supply. The adverse balance of trade continued to be normally
offset by economic and financial aid from the United States, the inflow of foreign
investment capital and tourist spending.

133. In January 1972, Clapp and Mayne, Inc. of Puerto Rico sUbmitted to the United
States Department of Commerce a report on a survey of potential economic development
programmes and projects for the United States Virgin Islands. In this report, it
was stated that the largest import items for the Virgin Islands were crude oil,
gasoline, bauxite, perfume, whiskey, automobiles, jewellery, yarn, cordials and
liqueurs. The major export items were petrole'UJD. products, watches and tourism. A
large portion of so-called imports were really imported temporarily for the so~e

purpose of re-export and, therefore, reappeared in a slightly different form as
exports in the trade acco~t_s. For example, crude oil, bauxite, jewellery, whiskey
perfume, cordials and liqueurs were brought into the islands for further
manufacture or marketing and were sent out again in the form of petroleum products,
alumina, watches and tourist purchases. The effect on the Territory was income in
the form of wages and salaries of employees employed in further manufacture. The
Mission has received no additional information to indicate any significant changes
in the structure of the Territory's external trade since the pUblication of the
above-mentioned report.

~34. According to a study on the economy issued by the territorial Government in
~975 (see para. 65 above). the major source of economic instability of the Territory
is its heavy dependence on external markets. Excessive· income leakages and lack
of internal integration hinder self-sustained independent development. Thus, growth
relies on continually expanding levels of export revenue and tourist injection.
This diverts a fragile and already specialized production structure farther from
possibilities of internal development and towards increased imports.

D. Social conditions

1. Labour

135. The territorial Government provided the Visiting Mission with statistics on
the local labour force, employment and unemployment, which are reproduced in
appendix VII to the present report.

Employment

136. These statistics indicate that during the 19506, employment expanded,
relatively slowly at an a.verage 3 per cent per annum. In the economic boom of the
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19606 ~ employment grew phenomenal.ly at 22.4 per cent on a yearly average. The
accumulation of tourist and manufacturing capital generated strong demands for
labour, which were met partly by workers from a.broad~ particularly other Caribbean
islands. The result was a tight labour market vis-a-vis the Caribbean region with
a relatively low wage structure vis-l-vis the United States. The slackening of
demands in the tourist-industrial sector ia~~~flected in the 2.6 per cent annual
employment growth during the present deca.de.

137. During the period 1950-1974, both the private and pUblic sectors grew in
absolute siz.e. A significant trend was the proportionate increase in government
employment and a corresponding decline in the importance of the private sector.
The public ratio rose from 19.5 per cent in 1950 to 26.2 per cent in 1974. At the
end of this period~ employment figures were classified as follows: government,
lo~450; wholesale and retail, 6,070; construction, 5,675; hotels and restaurants,
3,180; manUfacturing, 2,890; transport .and utilities, 2,175; finance, insurance
and real estate, 1,450; agriculture, 209; and other occupations, 7~800.

138. In general, non-United States Virgin Islanders have been employed in the
private sector. Native-born islanders have tended to be employed in the pUblic
sector. A'noteworthy change in the occupational structure took place during the
period 1950 to 1910: all white-collar employment rose from 28 to 43 per cent of
total employment. On the other hand, blue-collar jobs fell proportionately from
11 to 57 per cent. The author of the 1975 study on the economy (see paras. 65 and
134 above) stated that the white minority was over-represented in the higher-paying~

managerial. white-collar categories and under-represented in the blue-collar
occupations. Conversely, the non-white majority vas over-represented in blue
collar work and under-represented in vnite-collar jobs. The fact that non-white
inhabitants held 52 per cent of the positions in the latter Classification in
1970 reflected the upward bias in occupational levels and the assimilation of those
inhabitants into the growing pUblic sector. Three categories (construction, service
and private household occupations) absorbed almost all of the total alien labour
supply. Ethnic stratification in the occupational distribution was 'reported to be
a potential source of social stress, especially during periods of economic
instability. All the information given above is provided by the territorial Government.

Unemployment

139. During the 1960s and early 19708, there was virtually no unemployment in the
Territory. During much of this period, the rate was less than 2 per cent. Local
government employment had a stable character with little tendency towards
decreasing in size, the impact of the unemployment rate noted in appendix VII to
the present report falling on the private sector. It was believed that the rate
of 10.8 per cent shown for 1975/76 would result in a rate of more than 13 per cent
in the private sector. The large industrial enterprises on St. Croix were
considered likely to maintain a fairly steady level of employment. This, coupled
with the stable public sector, narrowed the portion of the private sector bearing
the brunt of unemployment even further on that island.

140. A substantial number of ovner-operated~ service-type businesses associated
with both tourism and construction suffered from a form of underemployment which
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rare17 Ihand up in the .tati.ticl cm the ettect. of a rec•••ion&Z7 period. 'or
uaapl., when a trucker had 1••• opportunitl to provide truckina ..ernc••, h.
VOI't.d 1••••

1"1. Th. total numb.r of alien. ens_d in all industrie. d.cre....d from 11,500 iD
Jul11912 to 1,250 in July 1916. In con.truction, which vu b.s.t by the doVIlvar4
•..,inS (!t the bulizi.s. cycl., ali.n employment dropped troll .. ,2:i5 to 1,800 4uriq
the .... period.

1"2. ID late April 1917, it vu reported that unemployment in the Territorr had
4roppod from an all-time hip ot 10.8 per cent at tbe end of June 1976 to '
7.6 ~r c.nt at the end oi March 1971. AceordiDg to .ome IOverament official.,
:lncludiDa Nz'. Hush Sllith. Director of the Virain Illand. Employment Securitl AauC7
(VIISA), the fi.urel onl7 reflected claw made under the unemployment in.uruce
q.t.. and did not take into account perlonl Who had exhausted their benetit" di4
not qUalifY tor .uch ben.fitl or had never been employed. According to Mr. Saith,
if VllSA had been able to count accure.tel1 all unempl0led perlons, the March 1971
tilUre would probab17 be in the area of 8 or 9 per cent. 'rhe Virain II1&l1el1
Department et LabCl' i. r.portedl1 planning to car17 out a ItUct1 to identit1' thole
sonuinlll1 ~.mplolld and to include detailed cla'litication.. Br coUectL.'I luch
data, 'the Department would be able to learn what the tuture milht hold for ,..el"
ot the local labour force. The T.rritorr'l unemployment rate continued to foUov
a downward trend in June, when it 'Val otticial~' estimated to have declined to
7.S per ceut. 'icure' on unfilpl0lld louth &vailable to the Mia.ion do not ahOY
,econdary Ichool or collese graduate. (.ee below).

ProFUIII. tor the alleviation of UDemplopent

1"3. From 1971 to 197", the t.rritorial Govel'Nllent louaht to' cope with the
unemployment problem throush the enactment ot lion authorizing unemployment
coaapen.ation, emplo)'mel1t and tre3.1linl scheme. and participation in th& re4eral J'oo4
Stamp PJ'oll'a. It h... lince continu.d to pursue the.e poli'Jie. in co-operation
with the F.deral Government. A f.deral laY cam. into operation on 12 Jul1 .1916,
proviclins a loan ot .00 15 miUion (fUS 10 million mol" than that approved. in the
pnviOUl rear for the .... purpo••) to the Virain Islands Un_pl01Unt CompeD.atioa:a.
!'und (which had b.en exhau.ted a1nee the end ot June 1975). Und.r lUioth.r federal
~,a", .nact~d in late October 1976, the 'ed.ral Unemployment In,uruce Proar- vu
D':t.Dd.4 to the TOlTitol7, thua eliminat1q itl n••4 tor flolrther uerlerlC7 10lDl.
Mall other thins., the la" mak.. unemp!0led local workerl elisib~. tor
Il1b.tant1aU1 iDore....d benefit.. Sub.equentl1, the Virain Illands Department- ot
7iAbor beSaD to pnpan l.p.lation ~r .ubmi.lion to the Leail1atur. CODC.mine
int.a:ration of the Territory into that pZ'Oll'UlIH. .

1..... .AI h... b.en indicat.d in precedina ••ctiOD' of the pre.ent r.port. -.d rill
'be •••n in the next ••ction, the t.rritorial Govel'DllleDt h... al.o ondeavounc1 toc,~~
..lior-at. the unemplOJlllDt lituation bl intenlityiq effon., to tllCkla the probl_
ot ilaill'll1t.... well ... to revitalize and .trenath.n the econom;y,
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145. In his speech of 10 January 1977, Mr. Roebuck stated that the unemployment
rate in the Territory was too high, especially among young people. He suggested
that a new agency should be established to combat unemployment by using both
federal and local funds and by attracting new businesses~ and that the Legislature
should consider formulating a youth development programme to train the youth of
the Territory and to create meaningful jobs in all professions. Mr. Roebuck also
suggested that eff'orts should be continued to seek approval from the United States
Congress of a substantial increase in welfare payments to those out of work and
without resources.

146. SUbsequently, the Legislature approved a sum of $US 250 ~OOO for a sunmer youth
employment programme. Of this sum, $US 200,000 was to be used to match federal
funds totalling over $us 600,000 and to f'inance summer jobs for some 2,000 students.

147. In mid-March ~ Governor King announced that the territorial Government would
receive new funds from the United States Government under the Comprehensive
Employment Training Act (CETA) of' 1973. It would therefore be able to more than
double the number of pUblic service Jobs to help combat unerrployment in the
Territory, especially among its youth, and to stimulate the over-all economy. New
public service projects would be established with a maximum duration of one year
and a financial ceiling of $US 50,000. Efforts were also being made to find
additional federal funds for continuing employment for many participants in the
current CETA programme.

148 .On 28 April, the Governor made a proposal for the development of a
comprehensive and meaningful vocat ional training programme to meet present and
future. demands for occupational skills in the islands. Taking into account current
fiscal constraints, he said that the programme coUld be implemented in phases as
tunds became available.

149. On 13 June, Mr. Earle B. Ottley, Chairman of the Legislature's Finance Committee,
told reporters that the Committee had recommended immediate appropriation of
$US 10 million for vocational and technical training schools. The Committee had
been informed that in the current academic year, of the 334 students who h0.d
graduated from vocational schools, only ~O had found employment.

150. In his message on the budget for 1977/78, the Governor stated that spending
on education would be increased by some $US 5.4 million. with special attention to
vocational training.

15l. On 31 January, Mr. de Lugo introduced in the United States House of
Representatives legislation which would increase the federal contribution for the
United States Virgin Islands social security programmes from $US 2.3 million to
$US 13.3 million a year, while the territorial Government's contribution would
remain unchanged at approximately $US 3.6 million annually. More specifically, the
Virgin Islands Department of Social Welfare~ among other things, would qualify for
$US 6.9 million per annum in federal funds, provided that local spending would be
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maintained at its C"llrrent $08 2.3aillion level. This woul.d represent 811 increase
of over 850 per cent in the federal contribution for the Territor,y'8 need. On
14 June, the House passed the proposed legislation, which was then subDdtted to'
the U21ited States Senate for actione

2. Housing

General

152. On the basis of the official intormation provided to the Mission, effective
housing demand has lagged behind income increases. This partia.lly explain8 the
sluggish perf01"lll8Dce of the housing industr,y during the period 1960-1964, when the
total number of' dwelling units was estimated to have risen troll 9,551 to 9,682. In
the next six years, with rapid expanSi01ll0f the econcm;y, housing Unit8 were
increased by 11,132 to 20,814, or ail avei-age annual. rate in IltXCe8S 01' 19 per ce-.nt.
There were qUality improvements as well, 'both in terms ot an increase in ovnv
occupancy and a decrease in substandard units. In 1973, the Territory had
26,914 units compared with 25,497 in 1972 and 23,350 in 1971, an average 8DDual
rate of increase of 9 per cent.

ent

ittee.

to

153. A housing study published by the territorial Government in F~bruar,y 1974 n/
found that 22,900 new and. rehabilitated units would ba needed to ameliorate the
housing shortage in the next 12 years, and that, wi1ih the continuing rise in
housing costs, only 15 per cent of' the islanders could aff'ord to buy or build new
dwellings without government assistance. In Mq 1975, the high cost 01' imported
building materials, coupled with genera11.y poor economic conditioDs, brought the
construction of private homes to a virtual standstill. In the year en4ins
June 1976, the value of residential construction on St. Croix rose by about
2 per cent to :/ius 8.2 million, indicating that the decline in the recent past might
be coming to an end. Mr. Tinsley, the territorial Govel'Dlllent' s chie't economist,
estimated that the value 01' residential construction would total at least
$US 15 million annually in the Territor,y, at least tor, the years 1976/77-1980/81.

Public housing

154. The territorial Government has continued to promote public housing developaent.
Its Department of' Housing and COJIIIIll.1D.;.ty Renewal administers certain progr8llllles.
including in particular those tf"",,: emergency housing, JtOderate income housing, loans
for the purchase of' homel3teads and homes, loans tor veterans, eOlllllUDit;, development
and rent control. In addition, the C01IIIIlisaioner of' Hnusing aDd CQIIWIL1Di1iy Renewal
is also chairman of' the Virgin Islands Housing Authority (VIHA) (a public .
cOrPOration esteJ.>lished under the Federal Housing Act of 1949', as emended, to
develop low-cost housing projects) and the Virgin ·Islands Urban Renewal :Board
(which is mainly responsible for the execution 01' urban renewal llroJectS) .'~'

!Y .!£!!., para. 73.



155· ,According to VlHA, since 1971, St. Croix has had more pu"blic housing than
St. ~ho~as.. In 1975, there were 27 housing communities on St. Thomas and 17 on
St. Cro1x, w1th a total of 4,913 units (4,500 in 1974). In 1976 it was decided to
construct 250 additional units in the Tutu and Taarneberg-Ross a;eas on St. Thomas,
or 50 les~ th~n had been planned in 1972. This was due to the spiralling cost of
construct~on ~n relation to the financing available from the United States
Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD). Other major pro"blems
confronting VlHA were its inability to keep a stable population in the housing
units and the destruction of property. Vandalism had reached such an extent that
it was necessary to move a new tenant in within a ~ew hours after completion of
repairs and renovations. Under-staffed police had been unable to provide adequate
protection against vandalism.

156. In his speech of' 10 January 1977, Mr. Roebuck said that \lour construction
industry has been in deep trouble'·, and that "it could have been a.ssisted long ago
if certain housing development programs for which local and federal funds have
been available for more than two years ... had "been initiated". He recommended
that: (a) legislation on housing, land reform and community development should
be enacted, to enable residents to fulfil their desire to own homes of their own;
and (b) a local housing finance agency should be created within the Department of
Housing and Community Renewal, to ena"ble the Territory to qualify for substantial
assistance from the Federal Government and from privat~ financial institutions.

151. In his latest message on the state of the Territory, Governor King, referred
among other things, to the annual report of the above-mentioned Department for
1975/76, which was later presented to the Mission. He stated that "the
unavailability of funds over the past year prevented the construction of ne\-T pu"blic
hous ing units in the Territoryil. He then cited his administration's achievements,
despite the unusual budgetary constraints. In partiCUlar, he referred to several
housing projects which had been completed or initiated~ the completion of two urlban
renewal plans; the construction of approximately 250 single-family dwelling units
under the moderate-income housing programme; and the submission to the Legislature
of a bill to help meet the "acute!! housing needs of low-income families.

158. The Governor also announced that measures to be taken to satisfy public
housing needs would include: (e.) completion of the acqUisition of existing hous:ing
units for those with moderate or limited incomes; (b) expedition of the home loan
and homesteading programmes; (c) implementation of the urban renewal projects for
the Savan and Damarara. areas; and (d) completion of all work preliminary to
construction of the 250 single-family units referred to above.

159. On 23 March 1971, Governor King opened a conference on the Territory's hous ing
needs, asking participants to r1make available your views and suggestions to help
achieve a little bit richer lives, not for some, but for all". He said th~t;there
is a need for the community to express concern over what is done and what 18 not
done in connexion with future and present housing projects", and that "the object
of the conference should be to intensify efforts in the direction of home
ownership" .
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3. Pub1ic health

161. The Virgin' Islands Department Of Health administers four medicaJ:dJlstit~ioQs

in the Territory: 'two general hospitals (Knud-Hansen ;Memorial Hospital (20l:.:be4a)
on St. Thomas and Charles Harwood Memorial. Hospital (102 beds) on St. Croix};:'aD4
two clinics (Ingeborg Nesbitt Clinic (23 beds) on St. Croix and Morris F. 'de,Cutl'o
Clinic on St. John).' Both clinics are satellites ot the' hospitalS with all the '
attendant back-up and support services.' The ratio of physicians to population is
1:1,500.

162... In his recent speech, Mr. Roebuck stated that: ''Bot only are the existing
hospital plants inadequate, but they continue to sutter'from thelackof·aatnteD8D~4!

and trom the lack of key medical personnel... This Department haS su1'tered .
cripp~ing budget cuts which were mostly unnecessary." He further stated that the
Health CODIDittee of the Legislature had the responsibi1ity of reviewingthoae ;
problems and submitting recommendations to that body tor action. According to the
administering Power, capital impl'9vements are now under way end 11 physicians have
been hired since Feb~-y 1911.

160. While in the ~rritory, the Mission received additional intormation from tbe
KiIl8 'Administration cODcerrning hC?using developnent (~ee paras.'308~310 below~~ ~ 
theveek ending 21 'Mq 1971:, tollowing the departure o,r the Mission, VIllA am'lo~eed
that' it h8.d received an 'otfer' tram JlUDtol"thedevelopment ot 50 ,nevcbiel1iuga, ,~he
first otter from BUD since 1912.
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163. According to Governor King, some progress was also 'made duriD.g 1916 in the .
field of public health:J despite budgetary and other major constraints. He· drew
particular attention to the f0110wing: (a) the appointment of a new and highly..
qualified Commissioner of Health, an administratOr tor the Charles Harwood IfeJIIorial
Hospital and a territorial director of hospitals; (b) discussions wit,h hospital·
management firms CD the developnent of a proper adminiatrative synem in the
Department of Health; (c) imp!'ovements to some of the existing I!Jedica1 facilities;
(d) the establishment of a modern mobi1e health clinic tor St. John; and (e) the
implementation of a new dental health programme for the aged.

164. For 1911, the Governor called for introducing management refOl'lllB in hospitals,
meeting accreditation standards, expediting completion of hospita1 renovation
projects and launching a drive to secure federal fundS to build two hospitals (on
St. Thomas and St. Croix) and a clinic on St. John.

165. With regard to the proposed medical facilities, the Governor stated that
several studies of the hospital situation indicated that "our hospitals are far
below minimum", and that "no amount of' additions, alterations or patChwork will
remedy' t'ta situation". ,:~.....

166. On St. Thomas, the proposed new hospi+u would be built on 8 hectares owned
by the territorial Government. The hospital would have 250 beds cnvided as follows:
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medical, 50; surgical~ 50; gynaecological, 20; paediatrics, 35; obstetrics, 35;
mental health, 35; and extended care, 25. St. Croix's 250-bed hospital wotud be
built on 38 hectares owned by the Government. It would have basically the same
~eatures as its St. Thomas counterpart. The St. John Clinic (12 beds) would be
built on a plot of 2 hectares. These facilities would include all elements
required for accreditation by the United States Department of Health. Education and
Welfare (HEW) and the Joint Commission on Accreditation of Hospitals.

167. On 9 June 1977, four of the five groups interested in the proposed projects
were reported to have met with a special evaluating committee to present detailed
information on their professional and financial capabilities. The Commissioner of
Hea1th~ who is also the head of the committee, referred to the financial
arrangements originally suggested by the territorial Government~ whereby the
private group thus chosen would find capital for the construction initially and
the Government would pay it off over a 30-year period. He pointed out that the
committee was exploring the possibility that federal funds would be available for
the new facilities, and that a combination of the t"Wo methods of financing might be
adopted ultimately. He estimated the cost of the proposed projects at
$US 47 to $us 48 million.

l68. On the morning of 26 April 1977. the Mission visited the only government-run
medical institution on st. John~ the Morris F. de Castro Clinic located at Cruz Bay.
The physician-in-charge, a United states national, submitted to the Mission the
annual report of the clinic for 1975/76, containing the following information.

l69. In general, the clinic operated efficiently during the year, performin~

its function of caring for the sick, disabled and injured of St. John.
Hypertension and diabetes Here the most common diseases on the island. Its staf'f
consisted of two physicians, a dentist, a medical teChnOlogist, four registered
nurses, two licensed practical nurses and two nurses aides. The nursing services
were under the supervision of a chief nurse ~ who was also a United States national,
under the jurisdiction of the Director of Nursing Services of the I\i1ud-Hansen
Memorial Hospital, with which the clinic maintained close co-operation in various
fields- (see above).

l70. No bed-care facilities were available at the clinic, even for short-term
observation periods, impending child birth or any other medical, surgical or
obstetrical problems. Every day, patients were brought in from distant points of
the island by two ambulance drivers (each of whom was on duty for an eight-hour
shift), and were sent home after having been treated promptly. Two ambulances were
available, both of which were out of date and not completely equipped. A new one
was on order and a new hospital boat (Which was seen by the t1ission during its visit)
was expected to be put into operation shortly. A modern mobile health unit would
soon be installed at Coral Bay (also sh"own to the Hission). The operation of this
unit and a home for juvenile delin~uents at Calabash Boom were expected to decrease
demands on the already attenuated clinic.

.L'll. According to the annual report of the clinic (see para. 168 above), the aging ~

depressed state of the physical plant made good medical care all but impossible.
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It the cl£'lIic were to GODtiraUe tuDctiOlliq at all, certi&iD iteM. including X-ray
rievttJI un'1~•• lIoulci b.... to Nceive t.e4i.te attaticm... wu14 the
~ o'f''the iIon .leMJ:lt&l7 'auppliMac1 ae4:f.ciDes.. . .

172. iAll Jtl&ly.i. ot .emee. pi'ori,4e4 b7 1ihe cliDiQ trca JlI1T 19714
to"June 1975 revealed ,that there ha4 beeD • hicb acCtllpt;ace cd UN _tio by the
local cODDUDit,. a4 that it bac1l1&de • aJor contribution to coammi'£T _dical care •

. ,

113. The Fhysician in charge to14 the la.sion that t.he out-patients treated at the
clinic averaged about 40 a daf. nere vu still Cl. shoRese otqualitiect physicians
to .tatt the clinic, and the ~.., :1BlaDdera who had sutticieDt qualifications -sbowed
no interest in working therE; because the salaries yere too low. Public funds -.4e
a.,-ailable to the clinic were barelT eDmJSh to _et St. JoIaD's health needs ..

174. Earl,. in 1977, Senator Cleone Cnque Hoace, the elected rep1'eaentative tor St.
John in the Legislature (who atten4ed the public _etiDS he14 b7 tte tiasioD in her
constituency), r..:.et with the Commi.siener ot Health to die-cus health care services
tor the island. The Senator had -.4e a series ot rec~ti0D8. iDclu4iDg in
particular: (a) provisioo ot a14rite semces; (b) eatablildmeDt ot a cc.'micatiqn
link between the clinic and the JCDu4-BeDaen Mnorial Hospital tQl'the trea1aerrt ot
emergency cases; and (c) provision for the part-time service ot a physical therapist
011 St. John tor post-stroke patients. J>uri.Ds bel' MetUls with the ee.-issioner.
senator Hodge also cHscu.sed dental services tor, 8Dd tile nutrition needs of, the
islanders. Senator Hodge. reporte4 that the ee-issioner had been receptiYe to her
recollll18ndations. The Mission was intome4 by the adldniateriD& Power that the
recommended cOIIIlUDic&tion liDk had been eatab1i6hec1, that three pb7sical
therapists now visived the clinic at leat three t1aes a week &Dd that a dentist
vu now on duty eight hours a i1q.

115. During its visit to the Knucl-Hanaen Meaorial Hospital on 21 April., the Mission
received the tollowing intomation.. The hospital, the principal B0ve.rmaen1i
operated institution in the Territory, had been opened in August 1953. Its budp't
had been increased trom $US 5.6 JIilliOll in 1911f/75 to about $US 6.14 .iJHoo in
1975/76, but there had been a decrease in the allocation made b7 the Pederal
Government during that period•. The hospital had IIOIIe 500 esapl~s, inclu4ina
30 physicians, IDOst ot whom l'"Orked pa.."1;1J' tor the GoYernJleDt and pert,17 in pri'Yate
practice.

176. TbI'! hospit.al continued to stress the health and well-beiq ot people 01' uny
cultures. Of the pstient" a1IIi.tte4, 10 per cent were UDited States citizens, aDd
the remainder were DOn-resident, nClG-eitizeIls. Out-patient sernces were
adIIi.nistered as part of the tots.l OO"mitT and amtal heaJ.th progralI e. vhich
tocused on ambulatol'7 care. The hoepitaJ. was seekinc to UIprove pa'tient education,
upgrade its employee skills, continue eclucatiOl1 tor its profes.ional' statt &Dd
update total health care.

111. Patients were charged a tee 01' $US 61 per dIq. altbough the dai1.7 operating
costs of the hosrital. MIOUJl'ted to $US 120. iboae unable to pe;, the tun not..
received aBsist8l1 ~e rrc. the :recJer&l GcWe);igent primari17 UDcJer its Nedicaid
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Program. In this connexion, reference was made to the M~dicaid reform bill
recently introduced by Mr. de Lugo in the United States House of Representatives,
which its Commerce Committee had approved in March 1977. Under the present law,
the Territory was limited to $US 1 million a year in federal funds, which must be
matched by the territorial Government on a 50-50 basis. Under the terms of the
de Lugo bill, the $US 1 million ceiling would be removed and the matching formula
would be revi sed so that the Federal and territorial Governments would pay 30 and
70 per cent respectively. Provision would be made for the treatment of the United
States Virgin Islands as a state of the United States t thus enablin~ the territorial
Government to Qualify for an additional $US 2 million in federal Medicaid funds to
improve the quality of its health care services for the poor.

178. A $US 1.2 million renovation project for the hospital was scheduled for
completion in December 1977. The project included modernization of many rooms
and expansion of the dialysis and surgical services. Attention was also drawn to
the proposed new medical facilities referred to above.

179. Hypertension was one 0 f the major health problems of the Territory.
Gastro-intestinal infections and bronchitis were common among children. The two
problems were partly attributed to impure water supplies.

180. On 7 May, after the Mission's departure from the Territory, the Commissioner
of Health was reported to have told the St. Croix Public Information Association
that he would not countenance the Legislature's interference in the day-to-day
management of his department, and that he would put an end to the practice of'
employees running to their senators with complaints about imagined injustices. The
Commissioner also said that unless means were found to finance adeQuately the
Department's existing progr8Ilillles, the chances for modernizing the health care
system in the islands would be minimized.

181. In his message on the budget for 1977/78, the Governor proposed to increase
government expenditure on public health by about 16 per cent, or $US 2.7 million.
The additional outlay would be devoted to: (a) upgrading the level of in-patient
and out-patient services; (b) providing essentia1/e~uipment; and (c) satisfYing
staffing needs.

E. Educational conditions----_.-
182. Education is compulsory between the ages of 5 1/2 and 16 years. Public,
private and church schools provi de kindergarten t primary, junior, secondary and
vocational education. On St. John, the only government schools are kindergartens,
primary and junior schools. On the basis of the provisional figures provided
by the Department of Education, a total of 25,382 pupils were enrolled in the
public schools during the 1976/77 academic year, representing an increase of
more than 10 per cent over the previous year. Of that total, 15,735 were in
primary schools and the remainder in secondary schools. The Department
reported that some schools were overcrowded, while others were on double
sessions, and that the overcrowding was greater at the secondary school level.
Higher education is provided at the College of the Virgin Islands (CVI)
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on st. '1'bomu 9 which has an9Xtension centre OIl at. Croix. In september 1976.
the College had 620 t-~1-ti_8Dd 1.502 llart~tiR .ude~~. (629 md
1.450 in 1915). including 42 students undertaking graduate courses in education

. (8ee also par!:~. 2$"-296. 312-31" and 333 ot the present report)~
I • ._:. . '!'" _~, . .

'J,83.In his recent, Bp.,eh,Mr. Rocb~ .. stated th2.t there Was's. n~d tor ''radical
chaDS'8" in the ,D'eplJ,rt;ment,.,; He hoped that tbeCo-.ttee oD Education of the
Legislature would look itttonew wqe of improving the .TerritOl'7's schOol system.
He also promised w,seu .legislative action 1;;0 give the elected Board ot Education
control ot that: s7&tem.

184. With regard to educational. development. Governor King said in his 1911 -asap
on the state ot the Territory 'that the problems encountered by its school system
were both "deep-seated and long standing". He added. however, that the system had
continued tc>operate despite l.ack ot 1Wlds, and that DO lDUS l8¥-otts of teachers
had Deen necessary. He particularly cited as his administration's accomplishments
in 1916 the withstanding of a six-week strike by teachers over t 1 ..ir contract. the
exp8~sion of the bilingual-bicultural progr.L...... the impI'C'IVl!JDer J in the Ottice ot
Federal ProgrUl8.· and the launching ot several. school exp')usion or cCllStruction
projects.

185. ib~ Governor also listed the following. as educational priorities:
(a) acceleration at· admiListrative reforms; (b) improvement of le;vels of student
discipline; (c) continued work on reforms to ~he ~urricula to m8:ke the. IIOre
relevant to the Territory's I'.ie~s and settiDg; (dl canpletion of allm&tters
relating to tne formal &!:Ioption· ot a comprehens:lve plan to buil.d 'two 'VOcational
schools. one on 8t. 1homas and one 011 8t. erou; (e) completion ot' the above
mentioned proJects. especialll" the erection ot twO ele.ntc..ry, c:me Junior and oDe,
secondary' schools; and (t') initiation ot a new school construction prograDBe to '\ie
carried out at an estimated cost of $US 20 million. . .

. .
186. WhUe in the Territory, the Uiasion saw a number ot public schools
on St. John andSto Croix 88 well as the campus of the CVI CID St. 'lhOllBS.
It alao bad diacusiODs with t","cbera and goYerDlllent otficials concerned

,-with educational _ttera both in the Uidted States Virgin Islends aDd at .
Washington, D.C.. whose views and explanations t given to the Mission, are 8U11BU'i~d

in the next two sections ot the present report.

187. The Mission vas informed that the educational problems of the Territory
included the ditterenee in the standard education gift4 in lJUblic .and priva-w
school&; overcrowding in the public schools ;'8Od the ~~~ure of better-educated
islaDders. '!he Mission was also informed .hat the (k,vermaeDt ot' the United etates
Virgin Islands vas aware of the problems assod.at~dwith overcrowding and had
undertaken a Jlajor progl'aDllle tor the construct.tOII ofadtUtionaJ.tacU{ties.

188. On 16 June 1911, tblloring the departure of the Mission from the Ternto;;~::
Oovemor ICings~ttedtotheLegislature a. message OD the budget for 1911/18. la
the message, he stated that education,. as usual, had more JIODey' bu(lseted than m"I
other government department. His recollllDendation ot $US 36.9 lIIill.iOD rePresented a
$US 5.4 million increase over the previous year. Much ot that increase vas to be
allocated tor the stat'ting and equipnent needs ot the tive new schools constructed
over the past three years. Special attentiC?D was also being accorded :) vocational
education and pI'Ogr&IIIIIleB tor handic8.'Qped youths.
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II • PROGRAMME OF MEETINGS

1~9: ~urin~ i~s visit to the Territory, between 24 April and 1 May 1977, the
Vls:t~ng Ml~slon had ~alks with the Governor and senior officials of his
Admi.~~stratwn~ met w:th members of the Legislature, heard the views of the general
publlC at publlC meet~ngs on the three main islands, and held discussions with
labour leaders, members of the St. Thomas-St. John Chamber of Commerce and
representatives of CV!. On 10 M~, after its return to New York, the
Hission met vi th a delegation f"rom the St. Croix Independent Truckers
Association.

A. Initial talks with the Governor and senior
omcrars of" his Administration

1. General

190. On 25 April 1977, at Charlotte Amalie, the Mission held preliminary
discussions first with Governor King and then with members of his Cabinet. At the
outset of the first meeting, the Chairman, speaking on behalf of the Mission,
thanked the Governor for the arrangements made for its visit to the Territory.
After cons idering the proposed programme for it, he expressed the hope that the
Mission would have an opportunity to hear the views of the general pUblic at
public meetings on the three main islands. As a result, he said, the Mission's
report vould reflect all shades 01' opinion in the Territory. He also said that
on 28 April, following its visit to each of the three main islands, the Mission
would like to meet again with the Governor and members of his Cabinet for further
discussions.

191. In extending a welcome to the Mission, the Governor stated that his
Admini stration would co-operat e with the Mission in achieving its objective. He
hoped that the Mission I s visit. would point out differences among colonial Powers
in the administration of their respective Territories. He 'Was of the opinion
that the situation in the Territory was complex and that there was room for
adjustments by the administering Power. He also said that the United States Virgin
Islands had all the possibilit.ies of internal self-government and that their
relationship with the United States could stand the test of every inspection.

192. The Chairman responded by explaining the purpose of the Mission and the
mandate of the Special Committee. At the same time, he emphasized that the
ultimate decision rested with the people of the Territory itself regarding the
direction they wanted to take, a view which was shared by Governor King. The
Chairman expressed appreciation to the Governor for his assurance of the
co-operation of the territorial Government with the Mission on its visit.

193. Following is a summary of the views of Governor King and members of his
Cabi.net a.nd the information present.ed by them on various subjects in the course
of the ensuing discussions.
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2. Political future of the Territorz

194. According to Governor KiOS, the people of the Territo17 had no sentiment 1~or

or in~erest in independence from the Uoited Stat.s. The United States Virgin
Islands would prefer to re_in .. an unincorporated Territory of the United States,
but would seek a maximum desree of local t\utonomy in the ill8ediate future. In
addition, the people of the Terr!tOi'Y wanted to participate io the election ot
the United States President. '!bey wished to haft discussions with the Federal
Government regarding taxation, and to sel!d a 'YOtiq 4elepte trom the Territory .
to tne Urdted States House of Represent&ti~_. CoIIIonwealth status was not very
clearly defined. Statehood had been discussed in the United States Co.ess, but
not among United States Virgin Islandel"s. They could not afford statehood nor to
become 'independent.

195. The Governor also stated that the ~e ot the Territory were politic~.lly

matU're, becalU'" they elected their own Govetllor and L:i eutenant Governor as well as
the tegisla.tur~ and exercised "all possible internal aelf-government".

3. Population,a"j_Fation laws and l'!.laticma nth
other Caribbean countries

196. The population of the T3rritory vu estiDe;~ed at about 100,000.
There were 2,000 more inhabitants on St. Croix than on St. Thomas-st. John.
During the discussions, i" was stated that the imip'ation of Puerto Ricans into
the Territory had not creat,1!d any probleu. NImy ot '~,l\e ~srante had come tCI
work as sugar-cane cutters during the 1920s ..fIld 19308, Md had settled down on
St. Croix. Those of Puerto Rican origi~ nO'.I' accounted tor 45 per cent of the .
inhabitants on that island. The United States Virg!fi l:'slands continued to main'taiD
excellent relations with Puerto Rico. .

197. The view was expressed that there vas a need tor SODlS adJustJllent in the
application of the United States immisration laws in the context; otthe Territory.
For years, there had been an inti_te relationship between the llritis" Virgin
Islands and the United States Virgin Islands, a _tter which deserved special
consideration. In the previous two decades, during an extended econOlllic boom
in the United States Virgin Islands, people from various caribbean islands
had co~ t9 the Territuq because of shortaaes of local manpower. That type
of situation should be taken into account in the for.mulation of immigration
laws appiicable-to the Ter'itor,y.

198. The Governor said that political _turity and political autono~ were not the
same. The people of the United States Virgin Islmds elected their own
representative legislature and Governor, 6Dd exercised all internal self~

government, as any state ot the Union. In tact, Virgin Islanders had greate!' >"

autonomy than states ot the Union, since the Governor had an item veto. He went
on to s8\Y that the United States Virgin Isltmds had no autonomy in foreign policy
and foreign affairs. Concerning the Caribbean, the Governor stated that he was
interested in broadening contacts aad developiug better cultural and economic
relatione with toe area, and vas proceeding in full consultntion with the United
States Department of State. He reiterated that ''the Virgil.. Islands e exercise of
total internal. selt-government is a recognition of the Virgin Islanda' maturity".
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4. Public safety and law enforcement

199. The Mission was informed that in 1976 the crime rate in the Territory had
declined, but that the number of arrests had increased. The King Administration
had proposed measures to improve the compilation of crime statistics.

200. Juvenile delinquency was considered to be one of the more serious problems
confronting the islands. Efforts were being made: (a) to increase public
participation in the cri~e prevention drive; (b) to construct a facility for
juvenile delinquents; and (c) to develop a youth authority which would combine aid
and services to juveniles, and which would co-ordinate with the Youth Commission, a
statutory bo~ created in 1974. The juvenile correctional-rehabilitation programme
was designed to provide young offenders with vocational training and ,recreation, as
well as to improve the social well-being of the people. With the completion of the
above-mentioned facility, it was hoped that the territorial Government would be in
a better position to formulate plens to solve the problem. The need to expand
facilities for adult offenders was also stressed.

201. Since 1975, 25 projects had been established to provide improved recreational
facilities for young people. Additionally, a youth conse~vation corps had been
formed and other programmes such as that for youth employment in each summer had
been carried out. Attention was also drawn to the activities of boy scouts
and girl scouts.

5. Problems of unemplornent and economic development

202. The Mission was told that 7.9 per cent of an estimated labour force
of 44,000 were currently unemployed. The Government was continuing in
its efforts to broaden employment opportunities, especially for new
entrants into the labour force, through a series of measures to revitalize
and strengthen the economy.

203. Between 1955 and 1970, the toUrist industry, the main economic support, had
grown at an average annual rate of 10 to 15 per cent. The economic slow-down
since 1970 was primarily attributed to the decline in the number of tourists
visiting the Territory. As a result, several hotels had been closed, but there
had been little change in employment provided by the industry.

204. In order to generate job opportunities, the territorial Government had
established a programme to promote industrial development and diversify the
economy. The view was expressed that the Government had succeeded in attracting
light and non-polluting industries to the Territory through the granting of tax
incentives to investors.

205. The hard-hit construction industry was now in a position to deal with a
hoped-for expansion of capital projects. In particular, reference was made to:
(a) the possible construction of an oil refinery by the Virgin Islands Refinery
Corporation formed by United States interests; (b) the modernization of Truman
Airport with assistance from the Federal Government; and (c) projects for the
erection of new schools to be financed by the sale of bonds which the territorial
Government had issued under a newly enacted federal law.
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206. It was indicated that the <.i.evelopment funds required were to be Jlrovided by
priT8.te investors and the Governments o'f the United States and the Virgin Islands.
It was pointed out that the Federal Government had beeD lOOre than generous in
provi.dipg the Territory with economic ~ financial and technical assistance. Owing
to laek 6'f local manpower, the territorial Government did not intez:d to create
jobs too quickly. . Recent studies had shown that it would be diffl~ult to deveJ.op
agriculture and commercial fishing in the islands. With that in mind, the
territorial Government attached greater importance to the development o'f tourism
and manufactul'ing industries. It was 'familiar with economic lOOdels other than
that of the United States. In developing its economic poJ.icies and programmes ~ it
paid particular attention to those of Barbados, Ireland and Singapore, which were
considered to be the most appropriate for the Territory.

6. Agriculture and fishing

207. According to information given to theMission~ agricultural .ie.velopment was
being. encouraged on St. Croix, which had JIlOre potential than the other two main
islands. The territorial Government had. acquired 30 hectares of privately owned
l8l!'!i for that purpose and intended to pm'chase a further 8J.0 hectares of the
best farmland but was not yet able to do so owing to lack of financial resources.
In the past, local people had been reJ.uctant to grow 'food, partly because the
large supermarket chains could import food-stuffs at lower prices. Taking that
into consideration, the Government was encouraging those chains to b~ J.ocally
produced food-stuffs. A total of 100 'families had shown interest in small.-sca1e
farming operations. The supply o'f food was much belou demand, however, and the
majority of tood-stuffs had to be imported.

208. Commercial fishing was characterized by small-scale product'ion, becaUSe o'f
limitations on the 8JlX)unt of 'fishing within territorial wete:rs. Spo~ts fishing
was being promoted as part of the programme 'for tourism development. Foreign
fishing boats without permits issued by the United States Virgin Islands
Government were not allowed to operate inside the territorial waters, the objective
being to prevent over-fishing.

B. t!eeting wit}l members of' ~:....Legislature

209. On the af'ternoon of 25 Ap:ril, the Mission met with the 15 members of the Legislature
at Charlotte Amalie. Mr. Roebuck, the Pl~sident of the Legislature, weicomed the
}Ussion. Respondinp; to the welcome on beh61f' of the Mission, the Chairman stated
that the presence of a United Nations mission had be:en made possibl.e as a result
of an invitation extended by the United States Government to the Special Committee.
'l'he Mission expressed its appreciation to the Governments of the United States and.
the United States Virgin Islands for their positive attitude and co-operation in :... 0····

the matter. Af'ter explaining the purpose of the Mission, the Chairman expressed
the hope that all sections of the local population would come forward with their
views on various issues relating to the Territory.

210. A summary of the exchange of views whicn took place at that meeting is given
below.
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2ll,,:r~ ,1',em~O queavi~erai.e4 by toUr ...to.r.a (Nesers. Bric »anoD. John Bell,
LlO14 W1l.l~·aIlCl ~.Mt.d\ll'<). the' Cbe#IIlari 'fu.rther ~plained the m&D4&te siven
to ~:1Jt8.~,..~tlMt ~peoUleo.ittee and the. General Aaallmbly. Be al~ described
'Ot"ietq.tM .ror."."~ OODt~ts ot. the report to ~. prepared 'by. the Mission and the
p&'OCl~ tw.ita 8ubmi••ion to the al;)oye-mentioned lxJ4ifia toract!on.

2.12.,,~9!' Bell ob.~ tbat the:l8landa' culture waa in the proceaa Of
ti~4.DI~llot._cau.e the local .people wanted it that vq, but because the'
--illan~:~ \).OID &I1open~~a in, the world. where no IOvermaental torces could
detvatna.•t thq fh~d ... unl.s. it ._in keel)!DI1d.th the ,Oriite4 States
CoDltitutiem •. 'He cited&. ~plrJ.} .tbat·the i81ederl oould not exercise full .
cOAtl'ol QVV their KucatiOD&l a:rota. and hacl no aay in resari to the United States
"-iv.tiem lava applicable to the Ten! to%')'.. Hft wal ot the opinion that the
Ni••tOll abou.l4 atq lemaw orl'et\ll"l1 to the islanda 80 that it could understand
'better the local .ituatiOD, a view which waa shared by three other members
e...... _~~ Bl7&nt, etis F.lix and hitz Lawaetz) ~'td Mr. Roebuck. In that
~~. tile~ expr•••e4the vin'that it was a matter tor the Special
ee-t\t... ill CClDDultatSOD 'with the Qo~rDJIlent ot the United State8 .. to deeide on
~ practical an....t. tor the Mi.sion.

213•.•~~ 1Izo1e Ottlq aSked the N:f.8a:f.onwether the Territory could participate
:ba ..~ activitie. ot ... thii 'Uaited .Iations .through the United States .
~t.' Tbe Chairaan replied thr.t durins its forthcoming vi'sit to
W'aU!DPOll. I).C•• the Mi.aion would be glad to raise the matter w'"ith the
ac"daiatvins ~ver.

21'. III re~ to .. prmouI re.....,.!'.:, Senator Sic1ney Lee Said that he had cOIAe.from
'Ulie ~t~ Statu 22 ,..rs ap, &IlCi pve &11 aSBUruce that he had been elected to
the ~.i.&'tlll'e in the ... .,. as. its other llembers.

2l.5.. Betoft. ...uOUl'ldDa the aeeting, the President ot the ~sislatUl'e stated that
i~ .. COiIlaidViDa several bills which would establish a constitutional convention
tOr .'!erri:t'0z7. 11. &tres.eel that the people wanted to maintain their pre8ent
~]j:tical at&'tWl. to retain United statea .citizenship aDd to contzool the operation
of',the ftl"ioua bnDcbea gt tbeir GoverDaent aa well as certain areas at present
CNta1cle ita .1~i..uction. Re cOll8idered that the Mission should take note ot the
terri.tar7'. pOtea.tial and political-.turity. its unique qat_ ot democracy and
'be upirationa of ita people tor a greater de8l'ee ot local autollaDy.

21.6. 1'be aeetiDg with the Lesicature appeared to the Mission to 'have taken place
at~ DOtice.

c.. Public meetinS8

1. St. John

211. OD the mrDi.ns ot 26 April. the Mission arrived OD St. John, where it visited
tbellarria 1". de Cutro Cl.i.IW: • the Juliua Spr&\Ne &Dd GUT ienJqin schools.
aDd~ Virgin I.lams .ational Park. At the Can~el Bay PlaJ.\tation. Mr. Roy sewer,
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the,~l,lJtretiTe As.1.fte,nttor st. Jolm,pft • l1Die11i1toD iDbodoar'bt:tlle Jt.I:ssion.
Ai'1;!~, I-a public .-tins .a·J1el4 atB&t'tery aad ..... :...~:by'·'aboUt ,'-. .
60 ~~,. ,., -

.' ,.•;~,,'.;' , .<. ',..• , ., ; ~~.:j~~~.:<,' ~' :" - r

2lS'! "ollowing an int~uctor.Y.et.teleDtl»TJtr.sewer~<tile;ChainlDopnie4 'tue
meeting Qy explain~-tJ¥! .purpose .O~'.theltiaai~·......,. :iIrri.'tiDs1'eoPl- -'~. the
island to give their views OD urioua i..c,.~idata"tla~~.·~ :
supponing the Chairman's statement, ODe speaker un attention to the
accolnPlisbment9.ot the,Vnitecl latiQD8. in.tbetield ot:~be,ti.,u4Upftssea.
cont~~c~iI\ 1;he~tu1ne•• ot the His.ion. Bevaa-~.o*- speaker.),"
in caaentiAg on the.iDeUqWLCy.oLIa"ep&l'&tion tor theJlisdon". Via~.~it.. ·shol't
'~fJ.7,~~thelJ;~i~oryed'_~co1llcidence between the mi't:,atad the ce1ebrSM:on of
c'arniftl. wh.ich took JU.ace OD St.'1'haIaa. witb prticular empbaai. on the la't'te1"'.s r

ettect on the attendance at the meeting ..

219 .. The Mission gained the impression that the partici-pentB-m thelieetins appeared,
to be aware ot the. aw.Uable political opt3,OI1s,':lDc1wltas iD.depe1I4ence·~, A~'

ot .~akers t&vour~ the ,.intenance ot thepreHlJ1;l'elatiolulhip ·.~'t~·VDite«
Sta.~ and theUni'ted, StBtesVirgin Ialads.. f:lte1'er~·oN .aa4e -w- tlle:~.;. 011 "
the same day by the Legislature otthe constitutiOlUll conVen1iion 'bID,Which' woUld
leave such relationship unchanged. Two speakers atated,~, that the people
ot the Territory should ~e entitled to vote.iD the president1.&l elections in the
United States and to send a voting cJelegate t~ the United atatell.House of .
BePJ?~sentatives. Tmc;~ others 'We1Y of Vbe.opiniQll tJJat,- a;v.iDs_m17'1;o';'lack. ot
Datural resources, the Territory .could not atfordto 'bectaehdependent>frca the
UDited States. One at theseapeakersalso said ,th&t.;:ui1c1er'tbe~telectoral
s1's1;ell., the senato):" at large was. a resident o~ st.JobD.,' blit, expre8se4 .CODCerII''that, I

th.t e,nangement migbtbe alte=d. Het stre~- that the peopl-,ot" t~ iala1l4,j' .-
should be represented inthe'1'errito17's political institutions. ';'," ",

~' -: ~ . ~,' '.~"-

220. J)ealing with the Virgin Islands National Perk, several 8peak~S informed the .
Missiontbat it had been established in 1956 an4·vas."'dn:later~ 'b7 ·:the._·t1.onaL /
Park Service ot the United States Department otthe IDter1or. ,It, ~ered~ :',.,
"6,000 acres" (2;428 hectarEls) ofth~ island's tot~ land area at 4\8,6bectares.
Tb,e .$Orvice ha9._t!o~ed.;l.ts intention to expend'the, Pan. .• b:r ec~iD8,~
l,2l4b,~ctares. f~m St. J.ohn',S residents ,and hfld,exertecl:strouS PI!!e~,OJi';i',''"
mamr:()~them to sell their prQperties, a,lIatter. over,which,the"'8pea'.ker8Vbieei'
thei~ deep conce~. The authorities· concerned· had· re3eCtec1 tb&',P1arls';'ol":lanC1cMlers
to develop theirpropertiea. '. :~, aeti<m tenc1ed_tol~'the~ueot la'Dda ':" ;
adJac~nt to the ,p&X'~. an4,WPJUd ev~tually lead !to~.-.c~b)'L'tfhe;:Senr.ice.

The:.•Peuers l>el.;l.ev~(l that ,.iD· that·~m, at ~:JobD~so\11tUl'e,~d ~.Pt*r". .(
~g~~e many lOcal~ellOU1dbe',~iventral,_ i'8larat"i .1 ~;tt_~;'S1irU.edtheir
desire to see expaasiOll cot .t. ~..k:~ud aAQ-."ea"~· "1JqjJ.t~j~',.~cvould
not become involved in the internal aft.ira ~ the islll'id. .An otticial()t.the .0*
stated t~t. the Park .d!Q..not ,have the right. of em.inentdC8&in t:mtl; c6U3.d ~tiUe''<i>·.

laud9~ tromtbose wiehin8 to sell. . ,

221. The Mission was also iDt~ that there were DO reB'tricUona' Qh' the purchase
ot land by persons fioan the Ut1it~ States aD4 other· coutltmea 1ddCh ha4 led to an
incrus!ne number at, expatriate J.andoWDera on St. Jmm•. 'lIaD7~iAteamedii -
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.4~:••~.~~i.4er. tol:!!,.1JO.'t;p't4'1itl!&Ct-ive ...·to;:theloceJ. people. DuriDgthe
~.J,e1)r~t:!_'"..~t\'bbe··~2GOt:b,:~~··ot::th •. £OUn4ation.·~JOt·~thaUnite4 .. States .held in
i97~.)"tll(peoPJ.~<.ot"2~~.iJOlQl' hac1...,.nte4'but ~ not been &llowed to sell locally
....a.ebandtC1ratt~~d otber~oducts in the park .aree~because the concession, for the
sa+eot,,:~~i+ar.~•.~beeD:~,'to&t1rm·cwe4'byUnited Sta:tes interests.
It was, 1IUge!8'ted'bhat .lfIQ'a8~ ~devis'ed to assist 'the local inhabitants
etfective.1Y' in: ~tJle. bftttement of. their liYiug COBdi'tions.

222.;,," the _tet~t'it'~ stated tba~:~~erai.hnda made available to the
Territ0Z'7.~e~. ipauftic:i.entto·meet. it. needs • SUCh funds should be controlled
by 'tbeterri'tcn'ial OoverDllle4tti&Ud not bythe'Pedera.l Government. St. John was .
not~.aetting its tair share ot the ~ederally financed ~e. for 8ocialdevelopment.
The :island continued 1;0 face,.social p:r'Obl~ ·resulting f'rom the developaent of
tourism, the mainstay of its eCODClI1IY.

223-. finaJly,tbe.,Mission noted 'that speakers at the meeting were divided in their
opiAiQll .OD the WeritQl'J'.'s edUcational system, but tbe.t they Emphasized the need
tor••re inYestlleDtiD' edUCation rrm..ion ot the curricula ot the kindergartens
an<l ~~. ~hoo18 OD Bt. John; and expansion ot its vocational trainL"1g facilities.

2. st. Thcaas

224. Late, on ,the SBIIe da1', after returning from St. John, the Mission held a public
meeting OD' St. ThCllaS,. in which about 35 persons participa'ted. At the outset of the
meetJ.ng,the Cha:irJDan, speaking on behalf of the Mission, tha.nked the participants,
an4 stated ,tha't at the imitation of the United states Government, the Mission was
visitirlB,the Terri'tory. to talk to its people and to ascertain their views ·s.nd wishes
~It_tters relating to the c~stitutional, political,' economic and social
developRents.

225 • ,Om. of 'the 31lparticipard;s , only. five made' statements which covered the
following. main· points.

226. -The ,tu-~ speaker resretted that the meeting bad taken place at short notice.
He· then '1n-~etly;outliDed'the .political history of the Territory. In particular, he
point~"ottt'that! .~e 'the; paBsage ot the Revised Organic Act of 1954. the executive
andlegial,.8.tive branchesot the territorial Govermnent had been steadily increasing
theh' ··powers. ,Be"specitical-ly reterred -to the enactment earlier that day of the
consti'tlltioDaJ.;COD've1'1tion· bill, :vhichwould" provide an opportunity for the people of
the United State. Virgin Islands to write their own constitution. He believed that
in,.tbe propo~ed consti'tution,' the people' would seek' an independent jUdiciary to take
over'many fUnctions of the United States rastrict .court in the 'Virgin Islands.

-
221. Dealing with tbeproblems contronting the Territory, he drew particular
attention to that of immigration, which wa!'l under federeJ.juriscliction. Taking into
account the small size of the Virgin Islands, he considered it to be unrea.listic
to apply. the United States ; immigration' laws in the iSlan4'a. He Doted th3.t
le8i.1&tioo was pending in the United· states Congress to help. alleviate the
situation and, hoped tha:t atter: the adoption ot a new constitution for the Territory,
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a D*tr tederalrell~tionsectwouldbe pasaed'Which, among other things, would correct
·the 'problem et 1;;;;;''i~tEl. '",:

228. Following hie statement, immigration became the central itJsue discussed. at the
lIleetitg.

229. The second speaker _id that Virgin Islanders were on "the brinltof' extinction".
They could no longer determine th~ Territory's desti.n7 because the7'liere
outn1,llllbered by outsiders as a result ot the application ot United States immigra.tion
law ill the islands. The average Virgin Islander did' not enjoy the be_fits o~ .
the federal progr8Dlllles in the Territory. The tederal l'OVerty level was"
substailtiall,,, lower than it· should be in the islands. She.believed that "the prime ,',
'beneticiaries in the Virgin Islands are the people coming' troll. outside", ,. and that
"within the 'next 10 years, Virgin Islanders will have lost complete .political control
to others, who have adifterent political philosophy". .

230. She also said that "our rights under the C,onstitution are being violated", and '
tut "the right to survive in our homeland is being threatened". She went OD to sq
that the loyalty that :many Virgin Islanders had felt towards the Unit ~'C1 States vas
being undermined by tederal laws. She expressed the view that the United States
Government should review its immigration policy as soon as possible with a view to
avoiding indiscriminate application ot the relevant laws in the Territory.

231. The third speaker took an opposite view, saYing that non-Virgin Islanders· were
not unproductive. She hoped tbat the atmosphere ot brotherhood and open arms 'WOuld
remain in the Territory, the reason why, she said, she had moved troIIl 'the United
states. She believed that Virgin Islanders and :i.mmigrailts vould be able to find a
solutioD to their problems.

232. The tIJurth speaker was Mrs. F4ith Quetel Bryan, a, repreEientativ~ of thc&
Organization of Concerned Virgin Islanders tor Action, who had appeared 'betore a
sub-eOllllllittee ot the Special CODID.ittee as a petitioner on 16 May 1915
(A/AC.I09/SC.3/SR.232). On the question ot immigration, her views were siailar to
those expressed earlier by the second speaker. In addition, she said that a serious
situation bad developed in the Territ~ because ot the pl"esence ot If!l'se,~'ot
alies with adverse consequences especiaUy tor employment and educational p~ss•
She theretor~ considered that the Federal Government should provide ccapen.atiOll
to tbe Territor)" to alleviate the problems caused by aliens, since they had ccae in
under the United States :lmmi.gration laws.

233. In that connexion, she reiteratet! tbat her organization was dedicated to the
CUltural, economic, social and, it necessary, political survival of'the '
ind:llenOU1l 'Yirgin Islanders, whose inalienable rights were guaranteed particularly
by thti 1917 Treaty ot Sale between Denmark and the· Uni'ted States. Article 6 ot*he,...
'rreatYFovided that, it the existing laws were altered, the irlhabitanta ot the::~..
islands Sholl1d not thereby be pl&eed in a less,t'avourable position in respect at,
their rights ;iUld liberties than they enjoyed under those laws. She &1so raised other
issues reaarding greater local autoDaIIY', tederal guidelines, custcas 4~ie••
prCllOtion of' f'U1"tL~r industrial developnent and socie.l security'benetit. vitbOut
givUg aily explanatil'ms. Atter the meeting, she submitted 'to the Mission e4neational
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.~~c~<~ ~:,8fl".-1!n~~916 -.4 Q1;h,r.lI&terials; concernins her organization
llI1(itafecin't ~iV1ti.s•. HOwever,thoae materials includd',no ad4itional ..
iIat~tiOn OD the 18suelllreferrec1 to e.lJove.

"~'i>~ .;,>::<:,:~-: '. ~,.~~." .. __ :} ~,' . .:'>'-; :, ~~:~·;~ir ...~ ~,~ '~~j". " , .::
2~~"b 't1:fthilPeaker, a'noriLvirgin 18iaxider~ said that much' criticism had been
.......~t ~~;~t;Luot :iiaiJl'~t., bUt that they' had contribut -'\ SUbstantially to
th!<.~~~.,:~j:t1,,!. :h' thougbt,. that t~ •. Tenitory shou1~ ·Jleek preserve the
trditioD ot -.c~~ ~~,i4er.:.. .

,'. t . ~;"',,:;_ .: ,:_'~"':. '.;-;.: t-·· ..!.... • • Co I'

235. Ill ....~aqd1la.d(Lt•. 39·,1Cq 19T'h fLddressed to the.Chaiman of':the Mi.ssi"p.,
Mr. Geraldo ~y.•~ ... ~ati",.....~~,.St'o ~M, expres,.ed support tor ~h08e .
pa2:'t~ipmt. ~ t;he-"~M8\dJJg "9r:revi~ion ot the i1nited~Stat~u. immigration
laVa.; In~.~tiOD.• ,))e~~_t 't):le T~;n:ttory ~d, 'be allowed to exercise
W-·r~..,to~it ~.·.r'.J(l!C~~;~8rant8, ud that· the Special Committee on
Decolonization should examine the ~8tion as to whether··article ,6 ot the 1917 Treat;y
ot Sale Mtween Demaark and the United states had been violated. He said that
beQ~".ot;~j.r ,~~q;d.pen4ellce on the United states. the people ot tlle
~~:;w,r.no~th:iDkip& of ~hieriDg indepelldence now, adding that he believed
iD ~.u-.,~.political,dvancemient.

3. St. Croix

236.. QD;th~ ~ernOOD ot :21 April, the Mi8sion new to St. Croix. Upon UTival
thw.·t,it,.,ell.t t~'rest ot t12at afternoon visiting the Atlantic Time Products
Carpor."~iQl1,_IL'~idi8Z7;ot thft Bulova Watch Corporation ot the United States, and
tberetillel'J' ot t~,Hee8 on·, Corporation.

231. OYer 2$0 persons attended the public meeting on at. Croi,x in the third of
'tm'.. is1fM,w.l ..etiql coc.'uckd,by. the Mission. In addition, 8ClIIle 100 or so
~t1'7~j~~0ll~!idne.l~ w-ith those attendinB th~ '!il~~tifig9 which l~t~d n~a.r1y
tWr~ aDd ad.1oumed about midnight.

t· i ',-

23a~ .4t::~e:' Oui,;ot ot ~he m.eeting, Hr. Anthony Carlisle, who had been appointed to
~;J;blt··M1,sic:ctb'i:ou&hout its visit, made 9,1l,wtl"uductor;y statement. The
~'(~be'k~ C)D beMlt ot iale Mission, ertressing thati~ was the first t1.•
tbat ~l.kd:tea..$t&tesas the eAouinisterine; Power had ever invited the Special
ee:.1~ to aeD4 &,v1aitiq atIJSioD to,. Bon-8f'lt-Governing, Territory under ~ts
dwiDiatration. Be said that the Mission wished to thank th~ GQvernmen,te of the,
UDited states and the United States Virgin Islan.ls for the arrangements made tor
ita riait. &ltbot)P inadequate notice Ilisht have been given to the people of the
~t0r7 conc~iD& t. vi.s!t.;;Att~ explain:fJ:1gttle purpose ot the Mission, the
Cha~ iArl.tedthepul)J,ic to CClIle forward, with the~·, ideas ud views on matters
1JbicIl Wu14 baTe.an important bearing on th.~ prot,:etion of their .:inte.-ests. As ~

nnl~,. bop:c1 that- the Missioo would be able t~ contribute sigh.~ticantly to
WOftl!litd ' ettect.jve eOl'.usideration of the Territory by the United Rations.

239. !b().·~iras at the Jlee1;iDg represented abroad spectrum ot opinion and ot
I.tt•.~ ••·~itsat.. TQe-·latter- inelud.ed short-term andlong-1ierm residents:t
MtlWtll.arD ~s. naturalizl!lC1 ali1!lDS, college students end other young persons,
u Jte11 &8 older persons trOll various walks of life.
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240. A group of political science students tran CV! presented. a petition t.o the
Mission dealing vitb a variet)" ot subJects. Four persons representing t1"-e group
discussed issues in the JM'tition. Their views and those expressed by 26 other
participants at the meeting are summarized belO\l.

241. The representatives ot the petitioners and some other participants complained
that they had had insutficient timll to prepare comprehensive statements tor the
Mission because of the short notice given to the people of the Territory about the
arrangements for its visit. They urgea. the Mission to stay longer or return to
the islands so that it could better understand th~ local. situation. several ot them
pointed out that the people of St. Croix supported the mandate given to the Mission
by the Special COJIIIli.ttee and the General Assembly, as evidenced by the attendance
at the meeting.

242. Subsequently, the Mission listened at length to the points of view of spokesmen
for the above-mentioned group ot students and of other participants in the meeting
in regard to the problems confronting the United states V:i~gin Islands. Concerning
the Territory'a political future, none advocated incl.-ependence or statehood. The
spokesmen for the students s.tated that the majority of the local people bad not been
made aware of the available political options, inclUding a closer relationship with
other Caribbean cO\.i:l'tries. The Federal fJm~emment's policies ha4 furthered neither
assimilation ot the Territory into the United States society, nor the t'ull. autonaDy
Of the Virgin Islands. The policies had rather fostered a continuation ot the
Territory's present colonial status with the administering Power.

243. In that connexion, five other speakerp said that a number of non-white people
such as the Governor and some of his se::lior officials '.. ere occupying positions ot
responsibility. But at the same time, they added that the non-lihite population as a
whole had no real power to manage its own affairs, because ii; did not purticipe.to
effectively in the decisioll-mAlring proca55 :m.d exercised no control ovel:" the tuture
of the Territory. Under a newly eDacted federal law, they continued, the territorial ,
Legislature was authorized to call. a constitutional convention to draft a
constitution for the Virgin Islands. However, that law did not make provisions tor
the people to consider any change in the Territory's political status. Moreover,
the constitution to '!'le drawn up 'W.uld be sub,~ect to presidential and congressional
review~ and they believed that it would not represent the genuine teelings and
aspirations of the people. The Mission was therefore l·equested to make a
recCllllmendation in its report reaffirming the inalienable right of the peopl,e ot the
Virgin Islands to self-determination.

244. In drawing attention to the results of the legislative election held in
Novemb'!r 1976 on St. Croix, the spokesmen for the petiticners said that out ot
32,500 i'~gi.fjtered voters, 9,052 .had participated in the vote; and that 3,500, or
38 per l'ent, ot those had ~ome from the United Statea , 8ltbough those born there
accounted for ooly 20 per cent of the total population ot the island . ,&,at indicated
that the intluence and role of the immigrants trom the United St&.tes in the
political affairs ot the Territory were ot an importance out ot proportion 1;0 their
numbers. The spokeamen also said that the Federal and territorial Govermaenta
employed 4,085 workers on the island, and that a total of 12,OC'O adults received
federal assistance in the torm ot "welfare payments" or stamps that could be used to
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buy food9 canparison of those !.tigures with the election results gl'Yen ,above' 
revealed that one of the mOat "dangerous'~ trends- fostered by the.; pbl'icies of the j

Government of the Ullli.ted States was theereation ota:n unusuail)" lc-ge government,.
machinery for a small Territory like the United S'tates Virgin Islands,· and the '.,
fostering of the growth of a :tweltare progranine" rather'them sound economic
developnent. . - -

245.~ .reply to '1JreVious rem8r~s,:a member of the audience said ,that '~er the I

constitutional eonvei1tion billrecen'tly passecl Oy-theterritorial ter· 11ature, the
Uniteci Ste;te~ Virgin I81ands 'would aehieve:a greater degree of local ,autonany., '- lie
did not agree that immigrants from the United States (including himself) had played
a dominant role in the political. life of the Territory, because statistic.' <:ould be
used to suit the needs of the previous speakers ~ He argued that> if the am.\U&l.
income of a person (say $OSlO ,000) -W&S")insUfficient -to support his ,'large tl.\1Ilil;>,
he would be' eligible for participation in the >,Federal Food Stamp Prcgram. Bl~

therefore'considered it' to be 'incorzect 'to say that the earnings of a recipie~rt, of
such stamps were below the po'Verty -level. .

2466 Another member of'the audience observed -that the lower-income groups',
constituting a large section' of' the -popu.1ationof st. -Croix, were· relying on '1'000
stamps and vere' taki~ no initiatives -inedapting themselves to modern forms. of
political, eeonanic and social developnent. As a result, tho~e accepting such- .
"handouts" and their offspring were condemned to be ''beggars''. However, another
speaker ~ who characterized -herself' asrepresenti.n$ the lower and middle classes, took
an OpPOsite view, shouting "~ bless America". She believed that as an
unincorporated Territory, the, Virgin Islands received ·"more aid" trom the Federal
C.overnment than' certain other parts of the United States ~ and that the United States
should "never- grant independence to the Territory".

241. Turning to other aspects of, the economic' and social' situation in the Territory,
the spousmen for the petitioners said that, according to the ofti.cial. estimates,
the annual rate of inflation in the Virgin Islands for the period. 1972-1916 had
been 33 per cent higher thabthat in the United States. The latter bad provided the
main market,s and sources of imports. Several recent developnents in the field of
t:Aternal -trade had &.!3Tavated:' local inflation. First, the federal law regulating
international Oil prices' hadhlot been It.pplied in the Territory. second~ its -imports
had had to be shipped. through 'Puerto Rico. Third, in the previous decade, there
bad been an increased l :.>ntaineriution of -s:tipnents and mass marketing in the United
States. For a small market, those arrangements were grossly counter-productive.

248. The spokeSlllen also said that tne major industries in the Virgin Islands ~uch

as the HeslS Oil' Corporation and the Martin Marietta Corpora.tion were controlled by
United States interests. In the Territory, managerial, protessional and technical
skills ccmtinued to be f'Urnished primarily b".fimmigrants theretrom. The
i-igrants, who usually stayed in. the islani's for only a few years, were paid much
higher salaries 'than in the United States. Islanders were being superseded by
ott-island experts who were given job preferences even though native-born Virgin
Isla.nclers 'had the training and capabi1~ties to fill -positions ot resPonsl.bility.·
The earnings of the unskilled local labourers were much too low, and they had to face
the problem of high inflation.
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249. ODe of thepreviou8 speakers stated that, unti~ the late 19508, agriculture had
been an important industry on St. Croix. Most of its people had "owned tarms of
vaioying sizes. Following the introduction of the modern economic system of the
United States in tbe 'rerritory, those people were no longer engaged- in agricultural
activity· and depended on imported tood-stuffs. Practically all ot st. Croix-'s
wealth was in the hand3 of non-Virgin Islanders. There had-~ an increase in
lBrge corporate and absentee ownership ot local business. Cr\:::i8DS were
discriminated against in employment. He thought that they should be pt"ovided with
sutficient train;l.ng to understand the system 1m2er which they were -workins. Thus,
they would be "able to participate more effectively in, and exercise more control·
over, the system.

2;0. Another speaker, originally tran the United States, in charge ot1ihekidney
dialysis units in the Virgin Islands, inf'ome~ the Mission that a major h9lith
problem tor the Territory and other Caribbean islands was high blood"~ssureand

resulting kidney tailure. In reply to questions from the audience, besai:1 that
no patients vue ever refused tl'eatment at the two general hospitals (one on
at. ThaDas and the other on St. (.'t"oix.) or in his of'tice, where they used thediaJ.ysis
III&Chines tree of charge. He pointed out that a number of phy'sici&Ds such as the
CcmIdssioner ot Health were IUitive-borD Virgin Islanders. Two meDibersof 1f1'1e
audience were ot the opinion that ettorts should be made to improve and e%p8Dd
medical tacilities tor Crucians. "

251. With" ~ to cultural development, the spokesmen for the petitioners pointed
out that J~.4 information media in the Territory had paid hardly 8D7 attentiorito
the activities ot the local cultural groups. Their disseminationo-t ~inacCU1"&te"

intormation had prevented the local people from becoming aware ot alteru.ti'w; itcmaa
ot political, economic and social devp.loplllent. A member o-r th/e audience expresed _
the view that one ot the real problems encountered by the Territory vas that its
culture was in the process ot disappearing.

252. As tor educational developnent, the spokesmen said that at the Pearl B. Larsen
High SChool, the only one run by the territorial Government OD St. C!'oix, there
were 2,256 pupils, ot whom about 900 were Spanisb.-spee.1tin8. A1.tboush the scbQol
oftered Spanish as part of a course, its bilingual progr8lllle vu iIlaclequate~tp.-et

the needs of such students. others poin1ied out that there vere tvo IJCbool "8J'8t... 
a poorly staffed, overcrowded and bur~aucratic one tor the poor, &Dd anexp-.iw
private one tor others (a fact which was later corroborated 117 another speaker), and
that there was also cultural and racial segregfion in those SJ'Stesu.

253. One ot the speakers was ot the opinion that every child born in the .United
States Virgin Islands should be given an equal educ&~ional opportUDi.~. ~p8

should be taken to make the educational system more meaningfuJ. in teras otthe. 
Ten-itory's needs and its particular ~irCUlllS1i8Dces through the increase. ,of: iDnlltMlit
in education. Emphasis should be placed on the improvment ot the capabiliti•• or..::.,,_.:---
Virgin Islanders, as well 1'\8 on the preparation ot young people tor productive ,--
emp1~ent through the establisbllll.ent ot adequate vocationaJ..-1iraiDiDg tecUities."
She also saw the need tor teachers to work hard enough on children with pro~'&Dd
to permit only those students having suff'icient skills to pass tbrOush the ayR_.
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254. On the question of inter-island relations, the spokesmen for the petitioners
said that there were no self-government or representative bodies on St. Croix. The
islanders played only a minor part in managing their OvlU affairs. Because of this,
they fought one another for the prestige they could gain, but lost sight of the
real :problems confronting the Territory. One person said that Virgin Islanders
from the three main islands must stand together. Otherwise, she added, I1divide and
rule" would take place. A local student studying in the United States expressed
the hope, however, that the Territory's capital would be "re-established" on
St. Croix and that its people would attain a greater degree of local autonomy and
would be provided with more federal aid to improve pOlice, medical and educationa~

services.

255. The spokesmen referred to several additional issues in the petition,
particularly those concerning the effects of the pOlicies being pursued by the
Governments of the United States and the Virgin Islands on St. Croix' s economy and
its employment situation. Before closing their statements, they made it clear that
the petition had been submitted in the hope that on the basis of the Mission's
recommendations, the administering Power would introduce the necessary changes in
its policies towards the Territory. The Mission also heard about the following
matters which were of concern to three other members of the audience: inefficiency
of governmental agencies, deficiency of public safety and lack of participation in
the election of the United States President, as well as in certain activities of
the United Nations.

256. From many speakers at the meeting, the Mission heard their opinions on
immigration, which they described as one of the gravest problems, and which dividLed
them into "pro-outsider" and "anti-outsider" camps, as had been the case at the
previous pUblic meeting held on St. Thomas.

257. According to some speakers. when the Territory had experlenced a building boom
in the early 1960s, there had been a substantial increase in the number of alien
workers. In order to satisfy the needs of the construction industry, the
immigration authorities had brought. in workers from other Caribbean islands without
planning ahead. No problem had arisen until after the rapid deterioration of the
economic situation in 1974, which had led to rising unemployment, especially among
construction workers, and tightening restrictions on inunigrants. Even those aliens
"staying in the islands for up to 20 years and having adolescents born there, could
not be granted permanent resident status il

: Many alien workers had left the
Territory because they had been unable to find new mnployment at the end of the
"grace period" of 60 days. Others, resentful of their treatment, had also done so.
It was suggested that legal aliens, who had become part of the local community~

should be given some sort of permanent status and should be permitted to work in the
Territory even after the termination of the "bond" or contract. The view was
expressed that indigenous Virgin Islanders and aliens should unite since they ~ere

all of African descent.

258. Other speakers brought before the Mission some of the common complaints or
native-born Virgin Islanders concerning the immigrants:
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Ca) The native-born islanders were being displaced in their homeland to such
an extent that .they WOUld ~ventually cease to exist. In the case ot St. Croix,
they a~~countedt;or op..ly20per cent ot its population;

;to} , Their rights toeteter.mne the Territory's destiny were infringed upon by
outsideri';

(e) The terr'ito.rialGovernmenf; had no control over the influx ot immigrants.,

259. In additioh, 1:hei protested against the dominant role plqed by immigrants
from the United States in the Territory's affairs. I'hey criticized some local '
politicians for seekiug s,upport trom naturalized aliens instead of native-born
islanders in rece~t gener81'elections. TheY' pointed out that more and more
native-born islatlders were d'eterJilined to "fight" to prevent non-Virgiil Islanders
from t8king over the Territoryith., vante4 to be "hwble warrior." rather than
"humble beggars". . . .

260. The Mission alse received the following information trom a spokesD1i.\D for the
Organi~t~~n ot Concerned Virgin Islanders for Action.

261. In May 1915, two representatives of that organization had appeared before a
sUb-committee ot the E~cial Committee as petitioners in connexion with the matter
under discussion (see para. 232 above). Since then. the 'TerritOry'S econca.v had
cOlltinued to decline, lmd, as a result, the rate of unemployment on St. Cro1X and
st. Thomas now exceedec.\ II and 9 per cent respectively. Over 1,000 non-immigrant
aliens had been unable to tind employment to comply with the requirements specified
in the United States imuigration laws. Technically, they had become illegal
imadgrants and could be deported. However, those who had resided in the
Territo17 tor s~vePi Years could petition the United States Attorney-GenJral to
:remain in the istiPtds, pending congressional approval of the petition. Anyone
involved in suCh a case could not' work J.ntil and unless the immifU'atidn authclrities
Branted him a work permit, pending the outcome of his application for suspension of
deportation.

262. The t'i'cer.t poor performance ot the econoJIW had weakened the finp_'I1cial position
bt the Ten-itor:v: As a .corisequenc~, the territorial Govermuent was una.iJle to expand
its service-providing sector tut enough to meet the local needs. The spokesman
claimed th.tt'aliens are still coming in", and pointed out that those ~.ua1ified
under a new federal law (the Western Hemisphere II!mi.gration Act. see para. 54 above)
were b4iting granted peJ'lllment resident statue. He accused the local politic&!
leadership of tailing te reeOfalize the gravity ot the problem resulting from the
continued increase in the alien population of th~ Territory., alleging that a
relatively small group - recipients of tu exeJlPtiOll and ~ove~.ntsub.icb',- who had
soUCbt "cheap labour" b,y briDgirc :~n aliens, had "refused to hire or train native~

bom Vii-gin Isl~rs". '!he isl8Dden were becom1nR iDcreaainsJ.7 ~iscoUJ'apd'
because no eftec"i'ft ....lU1'e. were be:1nR taken by the United State. Congress
to help the Terr:1t017 8Ol'Ye the alien problem.

263. '!'he spokeUl&ll therefore suggested that the Legislature should submit to the
Congress a series ot proposals tor action. Among these were the :following:
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Discussions with labour leadersD.

265. Speaking directly to the young people, one member of the aUdience said that it
was the natural order of things for them to be impatient and to want "to come along
and take over from the oldsters"; but that "we are still waiting for you young ones
to really come along and take hold". Two other speakers observed that young people
could express themselves on the problems and obstacles which continued to stand
in their path, and considered that they shOUld be given the chance of bringing about
a brighter future for the Territory.

264. The record of this meeting would be incomplete without mentioning the feelings
and views expressed to the Mission by a number of young Crucians. The Mission was
told that they were "tired of being messed over, misused and abused", and being
forced to be "third class citizens in our own homeland"; that they were "ready now
for change"; and that the Crucians wanted "their homeland back, which is being
talten away from them fl

•

(a) termination of the bonding system of foreign workers within a period of
18 months; (b) declaration of a moratorium on the granting of permanent resident
status to aliens until after an assessment had been made of the impact of the
present alien population on the Territory, while at the same time considering revocation
of the permanent status of aliens who had been unemployed for six months or more;
(c) postponement of the application of the Federal Alien Reunification Act
(admitti¥g to the iSlands the dependants of non-resident aliens) for at least five
years, to enable the territorial Government to direct its efforts particularly
towards expanding its service sector and making preparations for future
planning; and (d) control of immigration by the territorial Government.

269. Re noted that one of 'the measures being taken by the Government to alleviate
unemployment was to promote industrial development through the granting of tax

268. He felt that the Government was not doing enough to train local people for the
jobs available. As a consequence, it was necessary to continue recruiting workers
from outside the Territory. He said that the major industries, such as hotels, the
Hess Oil Corporation and the Martin Marietta Corporation, had not fulfilled their
expected role of effectively training local workers.

I

\

I
j

267. The representa.tives of SIU believed that the rate of unemployment. especially amonp: I
the lower-skilled workers, in the United States Virgin Islands was much higher than the \
7.9 per cent reported by the territorial Government. In particular, he pointed I
out that the number of persons working at St. Croix1s oil refinery, owned and
operated by the Hess Oil Corporation, had now declined to fever than 2,000, down
sharply from the recent peak of 3,000. In the construction industry, which had
experienced a recession in recent years, unemployment had been substantial.

266. On 25 April following the meeting with the members of the Legislature (see
paras. 209-216 above), the Mission held discussions with three labour leaders.
representing the Seafarers International Union of the Virgin Islands (SIU), the
St. Thomas-St. John Federation of Teachers and the Virgin Islands Nurses Association.
During the discussions, the following points emerged:

------------
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incentives to investors. He was convinced, however, that Virgin Islanders, including
~chool leavers, continued to face difficulty in finding employment, and that in the
industrial incentive programme, greater emphasis should be placed on attracting
labour-intensive industries to the Territory. He considered that his union did not
have recourse to the Government because of its limited financial resources. Finally,
he said that SIU sympathized with members of his union in their complaints and had
occasionally provided them with assistance.

270. The representative of the St. Thomas-St. John Federation of Teachers stated
that there were no specific estimates of the movement of teachers between the United
States and the Territory. In the 19606, the territorial Government had launched a
cwnpaign to encourage islanders to return home. Since then, the number of local
teachers working in the United States had declined. At present, there were not
enough local people in the teaching profession. Under the circumstances, persons
from the United States and other Caribbean countries had to be brought in to fill
the vacant posts. Despite the teacher~training programme undertaken by the College
of the Virgin Islands, there had always been a shortage of mathematics and science
teachers. But on the other hand, too many people wanted to be social science
teachers.

271. He also said that government expenditure on education usually represented the
largest single appropriation in the budget; however. educational .facilities,
particularly on St. Croix, remained inadequate. As a consequence, a
number of schools were operating on a double shii~ system. The Government
had proposed to construct four new schools for the islands, but had had
diff~culties in regard to priorities. He believed that tpe expansion of educational
facilities was too urgent a matter to be postponed. He further believed that with
the establi shment of those and other large capital proj ect s, such as the
modl'.!rnization of Truman Airport, a considerable number of alien workers wou.J,d have
to be "brought in to supplement the supply of local labour. Chi1dren of alien
workers would place an additional strain on the Territory's educational facilities.
Bearing in mind the rUling made by the United States District Court of the Virgin
Islands during 1970 that all non-citizen children legally living in the islands
,fere eligible to attend the public schools, the existing situation was progressively
going from bad to wor se •

272. He went on to say that the starting annual salary for teachers in the Virgin
Islands was $VS 8,660 while for those with the same qualifications in the United
States, it was from $US 9.700 to $US 10,000. As a result. the turnover of teachers in
the Ter:dtory was very high.

273. According to the x'epresentative of the Virgin Islands Nuxses Association, the
local nurses we:re in a similar situation. Their starting annual salary was :!ius 8,700,
compal'ed with salariE's of $US II ,000 to $US 13,000 paid to those id th the same
qualifications in New York City. There we:re some bonded aliens (Le., those
admitted into the Territory on a temporary basis) working as nurses, whose annual
salary was even lower. Since its inception, the Association had sought to raise the
incomes and living standards of its mem~ers, who bad participated very actively in
the Association's affairs. The Government maintained almost all health facilities.
Although health accounted for a largt portion of the Territury's expenditure, there
was still a "tremendous" need for expansion of medical services.
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E. Discussions with members of the St. Thomas-St. John
Chamber of Comme.!:£.~

274. On 26 April, in Charlotte Amalie, the Mission held discussions with seven
members of the St. Thomas-St. John Chamber of Commerce, including its President,
Mr. Henry A. Millin. In the course of the discussions, some of these members made
the followin5 points.

275. After welcoming the Mission, Mr. Millin said that the Chamber had a total of
700 members conducting 400 businesses of varying sizes, and was actively taking
part in the a~airs of the Territory.

276. On the question of the Territory's ~olitical future, he stated that at present,
members of the Chamber were engrossed in discussions regarding the proposed
constitutional cpnvention for the United states Virgin Islands. TIley
favoured the maintenance of the present relationship between the United
States and the Virgin Islands. but reconunended participation by the
local people in the presidential elections of the United States and a voting
delegate to be sent from the Territory to the United States House of
Representatives. Commenting on Mr. Millin"s statement, another member pointed out
that since the establishment of the civil administration there in 1931, fundament~l

rights and freedoms had been g\laranteed to the individual. Politically, the people
of the Territory had become more mature and had achieved more autonomy.
'I'he application in the Territory of the federal laws regulating minimum wages
had been a form of colonialism, but the Federal Government's aim had been to
improve the economic well-being of the great mass of the people. Apart
from that aspect of federal-territorial relations, the local people had
enjoyed full democratic freedoms. In particular, they had open information
media and participated in discussions on every issue relating to the
Territory. He believed that people would have very few complaints 'GO make, because
they were satisfied with their system of democracy.

277. Reviewing the current economic situation in the islands, Mr. Millin expressed
concern that the recent decision of the United States Government to permit its
nationals to travel to and from Cuba could adversely affect the tourist industry~

the mainstay of the Territory's economy. He said that the Chamber supported
legislation recently introduced in the United States Congress which would increase
the value of merchandise a tourist could bring back duty free from the Territory
from $US 200 to $US 400. It also wanted to join with the business leaders of Puerto
Rico in accelerating the economi~ development of the two island communities.

278. The Mission was informed that the Chamber was helping the territorial
Government to diversify the economy in every way possible by attracting
non-polluting and other desirable industries to the islands. However, certain
conditions limited the rate of industrial growth, such as the scarcity of land,
the shortage of water and the inadequacy of local manpower. At the suggestion of
the Chamber, the Government had recently created the Economic Policy Council.

279. The attention of the Mission was also drawn to the fact that the Territory
had no important physical resources except its natural beauty and good
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weather. Thus, the economy was largely based on tourism. The hotel where be
worked had contributed significantly to the eConomy. Foreigners had invested a
total of $US 20 million in the hotel, which at present provided employment to
350 persons (inc:1uding only four :rrom the L:-15 ~d States), and which spent
$Us ~OO,OOO a year on advertisement to attract tourists to the Territory.

280 ~ 'The Mission was told that 10clll business 1ead_ers ha.d taken steps to impr6?e
air communications by establishing a new airline.

281. Referring to the views expressed on st .Croix that the islanders ~re
cecoming strangers in their 0'WIl COlm ry without a say in their own. economic
affai::-s, one speaker stated that those difficulties had not arisen from the
retention of. ·the Territory's association:ith the United Stat~'ss but primarily'
from internal- politics. Since 1974, some po:liticians· had taken advantage of the
rivalry between St. Croix and st. Thomas. The people of the Territory did not
exercise control over the economy-because they-had failed to elect the po1i~ical

leaders who would protect the interests of the islands. He recognized that ;.
the sharp incre.~ase in the number of aliens du....-ing the previous two -decades was an
important probil9m, and that -the weEi.l.thy few or big business genera.1..ly preferred
to d~al with the alien community rather than Virgin Islanders as a group.

28:2. The view expressed by another speaker was that inter-island rivalry was
no'thing new, and that generally speaking, race relations in the Territory -had been
good, because people thought in te:r:ms of the qv.ali.ty of the individual, not his or
her cO"lour, and also becauSe their civil rights were protected by law.

283. In that connexion, another speaker stated that the whites (inClUding
himself) represented a. minority of the popUlation of St. Thomas, and that he
himself felt very much accepted in the cODl',nunity. As for training local workers·
in managerial skills, he was of the opinifJn that it waS a great advantage to
his hotel that the latter provided two-mrJnth training for its employees, bearing
in mind that people rf~cruited from abroad might not want to stay permanently
in the islands. The hotel also provided op:rortunities for 1cea1 people to take
hotel training courses at an institution of tligher lealning in the United
States. A few lo~al persons had been appointed to managerial posts. However,
he wa,;."3 uncertain whether the Chamber would press the business community for
the introduction of a. comprehendve training pr"grBJ!!D.e for local workers. 
Similar views werf~ presented by two other members. According to them, the
territorial Government should seek federal aid for the establishment of such
a programme lt although the Chamber_ offered a. limited number of scholarships for
students traini.ng abroad. The view was also expressed that the Territory could
not afford. to comply with the ruling made by the United States District Court
of the Virgin Islands during 1970 that all non-citizen children legally
livin,~ in the Territory were eligible to attend the public schools.
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Diaeuaair: v:1th mre.'tatiwa ot .the Coil••
ot the VLiD 'tal_cia ~I) ,

284. During its visit to CV! OD 27 April. the Mission met with seven
representatives ot the college headed by its President, Mr. Lawrence C. Wanlass.
~ -' a4<1re.a ot welcome. he 'said that he 8I1d the other representati YeS
ot C"fI would co-operate with'the'Mi.sion on ite visit and would
reply to &ny questions put to then. After distributing various pUblications on
CV! to the' members ~f the Mission, he ge,~'ie the, following account of the college.

285. CVI, a publicl,i supported and co-educational institution founded in 1963, was
80Yemed bya Board of Trustees. It had two campuses (one on St. Thomas and one
011 St. Croix, whicb hotlSed the headquarters ot the Virgin'Iolands Extension Service
and the Virsin Islands Agricultural Research Station) and six divisions (business
..~~stratiCl1. hUlDlUlities, nursing education, science and mathematics, social
sei_c•• and teaCher education). It· provided higher education and degree courses,
asvell ell ~ducatiOllal _d research services mainq through the Caribbean ,Research
Institute 'cd the Bureau ot Public Administration. At present" there were
2,100 studmts at CVI, ,ot whom 15 per 'cent were Unitea States Virgin Islanders,
21 per cent were :f'l'Om other Car~bbeen islends and 4 per cent were from the United
states. Ot:t1':le 103 t"aculty JlleDlbers, ;0 per cent (including JIl8ny United States
Virgin Islanc.lera) had 1'eQeived their degrees ot doctor of philosophy abroad. A
federal lav enac~ in J\me 1972' gave landgrent status to CV! (with authorization
:tor _ initial endotrMnt' 'lJt $lJ3';s million and azmual grants of $Us 450,000). The
budget ot CV! 1'01· the currentt!i1ancial year envisqed & total expenditure of
$US 5.5 million, of which $US 4.4 million came from the territorial Government and
thA !'e!!!l..inder trcm the Federal Guvel'l1iDel1t and private sources.

286. Att~r Mr. Wanlass had ma4e his introdUCtory statement cOLcel'ning CVI, aD

exchange ot viws took place, which is s'Wll!l!Arized below. .

287. Th~ Chairman began discussions bY' asking whether CV! was able to meet the nep-ds
of the Territory, takiDg into account the peculiar characteristics of the United
States Virgin Islanders.

288. One representative ot CV! stated that it had taken a little while to encourage
students to st8¥ in the islands and go directly to CVI tJ'om high schools, but that
progress had been made. She further stated that at present, it provided several
kinds of sch~arshipB to qualified students. Under its open admissions poliCY'. CV!
was carrying out a large programme to help prepare its new entrants for college
education. In that connexioo, Mr. Wenlass said that students could be better
prepared OIl entering C\'I than theY' were. but that that problem was universal.

289. The attention of the Mission was draw to the f&(:·t; that CVI was offering its
students m oPJl'l)rtunity to achieve a broad general edllcaticwl as the basis for
CCDtinued i:tellectual growth as well as an opportunity to acquire occupational anii
pro1'e~iSioaal training. In its educational programes, CVI was seeking to achieve
,"~se goals within the t'raml!work ot its setting in t;he United States Vil'gin Islands
and the Caribbean. Special emph£1is was being placed ClIi fJ. progrE.mrDe of continuirig
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education as well as on the provision of research and other community-oriented
services. The Student Council was 'represented on a committee responsible for the
development o~ CVI' s CUft'iculum. '

290. A-;tention w8.S~So drf):wn 1;0 tl;le fact that 73 per q~t o~ :tJie~udeJ11;s. at CV!,
were enrolied ~~ i ~s ,v:ocational and profe"siona;L progr~s., .A!Dc?~$ o~~ei things.
the p~o~ammesw~re ~si~ed to pre~~e students for, careers i~.~~~ ~EA!ls(,ot
accoun1i~ng, banking and, finance, busJJless man,agemen~,nursi~, sec~a.r,ia1 ' .
aervi:~s, ~d; ho~el' and' restaurant m8.nS.g~en~. Recei?t1y, 'cYt;~' .in)~o-,oPer.ation
with tHe Ress Oil Corporation, had set up a science-technology progJ'amme 'for .
training technicians at tbe midcne level. Th~. tar"it bad not been able to .
establish a. full engineering.piogi-~e. Under its charter,CV! was not requir~d
to offer co~ses in automobile mechanics and other manual arts, which were bei'ng
Pl·oVi.·~~ bY the' 'l\:3rntory"s 'high ~chools. ' '

291. The Mission, was. informed that Jobs were readily available for students taking
CO'ln"S~s. in banking, finance, and business management a~er their graduation •
Fifty per cent of the 80 nurses so far graduated hacl :~,aken POsi.tionsin local
hospitals • Employment provided by' .hotels 8nd restaurants proved to be less
attractive to gradlULtes. The majority h8.d st,qed and Worked in the Territory.
Some of the remainder, bad left for:f\n'ther study and~thers, repreeent~ a
minority, had departed for the United States. It was to.o early tos~ whether
all the students receiving training in the field of ensine~~i,ng wOuJA~tum
to the islands. He also pointed out. that under .the CV! baccalaureate programmes,
students were provided with an education tor le~dership in such fields as -
government, and business.

292. TIll;! Mission was usa i~f'ormed that thos.e trom the United States Virgin
Islands and other parts of the Caribbean region at present teaching at CVI
represented 40 to 50 per cent of its faculty members, ccmpared with 15 per cent in
1963, whE'n it had been opened. It wanted to be more Caribbean~ienteci, but it
had some difficulty in expanding its faculty and professional staU by the
addition of suitably qualifi~d persons.

293. The Chairman said that there appeared to be a feeling among the islanders
that they had no control over the Territory's economy, Gild he asked to what .e1tent
they were iro decision-making positions.

294. A representative of CV! replied that the term ''Virgin Islander" was not clearly
defined. Store operators usually were non-Virgin Islanders but their buildiDg8
were locally owned. Young people of the Territory were questiDnU1g whether thq
had a fair share in the economy, a problem wbich had to be solved now.MJ-... W~s).
stated that people trom the United States had more sBiY' in matters relating, to the
local economy than they should, and that the major industries such as the Hess

; ~.; " ;'

Oil Corporation were controlled by United States interests. .~~

295. The Chairman was of the opinion that the role ot CV! should be to question
and to instil in those it educated a commitment to the local communityo
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296. The Mission was informed that CVI vas aware of the existence
of a feeling in the Territory that the college should intensifY its
efforts to comply with the cultural aspirations of the local people.
Although it had been founded on the traditions of higher education of the United
States, it was seeking to accommodate those traditions to the location and cultural
background characterizing the Virgin Islands and other Caribbean islands. Its
baccalaureate programmes consisted in the development of basic human values. In
addition, students at CVI were taught comparative politics with particular emphasis
on Caribbean political affairs and the history of the United States Virgin Islands.
The St. Thomas campus library was playing an important role in promoting cultural
development in the Virgin Islands. Work on the construction of the
Henry H. Ricbhold Cultural Center on the campus, at a cost of $US 3 million, was
expected to be completed at the end of 1977. Earlier in the year, students at CVI
had participated in a debate on the situation in the Caribbean region. CVI was
formulating a programme to instil in those it educated a commitment to the local
community.

G. Further talks with the Governor and senior
Officials of his Administration

291. On the afternoon of 28 April, the Mission held further discussions with the
Governor and several senior officials of his Administration at Charlotte Amalie.
During the discussions, they gave their views on various matters, a summary of which
follows.

1. Future political develOpments

298. The Governor said that there was talk in Washington, D.C. of amending the
Constitution to allow for popular election of the President and if that were to take
place, it would be welcomed by the people of the United States Virgin Islands
because they would then be able to participate in presidential elections.

299. With respect to the proposed constitutional convention, the Governor stated,
there was a bill to be signed by him into law which, among other things, would
establish the system ~or selection of delegates.

300. Regarding more local autonomy for the individual islands, the Governor pointed
out that there had once been separate municipal councils and treasuries for the
islands of St. Thomas -St. John and St. Croix. The latter had also had an
Administrator, acting as a second Governor. '!he duplication, considered impractical
and expensive, had been eliminated by the 1954 Revised Organic Act of the Virgin
Islands. That did not mean, however, that th~ present system was necessarily
efficient and in no need of improvement.
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2. Immigration

301. According to the Governor, there had been no problems vith h.igration tor
some time, although the Territory was still trying to deal with the social
consequences of the large-scale immigration which had taken place in the 1960s. In
the previous two decades, the united States Virgin Islands had experienced 8.

tourist boom and workers had had to be drawn from elsewhere to meet the needs of the
economy in general and the construction industry in particular. By the mid-1960s,
about 50 per cent of the labour force was made up of non;..local people. When the
economic situation deteriorated in the 1910s, there had been a surplus ot labow=.
Although no immigrants had been allowed to come to the Territory in the past tbree
years, an evaluation was needed to detel'Jline how many aliens the econo~ could absorb I

and what mechanism should be established to grant citizenship to a limited number
of baigrants. The United StateI' iDllligratioo lava continued to be applied in the
Territory too liberally. As a result, the help of the United States Congress, the
United States Department ot State and the local population would be needed to find
a solution to the problem based on the results ut the proposed eval.uati()n.

3. Tourism

302. Governor King stated that up to 1971, tourism had expanded rapidly but that
in 1912, the tourist trade had begun to decline, under the impac;t of the econanic
liJloWdown in ihe United States and other parts of the world. The COlIIllissioner of
Commerce eXpressed optimism about t'J.e tourism industry hotrever, basing
his prediction on a 25 per cent gain in the ~ver~ mnthly ra.te of hotel
occuplllcy tor St. Croix between December 1976 and March 1911. &8 well as on
the industry's ability to' compete eftectively vi.th countries in both the
Caribbean and Latin America.

303. According to the Commissioner, efforts were being made to broaden tb~ base of '
tourism by initiating charter flights between Canada and the United States Virgin
Islands an.d by implementing the programme for modernizing Truman Airport. Upon its
completion' in 1919, European tourists, especially those from the Federal RCl'!l1blic
of Germany, would be provided with iDlproved facilities for air travel to the
Territory. Although the facilities for tourists on St. Th~s had reache-i
saturation level, those on St. Croix could be expanded further. Recently, the
Ur.;ited States Government had. imposed reBtrictions on the holding of convent·ions 'Ily

its nationals in foreign count.ries, vhieh could increase the ~ttra~tiveness ,,:- the
Territory. Under the federal customs laws, those nationals and others with valid
~ssports and visas visiting th~ Territory were permitted to tue b~~ to the
thrl'ted States a larg~ amount ot duty-tree liquor. Their t~al 'PW"chas~ ot duty-tree
goods from the Territory was also larger than that from the li~ighbouring islands.
Additionally, the peoples of the United ~ates and the United St.~:t!:s Virgin IslaMs .
used the same currency and languagOOl, and had the same basic norma. For those
reasons, tourism would continue to be 8.n important sector of the lccal economy.
Bearing in mind the problems caused by the uncontrolled growth of tOuriBUl, at an
average annual rate of 10 to 15 per cent in the 1960s, the territorial Government
considered it desirable for the industry to continue to grow at an average ratl! of
5 per cent a year as at present.
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30~. The Commissioner also said that the territorial Government was seeking federal
funds for improving the Frederiksted pier on St. Croix. His Department was
carrying out a promotional programme to encourage cruise ship passengers to visit
that island. There were indications of a 50 per cent increase in such visits.

4. Agriculture

305. The Governor admitted that there was a shortage of farmland in the Territory.
In the case of St. Thomas, agriculture was not profita.ble '0eeause of
the large amount of land needed for an ever-increasing popUlation and the high cost
of terracing. As regards St. Croix , it had more flat land, mostly owned by a
private concern. The territorial Government had leased from that concern the best
land adjacent to the Department of Agriculture. Owing to lack of funds, the
Government was unable to lease additional land. Unpredictable rainfall was another
important factor hampering agricultural development on the island. Moreover, no
irrigation system had been established there. Crops grown on St. Croix were of
high quality but an increase in quantity was problematical. In order to reduce the
Territory's pependence on imported food and to enable it to become self-supporting,
the Government was giving high priority to an increase in food production.

5. Virgin Islands National Park

306. With regard to the concern recently expressed by some people on St. John over
the extension o:f the national park, Governor King said that nearly two thirds of
the island was set aside as a park. At the time of its establishment,
there had been considerable resentment among the people of St. John,
but they had changed their attitude sOlQewhat and were aWare of the
impo~tance of preserving its natural beauty against indiscriminate development of
the island. The Governor considered that attempts or interest in acquiring
additional land from landowners on St. John should not be a matter of concern, since
they were free to sell their properties at prices acceptable to them. He also said
that no acquisition would be made except where landowners agreed to the terms
uffered by the National Park Service within the United States Department of the
Interior.

6. Federal assistance

301. The Governor informed the Mission that until 1976, no attempt had been made to
compile statistics on total federal assistance to the Virgin Islands; and that aid
had been channelled from various federal agencies to the corresponding Virgin Islands
departments. with no central co-ordinating bocly. He hoped that such figures 'Would
be made available to the Mission in the near future.
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1. Housing

308. The ,Govel'llor eaid that zoning law designated use o~ land ~or residential and'
other purposes. The territorial Government sold plots o~ land at cost tor war
veteraDs'to construct housing.. ' !n order to prevent speeulation, 'they. were not
allowed to sell such plots which were not uaed..A Federal HCIIIe ownership Program 
made 1IIOl1ey available to the local housing autborities; 300 lJouses, constructed
'b1'theinon St~ Thc.aa.s audSt. Croix, were being sold 'to occupants. There ws'8.lscV .
a ~ederalagenCY'which helpedb1.J7e1"s with the down payment. !he' ""1

islanders were not acCuatCllled to renting either houses or apartJllelrtsandtook i1tid&
in owning their Ol."n houses and plots ot l8Dd. 'c'. - .' "

309. With respect to non-Virgin Islanders acquiring property, the Governor stated
that there was no limit OD how much land thq could bU¥ and that under local lavs;
it vas not possible ~or the Government to control their purchase ot land. The
Calaissioner ot Label" added that most foreigners bought land that others did not
want, such as steep plots which would nevertheless otfer a good view.

310. Concerning social problems which· often developed in houeing projects, the
CCl1lUssioner of Housing and CaIIIlunity Renewal conceded that some problems
had de""lopecl. !here were not 'enough funds to _et the ho\J8ing needs
of -.rious income 81'Oupa. ."d the P.a4era1 Govenment cOIltinued to proridet.he
Territory with assiB'tance tor public hQusing. Funds for private housing came trail
banks, which did not alwqs make money avaUable for that purpose. ThF Governor
stated that there ws a net.a for increased housing; but that' because ot the scat"cit1
and high cost ot land, especially on St. Thomas, federal authorities had preferred
high-rise apartments. The territorial aovernment considered that policy to be '
inappropriate, particularly bearing in mind that problEmS had deve~.oped in high-rise'
projects.

8. Local culture

311. The contention by IIOae people that the culture ot the United States
Virgin Islands was in the process ot disappearing, vu a _tter ot
speculation, according to the Governor. It vu.• new circulated by the local press tor
'Which they had little aUltutial proof. The Virgin Islands societ1
vu a c08J1OPOlita ODe with a ltixture o~ colours and languages.
It vas a small but complex cOlDJllUl1ity whose people were nevertheless living together
peacetull.y•

9. College ef the Virgin Islands
.-~~'f;t.~..l.'

312. Govemor King and three senior officials of his Administration commented on ~~
the view expressed by the Chairman that the rol~ of a university-should be to·
question, to become involved in the cODIIIlunity, and to prod the system if, in iots
opitlion, change~ should ccme about. According to the Governor. there
was a feeling in the Territory that the college should be more involved in
that respect, end tJiat tile currieUllB of the schools 81101.114 be -.de
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more relevant to the needs of the community. The territorial Government
str~ssed the importance of training local people, bearing in mind that a
total of 100 teachers and nurses were brought in from the United States annually.

313. The Commissioner of Commerce than stated that some of the college's problems
were due to the fact that it was a relatively new institution. He had spoken at
the college in 1976 on its need to be more involved in community affairs, including
the formulation of economic plans for the Territory. He was attempting to increase
the flow of information between the college and his department and had also
recruited several students for important posts within the department after their
graduation.

314. Finally, two senior educational officers said that efforts were being made
towards involving the college in developing the curricula of the Territory's
schools, and that they were being served by teachers trained at the college.

H. Discussions with a delegation from the St. Croix
Independent Truckers Association

315. During its visit to New York on 10 May, a two-member delegation sent by the
St. Croix: Independent Truckers Association submitted to the Mission a memorandum
giving the association's views on the question of immigration, which were similar
to those previously brought before the Mission by other supporters of the alien
community of the United States Virgin Islands.

316. The two representatives of the association, who are naturalized citizens, had
some additional points to make. They said that, owing to recent widespread
unemployment in the Territory, the United States i~nigration authorities in the
Territory had talcen measures against aliens (now numbering about 20,000). These had
included:

(a) Harassment of bonded aliens (i.e., those admitted into the United States
Virgin Islands on a temporary basis), particularly those from other parts of the
Caribbean region, with a view to forcing them to leave the Territory;

(b) Deportation of many of them in recent years on the ground that they had
not ~omplied with the provision of the United States immigration laws requiring
bonded aliens to work 40 hours a week;

(c) Trial of some 28 alien families on 12 May 1977, the purpose of which was
to deport them for various reasons, the principal one being that some of the heads
of those families had failed to show to the immigration authorities valid job
letters from their original employers.

317. Both representatives pointed out that some local politicians hoped to be
elected to the Legislature by seeking support from native-born Virgin Isla.nders
through harassment of aliens, and that local people had expressed no interest
whatsoever in taking the jobs at present held by bonded aliens. The
alien community had made a substantial contribution to 'the economic and social
development of the Territory, and many aliens, who had lived there for 10 to
15 years and had children born locally, should be qualified for adjustment to
permanent residence.
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XII. DISCUSSIONS HELD IN WASHIN.GTON. D. C.

318•.After visiting the United States Virgin Islands, the Visiting Missio!1 flew
from New York to Washington~ D.C•• wh,;',·.! it held discussions ~th
Mr. Ronald de Lugo, the Territory's non-voting delegate to 'thft United States
House ot Representatives, on 30 June 1977, and with representatives ot the
administering Power on 1 July.

319. The opiniona and expl~ations given to the Mission by the above-mentioned
otficials are set torth below, in summary torm.

A. Meeting with Mr. Rcaald de Luf50

320. A summary ot Mr. de Lugo' s ob,:;ervations follows.

1. Constitutional and political developments

321. Atter giVil"Ag a briet outline ot the political history ot the Territoryi
Mr. de Lugo pointed out that i under a newly enacted tederal law (Public Law 9~-584)
the people ot the Territory were ~uthorized, for the first time, to write their
oWT.l constitution. The Legislature was empowered to call a constitutional
convention tor that purpose. It was now up to the Legislature to decide how the
convention should proceed and when it should be convened. Bo provision would be
made tor any change in the constitutional relationship between the United States
Virgin Islands and the United States. fhe people ot the Territol7 had
expt'essed no desire for independence or statehood. but wished to achieve
•. greater measure ot intemal selt-government within the United States poli\;ical
87stem.

322. Mr. de Lugo also 'said that the proposed constitution would deal with the
powers ot the three branches ot the territorial Government, executive, legislative.
and judicial; the torm ot government; and the question ot municipal
governmenta for the individual islands. Since 1954, the growth ot local political
institutions had been accelerated in accordance with the expressed wishes ot the
people of the Territory.

2. Recent achievements ot the non-voting delesate
and relations with the Governor

323. Under a federal law enacted in April 1972. the United States Virgin I8l~~:"H

was authorized to send a non-voting delegate to the United States House ot .
Representatives (see para. 24 above). Mr. de Lugo stated. that his presence in the
Congress had made it more aware of local problems.

;-5i:.,
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~24. Mr. de LUBO indicated that he had secured federal aid for financing part of the
~ost of the Truman Airport proj ect. Furthermore) a committee of the United St,:tcs
3ena~e had passed the omnibus territories bill on 30 June 1977, which
~ontained a number of economic provisions recorroncnded by him, including in particular
Judgetary aid for the United States Virgin Islands totalling more than
~US 14 million and the delegation of authority to the territorial Legislature to
reduce the rate of customs duty on any product coming into the Territory.

325. As noted above, he represented the Terr.itory in the Congress, whereas
Governor King .ras responsible for the administration of the Territory.
They were both answerable to its people, but differences might exist in their
respective opinions on territorial affairs.

3. Immigration

326. According to Mr. de Lugo, immigration was under federal jurisdiction. The
United States immigration policy had had devastating effects on the United States
Virgin Islands. Resentment against immigrants existed among native-born Virgin
Islanders. Aliens were willing to worh for low incomes in the private
sector. Children of alien workers had placed additional strain on the Territory's
educational 'facilities. TIlose problems were of a transitory nature. Resident
aliens would eventually become natural ized citizens. Efforts were being
made to unite Uni teu States Virgin Islanders and aliens by seekinr: a solution
to the immigrant problem.

327. At Mr. de Lugo I s request) two bills had been reintroduced in the United
States House of Representatives by Mr. Joshua Eilberg) Chairman of its Subcommittee
on Immigration, Citizenship and International Law. One would establish a commission
to study the special immigration problems of the United States Virgin Islands and
other Territories under United States administration. The other would provide for
a commission with Virgin Islands representation to review the cases of individuals
admitted into the Territory as non-immigrant aliens on or before 12 May 1970.
Those aliens would be permitted to apply for adjustment of their status to
permanent residents.

4. Relations with other Caribbean countries

328. Mr. de Lugo expressed the view that the question of est~blishing closer
relations with other Caribbean countries was a difficult one, bearing in mind, on
the one hand, the close economic links between the United States Virgin Islands
and the United States and, on the other, the great influence of other Cariboean
countries on the cultural development of the Territory. In conjunction with the
United States Department of state, the Territory could play a significant role in
the development of regional co-operation in the commercial and scientific fields.
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5. ~em or economic development

329. Mr. de Luao atat.d thtlt the ~rl'itory w" sUffering from the effects (If' the
recent world-wide receaaion and hf\d had leriouI bUdget dofioits ,ince 1~14/T5. The
ter:ritbrial Government bad taken Iteps to improve the economio lituation by
promotiq induatrial development. It had sougbt to attract innltors to the
~rritory throuah the ~anting ot tax lucentivea within the lcope ot the
8Oft~ent resulationil laid down to prQtec.... tne '!'erritory t I beat interestl. Those
inoentives had &Lre&~ relulted in the eltablishment ot two larp indultrial
enterpria.a (the refinery or the He.. Oil Corporation. the &lumina plant of th.
Martin Marietta Corporation) and lODle assembly-type inductrie••

330. 'IbEt territorial Govermoent had considered that with limited resources.
the United State. Virgin Islands would ha"1e to depend mainly on tourism and
manufacturins. and had deoided to direot it, attention partioularly toward.
developins the Tarritory into &n attract!ve shopping and tourilm centre.
Asricultural de'Wlopment had 'been ht\lDP{:tred mainly by limited rainfall. 'lbe
territorial Government had not succ:eeded in reducing the rate uf inflation owing
to a number of complex t&ctors.

6. Some upeeta CIf' the land problem

331. Mr. de tuso said that becaultt "both Unitttd Sta.tes Vir81n Ielanderl and people
from the continttDtal United States we:te United States citisens. there was DO
restriction on the purchale of' land "by thOle from the mainleAd. The local tax and
soning laws wre de.isned to prevent the accumulation of unproductive or unused
land by individUal ownera. M\}..aures were 'being taken to It~n€Cth~n the economic
pOsition of the blanders. to enable them to buy land. .

T. Virgi.n Island! National Park

332. The park had been established to r.-relerve the :latural beauti" ot St. John
asainlt indiscr.1mil.late Qlevelopment. That advantage was sornewht.t ottset by tax
exemption on the land set alide tor the park. Mr. de Lugo indicated that the
p•.rt vu the only one ot its kind in whicll the United States did not enjoy
~:w~~t domain. MV peraon holding land in the park could not be coe.!'C'.1I1 into
.•eUing hill propttr",y. He further observed that the selling or private land was a
difficult matte.... becaust: of' the complexity of' lend own~rahip arransements.

8. College of the Virsin Islands

333. Mr. de Lugo pointed out that progreas--had be~n made in the field of' higher·"
education. and that all cQIlce:trnf!d were interested in making CVI relponsive to the
needs of the Territory.
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B. Meetings and consultations with re£resentativ~.5~..t" the
administering P~~

334. On 1 July, the Visiting Mission held separate meetings with the following
orficials of the United States Government and members of their staff:
Mr. Charles W. Haynes, Assistant Secretary of State for International Organizations
Affairs; Mr. Terence A. Todman, Assistant Secretary of State for Inter-American Affairs;
Mrs. Ruth Van Cleve, Director of the Office of Territorial Affairs, United States
Department of the Interior; ana Mr. C. J. Leary, Executive Assistant to the Commissioner ,
Immigration and Naturalization Service (INS), United States Department of Justice;
and members of their respective staff. Their views are summarized below.

335. The Chairman of the Mission thanked the representatives of the administering
Power for the invitation given to the Special Committee to send a mission
to the United States Virgin Islands. He pointed out that the Mission had
experienced certain limitations with regard to timing, the duration of the visit
and the inadequate preparation of the people of the Territory for the Mission's
visit.

336. The officials of the administering Power welcomed the Mission to
Washington, D.C. and expressed their willingness to provide whatever information
was necessary to facilitate the work of the Mission. After explaining their
various areas of responsibility and interest~ the following views emerged. The
de~ision to invite a mission to the United States Virgin Islands was one taken at a
time of change in the United States Administration and policy. The administering
Power, however, maintained its position on resolution 1514 (XV) and other related
resolutions of the General Assembly of the United Nations regarding self
determination. It would continue to co-operate with the Special Committee.
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337. After the Mission's visit to Washington, D.C., the United States Government
reaffirmed its position that resolution 1514 (XV) was advisory and had no binding
effect. It maintained further that the exercise of self-determination could take a
variety of forms, with the essential element being that the status of a Territory
accorded to the freely expressed desires of its people. Moreover, it gave an
aSsurance that the United States was fully cognizant of its responsibilities under the
Charter of the United Nations, and intended to discharge them fully. Those
responsibilities included an obligation "to develop self-government, to take due account 343.
of the political aspirations of the ~eoples. and to assist them in the progressive that
development of their free political institutions. according to the pa.rticular circumstance~ m~et

of each Territory and its peoples and their varying stages of advancement"; and to tre.nsmi't 'With
certain information to the Secretary-General on a regular basis so long as the Org
Territory remained non-self-governing within the meaning of the Charter. or a
Finally, the United States Government would seriously consider any Stat
recommendations the Mission and the Special Committee might wish to make concerning eX8

the United States Virgin Islands, but it could not accept the position that Sea
resolution 1514 (XV) imposed obligations to take any partiCUlar action in the Uni
Territory. of

rep
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2. Immigration

344. According to representatives of INS, federal immigration laws are applied
e~ually throughout the United States (including the Territories under its
administration). The problem of aliens had drawn increasing pUblic attention in
recent years. Measures taken to cope with that problem had included the following:

(a) Under the Federal Immigration and Nationality Act. an alien who had
resided in the United States for seven years and lost his status had the right
to petition the Attorney-General of the United States to remain, pending
congressional approval of the petition.

(b) Under the Western Hemisphere Act, which came into operation on
1 January 1977. the annual ~uota for permanent resident status allocated to each
dependent Territory under the administration of a foreign country in the Eastern
Hemisphere £! was increased from 200 to 600.

345. Messrs. Eilberg and de L~o had recently reintroduced in the
House of Representatives a bill to establish a commission to review cases
of individual non-immigrant aliens and make recommendations concerning the granting
of permanent resident status (see also paras. 326-327 above). Even if the
bill was passed, the process leading to the adjustment of the status of applicants
would be slow and the number of cases approved would be small. They had also
reintroduced another bill designed to study the special immigration problems of the
United States Virgin Islands and other Territories under United States
administration (see also paras. 326-327 above).

346. The Mission was informed that the immigration authorities had a derivative
role and could only act in accordance with the law. To the knowledge of INS, no
~igration law had been made with deliberate disadvantage to the United States
Virgin Islands in mind or with any political motivation.

347. With regard to the contention that the liberal application of the federal
immigration laws in the Territory was a political burden to its people~ a
representative of INS said that the local administrations had been divided in their
opinion on the matter.

348. The attention of INS was drawn to the ~uestion raised by some local people
regarding the strain on territorial government social services caused by aliens, and
the fear that the islands' culture was in the process of disappearing. A spokesman
for INS stated that the local inhabitants in Miami, Florida, felt the same way as
the United States Virgin Islanders because of the Cuban immigration. He further
stated that the Immigration and Naturalization Act and the Western Hemisphere
Immigration Act would ease the situation to a certain extent.

£! Territories in the Eastern Caribbean.
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349. ReprdiDs the expenses inourred by the territorial Gove1'DIIfint :1n'CODDexiOla' vitb
the provision ot ad4it:lODal social service~ tor &liens, &"~8eDt..ti.. of ID: ,:
stated that it ,was not· obliged to take ccnpensatOl'1' actioa:iD <'ba ;(I"'6~ ..t!ie 11D:£W4'
State.V,irgin Islands • lie turther stated that recopitlCll' ehould1:Ht .at... '~ the'
contribution aade by the alie~cCllllllUnitytothe .concmicamd SO(f:l&1:~t'o~'
the t.rerritory. " ,

350. Asked whether the implementation of the Truman Airport project would lead to
the arrivalot another group (if alien workers ·in the -Territory. .. 8POJw....au- t*\
the ·1)epartment .ot LaborwrJuld certify alien workers unless' DUitable J:OOd'~:_;"
avai1aDle, and that since May 1970, no new temporary wo:.."&el's ha4 been adai'" .~;,
the Territory. . , '.' ,

351. Another representative of the administering Power said that he die! DOt .'ab&I'e
the tear that native-born United States Virgin Islanders 'WOUld lose their iclet»:1_.
Be believed that they had the capacity to adapt themselves to chaDsins conditiOD.8,
and 'that they would preserve what they considered to be tundamental.

,.
·3. Relations with other Caribbean countries

352. The Mission brought to the attention of the administering Power the CODCerDot•some U"it,ed States Virgin Islanders that, because of its geographical locatica ..
part ot the Caribbean region, sane thought should be given to 'the ·.atabUa1wUmt
and strengthening of co-operation between the Territory and the other C&ri.bbeIID
countries ~ The Mission wanted to know whether the United States GoTerlllllDtvoulcl be.
sympathetic "'0 auch a developnent. .

353. The genel-a! respons~ was that the administering Power we &ft1"e td this ~.~

sitws.tion and 'was currently seeking the views of the Governors ot the Unite4 Statal
Virgin Islands and Puerto Rico on the possibilit1 of ~~herin8 the uiat1q
association betwen them md other Caribbean Govermnents. It V&fI noted tbat
Governor King had attended the meeting held by the Heads ot GovermaeDtot the
Caribbean COIIIIlunity and Common Market (CARICON) in St. Kitts in Dec.... l91'.
The Assistant 8ecretar1 of State tor Inter-A1nerican Aftairs, vbo is a ·United State•.
Virgin Islander, int01"Jl1ed the Mission that the United States Govenaent-..'in the
process of developing a policy toward. the Caribbean. It had r~nt~ aClD81I1tecl
with the heads ot Governments of certe.in Caribbean countrie.on '!lat _tteroaD4ha4
BOught the views of the Governments ot Puerto Rico and the United state. Vir...
Islands. The view was expressed that there wt.re no :i.Daediate beDetit. to accrue to
the Territory from participation in CARIOON or the Caribbean DevelOlD8Dt 'BaDki·lNti, '
it was telt that the &saociatioli\ would prove valuable' in other ...... ',a,tor• .,.
formal. links could be adopted. however, the Federal Govemme.t ,V'OUld' b&vetobll
intormed of specific proposals and congressional approval would be necelHr1.

4. Problem ot economic devel0JD!nt

3540 The economy ot the Tenitory was characterized by one otticial as beiDa ot
limited resources and a "victim of nature". Be stated that the Territ0r7 did not
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have the infrastructure necessary for the full exploitation of industrial
development, and, in particular, suffered from lack of power and insufficient
water. He expressed his concern over the Territory's dependence on tourism.
Another official informed the Mission that various attempts by the administering
Power to create economic self-sufficiency had failed or had had limited success.
The tax exemption status for certain industries had produced only limited benefits
for the Territory.

355. Both representatives, however, remarked on the favourable position of the
United States Virgin Islands vis-a-vis that of other Caribbean countries, in relation
to the export of their produce to the United States. The Territory was the
beneficiary of various trade arrangements which allowed its products to
enter the United States market on favourable terms. The Mission was further
informed that the United States Congress currently had under cc~sideration a bill
which would provide further tariff benefits for the Territory.

356. The Mission raised the question of federal aid to the Territory. According to
a representative of the adm:i.nistering Power, since 1917, the only periOd during
which aid had not been necessary was that from 1954 to mid-1974. Currently there were
about 320 federal aid programmes for the United States Virgin Islands and the
Federal Government continued to make available funds totalling $US 16 million to
$US 18 million a year for such programmes.

357. The Mission further inquired whether the availability of massive aid to the
Territory would not reta,rd the growth of self-reliance of its people and the full
development of the Territory economically and politically. It was informed that the
administering Power recognized its responsibility to each of its dependent
Territories to maintain its standard of living, to the extent that the people of
those Territories obtained the same basic facilities as those pertaining to
citizens of the United States. However, it was the pOlicy and goal of the United
States Government to promote self-sufficiency in each Territory to the point where
such aid would not be necessary. In that connexion, the Mission was also informed
that various attempts had been made and new ones were under scrutiny whereby the
United States Virgin Islands could achieve self-suffiency. Such attempts included
tax exemption status for certain .industl'ies, matching fund programmes and various
fiscal measures, inclUding the retention by the Territory of income and certain
other taxes levied locally. It was believed that much remained to be done by the
Federal Government in co-operation with the local authorities before the Territory
could achieve a more viable and stable economy.

358. The Mission was told that. earlier in the week, the administering Power, on
short notice, had supplied an ~dditional sum of $US 1.2 million to the Territory to
meet its budget deficit for the 1976/'77 financial year.

359. The Mission informed the representatives of the administering Power that
arable land on St. Croix was currently being held by private individuals larsely
for real estate development and was yielding lucrative profits. As e. result of' the hi gh
price of land, the Government wa.s experiencing much difficulty in acquiring land
for the expansion of its agricultural programme and for distribution to farmers.
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I't was pointed out to the Mission that in 1933,the Federal Government had fonn~!d
the Virgin, Islands Land Corporation to produce sugu, its basic purpose being to
furnish employment tor tho~e without work. The corporation had remained in
existence until the mid';"1960s, when that kind of'work relief waS no ),QIlger need.ed.
Most 'of 'the ~ands crwned by the corporation had been transferred to the territorial
GoVernment and the remainder had been sold "'to private persons. Subsequently ~ the
territorial Gove~nt had sold some of its land to privat~ developers.

360. After it's' rE;turn tram' Washington, D.C.', the Mission received 'the :following
information from 'the administering Power concerning agricultural development in the
Territory. T!iepotential tor such d~velopment was limited and the priority effort
for development lay' elsewhere. ' 'In tha't connexion, reference was made to 'the
suggestion concerning economic development'made by Governor King in his J.911 message
on the state of the Territo:r;'Y (see para. 110 above). Although are,as other than
agriculture offered the greatest potential for economic development, efforts were
underwq to st:re~gtpen the agricll1tural sector. The United States Department of
Agriculture assisted the territori8J. Governmen't and individuals in the Virgin
Islands to develop crop varieties, suitable for conditions in the Territory.

361. The administering Power also communicated to the Mission the following
information on tue Territory's water supply system. On 23 March 1911,
Governor King had submitted to the Legislature a bill which would improve the
production and distribution of po~able water. El The matter was under consideration
by the I~gislature •

362. During its stay in Washington, D.C., the Mission recounted the concern ,
expressed by the people of St. John over the National Park Service on that island.,
The spokesman for 'the Uni'ted States Department of the Interior was of the opinion
tha,t the National Park Service on St. Jobr.t 'was only preserving the natural beauty
of the isle.!ld. She discoun'ted the notion that the United S'tates ~overnment wanted
to buy land at the expense of future generations on St., John. The National Park .
Service was not d~signed to push the people of St • John into the sea. Sales by
local landowners were' volootary.

363. In a wri'tten answer to a question raised by the Mission after its visit to
Washington, D.C., the administering Power sta'ted that a federal law authorized the
National Park Ser-lice to establish and ma,intain the Virgin Islands National Park
within boundaries covering an area of 5,862 hectsres on St. John. That included
substantial ar~as which were privately owned and which the National Park Service
was interested in purchasing. The law specifically prohibited the acquisition of
land for the park through "condemnation proceedings It; therefore all ~d transfers
to the Park Service resulted from voluntary sales by the private landoWners. The
Federel Government had no intention of seeking changes in the law to empower the
Park SerVice to purchase land compulsorily end no such proposal was now under :","-;-~ ..,__
consideration by the Congress.

Pi A copy of the bill and of' the Governor's transmittal letter are on file
with the Secretariat and may be consulted by members of the Special Committee.
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IV. OBSERVATIONS, CONCLUSIONS A.~D RECm.1MENDATIONS

A. ~olitical and constitu~io1Lal~onditions

364. Under the Virgin Islands Constitution, there exists a separation of power3
among the executive, legislative and judicial branches of the Government. The

executive branch is at present controlled by the Independent Citizens
Movement (ICM) , whose political leader, ~rr. Cyril E. King, was elected Governor
of the Virgin Islfmds in November 1974. The legislative bz'anch of the Government
is controlled by the Democratic Party of the Virgin Islands (DPVI), which
won 13 of the 15 seats in the Legislature of the United States Virgin Islands
at the last elections, held in November 1976.

365. The administration of the Territory is carried on through the assignment of
portfolios to various persons who are nominated to their respective cabinet posts
by the Governor. The portfolios cover all areas of domestic government activity
such as agriculture, conservation and cultural affairs, commerce, education,
finance, health, housing and community renewal, labour, property and procurement,
pUblic safety, public works, social welfare, etc. Similarly, the Legislature
establishes committees to deal with such matters as well.

366. Although the Visiting Hission participated in a special session of the Legislature,
it ",ould have welcomed a more substantial exchange of views on issues affecting
the welfare of the people of the United States Virgin Islands as was the case with
officials ')f the King Administration.

367. At meetings held by the Mission in the Territory with the Governor, the
Legislature &ld with the public at large, no desire was expressed by the people of
the Territory" in favour of independence, and they frequently display.ed pride and
satisfaction with their way of life and democratic traditions. There was, however,
much interest shown by elected officials in having the Territory achieve the
greatest possible measure of self-government so that the territorial Government
could exercise Jurisdiction over governmental activity at present reserved to the
Federal Government. In this connexion, the Governor of the Virgin Islands
recently signed into law a bill passed by the territorial Legislature, which
provides for the establishment of a constitutional convention. The convention will
seek to elaborate a new constitution for the Territory as a further measure of
local self-government but does not enable the people of the Territory to effect
any changes in their constitutional relationship with the administering Power, as
"Would be the case if the constitutional convention were permitted to draft a new
federal relations act.

368. The Mission notes from the statements by the representatives of the
aondnistering Power that the policy of the United States is to respect the wishes
of the people of the United States Virgin Islands; that independence is only one
of the options open to the people of the Territory; and that should they seek to
achieve El. status other than the present one, the United States would adapt to
political reality. The Mission recalls that the administering Power of a
Non-Belf-Governing Territory has the obligation to ensure that the people of the
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Terri1;o17 ~e made full.)" awareot,their right to ,selt-detemnatiQn, in accordance
with General Assembll resolution 1514 (XV) of 14 December 1960, and that $11 the
options ~vailable to them tor their political develvpnent are explained•

. i ',I

369. The Mission notes thB.t sinc'e'1911, when the Urdted st'ates Virgin Islands was
acquired by the',United States\) the .Second Constit\.\tion~Conventionot t912 ~a.s' .
provided.the :ol'JJ¥oppci)rtunity:~todiscuss political options•. -The~onventiondraft.ed
a new constitution:$Dd:anew federal rela.tions·.act·,. ''bUt-' didnot.sUbmi't eit'her 0-:
the documents to the United States Congress, owing ,among other things ~ to the lack
of preparation of the e1ectorate,which resulted in'a low turri-otit at the pollsa,nd s.
high wssteof ~~01$~~. '.. . :, '

._;" t ' _ _ • '. _. • -.'" •

310. The Mission therefore urges the administering Power, in consultation with the
Gov~r~elit of the United .States Virgin Islands, to hold ope.u. .and meani.ngtul
di's~ussions.on -all .available po;titical opt.ions apen: to .the '.l'erritol'Y•.- 'It also
suggeste that. :the'8dministering Power should then ascertain the political
aspirations of' the people throligh a referendum or plebiscite ·under· observation.
of the Unitecl 'Nations.

311. The people of the Territory expressed conce~ to the Mis~ion over the
long-term effect& of unrestri~ted immigration. . The Mission's attention was drawn
to the fact that the federal immiaration laws have been applied in the Territory
witho.ut .regard to its particUlar circumstances. It, further notes the existence of
a feeling in the islands that this action of tne administering Power has unsettled
the Virgin Islands society, and has' led to severe strain on socieJ. services
provide~ by the territorial Government. This in'l;urn has incl'e4Sed t~e Territory's
heavy dependence on econanic and financial assistance pl'ov.ided by the United Sta'tes,
and made 1.t difficult for United States Virgin Islanders to develop self-reliance.
The Mission invites .the administering Power. in consultation with the local authorities,
to make adJustMDts in the application of its immigration laws in t~ context
of the United States Virgin Islands in order to improve relations between the resident
and immigrant populations.

B. Economic conditions

.,'.

.,

372. The economy of the Territory is based on the tourist industry and on industrial
activity such as that carried out by the refinery \Jf the Hess Oil Corporaltion, th~

alumina plant of the Martin Marietta Corporation and several li.ght l'llanutacturing
busineaseg. The construction industry until recently', also constituted 'a vital
sector ot the Territory's economy. Notwithstanding the limited resources of the
United states Virgin Islands, and bearing in mind Article 13 ot the Charter of the
United Nations, the Mission considers that g:reater efforts must be made by the
administering Power, together with the Gmernment of the United States Virgin
Islan,4s to create a viable and stable economy by promoting a grea.ter degree of ~:;:

se1:r';"rcliance through the encourag~ent of such industries as would build upon the
nascent industrial b.ase, as well as others of a labour-intensive natur~whose

productscouldc~nstituteinputs into thehQtel and touriatin~u8tfi. Additional
attention should also 'be given 'to explorioo the agricultural pot\\!l1tial 'otthe
Territory and to the possibility of undertaking s'tudfes aimed at determining the
teas:fbility of'esiab~ishingcammercia1fishing and processing ventures in the
Territo17. more so in the light of the l"ec~nt establisbment ot a regional Fishery
Manpgement eoUDCU. on which the '1'errito~ is represented.
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373. '!he Mission observes that on the one hand, the economy of the Territory is
closely linked to that of the United States and is primarily owned and
controlled by continental United States interests; and that on the other hand,
the political organs of government are largely controlled by the local people.
This concentration of economic power based outside the Territory could act as a
constraint on s and give rise to difficulties in, the over-all development of the
Territory. A recent example has been the negotiations between the Hess Oil
Corporation and the territorial Government, which for a time created budgetary
difficulties for the Government.

374. The Mission recalls the statement by the administering Power that various
attempts to stimulate the economy to reach a level of self-sUfficiency have been
less than successful. It further recalls the views expressed by some inhabitants
of the Territory that native United States Virgin Islanders should be more involved
in the economdc development of the Territory. The Mission does not wish to appear
to be advocating a change in the economic system. It is of the opinion, however,
that remedial action is warranted. The Mission recommends, therefore, that urgent
and serious consideration be given to the introduction of measures designed to
foster and promote entrepreneurship among native United States Virgin Islanders.

375. The Mission notes that a major problem confronting the Territory is tha.t
relating to land use and ownership. This problem appears to it to be most serious
in St. John. While recognizing the need to preserve the natural beauty and
environmental quality of the United States Virgin Islands, the Mission believes
that the Federal and territorial Governments should find a solution to the land
problem of the Territory, with particular emphasis on safeguarding the interests
of its people in the land. In this connexion, the Mission invites the
administering Power, in consultation with the local authorities, to consider
ways and means by which assistance could be provided to those having difficulties
in acquiring land owing to its high cost.

376. In recent years, the Government of the United States Virgin Islands
has had difficulty in balancing its budget. The Territory's revenue is
deri ved mainly from income taxes, property taxes. excise taxes paid in the United
States on Virgin Islands products and other miscellaneous fees, duties and taxes.
Government expenditure is concentrated mainly in the areas of education s health.
public works, public safety and social welfare. While recognizing the need to
maintain the same level of services to the community s the Mission considers that
the territorial Government should seek to effect savings throughout the
governmental establishment.

377. The Territory is beset with rising unemployment, owing primarily to a slack
in the demand for construction. Although the Mission welcomes the public works
projects being envisaged to reverse the slump in construction activity in the
Territory, it considers that the administering Power, together with the
territorial Governments must undertake such measures as would ensure a steady
growth in ,jobs of all types so as to encourage the United States Virgin Islander
to remain and build his country.
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318. In so far as education is concerne.d, overcrowding at scho01s 11 affecting the
q,ualityof education, appears to have come about as a result of the unplanned
increase in pop~ation res14:t;jng frQ~ '::m.nis.rati~ to the ~~rritory in the 1960s.
The Mission conside'Pe: th~t th..e,afiJni.nister~g ~:r, ,in consultation with the
territorial Government, should give prcmpt consideration to the possibility of
building additional schools from funds which should be allocated by the FederaJ.
Government to 'offset the effects of high're:..es 0'£ migration to the 4fer:citoI'Y in
the 19608 'under federal'inmigration laws. Constant attention should W;s"'! be
given-to the"nature of, the educational system in the Territory So as to provide
its peOple with the skills necessary to manage all· sectors of the national
economy. Every ef'f'ort must 8180 be made to ensure that companies operating' in
the Territor,y localize their staff by undertaking appropriate training programmes
for United States Virgin Islanders.

319. Crime, particularly among youths, continues to be a problem. The Mission
belieVes thst the terri-'torial Government should seek to ascertain the causes for
the: r~se to criminal behaviour and take appropriate measures to eliminate them. .~

380. The Mission is of the opinion that there is room for further improvement 'of
the hE:sl:1#ll care system of the Territory in general and the island of St. John in
parth~ar. Aware that the public health authorities of the United States Virgin
Islands are eager to modernize the system, 'the Mission considers that the
administering Power should provide the assistance needLd to enable them to achieve
that objective. Noting with sattsi'action the further expansion and improvement,
undenaken and 'planned, of medical facilities on the three main islands, the
Mission urges the administering Power, in co-operation with the territorial
Government, to con"tinue this development vith a view to ensuring -that all
necessa.z-y facilities are available on the widest 6~ale to all the inhabitants of 1

th~ Territory. l'he Mission's attention has been drawn to the fact that a major
obstacle to effecting improvement in the medical services is the difficulty of
recruiting qualified local personnel. It therefore hopes that e"9-ery' e-t:'fort will
be made to train an adequate nuniber of such personnel, particularly physicians and
nurRes, and to encourage them to work in the 'l',:,~'ritory•

D. Culture

381. The people of th~ United States Virgin Islands on ~c~sion expressed to the
Mist1:ion a fear of losing thei,. separate Elnd distinct i6.cntity. The United States
Virgin Islanders are United States citizens but geographically located in .~he

Caribbean. The Mi~sl.on therefore .considers that the administering Power' ~1iould
promote and enCOUl"8.ge the growth and development et the cuiture of the Territo~"•
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%tHmpz of theYli'!4 ""OM Vilit1. Hilliop to 3th!.. ,'.' Yldtd .".Yirpp. 111!BCla. 1211

1. T!aeVi,itiDg Mil,ion UTi.. iD the. Territory OD 24 April 1911 and vas met by
Mr. c,ril·~· ..1C1I:11" ~'ftJ'llOl' ot ~.UGite4 state, Virlin 111u4&. The Mi.I,ion
ret\q'll~to •• ,IOI'k ~ 2~ 1971 84 n.lited ·WUbiastOD. D.C•• tor ClOl1Iultationl
witb repre.entativu ot the IldaiDil'teril1lPover ud the '1'erritOl7'1 non-votill8
del..,te to thoUdtecl ~... BoUle ot Repre,entatives troll 30 June to 2 July 1911.

A. at. Tb9!M. 25 AFil 1271
. ;, . '

2. Dl.ar1D&t .the aoraWl&. ·the MillioD had cliacUlliOl18 with the Governor ad lIlembers
ot hi.cab~. .IQ the attel'llOO!It it held aeetiusa wit·h the Leail1ature. membera
ot the Prel8 acl 1&bour UDiClD 01'ticial,. The Mi••ion also attended a recep'tiOl1
liven ill it. boiIoUl' _ the GoTel\'11OZ'.

B. a! JoM. 26 April 19TI

3: The Ni••ion tr.yeUecl to st. John b7 ter17 and visited the Morris r. de Cutro
Clinic -= ~c. boat. the Julius Sprauve and Gu7 Bcm.1amin schooll &I1d the
VUlin I~lDc1I l.tiODal Park. . The Mission attended s. luncheOD at the Caneel Bq
Pl&l1tatiem vhere it. .-t with leader. ot the local ca"'i'lni t7. In the early
atterno~theNiI,iOll held .. plblic _etill8 ,tot the Batte17 betore 1eavias tor
~.~. .

C. ,f3t. '1)ClIIl&8. 26 AFil 1971

4. 011 it, retUZ'll to St. '1'hcDu. the MilsioZl paid a visit to the Lucinda MUlin
Hcae tor the Ased ancl vu introduced to IClIDe ot it, residents and staff. The
Mission later helcl • public .e.till8 at thf\ Lesil1ative Jl1ilclins.

D. St. DP¥' 2'l April l2TI

5. ~ the aol'DiDl, the Mi••ion Yisitecl the Collese ot the Virgin I8laDda (CVI).
the Wat.!' end Pow.. AuthOZ'it7 aD4 tbe Knud Hansen Memorial Hospital. In the
afternoon. the Mil.ion tr&Yellecl b7 air to at. Croix.

I. st. cmix. re Md 28 Ayril 19TI

6. On itlQl'J'"i'V'al in St. aroh, the Mis.ion vilitecl • watch tactoZ7 in Christiansted
aDd the retiDfrtot the He.. Oil' Corporation at Eatate Hope. It attended a reception
u4 later nelcl a plblic aeetiDI at the senate BuUcliDl which lute4 tor near17
tour boun aII4 vu attenclecl by' about 350 perlons.
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T. -!be nut 4q the MinioD pdd .. vi,it to tile Pearl B. r.anen I:1Ab SobvG1. .4
the Asricultural Depuot~:t. and it, experimental ,tatiOD. 'Dle Mi,.ion ntUI'DH to
St. 'lbC1M8 by air-boat at about 2 p•••

, • at. 'mCIMII, 28 April l?n

8. !'he Hi.lion be14 _etinp nth the Goftl"Dor and lenior offioial,-' t)t hi.
AdldDiatntiOD, the prel', and _ben ot the st. TIIo....st. John CblIaber ot
CCIIDlrce.

G. St. 'lh0Ul. 29=3) ARril l2lt

2. Tbe Hielion vu invited by the Goftl"Dor to acecapUlY hi. to reft_ the
carnival paza4e1 4uriq the last two dqs ot celebrations, Wbieh were important
locial and cultural .wntl in the Territol'7. !'he ....:I.1.1on took ottioial lea_ of
the Govel"DOr OD 30 April 191'1.

H. Wuhiyton, D.C., 30 J1me-2 Julz l2U

10. '!'he Mil.ion rieited Wuhirastoa, D.C•• tor conlultationl with the Oo'fU'aaent ot
the United Statel, as the adlll:1n:laterins Power. '!'be Ni.lion _t the foUowiq otticius.
(a) at the United States Department ot state, Mr. Charles W. M8;ynes o Assistant
8ecretaZ',Y ot state tor Intem&~iona1 Organizations Affairs; Mr.'1'erence A. Todman,
Assistant SecretU"1 ot Stato tor Inter-Allerican Affairl; (b) at the United States
~partment ot the Interior. Mrs. Ruth Van Cleve 1 Lirector ot the Ottice ot '!'err!torita
Aftairs; and (c) at the United States Department of Justiee. officials ot the .
Immigration and Naturalization service (INS). inclUding I-h". Carl J. Wa,ck, Jr••
Associate Commissioner i Mr. C. J. Leary. IxecutiYe Assistant to the COIIIIiesioner,
and Mr. Barman Booktord. Chiet Jud~.

U. Tbe Million allO met vith Mr. Ronald de Lusa. non-voting delegate ot the United
States Virgin Islands to the United States House or Representatives.
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Per Caeta

,
pe~ODal

!.!!! ..J.r'411ioaa) Population inee:-e

1960 ~(l.O 32 099 625

1961 21.3 34 ~50 62T
.··30~6

',"""';\

1962 35 .~j) 871a

196~ \; '§If 2' 38210 900.
1964 44.5 41 913 1060

1965 55.0 49942 1 122

1966 10.0 50 810' 1 316

1961 " ;9,-:li' 56 669 1 6111
',1", :

14~./~ 2&1968 , 62,802 2

1969" .', 114,;1 69 6119 2 la96
~~ ;

.~ ,",

,J.910
"

. ~93.8 15 151 2 5811
• d. • . ~

1911 228.2 51 140 2 820

19,12, '. . ." ,,; . 212.4 84 23> 3 204

1913 306.4 8T Q1.0 3 5211

1914 3£)3.1 89 'fIJo . \ 05.3

.... 1915 1,12.0 . 92 430 la la58

Source: Information supplied by the territorial Oowmment.
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United States Vi n IlI1anc1ll: visitors to the Territo
by ... ot arriftl, 195o-J.9~

fiscal Air Per Cel;' Cru'~se ships Cruise Jhip Per cent
.,.Jyear arrivals change -!rriving 'risi'tOre change

1950 12 650 ... 15 'r 692 ...
1951 39 333 210.9 7 3124 -59:4
1952 40 718 3.5 12 -5 293 69.4

1953 44 094 8.3 ~o 12 300 132.4
1954 45 795 3.9 30 13 323 8.3
1955 5~· 864 19.8 33 16 000 20.1
1956 63 000 14.8 36 18 500 15.6
1957 76 200 21.0 48 22 035 19.1
1958 85 800 12.6 74 35 420 60.7
1959 107 400 25.2 89 37 000 4.5

I 1960 124 400 15.8' 126 49 700 ~.3

I 1961 146 000 17 •. 167 57 000 14.1
1962 187 712 28.6 131 57 368 0.6
1963 215 809 15.0 169 64 239 12.0'
1964 285 610 32.3 261 no 625 72.2
1965 354 641 24.2 238 109 341 -1.2

.11966 436 175. 23.1 ?55 117 659 1.6
1967 516 295 18.2 296 133 35·( 13.3
1968 685 112 :i2.8 341 1tl6 117 24.6

~
1969 795 003 15.9 491 213 541 28.5
1970 669 823 -15 • ., 523 251 386 17.7
1971 657 058 -1.9 453 253 873 1.0
1972 742 850 13.1 627 364 645 43.6
1973 681. 908 -8.2 907 490 961 34.6
1974 580 604 -14.9 817 500 152 1.!r
1975 531 023 -8.5 744 450 462 -9.9
1916 528162 -0.5 740 471 073 4.6

Source: Virgin Islands Port Authority.
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~~-,.~ ...

Air ~riq
Number ot 'lbree-year

ri·St+ U't'ivala ....I'&P hotel moving...., .. (thouaanda ) !tbop!Mdl) rooms average tit

1960·
.. :;.' " ..l!

124 ••• 1 391 • ••

1963- 146 153 1 531 1 5~ l!

196a: 188 183 1 643 1 669 1!

3.96>3"" 216 230 1 828 1 189 15

1964 286 286 1 896 1 941 1S

1965' 355 359 2 099 2 061 15

1966' 431 436 2 206 2 266 lS

1.961 516 546 2 494 2 461' 15

1968" 686 666 2 684 2812 19

l.969 795 l1i 3 258 3'i22 19

1910 610 101 3 424 3"107 19

1.911 651 690 4 439 4 060 19

1912 143 694 4 317 4 201 19

1913' 682 669 3 865 4 040 19'

J.97- 581 598 3 939 4 119 19'

_I
1915 531 541 4 552 4 317 19'

1916 528 • llf • 4 460 ... 19'
19'

~ SOurce: IntorDation supplied by the territorial Government. -
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tmited states VirliD~. '••tiaated tourist !!1?!p!Uture.
. . 1 W

(llillioD OUted State. doUan)
yea.r
ng

!:i!- J1acal Bati~ted Per cent
, . l!!!' expepdit11M cbeDae
, ". ~ ....
•
6 1960 24.8

:9 1961 25.8 4.0

19 1962 35.1 36.0

if 1963 41.1 11.1

;7 19Q 48.2 11.3

'6 1965 5J~.0 12.0) ,

;1' 1966 59.5 10.2

L2 1961 15.0 26 ..1

~2 1968 100.1 33.5
,., 1969 112.3 12.2

50 1910 100.5 -l0.5

r>7 1911 91.1 ..9.4

~o 1912 108.8 19.'"

19 1913 100.0 ..a.l
17 1914 95.0 -5.0

•• 1975 109.1 14.8
i916 133.1 22.5 ,-

~
Source: Int01'll&tioD supplied b7 the ten!torial OoftrueDt.-
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APJ!!!!clix. VI
f""" ','.-, .. '~,--', .', i'

UD.ia,g.8tat;eaVirginIaJ.e48: .. external trade, 1960-1975
. _"."', .... '..::,,.. "".' ~:,.,.:.t.'_.z: .. "'-'J "',.' ,.>.', '.- -'.,;..>', ",-:- '~'-'.'-".'- .. :.-'.'"'~~".~"--'-' ,...... ' ....... " ."

. (ml1ioD Unite.ctstatee dollars)

Imports Exports

Prom the From To the To Balan'e~'

Caledclar" United other United other of trade
year Total . States countries Total States eountri,!!. deficit

1960 4203 29.4 12.9 8.4 7.4 0.9 33.9

196;1 50.2 38.7 11.5 9.2 6 ~ 0.9 41.0'-

1962 61.8 40.6 21.2 20.1 ],9.1 0.9 41.7

1963 76.0 53.6 22.5 24.0 22.6 1.4 52.0

19~·. 96.0 68.8 21.2 27.1 25.6 1.4 68.9

1965,. 118.7 74.1 44.6 ••0 34.7 ... ..'.
1966 137.7 94.6 43.2 56.1 52.8 3.2 81.6

1967 172.2 103.1 69.1 ... 74.5 •0• ....
1968 260.2 152.4 107.8 155.9 123.4 32.5 104.3

1969 327.2 159.6 167.6 199.9 174.4 25.6 121.3

1910 400.6 168.5 232.1 260.6 244.3 16.3 140.0

1971 551.6 175.2 376.5 325.8 299.4 2604 225.8

1912 596.2 172.8 423.4 400.9 315.3 25.6 195.3

1973 850.6 209.9 640.7 611.9 546.' 64.9 238.1

1974 2 220.'" 294.1 1 926.4 1 658.9 1 614.2 44.1 561.5

1975 2 191.5 263.1 1 934.5 1 933.3 1 811.0 62.3 264.2
/.

~ Source: Intol"llatioD supplied by' the terntorial Government.
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1950-1960
1960-1970

1971-1975

Amase 'per cent emplol'J!!nt increase per calenkf year

ApPtn4ix VII '

United States Virgin Islands =~.~t and U:U!!plOl'Jl!nt 9,)

. " 196()-;W~ ; ~.., ~:...

Source: Infbrmation supplied by the territorial GOvernment.

;.

~cal
' .

Labour Total
y!ar force" employment

'1960 11 228 10 845
1965 21 018 20 828
1970 35 580 35 100
1971 31 100 36 400
1972 38 213 36 683
1973 '38 980 37 420
1974 40 520 38 910
1915 42 160 39 890
1976 43 360 38 677
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CHAPTER XXVIII

FALKLAND ISLANDS (MALVINAS)

A. CONSIDERATION BY THE SPECIAL COMMITTEE

1. The Special Committee considered the question of the Falkland Islands
(Malvinas) at its l095th meeting, on 1'7 August 19TT.,

2. In its consideration of the item, the Special C0mmittee took into account the
provisions of the relevant Gene~a1 Assembly resolutions, including in particular
resolution 31/143 of 17 December 1976 on the implementation of the Declaration on
the Granting of Independence to Colonial Countries and Peoples. By paragraph 12 of
this resolution, the Assembly requested the Special Committee, inter alia, "to
continue to seek suitable means for the immediate and full implementation of
General Assembly resolution 1514 (xv) in all Territories which, have not yet
attained independence and, in particular: ... to formulate specific proposals for
the elimination of the remaining manifestations of colonialism and to report
thereon to the General Assembly at its thirty-second session". The Cormnittee also
took into account General Assembly resolution 31/49 of 1 December 1976, concerning
the Falkland Islands (Malvinas) .

3. During its consideration of the item, the Special Committee had before it a
working paper prepared by the Secretariat (see annex to the present chapter),
containing information on developments concerning the Territory. The Committee
~_so took into account the following letters addressed to the Secretary-General:
two letters dated 8 June 1977 from Argentina and the United Kinedom of Great
Britain and Northel'Il Ireland, respectively (A/32/110 and A/32/111; see also a.nnex
to the present chapter, para. 30); and two letters dated 16 August 1977 from
Argentina and the United Kingdom, respectively (A/32!168 and A/32/l69).

B. DECISION OF THE SPECIAL COMMITTEE

4. At its l095th meeting, on 17 August, following a statement oy the Chairman
(A/AC.109/PV.1095). the Special Committee decided, without objection, to give
consideration to the item at' its nE-xt session SUbject to any directives vhich the
General Assemoly might give in that connexion at its thirty-second session and, in
order to facilitate consideration of the item by the Assembly, to authorize its
Rapporteur to transmit to the Assembly all available information on the question.
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FALKLAND ISLANDS (MALVINAS) a/

1. GENERAL

1. <' The Falkland Islands, (MalNinas) lie in th~Soutn. Atlantic, some 112 kilOIlletres
no~-east,of Cape Born. They comprise 200 isJ.ands and coveI' a total land area of
.u;96i.square kilometre:=- There are two large islands, East Falkland and West
:FalkJ..,ci.· ~ A~ tr.om,~ ~er of small ~slands, the D~pendencies consiS't GtSouth
Georgia, 1,281 kilometres east-south-east of the FaJ.kland Islands (Malvinas), and
theU!1:iJ::lhabite<t South Sandwich Islands, some 156 kilometres south-east of South
Georgiaw , '. .

.. ~'.

2. At the last census, held in 1972, the J:opulation of the Territory, excluding
the :Qependencies, numbered 1,951, almost all of whom were of European descent,
mainly of Britis.tlorigin. Of'thi.s total, 1,019 lived in Port Stanley, the capital.
The estimatedpo1'Ulation at 31 December 1915 was .1,905.

2 • CONSTITUTIm~AL AND POLITICAL DEVELOPMENTS

A. Constitution

3. An outline of the constitutional arrangE-ments for the Territory, introduced in
1949, as amended in 1955 and 1964,. appears in the report o~ the Special Committee
to the General Assembly at its twenty-fifth sE:6sion. bl Briefly, the governmental.
structure consists of: (a) a Governor appointed by the Queen (currently
James Parker); (b) an Executive Council consisting of two unofficial. members
appointed by the Governor, two elected members of the Legislative Council chosen
by that Council's elected and independent members, and two eX' officio members
(the Chief Secretary and the Financial Secretary); (c) a Legislative-Council
consisting of the Governor, who presides, two ex o.fficio members (the Chief
Secretary and the Financial Secretary), two nomi,nated members and four other members
elected on the basis of universal adult suffrage; and (d) a Court of Appeals set up
in July 1965 to hec and determine appeals from the courts of the Territory.

4. At the last general elections, held in !fay 1976, the fcur elected scat s in the
Legislative .Council were ~ogtested by seven candidates. Some 1,119 persons voted,
representing 13.8 per cent of the electorate. In the final results it was
announced that the following h'ld been elected: L. G. Blake (West Fal.kJ.and),
A. B. Monk (East Falkland), W. E.., Bowles (Port Stanley) and J. Smith {Port
Stimley). Following the elections, the Governor nomnated H. L. Bound snd
A. B. Hadden as members of the Legislative Council.

at The information contained in this paper has been derived from published
reports and from information transmitted to the Secretary-General by the Government
ot the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland under Article 13 e of
the Charter of the United Nations on 23 November 1916 .for the year ending -
31 DClcemDar 1975.

El Officia.l Records of the General Assemb
SUpplement No. 23 A 23 Rev.l , vol. IV, cha!>_
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5. As previously noted, a Select Committee ot the Territory's 'Legislative CouncU
was appointed by the Governor in January 191~, "to ascertain the Vi-en ot the
ele~orat~ .on' constitutional changes· an1.to make a~\propriaterecamnenaatiol18"'.'~~The

CanDtittee he-Id a series of Public 'meetings' intbl! Territory duriilt 'l9f4~d'in earl.)-
1975'it sUbaitted it's report to the Legislative~out1cil. " ~ ~';.' ,'f

'; ',..:

6. After its consideration 'of the report of the Select Cc:Imn;.ttee, the Legislati'\t&
Council torwarded to the United Kingdom Government a number 0'£ proPosi81s fOr."c,
constitutional reform, -Which included: (a) an' increase in 'the ~umber -of 'elected: .
members from four to six, giving the Legislative Council an elected maJority~, .;
(b) retention ot the two ex officio members and the Governor in the. Legislative'
Couneil; and (c) the lowering of the voting age to 18 years .

1. In March 1916, it was reported -that the United Y..i.ngdom Government had agreed
to the proposals and would implement them as soon as possible. In· reply to a
question in the House of Lords, Lord Goronwy-Roberts, the United Kingdom Minister
ot State for Foreign and Commonwealth Attairs, stated that the Unit~d Kingdom
Government had considered that it would be approprie,te for the constitutional
proposals to be the subject of discussion and confirmation by popu1e.r vote. cl
He noted that general elections were due to be hald in May of that )"ear. The
Minister said that another reason for the delay was that an econotnic s~rvey team',
under the chairmanship of Lord Shackleton, which had viaited the TerritorY in earlY
1976, 'was due to make recommendations, which might require further constitutional
changes for their implementation. For those two reasons it appeared that they
should postpone implementati0n at least for the next few months.

c. Relations between the Governments of Argentina and the United KiDf~an

8. Information concerning thf! relations between the 'Governments ot ArgptDt:i.na- and. •
the United Kingdom on the question of the Falkland Islands (Malvinas) prior; to·:atid
in~luding 11 September 1916, i.s contained in the previous report of the Special ; J

Committee to the General Assenlbly. df

9. At its thirty-first session. the General Assembly adopted resolutioIl, 31/~9 ot
1 December 1916 concerning the Falkland Islands (Malvinas), by which 'it recalled '
the paragraphs related. to the question contained in the Political Declaration
adopted by the Conference of Ministers for Forei.gn Affairs ot :roDo-Aligned COUntries,
held at Lima from 25 '1:;0 30 August 1915, el and in the Political Declal'ation .adopted
by the Fifth Conference of Heads of State or Government ot Non.,.;A.ligned Cv-untries It

held at Colombo from 16 to 19 August 1916, !J as well as the chapter ot the report ot

c/ Parliamentary Deba~s, House of Lords, 11 March 1916. column 224-225.c,~'iT~~_·

91 Official Records of the General Assembly, Thirtl~first Session,
Supplement No. 23 (A/3l/23/Rev.l), vol. IV, cha=-'l)....."-=xxx=.=-"',....a.nnz...--e-.x·--=I:-,-·war...,-·-.as-·....-· 5-25.

~:~.~

e/ A/102l1 and Corr.l, annex, para. 81.

y A/3l/l91, annex I, para. 119.
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the Special Committee relating to the Falkland Islands (Malvinas) g/ and, in
particular, the conclusions and recommendations of the Special Committee concerning
the Territory; h/ expressed its gratitud~ for the continuous efforts made by the
Government of Argentina, in accordance with the relevant decisions of the General
Assembly, to facilitate the process of decolonization and to promote the well-being
of the population of the islands; requested the Governments of Argentina and the
United Kingdom to expedite the negotiations concerning the dispute over sovereignty
as requested in General Assembly resolutions 2065 (XX) of 16 December 1965 and
3160 (XXVIII) of 14 December 1973; called upon the two parties to refrain from
taking decisions that would imply introducing unilateral modifications in the
situation while the islands were going through the process recommended in the
above-mentioned reSOlutions; and requested both Governments to report to the
Secretary-General and to the General Assembly as soon as possible on the results
of the negotiations.

10. Before the adoption of the resolution, the representatives of Argentina and
of the United Kingdom made statements in explanation of their respective votes. if

11. The representative of the United Kingdom said that his delegation had explained
its position on the question of the Falkland Islands in detail in the Fourth
Committee. It had explained why it had been cautious in its approach to previous
General Assembly reSOlutions. They did not give weight to the wishes of the
inhabitants of the Falkland Islands. Draft resolution V in the report of the
Fourth Committee, jJ which had been adopted by that Committee on 15 November, had
gone further. In fact, it stood in contrast to the other draft resolutions
contained in the report of the Fourth Committee. It had not mentioned the principle
of self-determination. The United Kingdom delegation was told that the Falkland
Islands was a special case. It did not accept that. Surely~ that was a dangerous
principle to accept in relation to the remaining - the mercifully few remaining 
Non-Self-Governing Territories. The United Kingdom delegation regretted that the
Fourth Committee should have recommended a resolution which conflicted with the
principles which govern United Nations activity on decolonization elsewhere. The
people of the Falkland Islands had the right to be consulted and to have their
wishes about their own future taken into account. Yet, the draft which was befor e
the General Assembly deliberately set those wishes aside as though the views of
the people of the Falkland Islands were of no account.

12. The United Kingdom representative reaffirmed that his Government was willing
to engage in dialogue with Argentina on the question of the islands on the basis of
clear understanding and respect for each other's position. However, his delegation
would vote against the draft resolution recommended by the Fourth Committee because
it did not accept that the only outcome o~ such contacts could be a transfer of
sovereignty to Argentina over the heads of the people most closely concerned.

g/ Official Records of the General.Assembly, Thirty-first Session,
Supplement No. 23 (A/3l/23/Rev.l) , vol. IV, chap. XXX.

!:J Ibid., para. 8.

iI Ibid., Plenary Meetings, 85th meeting;

J! Ibid., Annexes, agenda item 25, document A/31/362, para. 71.
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13. 1urtheimre, he stated that it would be harder tor his Government to convinc~

the people o:t'the 'Falkland' Islands in :future that any such contacts would bE" in
their interests if the drat't resolution war.l adopted.

l~~: -The representative of .Argentina sa.id th~t during the debate on item 25 in the
POUrth ComDdttee ..:. and more recently in the pll;;-nary' - three delegations had deemed
it appropriateto·take the noor to express, overtly or tacitly, their di8agreement
W1ththe eont4!nt o~ those resolutions which recognized that each and ~ry colonial
matter was a separate matter and that it was impossible to apply indiscriJ!linately
to all of those cases the principle of self-determination.

15. That principle, as his delegation had repeatedly stated, was applicable in tlX>at
CEl.ses, but i t w~ one and only one of the principles which should be taken into
account and applied in t7'e ,area of deco10nization. Its standing and its role it ~.he

process which concerned the General Assembly was of course ilnportant. But that ~

no reason why, in certain circumstances't it should not be brought into line wit•.
other principles, such as the principle of territorial integrity, which were equally
or more approx:;.riate for the just settlement of specific problems f'acinp; t11(" United
Nations.

16. He found it unacceptable thftt, at the cur:t~~nt stage of the d~bate, an attempt
should be made to pltmge the members of' the Assembly back into discussions which,
both politically, and doctrinally, had been superseded by numerous pronouncements
of the principal organs of th~ United Nations system. He added that that attitude
ha,d caused innumerable delays and difficulties in the process of decolonizRtion
and had undermined the polltical and legal actions of the General Assembly and the
International ('ourt of Justice.

17. The representative of Argentina said that many Gener31 Assembly resolutions
had accepted the fact that colonial cases were inclividual in naturE> and that on('
must not prej.udge what principle should be appli('d to each case. . He said that
General Assembly resolution 1514 (XV) of 14 December 1960 established quite clear'ly,
in paragraph 6, that in certain circumstances - inc1udinR~ witbout any doubt, those
deriving from acts oi territorial usurpation against a country - the applicable
principle was territorial integrity and not self-determination. '!'hat very clear '
and sensible llrovision lay at the root of the resolutions adopted on the qUf"stion
of the Malvinas Islands and the recommendation relating to the Comorian island of
Mayctte !J adopted at the start of the current session. Th~ suggestion that, when
adopting decisions such as the one that the General Assembly was about to vote on,
they were contradictinR past practice in that area was therefore unacceptable.

18. Furthermore, it was ob....ious that, 5ubstantively speakinp:, the new- resolution
on the question ef the Ma1vinas Islands was a logical sequel to lesolutions
2065 (XX) and 3160 (XXVIII). While his delegation respected the right of every
delegation to change its position on a particular question when and for whatever
reasons it deemed appropriate, he said that his de1egati')n was surprised at the
decision of certain countries wich, having voted in favcur of resolutions 2065 (XX)
and 3160 (XXVIII), bad, on the current occasion, taken a different po~dtion. His

k/ General Assembly resolu:'ion 31/4 of 21 October 1976.
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dd.4p.tiOD .... evenmor, 8Ufpri8ecl.to see that that Dew position vas based on
appitiQll- ~o theYer.Y' PrinciPles that-those del-elations 8upportedbarely three
~8go. -' .

19. He ,said that ~~ ~le.sbe _ctgiven vere no1; mere isolated elements in the
~re~t~.t:9-d~~10r..i~~tioli~ .The Gener81. Ass-.bly·had stated its view
~.on.the s~jeet 8Dcl ..$.n, 8dcli.tion, international leaal theory and .
31D'iapru4eQce had cODf'inted,. in a peli'fectly clear lWmer, that it Vas impossible to
app~ ouiy 'ODe criterion-to the'problem of decolonization. .

20. He reterr~ briefly to scme of the cODsiderations contained in the advisory
~piDion hancled down by tJ;le IDte~tional Cotat of Justice on 16 OCtober 1975. 1/
In that impOrtant document, Jboth· in the text of the opinion itself and in the 
atat-.mts !Dd individual op~ions ~ccmpaDfiJ}g the text, l?-e found a number of
elements vhJ.ch support his Government's posJ.tJ.on.

21. He said tha't theCoui-t, vhile recognizing the important· role of the principle
of self-determination, had pointed out that on a number of occasions the General
Assembly' had given priority· to the principle of territorial integrity, pertieularly
when 'the colonial Territory had been .created to the prejudice of the country to
which the Terri'~ory belonged originally. Furthermore, in p~agraph 81 of. the
opinion, the Court had affirmeci quite clearly that in all cases the "special ,
char&cterist4cs" of the Territ0Z'7 should'te borne in m:i:nd. -HCftrever, the most
iJ.ecisive paragraph on the subject vas parag1:oaph 162, from a retading of which it was
perrect17 clear that ~ i;bose situations where then·was a dispute regarding
sCM!.reignty over a co.1oni81 Territory, whether or not the principle of self
deteioJaination should be applied depended on the nature of the 'link between the
Territor,r in q~estion and the State in question at the moment of cC'lt'nization.

22. Referring to the irMlividUal opinions of the msbers of the Court., the
represeutative of Argentina said that Justices Bagendra Singh and Fooad Ammoun had
sta:ted th~ir views very clearly OIl the subject. It vas clear that for .
Ju.ige BagUldra SiDgh self-determination need not be applied When there was proof
tbLt at the time of coloni:a~iol1 of tbe Territory, the Territory belonged to a State
and vas l:l~ted trClll it by the colonizers. Ju4ge AmID.oun had st6.te4 that there
ver~ III8IIY cases vhere tl1e General ASsemb17 had "dispensed with" the application ot
the principle of self-determination. Both international magistratea, finally, had
described general situations which would fall within those basic categories.

23. Hovev3r, he sdd th8.t the opinion ot Juqe SO' Petr'n ot Sweden had been most
tlecisive in that area. The SWedish mgistrate had .at&tee! his view succinctly as
follows: first of all, the law on decolonization vas in the process ot toruiation,
aDd although it vas based primarily on the principle ot self-determination, that vas
no l'e88on vhyin certain specific easel) account sl10uld not elso be taken of the
principle of territorial unity and ~tional unity. He had stressc.l that the proceFls
ot decolonization had taken piace by' means of a canbinatioD of various elements ot
international law which vere evolving 'ander the aegis of the United Bations.

1/ Western Sahara, Advisory Opinion, I.C.J. Reports 1975, p. 12.
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24. Furthermore, in an equall.J' decisive wrq Judge Petr.e:qbad stated that there
was no unitorm opinion OIIl. the subject ot decoloni2laidon because at "the f'Qct
tbat .the. wide variety ot geographical and other data which must be taken into
ac!count in questions ot decolonizationhave not yet allowed of the establishment
of a Suf'ficiently d~veloped body ot rules and practice toeaver al.l the situations
vhic.h may give rise to problems. In other words, although its guiding principles
have emerged, the law ot· decolonization does not yet constitute a canplete body of
doctrine and practice. 11 Perhaps it might be appropriate to add 'that for the Swedish
magistrate, as was clear from his opinion, one of the exceptions to the principle
of self-determination might be that there was proof of sovereign ties between the
state in question and the Territory claimed. '

25. The representative of Argentina said that each colonial case should be taken
up separately and that it was impossible indiscriminately to apply one single
principle in the area. It was precisely that approach which, if followed, would be
at variance with international theory and practice - a matter all the more serious
in view of the fact that that would prolong or validate certain situations which
were notoriously illegal or unjust.

26. He concluded by saying that he hoped that the resolution t rore'the General
Assembly would be adopted by an overwhelming majority, as it ha... been in the Fourth
Camnittee. The adoption of the resolu:tion by the Assembly would require the
Governments concerned to pursue 'their efforts to bring about a speedy settlement of
the dispute relating to the Malvinas. Islands, in accordance with the procedures
laid down in the Charter of the United Nations for the settlement of· international
disputes. In that spirit, it vas 'Lis delegati.on's hope .hat substantive
negotiations with the Government of the United Kingdan would be f'esumed as soon
fLS possible, as requested by the resolution and resolutions 2065 (XX) and
:3160 (XXVIII).

2Y. On 2 February 1911, the following statement was made by ministerS' of the
United Kingdom Government before both Houses of Parliament» on the subject of the
Falkland Islands and the relations between the Governments of the United Kinedan
and Argent; ina.

" ••• Lord Shackleton has presented his Economic Suryey of the Falkland
Islands. 'SI The whole Housf' will Join me in warmly thanking him and his
colleagues for this immensely thorough and wide-ranging report.

''The Survey paints a vivid picture of this small cOmmunity of 1.,900 people,
1,500 mi1.es away, yet staunchly British and with riCh potential in the seas
around them. But currently they face an uncertain economic future. The
econauy, essentia1.ly a mono-culture based on woo1., is stagnant; the resources
do not exist to exploit the new potential in other fields; and emigration. is
increasing.

"To remedy this situation. Lord Shackleton made a large number of
recamnendations, many of which will require ~-ther study and detailed
consultation with the Islanders. Meanwhile, the Government will proceed to
implement those internal constitutional changes lrhich have already been
approvad by the Falkland Islands Legisle;"~ive ~our.1cil.

!I London, H.M. Stationery Office, 1916.
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'.'T~e recommendations on development aid will fall to my honourable friend
the Mlnl.ster for Overseas Development to imp1ement. But I can say now that
the Gov:rnment ~e ready to consider, after such pre-investment studies as may
be l'eQulred, Bgrlcultural diversif'ication, mutton freezing knitwear
production an~ ~provements to education. We also propose'to pay special and
urgent attentlon to the Islands' internal communications, with particular
reference to the availability and maintenance of an efficient local air
service.

liThe Survey further recommended certain major capital proj ects, notably
an enlargement of the airport and a pilot fishing project, which would bring
the total recommended expenditure by the United Kingdom up to some
£13-£14 million. The Government, like Lord Shackleton and his colleagues are
in no doubt that the potential ·for development is there, and they will at'the
appropriate moment commission the essential preliminary studies to determine
whether airport enlargement is likely to be practicable ana. cost-effective.

"But for the rest, we cannot at this time accept the more costly
recommendations. The overseas aid budget, recently cut in the December public
expenditure exercise, would not stand it. There are more urgent claims from
much poorer communities. And the right political circumstances do not exist.

"In Lord Shackleton' swords, 'in any major new developments of tbe
Islands 1 economy, especially those relating to off-shore resources,' co-operation
with Argenti.na - even participation - should, if possible., be secured'. The
Government agree. Such new developments re~uire a framework of greater
political and economic co-operation in the region as a ,.hole. Without such
a framework, tbe prospect of aChieving a prosperous and durable future for the
IslanJs is bleak.

"The Government have therefore decided that the time has come to consider
both "ith the Ishmders and the Argentine Government whether a climate exists
for discussiug the broad issues which bear on the future of the Falkland
Islands, and the possibilities of co-ope.ration between Bri~ain and Argentina
irl the region of the South-West Atlantic.

"1 must make certain things absolutely clear. First, any sHeh discusHion,
....,bich would inevitably raise fundamentaJ. questions on the reJ.ationship between
the Islands, Britain and Argentina, vlOuld take place under the sovereignty
umbrella; that is, Her Majesty's Government would wholly reserve tbeir
position on the issue of sovereignty, which would in no way be prejudiced.
Secondly, any changes which might be proposed must be acceptable to the
Isl8.l1ders, whose interests and well-beiIl[' remain our pril'1f' concern. In
consequence, thirdly, there must be full consultation with the Islanders at
every stage; nothing wi~l be done behind. the ir back.

"To fulfil this pledge, I am sending my honourable friend the Minister
of State to the Falkland Islands in mid-February to hear from the Islanders at
first hand how they view their futu.re. He will also vis it Buenos Aires. His
obJ ect will "Le, in effect, to see whether terms of reference can be agreed for
further more formal talks hetweeIl the parties concerned.
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"Mr. Speaker. my risht honourable rriend the Prime Minister saitl this to
the HOUle laat January. 'Given goodwill on both .ieS•• , Britain and A1-gentina
Ihould b" aule to transform the area ot dilpute concerning the lovereiBDty
over the II1~ndl. into a tQctor making tor co-~peration between the two
c:b\mtr1•• which would be consonant with the v'bhe. and interests or the
Falkland 1I1ander.'. Today. 1.8 12 months agos the situation in the
South-Welt Atlantic is a source or potential confrontation, at which there
have been re~ent examples. It is co-operation, not ·controntation, both in the
!Blanch and thCl Dependencies, which we seek to achieve."

28. E4ward Row1and., the Minister ot state in the Foreign and Commonwealth orrice,
v~,dto~ the Territory trom 16 to 21 February. He held discussions with the Governor,
the Executive and ~giBlative Councils, ar.d members at interest groups and or the
generL'l. public. In a statement issued by the United Kingdom limbaasy at Comodoro
Rivadaviao Argentina, it wa~ annou~ced that the Minister ~d try to work out
terms ot reterence with the Argentine Government tor lubsequent t01'1D8l negotiations
concerned with the twin themes of political relations and economic co~~ion.
Y.r. }(owlan~s claimel1. that the Islanders' representatives had approved hi. approach
tc' the nesctilltions with Argentina. He sta.ted that his visit lett him in no doubt
ab~~t the Islanders' strong desire to remain British.

29. Following his vis!t to the Territoi-y, Mr. Rowlands held t1fO daTs Of ~a1ks at
Buenos Aires with officials of the Government of Argentina. On 23 February, both
Governments issued a joint press communiquE In vhidl it vas stated that they bad
r~ached an area of understanding in talks on the future of the disputed T~tor,y

and on economic co-operation in the 3outh-Welrt Atlantic.

30. In a reply betor~ ..ltt" Unit~d Kinp;dom House ot ('.ommons on 26 April,
David Owen, the Secretary of State for FOJ:eign and ~,DIDOnv8al:t.h Af'1'airs, ~Ie the
tollowing statement:

"The Governments of the Arge.nt"ine Republic aDd the United Kin,;dara c. f
Great Britain and Northern Ireland h~ve agreed ~o hold n~otiations ~ca

June or July 1971 which will concern future political. rel~tlons, including
sovereignty, with regard to the Falkland Islands t South Georgia and 'the' South
Sandwich Islands, and economic co-operation with regard to the said territories,
in particular, and the S011t~West Atlantic, in general. In these
negotiations the issues af'fecting the futln"e of the islands will be discussed,
and negotiations will be directed to the working out of a peace1"ul solU"tiou
to the existing dispute on sovereignty between the two States, and the
establishment of a framework tor Anglo-Argentine econc:aic co-operation which
will contribute substantially to the developuent of the is1ands, and the
region as a whole.

"A major objective of' the negotiations rill be to aehi~ a stable»
prosperous and politica.lly durable future for the isl8Dds» whose peopl.e the
Government of' the United Kingdom will consult during the course of the
negotiations.

;



"The level at which the negotiations will be conducted, and the times and
places at which they will be held. will De determined by agreement between the
two Governments. If necessary, special working groups will be established. 11 !!J

31. Officials of the Governments of Argentina and of the United Kingdom held
negotiations at Rome from 13 to 15 July. A press communique was released after the
negotiations in which it was declared that the discussions had been conducted in
a positive spirit and had iI ••• led to a better awareness of the position of each
side as a basis on which to continue to seek understanding". They agreed to meet
again in November 1977. (See A/32/l68 and A/32/l69.)

A

and the negotiations themselves,
Government with regard to

ECONOMIC CONDITIONS3.

IlThe agreement to hold these negotiations,
are without prejudice to the position of either
sovereignty over the islands.

33. The price of wool, the principal export, is the most important factor
governing the economic life of the Territory. Exports of wool, hides and skins
were valued at £1.2 million in 1975 (£2.2 million in 1974)9 reflecting a drop
in the average price from 107 new pence per kilogram in 1974 to 51 new pence in
1975. During 1976, the price of wool increased to 92 new pence per kilogram and
further increases are expected during 1977, to about 110 new pence per kilc£Tam.

35. In February 1977, the Chairman of Charrington Industrial Holdings, of the
United Kingdom, the parent body of FIC, stated that there were no plans to sell FIC.
It was reported earlier that two prominent businessmen from Argentina had made a bid
of $US 10.0 million for the purchase of FIC. In reply to a Q~p.stion before the
United Kingdom parliament in April 1977, Mr. Rowlands, the Minister of State a~ the
Foreign and Commonwea~th Office, stated that !lno land can be alienated on Falkland
Islands without the permission of the Falk~and Islands Government itself; the
British Government \.fOuld not support such a move".

32. The economy of -~he Territory continues to De overwhelmingly dependent upon
sheep farming for wool production. Owing to climate and soil conditions, .the
grasslands are generally of poor Cluality and thus rE'strict the yield per hectare.
Grassland Trials Unit, financed by the United Kingdom Government, was established
in 1975 to study and make recommendations for the improvement of pasturesr In
1975/76 there were 64 Lf,819 sheep in the Territory (612.508 in 1972/73) distributed
as follows: East Falkland~ 365,673; West Falkland, 209~790; and other islands,
69,356.

34. The Fa~k1mld Islands Company (FIC), which was registered in the United Kingdom
in 1851, remains the major contributor to the economy. FIC is the largest producer
of wool in the TeTritory, owning 288,843 sheep (out of the total 644,819 in 1975/76)
and 46 per cent of the land. The company continues to control much of the local
banking, commerce and shipping services. Plans to set up a local company. to which
FIC would transfer its trade and shipping interests, were abandoned in 1974.

, \"i\
,'!'i,'j

~! In identical letters dated 8 JunE' 1977, the Permanent Representative of
Argentina and the United Kingdom to the United :la.tions transmitted to the Secreta.ry
General the text of the statement, which had been issued as a joint communique in
Buenos Aires and London on 26 April 1977 (A/32/110 and A/32!lll).
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36. Othel' potential areas of economic deve~oPllent currently being explored include
the tourist industry, fishing and the processing ot kelp. Wildlife tourism is
enhanceG. by the abundance of marine and bird life in the Territory. Improvements
in air and sea communicationlJ have been reflected in the increase in tourist
arrivals. In 1975, the number ,of sea-borne tourists reached 6,201 caupared with
3,999 in 1974. Research into fishing resour<",:,s is being conducted by the 'l'aiyo
Fishing Company ot Japan, with a view to establishing a deep-sea fishing industry.
A United Kingdom company is eJCi>loring the feasibility of exploiting the stocks ot
king crab. The waters around the Terr~tory are considered to contain substantial
quantities of krill, a torm ot small prawn high in protein. Several countries
are reported to be exploiting this supply. The Territory also has a larse supply
at sesweeda, trom which alginate is produced. This prOO.uct is used chiefly by the
toad, pbarmacel4tical and textile industries. In June 1911, it was reported that
Alginate Industries Lt,d., which had undertaken to expand its facilities in the
Territory. had informed the Government of the Falkland Islands (Malvinas) of its
intention to stop production. In a statement to the Legislative Council, the
Chief' Secretary rePQrted that the company had expressed doubt about the deman1. tor
kelp, the cost of production in the Territory and other fe.ctors, including the
question ot sovereignty.

37. Important new prospects for economic development might result from the possible
existence of oil deposits in the Territory and off-shore areas surrounding it.

38. According to information provided by the administering Power, there is no
industrial production in the Territory. It is therefore dependent on imports to
meet al.lIlC1~t allot its requirements for consumer goods and capital. equipment. In
1975, imports were valued at n. 5 million (£805,237 in 1974); exports tor the same
years (mainly wool) totalled £1.2 million and £2.5 million respectively. In past
years. the United Kingdom has absorbed allot the 'l'en-itory's exports and provided,
JJW,)st ot its imports. As noted in a previol1s report ot the Special Committee, 91
steps have been taken recently to increase trade between the Territory and the
Argentine mainland. including the il"anting to Yacimientos Petroliferos Fiscales
(YPF), the Argentine state oil company, of the rights to supply petroleum products
in the Territory.

39. The Governments of Argentina, the Falkland Island" (Malviml.s) and the United
Kingdom signed the Communications Agreement at Buenos Aires in 1971. which was
designed 'to improve economic, social and cultural cO-OPeration between the Falkland
Islands (Malvinaa) and Argentina. Air cOJll...~ications are operated by L1neas Aereas
del Estado (LADE), a state-owned Argentine ail line, which maintaine a regular
weekly flight between Argentina and Port Stanley. In March 1971. it was reported
that the permanent airport at Port St&. ~ey, tinan~ed by the United Kingdom Gov~mment

and constructed with th~ help of technicians tram Argentina, would ~ open to traffic
by Ma3 1977. The airport was designed to take~ aircre,f't; up to the size of' th~ Hawker
Siddely HS-748. In order to take lal'ger aircraft, the runway would have to be
extended.

40. In July 1976. the United Kingdom Govermi1ent issued the report prepared by
Lord Shackleton, entitled Economic SurVey of' the Falkland Island,S (se~ para. 27
above).

Su ement
paras. 7-10.
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4. SOCIAL CONDITIOBS

41. '!'here".. no lipificant change ~n the labour situation in the Territory
duriDI."e period liKer review. Owing. to limited emplO11J1ent opportur.ities. there
.. been.. lcae loal ot- poJ1Ulation 1;0 other cOuntri..,a. In order to ~'everse this
trend, ,tep, __ve been t~en "b7. the Government to stimulate the over-all
developHrlt ot the Terri.tory, espeeiallr through econanic diversification •.
a.2. ~ Gov~Dt ..u1tains a general hospital with 21 beds at Port Stanley.
which prondeaaedit'al, lurSical, obs:tetric and geriatric care. The Medical
Departaent eraplOJfi 0Il~ seniqr.edical officer. three medical officers and other
Itatt.' .'611oriq a repon 1W a professional bospital administrator. improvements
were Mdein the OI'laDiaaticm and management of the hospital at Port Stanley.
and Un:i:~ecllCi.Da4cadeve10lBeDt aid funds have been made available for the purchase
of B44itioual hospitQ1 eqUilDent. Total expenditure on all aspects of health
cC"e and public health in 1915/16 amounted to £120.000.

5• EDUCATIONAL CCIDITIONS

43. ID 1915, tb.ere were 313 V.lpils (306 in 1914) attending government schools.
llbicb ,in ~:l.nciple vere all pr:imarr schools. In 1915. the schools were staffed
107 33teach"l, iIlcludiDg itinerant teachers for outlying arel\S (28 in 1913).
.Appt"QXiaate1)' 50 children ot secondary-school age trcm the Terri"tory' were being
educated in South America, most ot them in Argentina.

..... PoUoviIr& the .:fllling ot tbe Ccamunications Agreement in 1971. a number of
children CO!It,1nued the1l" education in Argentina. In 1914175. 36 children from the
Territ017 attended biliD8Ual schools in Argentina~ ot whan 23 were on scholarships
sruttea lIT th4t ArpIl't1l1e Government. 2 'fieI."e on scholarships granted by the United
I'.iJ2adCII GOrer.-nt md'2vere on 8ch<>~arships granted 'by' the schools. On
5 June 1916, it vu repoJ;'tect that, in conformitr with a decision taken by the
1J.'errito!7"Ii'BncutiTe CouncU in late 1973, two Spanish-language teachers sponsored
b7 the .ArsmtiDe GaveJ'DJDeDt bad arrived in the T~rritory to teach Spanish in
Port atlLD1.,. a1::bool1 and at adult education evening classes. In Mq 1975. it was
reported that there ..... plans to expand the teaching ot Spanish br broadcasts
arer the 'local ndio station.

"5. Go9exilMi1t expenditure on education in 1915/76 amounted to £137 ~631.
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CBAPJD XXIX

IILIZI

A. COISIDIRATIOB BY 'l'BI SP1!X:IAL (X)!I(['li115E

1. The Special CcIaIittee con.idered the que.tiOn of Belize at its l.095th meetins.
OD 1T AU(CUDt 1911. .

2. JJl ita corisideratiOll of the it_. the Special Coaittee .took into account the
pro'ri.8iOllS ot the rele'ftDt General Aaaembq :re.olutioD8. iriclu41ng :in particular .
ze.ol\ltiClD 3l/1~3 of 11 December 1916 OD the iIJpluantation of the DeclaratiClll' on
the or.aUq ot ID4epce1ellCe to ColOllial Countries and People.. B1' paragraph 12 of
ibi., ftaolutiOll, the Aaaellbq reque.ted the Special Qoaaittee. inter alia, "to
COIltin. ~.eek '.uitable _an. tor the :1DIIediate and tull iJIplementation ot:.~(.

ae.:ral Aa..IIb~ re.olutiOl1 1514 (XV) in all '1'erritorie= which have not ;yet
att&:1Ded J.ndependence and. iD particular: • •• to formulate .pecific propo.als fbr
the e1illiDatiOll of the rea:inins manife.tations of colonialiem and to report
thereaD to the General Aaaelllbq at ita thirt;y-seconc1 le.81on". Tbe eo.ittee al80
toot iDto &COO\Ilt Geaeral AaaelDbl7 reaolution 31/50 of 1 December 1916 concerning
Belis.., b;y p&Z'aII'. 6 ot which the Aaaellbl;y reque.ted the Special CoDaittee to
ceatiD. ita exud-.tion ot the q••tion.

3. DvinS its ccmaideration of "11e item. the Speciacl. Committee had befol'e it a
vol'kinS paper prepared b;y the secretariat (..e annex to the present chapter)
coatailliq iDtoration C'JIl deftlo~Dts concernina the 'l'erritor;y.

B. DlCI,fJIClf or 'l'BE SPECIAL CCH4I'l'TEB

4. At ita l095th _etinS i on 11 A1JI'!!'t, foUorina .. statement 'Iv the Chairman
fA/AC.1Q9/PV.l(95), the Special Comittee c1Iicided. without objection, to give
CClDIJi'.Jeraticm to the i•• at it. ne~ ....ion s1Ab3ect to arq cti.rectives wich the
OeWalAaaelSb17 apt sive in that ,-oDDenon at it. thirt;y-second seaaiCll1 md. in
ol'4e:r. to facilitate CODsideratiOll of the item b;y the Aa.embl;y. to authorize Jr'ta
RappOrteur to tran,lIit to the ~"II'b~ all available information OD the question.
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1. oD!lRAL

1. Buic information on Belize il cODt&:lneA,in the report of the Special
Ca.1tt.. to the General Aalembl1 at itl thirty-tint lelair', ~ Supplementary
in~U~'11 set out below.

r. At'thelut cenlu, taken in 1910, the tot81 population of the Territory vu
119,863, 9t WClIIl 39,332 lived in Beli". City. Belmopan, the capital, had
approxi-.tely 3,000' inhabitantl' in 19'12., "91. :POpuliltionil CU'lftlltlr' .at1_te4
to b. about 136.000, conlilti318 _iDly of Creoles .. American Indians (MaiYu) and
Caribl.

2. CONSTITUTIONAL AlfD POLITICAL DEVELOPMD'l'S

A. Conatitution

3. .An outline of the conltitut10nal arrangements set out in the Britilh :lIonduru
cae.titutian O:rc1inapce .. 1963, u amended in 1913 and 1914, i. contained ~.4 the
report of the Special CCIIIIIitt.. to the General As8emb~ at its tven'ty-D,intb
••nion. cl Briefly, the Constitution of Belize provides for a Governor appointed
b7 the ~. a Cabinet and a bicameral National Assembly consilt:1ng of a Senate
_d &.,110._ ot Representatives. Of the eight members of the Senate, five &:re
appoia,," b;r the OOvemor (Peter McEntee) OD the advice ot the Pr_er
(Georp Price); two on the advice of the Leader of the Oppositi,on (Dean Lindo); and
ODe after such conaultations u the Governor considers appropriate. The House ot
BepreautaUft8 hu 18 lIleJIIbers elected by' UDiversal adult suttrage for a period
ot ft.... JeV8. A't the 188't general elections, which took place OD 30 Oqtober 1914,
the People'a ad'te4 Part7 (pup) secured 12 seats, the lavest total in 20 years,
acl 'the r,.,iniugaea'ts veIl't to 'the coali:tiOl1 called tha Uni'ted DeJIlocratic party
(UDP). Since ~e elec'tiClllS, a lDHIber of UDP has joined PUP, vhich now has 13 aeats.

la. !be Goftl'llOr~ responsibility' for defence, external affairs, intornal
.~_ (i.DclurJiDc ~e a:I'IIIe" terces) end the public service. Under the Bellize
LR'ter8 PGeD't, 1964 to 1914, the Governor. acting in accordance vith the advice

!I !he iDt'omauon ccmtldDed in t.bis paper has been derived from published
npB'ta _cl !'rea iDron:a;tion transmitted to the Secretary-General by' the Government
ot the Urd'ted~ ot Great Britain IUld Borthem Ireland under Article 13.!. ot
the Cbu'ter ot the tirl:ted lIatiollS OD la Augus't 1916. fOI the yee:r ending
31 Deoe81aer 1915.

~I Official Beeords of: the General .AaseJli)~"{, Thirt3'-first S.,ssion • Supplement
110. 23 (A/31/23IiieY.1), vol. IV. chap. XXVI, annex.

!:I~, !W!eb-gi.!!tbSessioa, srruement Bo. 23 (A/96~3/Rev.l), vole VI.
c:bap. nvn, amex, paras. 3-4 &Dd 10-] •
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ot the Premier, ~ assign to the Premier.' or any other minister responsibility for
any business of the Government, t\ot otheI'..~se delegated, as well as the department
ot the Attorney-General. 'lbe Governor may also, under conditions imposed by him,
delegate to a minister chosen after consultation with the Premier, responsibility
tor matters relating to external atfairs. Delegation of this authority is subject
to the prior approval ot the United Kingdom Secretary of State for Forei gn and
Commonwealth Affairs.

5. The Cabinet cosists ot the Premier and other ministers (10 at present).

B. Consideration.by the General Assembly

6. In a statement before the Fourth Comttee at its 15th meetinp" on
4 November 1916, dl the representative of the United Kingdom recalled that the
Permanent Representative of the United Kingdom to the United Nations. in explaining
his Government's position on the question of Belize the r!'evious year, ~ had gone
into some detail about the histo1"1 of Belize and the probl.ems caused by the territorial
claim of Guatemala. At that time, the' Perman€nt Renresentative had informed the
Committee that the Government ot th.-= United Kingdo'11 was prepared to open
negotiations with the Government of Guatemala as soon as possible after the end
ot the thirtieth session of the General Assembly. In its resolution 3432 (XXX) of
6 December 1975, which had been adopted by an overwhelming majority, the General
Assembly had reaffirmed the inalienable right ot the people of Belize to self
determination, independence and territarial integrity, and had requested the
Governments of the United Kingdan and Guatemala to pursue urgently tt.eir
negotiations for the earliest possible resolution of their differences at opinion
concerning the future of Belize, in order to remove such obstacle8 as had hitherto
prevented the people of Belize from exercising freely and without fear their
inalienable right to self-determination and independence.

7. The representative of the United Kingdom further recalled the statement of the
Permanent Representative that the United Kingdom would not allCN its negotiations
with the Government of Guatemala to fail through lack of' imagination and hoped to
discuss various subjects on which there could be co-oparation between Belize and
Guatemala and to b.i"':!'ive at arrangements that would form the basis of a new and
mutually advantageous I'~latiooship between Belize and Guatemala.

6. The same spirit of respect for the rights and interests of Belize and
Guatemala had prevailed in the negotiations conducted that year betw~n the
Governments of Guatemala and the United Kingdan, in close consultation with the
Government of' Belize. It was the desire 0 f' the United Kingdom and of Belize that
thE:' Territory should serve as a bridge with its Caribbean and Central American

dl Ibid., Thirty-first Session, Fourth Camnittee, 15th meeti.1g, paras. 43-49.

el Ibid., Thirtieth Session, Plenary Meetings, 2372nd !Jleeting; and ibid. ,
Fourth Committee, 2162nd meeting.
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D.~_bourl 1A4 not .. ,a to~. ot cU'00l'4. rurtbermore, the Un1.ted Kingdom wu
pJ'ep&rt4 iO fM4it ., tIara '. a.t.nMl. ,lIilht haft tor thti peace and security ot the
area ODO. It~tl' .'0'" t""'/4eDt.1Athout over1oo1dn~ Beli&e's leg!timate concern
tor tta on M\.....ouritf.

9. Rqot~~tiOll" vtH .in~"ft.~'" the Oowrnment. of the United Kingdom
an4 OUateMrla. 'J'Uri1senor.;torMl neaotlation. had begUD in Dew Orleans
({.out,I••) III Arnl 1916 vhtoh ha4 ben atten4eld 'by A4011'0 r.folina-Or&lltes, the

1 tiklilter tor External ltelatiOllI of Guat-.,la.· JMwvc1 !lowlands. the ,fJinister ot
State at the Poreiar.. Ila4 ecnaonve&1"m Ot11,08, ane! (Jeerse Price» the Premier ot
BeU.e. 8Ublequ8t_ninl' had taken place at III official level 4t Dew York in
June .4 Julf. .4 at tbe ~~.•t.ria1_l~ve1 .t Pan&lA& 01ty in Sep~",m\\er. There had
&lIlO bMll dilOUl.tcnl betwft·Gu&teM1&n act Beltsean officials on ce.\"tain economic
qu.,ti.l. At the -.tillS at )fe" (;):r1e.. in APril, Hr. Howlands ,had p~t torward
certaiD J)I'OJOaa1I,vhiOh NpN'~nte4 .. cOut:ructive atteznpt to take acc.cunt 01'
O,*t.a1a t • lpeO~&11 n"~ &Il~a.IIl',ot relO1v:1.ns the controversy with (;uat~mala,
1Il4 of »"Y14Sna,.• to,.a4&tiohfor Mw. relatl()Ds betwee1i, Belize and GuateDV~a.
'Dle Uolt.41Ci__ ,aPFOach bad 'been. '81'14 would continue to be, oonstructi V'fl and
flexible ~t &11 tl.1 but tbe Unitecl KiD_om could not depart from certain
principl•• ·vIl:lah,~ad &1""'. pl~d i,t.polic:l.s in decolonizat!on and which.
.oreoVV. _re .h~4,bJ' the. YOl'14 cOlllllUl1itl u a Whole.

10. Witldll •. ,ev· troa the pr'lent ti•• hia'deleRation should be able to 8DI10unce
that. the neaotiatlOP,I hi.~ be. crowned Vith success. Itwaa urg~nt that agreement
1hou14 be riaahe4 t .ince Belile could not continue to exist in an ambiguous
.ituation• .a it 1i_~'c1IODe 'tor more. than 12 "01:'8. That situation had hampered the
OOWltl7~·. 'COIl-C. cl'''~pplIIleIlt u4 been UDlettlinS tor its inbabitfWts. His
GoftftUltQtv:llJh~,t~'b~S Belise to ill4epe'nc1eDce At the earliest possible time, in
peace .4 ••curit,. vttli the co-operation and friendship of its neighbours, 'anCl. no
effort voul4 belpared to .chie" tbat 80&1.

u. '!he previ~us year. bis Oovemment bad been obliged to increase the size of its
prrilon in Beli,_ ~ its delire to gu.arant,ee 'the country's security, but during
the CUI'l"eIlt tear itba4 been 'able 1;0 witbdraw some ot its reinforcements. His
COUl'lUT'•. tl'COpl ~e4 ill Belize in a purely defensive capacity and at the wish
ot" tbe~.. Cbverruleilt.. At tbesame time, he expreesea. his regret that statements
CODtiDued to be __ iD OuateJDiJ.a which save rise to concern both in the United
K:1Dcdoa anel in Belize. aDel he requested the Cuatemalan authorities to exercise
restraint so as :to prod:uce the besu possible climate tor the negotiations.

12. FiDal1~. be appealed to tbe Latin American countries to understand that in
~ Alleri.ca a new natiOlll. was taldDg shape whose inhabitents, through their own
dl::axraticaUJ: ~et.,a. GovelmMmt. h&4 exercised effective control oveJO its affairs
ftAr 12 years, end to support all efforts to reach a just and a satisfactl>ry outcome
1oIIr'OUSb neFiatiOOlB.

13.. At the 8_ Beeting, Carl. L. Rogers~ the Deputy Premier and Minister for
lJrtema1 A:tf'airs and Beal.-th of Belize, Jr..~ a stateme1lt before the Fourth Committee
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at the invitation of its Chairman. '£/ He recalled that when Mr. Pri:::e, the Premier
of Belize, had addressed the Committee the previous year, B! he had explained that
the one obstacle which prevented Belize trom assuming independence was its fear
for survival in the face of Guatemala's unfounded claim and its threat to pursue
that -claim by force. The Premier had pointed out that the dreadful dilemma facing
hiscolmtry. which was condemned to choose between an indefinite prolongation of
colonialism on the one hand and amputa°i;ion and the imposition of a new colonialism
on the other, and had appealed for support to help achieve independence for Belize
with its territory intact.

14. The Fourth Committee, and :later tht: Gene!"al Assembly, had exprc'ssed its
overwhelming solidarity by adopting'resolution 3432 (XXX), reaffirming the
inalienable right of the people of Belize to selt-determination and independence,
declaring that the inviolability and territorial integrity of Belize must be
preserVed, and calling for negotiations between the United Kingdom and Guatemala
to remove such obstacles as had hitherto prevented the people of Belize from
exercising their inalienable rights.

15. Belize had participated in the negotiations that had taken place during the
past year at both official and ministerial ievels in PUrsuance of resolution
3432 (XXX). The declaratic.'n made by the Premier of'Belize in NOvember 1975 still
held good. He bad stated that Belize's endorsement of the call to negotiations did
not imply that Guatemala had any right over the destiny of Belize, but rather that
it recognized that a negotiated settlement which fUlly respected the inalienable
rights of the people was the best possible solution.

16. Belize had participated in the negotiations with a genuine desire to reach
a just solution, but it could not renounce its sovereignty and independence or
sacrifice its territorial integrity, and it continued to hope that at the end of
the current talks, if not sooner, Guatemala would accept that pos~tion.

17. Belize had been supported unreservedly in its just aspirations by the Fifth
Conferen~e of Heads o.f state or Government of Non-Aligned Countries held at
Colombo from 16 to 19 August 1976 (A/3l/l97, annex I, para. 109), but there were
certain disquieting facts to be noted. Guatemala had proclaimed that the United
Nations resolution was not valid. That country was interfering in the internal
affairs of Belize, as well as continuing to increase its military capacity near the
border with Belize. It was Guatemala's preposterous proposal that Belize should
surrender a SUbstantial part of its territory as the price for the independence of
t.le remainder that had driven Belize to seek the support of the United Nations.

18. Belize continued to hope that it 'Would achieve independence in an atmosphere
of peace and good neighbourliness, and trusted that Guatemala would have the
vision to heed the voice of the world community, set aside its desire for
territorial expansion and political domination and accept the principle of selr
determination and the coexistence of nations in a world of peace ll harmony and
co-operation.

f/ Ibid•• Thirty-first Session, Fourth Committee, 15th meeting, paras. 51-57.

f1 Ibid., Thirt_ ~on, Fourth Cummittee, 2162nd meeting.
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'J.;'9r;"'~,a.~1itatenientbe:f'orethe Fourth· Camnittee at its 19th meeting, on
'9, ;No"tihb,~c.t"'O.' '''t!, the, rept-esentative of Guaten81a seid that, when the General
A8~.~,,~l)lt.fHlft'C>l.utf.Orl3tl~f(Xu)at.ita 'hit'tieth se••i~. his dele~tion
had 'p:>llltltf outttbat: 'i't 'WRIJU essence illecal. as it r~presented an attempt to
!at.rYe.ne'~rinegotiationsheldbetween' sovereign states tor the purpose ot
aet'tU~ ,an1hternation81:'d!spute. ,Nevertheless. the Assembly should be informed
il'b6\i't,:~a.Wlopmen1al·:inthe 'o~ne\nenotiationsbetwe'enthe United Kingdan, in
coft~~ationwitb the Goverlmtent o:tBelize., and the Republic ot Guatemala, in
keeping with Article' 33 of the Charter of the United Nations.

,. .". ~

20. Thereeould be nt) doubt that nego1iiation was one ot the most ree.sonable and
expeditious means of resolvinlr international disputes but. to produce positive
i"es-"a.ta. frankness alldsiricerity were needed in setting forth the /.:onflicting
vie.wswhich had given rise to the dispute. The adoption of any in1~lexible
poBitfondep-ri~dthe negotiations of theirraison d'et-re from the start.

21. ,.l'li.th regard to the Belize issue, there were well-founded hopes that within
.. reasonable period of time rlegotiations could lead to a final settlement of the
tiapUt~.,The first meetinc at'the idDisterial level had been held at Bew Orleans in
April 1916.&rldit wul4he.ve been l1eld s()oner had 1t not been tor the . '
~_e't.t amck Gate.la in 'ebr1w7. SUbsequently, in June and
,llll7.Jle~11$~badbeen heJ,.d_t 'the oiril-sel'ftllt level at New York. and a turther
~pis't.r~~1IJeetingliadtaken.'placein September at Panama City. Hore recently,
t.rQII;26.t(;f,~8October. a series of meetings&t the expert level had been held at
san'PedtOSUla, Honduras, to dea.;l with the question ot econanic implications and
8Bl"_sents. At that meetiD[~, the experts of' Belize hat', been advised by
Al.1.i,pairMlcIntyre ,.Secret~-Generalot the Caribbean Community (CARICOl-t). At
all t ... me~tinge p1'()6~ess had been made t especiall.y in those areas which .required
1IlUtuai;:,~acr:iticea;obviously. it~ould not be expected that only one party 'to' the

. neu"'O'tiations, namely Guatemala, should make sacrifices.

22.. ID the light of' the zoesults already obtained and the prospect of a. full and
final sett.lement, bis delegation expressed its preoccupation that once again an
ill-~onceived reso~utionndcht be ,introduced, in eattempt to' impose specific
pa:i'Uleters on the negotiations, there:by impinging on the freedom of one of the
parties- ,It was <to be' hoped that good sense and goodrill would prevail, and,

. vhiie having ne.> desire to embarrass any delegation whi...h mi.ght be contemplatine
''thepossibiliti of' introducing resolutions &long- the lines of General Assembly
~lUtJ.on 3432 (XXX), be stressed that that would have adverse effects, as it
vou1dharden the positions of the perties, and thus undo the real progress which
bad been made so far and inflame pubJ.ic opinion. The positions adopted during the
negotiations. shO,Uld not be ~ubject to the ch8l18eable and temporal interests of
e1.eetor81 politics:» as that would Jeopardize an entire nation and future
genera1;ions.. ms Gov~rmnent's only wish tor Central America l'TaB ,that there should
be stabili'tyand security there , and that was why it was fearful of 1'he introduction
ot ideological elements which would on1y distort the dispute and upset the area.
Guateaala uiiderstood and respected the links between Belize and CARICOM, since it

hi Ibid., Thirty-first Session. Fourth Committee, 19th meeting, paras. 12-10.
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was in the prosperity and tranquillity of that privileged area of' t:'1e world that
the inhabitants of Belize must achieve the full development of' their human and
economic potential, but the solidarity so often professed by the nations of' the
Caribbean in the searc~ f'or a settlement to the ~ispute must be objective and
level-headed.

23. Latin America had found in international law, as the rule of' coexistence
among nations, th€ best safeguards f'or its own security. It was a mistake to
believe that the:..·e was a dichotomy bet"A',=~m the principles, norms and practices
of international law and the expression ot ideological and political principles.
The United Nations had been establisned precisely as a means of maintaining
world peace through the application and improvement of interrmtional law, and
not through coercion by the overwhelming strengt.1 of numerical majorities.

24. The right of peoples to self-deter.mination ~ the basis of the decolonization
process had been proclaimed in General Assembly resolution 1514 (XV) of
14 December 1960, which reaffirmed the principle ~f the territorial integrity of
States. As the representative of the United Kingdom had already indicated, the
problem of Belize was not a classic colonial problem, and although all colonial
situations had specific characteristi'cs, it was rare that they were as pronounced
as in the case ot Belize. What distinguished Guatemala's understanding of the
problem from the way in which the representative of the United KingdoIli Sf r it was
the angle selected to view the specific outcome. The basic fact was tha~~ in the
negotiations, points of harmony and ~reement had been found, and that was one more
encouraging factor to those who were interested in a prompt settlement of the
dispute.

25. Finally, he appealed to the prudence of the nations reprE~sented in the Fourth
Camnittee not to introduce extraneous and controversial elements into the
negotiations which were progressing so steadily and which, above all, were in
accordance with the principles enshrined in the Charter ot the United Nations.

26. At its 85th meet.ing, on 1 DecF'liber 1916, the General Assembly adopted
resolution 31/50, by which it reaffirmed the inalienable right of the people of
Belize to self-detemination and independ.ence; reaffirmed that the inviolability
and territorial integrity of Belize must be preserved; called upon all States to
respect the dght of the people of Belize to self-determination, indep€:ndence and
territm....ial integrity, to facilitate the attainment of their goal of a secure and
early independence and to refrain from any action that would threater.. the territorial
integrity of Belize; called also upon the Government of the United Kingdom, as
the administering Power, acting in close consultation with the Government of
Belize, and the Government of Guatemala to puz'sue vigorously their negotiations
in accordance with the principles of resolution 3432 (XXX), in order to reach an
early conclusion; and requested the two Governments concerned to report to the
General Assembly at its thirty-second session on such agreements as might have been
reached in the negotiations referred to above. ~-,-
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C. \;ont&O;;8 between the Governments concerned

21. As previously noted, i/ during 1976 the Governments of Guatemala and the
United IUngdan held further talks on the question with the participation of
representatives of Belize. The representatives of Guatemala and the United
K.i.ngdaI1, as well as the Deputy Premier of Belize, referred to these contacts i1
their statanents before the Fourth Camnittee of the United Nations General AsS:~Llbly

referred to in paragraphs 6 to 25 abo,,-e.

28. On 10 January 1971, it was reported that 'Ar. Rowlands, the United IUngdan
!'iinister of State· at the Foreign and Commonwealth Office, had stated thA.t his
Government had suggested to the Government of Guatemala that they should deal
first with the 'other major issue raised by Guatemala since, ii that cuuld be
dealt witb first, the major issues of the claim millht be seen in a clearer
perspective. Ur •. Rowland43 was reported assaying that both Governments should
identify the matters of vital concern to Guatemua that would flow tran the
independence of Belize and see if they could be de~t with through neeotiations.
He also said that the two Governments were holding positive talks but that there
was still a gulf' betlreen them:1thich"they were t~s- to br1c!ge.

29.. In the final ccmmunique issued by the t4eeting of Camnonwee.lth Heeds of
Government, held at London from 8 to 15 J'llie 1977, paragraph 30, concerning
Belize, reads:

"30. Heads of Government reviewed the question of Belize and reaffirmed their
full support for the aspirations of its people for early independence. They
called uPOn all States to respect the right of the people of Be;J.ize to self
determination, independence and territorial intee;rity • They acknowledged that
there could be no settlement of the question without the full consent of the
Government and people of Belize, and pledged their co-operation in securing
such a settlement. To -'his end they &{a"eed to establish a ministerial
camnittee of the GoverD.I..ents of Barbados, Canada, Guyana, India, Jamaica,
Halaysia, Nigeria and the United Republic of Tanzania to meet ,,,,ith the
Secretary-General to keep under review the situation relating to the efforts
of the people of BeliZe in pursuit of their legitimate aspirations for self
determination and independence; to assist the parties concerned in finding
early and effective arraDgements for the indeJ,.endence of Belize on the basis
of' .riews expressed at Meetings of Commonwealth Heads of Government and in
accordance with the Charter and relevant resolutions of the United ~ations;

to make recommendations; and to render all practicable assistance in achieving
these objectives."

30. On 6 July 1977, a new round of talks on the question of Belize be,;an at
llashington, D.C., between representatives of the Governments of Guatemala and the
United Kinp.:doni, with the participation of representatives of Belize. The ~elee;ation

of Guatemala was headed by Mr. Molina-Orantes, the Minister for hternal T<elations,
and the. delegation of the United Kingdom by Mr. Rowlands. The repreBen'tatives

tI Ibid., Supplement No. 23 (A/3l/23!Rev.l), vol. IV, chap. XXVI, annex,
para. 20.
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of Belize were led by Mr. Price, the Premier, and included Assad Shoman,
Vernon H. Courtenay and Santiago Perdomo, members of the Cabinet .. and Dean Lindo
and Philip Goldson, members of the opposition.

31. On 7 July, it was reported that the United Kingdom garrison in Belize was
being reinforced from overseas. Accordillg to The Financial Times (London), sever~
hundred troops and supporting equipment had been transported by a fleet of
5 VC-10s and 19 Hercules aeroplanes to the Territory. A force ot Harrier vertica.l
take-otf fighter planes had also arrived in Belize. In addition, the United
Kingdom frigate Achilles was off the coast of Belize with supporting craft. '~e

report also referred to a United Kingdom Government that the move had been
made most reluctantly after Guatemala had called up its reservists and deplo~·ed

regular troops. The United Kingdom troops would be withdrawn as ~oon as possible,
and the United Kingdom would continue to seek e, peaceful solution with respect to
the question of Belize. According to a report published in The Times (London) on
8 July, the existing garrison in Belize consists of 600 men of the 3rd Batta.lion
of the Queen' s Regiment, an armoured reconnaissance troop, a troop ot' Royal ' '
Engineers, helicopter detachments from the Army Air Corps, a small detachment
from the Royal Air Force Regiment and some radar equipment. The number of
reinforcement troops was estimated 'by the press to be approximately 500. '-

32. The talks on Belize being held at Washington, D.C., (see para. 30 above)
continued on 7 July despite military developments in Belize.. In a statement to
the press, Mr. ,Holina-Orantes, the. head of the Guatemalan delegation, expressed
the hope that a basis for agreement could be reached in the present talks.
However, he expt"essed reservations about the reinforcement of the g8.rrison in
Belize.

33. In a joint communique issued on 1 July, at the conclusion ot the talks,
it was announced that the United Kingdom representatives had explained the
T,lrocedures tor bringing dependerlt Territories to independence, pointing out that
the procedures usually took time and were always public; there could not,
therefore, be any sudden move to independence. The two sides had agreed on the
desirability of taking' prompt and adequate measures to decrease tension, ~nd had
undertaken to discuss the necessary steps to achieve that purpOse in order to
preserve peace in the are(\. It had also been agreed that Mr. Rowlands would visit
Guatemala in the near future in order to discuss the means' o~ reducdng tension,
as well as the next step in the negotiations.

34. On 26 July, Mr. RowlandfJ arrived in Guatemala to resume discussions on the
questicm of Belize. During his stay, he met Kjell Eugenio Laugerud, the President
of Guate."llala, Mr. Molina-Orantes, and other Guatemalan officials. On2BJuly,
a joint communique was issued, by which Guatemala and the United Kingdom agreed
to seek a quick, Just and honourable solution to the question of Belize and to' ,"
create a :;ll')sitive atmosphere for negotiations by reducing border tensions. The--'"
communique added that the parties renewed their firm intention of continuing the
process of negotiations with a view to finding mutually acceptable solutions.
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35. In a statenent to thH press before leaving Guatfmiala, Hr. Rowlands, referring
to the -recent ·mi:J.itary developments in the area, said "the British Government is
not an aggressor, will not be an aggrf:asor, will not intimidate or apply militarJ
pressure in the negotiations".

3. ECONOMIC CONDITIONS

36.· Tl'>.~ Territory' seconomy was once based almost entirely on the export of forest
products. ;Since i;J:le mid-1950s, however, agriculture has become the dominemt sector
as areault ",:fthe' depletion of forest resources. T'nis sector provides the main
thrust far growt!:l~ 'the most important .export products being sugar and citrus. Th':
production-of t-hese two export crops was'lsrge1y hlmdled by extensive foreign-owned
and managed estates, but since 1912 local farmers have bought some sugar estates
and ~ve been acquiring citrus fams. Other agricl.utural acti~dties, particularly
the d,ev~opment of bananas and rice, are showing pc1tential for expansion; and
altl:l,~ug!lmuc~ t'anU..ng. remains at a. SUbsistence level, there are a growing number of
efficient me.dium-sized farms run C~ modern lines. The TerritorY is also beginning
to deve~p_ a tobacco industry.

31. ForeBt~.~:thOugh no longer plaYing the leading role in the economy, has
been're'cove:r±ni steadily, stimulated by the high demal\d for timber in the world
market AAQ.; .the Gov~Z11lJ1ent's policy of contJ"Q1, sustained yield and regenerat ion of
the ~ore~. T.he principa1manuta~turing industries! also 'largely owned by foreign
in'ter;~sts,are ~hose concerned with the Territory's ma.jt)r export products, sugar
refin:i~, cit~us canning and sawmilling. Further industrial and agricult.;ural
deve10pnellt ;has'been actively encouraged by.the Government. The manufa.cture of
garme:otshas' been growing in importance as evidenced by a substantial rise in export
sales over recent years. Belize eJ.so has a number of smaller firms producing many
other ~ut,~ptured.§:ood~ for the loceJ. market$ The Government has been promoting
the develpJm~.,.t otetourism, with the objective of enabling Be1izeans to maintain
contrpl and. .~Elbip of the industry. Finally, there are opportunities for further
expioitatiop. 'of' ~ize' s natural resources: fish, livestock and possibly
petro,leU1Jl.

38: The Ter;rft9ryirel~es heavily on exterJlal sources for most o,r its capital
deve10pinep,t and on 'iji1pO~S for the majority of manufactured and other goods.
According. to :the t~to~ation provided by the. administering Power, in 1915 imports
amounted to about $BZE 185.5 million ~I ($BZE 109.3 million in 1914) and exports
to about $BZE 130.0 million ($BZE 95.2 million in1974). The Territory's trade
balance for 1915 thus reflects a deficit of about $BZE 55.5 million
($BZE14.J 'mi~lionin 1974'). As in the past, trade waS mainly conduc i with the
United States' of .America and the United Kingdom.

JJ The monetary unit iR the Belizean doll,~r ($BZE). On II M~ 1916, the
Govel'J]IIlent of Belize anDI)uncea. that the link of the Belizean dollar with the pound
sterling was :being sev-ered and that in future the Belizean dollar would be linked
with the United States dollar at the rate of $BZE 1.00 to $Us 0.50.
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39. On 26 November 1916, Deputy Premier Rogers, acting for Ml'. Price, the Premier
and Minister of Finance, presE'n'ted the Territory's budget estimates for 1911 bef'ore
the House of Representatives. In his statement, Mr. Rogers, reviewing the economic
performance during 1916, said that the Territory's econoJlW' was highly sensitive to
external pressures and had experienced a 1l~ ~ht recession during' the year due to'
the fall in sugar prices, suppressed citr-.:.s and banana prices end a consequent
decrease in production of those commodities. He pointed out th.1.t several factors
had worked against the performance in the agricultural sector, 8\f'f'ecting sugar,
eitrue, mangoes, forestry and pork and poultry meats. The meats had been a1"f'ected
by the high cost of impo:rted feed. Increases had been rt:!gisterec.\ in grain,
particularly corn, which had risen in production by 12,250 metric tons to
22,680 metric tons. The production of livestock, honey, fieherietl products and
bananas had alse increased, with be...1anas reaching 425,000 boxes (1'&1ued at
$BZE 1.4 million) against only 33,000 boxes in 1915 (valued &t $BZE 51,000).

40. The Deputy Premier added that most of' the industries had Sh0W11 positive growth,
except beer and cigarettes which had declined slightly. ProductiolA of' fiour hat1
risen from 3,040 metric tons to 6,530 metric tons. Tourism had cOlltinued to e~~!:~

and several hotels were Wlder construction.

41. He gave the following table showing loans approved by the Caribbean Development
Bank up to November 1916:

(million Belizean dollars)

Ele:::tricity . · · • • · · · · · 6.9
:port Banana industry · • • · · · • · · • · · · · • • · · · · · 1.3
my

Development Finance Corporation (DFC) for19
1 agricultural and industrial credit · • · · • · · · · · 8.9
'ther Sugar-cane feeder roads · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · 2.4'

Port facilities • · · · · · • · · · • · • · · · · 11.6
Rice mill (Big Falls, Toledo) · · · • • • · · .1
Student lo~"s • · · · · · · · · • .2

;5 Industrial estates 1.0
'~j\

· · · · · · · · · · • · · · · .;c.

Housing . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ..hI
34.1

le

md
~d

Direct b&lk loans approved fol' the private sector totalled $BzE 1.1 million. He
said that DFC had made loan commitments o-r some $BZE 13.2 million, involving
approximately 3,500 persons throughout the Territory. It had also :finalized plans
for an investment company.

42. Summarizing the perf'ormance of the domestic economy in 1916. the Deputy
Premier stated that achieveD1e'~ts: included: recurrent expenditure, including a
15 per cent increase in sa.!Cl.rias and wages to all employees and pensioners!"
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~ettrom4omeltic re8CU1'~••" investment of large amounts of capital. through DFC in
agricultur. and :I.!ldultJ'ia1,~~Ject.; a substantial expansion of services; the
ptalrl.ton '~t credit. land and market. to farmers; and reorganization of th'~ meat
packibgplant. 'Prospectl tor 1971 lodked'~o4, with expected increases in the
agric~tural lector. PUQlic debt charges would increase from $BZE ,2.8 million -in
1916 to $BZE 3.0 milliOn in 1977 (6.2 per cent of the total recurrent revenue and
2.3 percent of the tota;l "t\lue ot visible' exports in 1976), and was well within
the 're~l'{tOl'iYt. capaa:J:b1'topar. At the end of 1976, the total Qutst.andingpublic
debt WQI exPected to reaoh $BZE ,16. 7 million. ' '

" . "

43. The broad ~conom1c Policies of ~fs Government were set out by the Deputy
Frem1~}'a8 tolloVs':"

"-We are guided by' our ~fanifeBto tor an Inde'pendent Belize which envisap;es
baJ.-.nced and locially' just development in a partnership of people and
8O_m-nt - a putners~ip which will, share the benefits of growth and change
and ttro'ride-all citizens 11 better' quality ot life. The challenge Belize and
indeed the'world fac~'is inflation, rising prices and rec~ssion which inflict
mlael't liltc:i hardship. Belize with .. small open depE'ndent economy cannot expect
to be completely isolated from world-wide inflationary pressures. Government

'hu a .aQr~ duty to intervene' 'in the economy wherE' necessary for the good of
the p@Ople and totue measures to combat inflation and sec'.u-e a better life
for ell BeliBe&na. , ,

"Future change in the national E'conomy cannot be left to chance. A.
:rrima.ry o\lJeetive of thE' Government ill to accelerate economic growth within the
tnmeworlt of a long-term planning. The policies and programmes incorporated in
such a plan; which is shortly to be considered by Government, aim .at ,a greater
d~ or selt-sufficiency and se1t-reliance. They aim at expansion of food
production and the substitution of Belizean ~nufa.ctured goods f~r imported
goods wherever we enjoy a comparative advantage. Belizeans will continue to be
encouraged to· invest in BE,;lize so that more of its resources will be
controlled and owned by nationals. '

"Foreign investment and technology are absolutely essential for the
development of Belize and are both welcome) b'tt ~hey are mutually beneficial.
When they are in partnership with Belizeans. our new economic plan will
oontinue the process bY which the public sector provides the economic
infrastructure and institutions and stimulate the private sector to take full
ltd'Y8!ltage of every economic opportunity.

«As in 1916~ bUdget strategy of 1977 will restrain recurrent expenditure
to proJects which will increase production and employment; strengthen and
di~if'y the economic base; keep prices and price-increasing influences as
~ow as possible. It

44. ~erring to tue budget proposals for 19TT, the Deputy Premier announced a
total. expenditure of' $BZE 94 :m:i11ion, made up as follows: $BZE 38.3 million for
recl.:Trent~rvices; $BZF: 45.7 million for capital and development works; Md
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$BZE 9.9 million to be met by loans and grants for specific projects, such as
agriculture, training, industrial credits, forestry plant and equipment, the banana
industry and electricity (see para. 47 below). Some '!:BZE 38.2 million was earmarked
for services, including salaries, pensions and Boch.! services - an increase of
$BZE 7.0 million over the 1976 figure.

45. The Deputy Premier added that the capital programne for 1977 included
allocations for land refol;'I1l, crop loans, sl'LUll clearance, defence requirements,
agricultural machinery, community projects, the ~in storage project, counterpart
funds for housing and training. The second part of the capital. progrmmne inclUded
expenditure tor the Belize City port, an additional administr~tive blO\~k in
Belmopan, defence requirements, the Commerce Bight :pier, the Belize City water and
sewage scheme, school buildings, feeder and sugar roads) ferries for San Antonio,
Orange Walk Town and San Estevan, rice mills for Toledo, a farmers t JJl8.rket for
Belize City and housing.

46. There would be no tax increase to finance the 1977 budget, but consid.eration
was to be given to revising stamp duties. In order to make the budget proposals a
reality, the Government would have to monitor closely tax returns and collection.

47. Accord.ing to the Deputy Premier, budget estim'ites for 1977 could be summarized
as follows:

..

(million Belizean 1011ars)

A.
rithin the
IOrated in
~ greater
If food
IOrted
.nue to be

.he
,ricial.
11

ke full

nditure
and
ea as

ed a
n for
d

Recurrent services

Capital services (part 11)

Capital services (part Ill)

Expenditure to be met from:

(a) National revenue:

Recurrent •

Capital .

(b) Aid funds . • .

( c ) Loan funds

. . .
. " . .

. . . . . . . . .
. . .
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In addition, there was 8. furthe!, estima.tl.'!d expenditure of $BZE 9.9 million for
which appropriations had not been included: farm improvement ~ agriculture and
in4uetrial credits, training, secondary mo~tgages, forestry plant and equipment,
the 'banana industry and electricity, which '!'r~re to be met by loans and direct
grAnts. This would make a budget total for 1977 of $BZE 94.0 million.

4. SOCIAL AND EDUCATIONAL CONDITIONS

46. In his bud.get speech of 26 November 1976', Deputy Premier Rogers stated that
estimates of the -total direct employment in the budget proposa.ls were 5,000 jobs on
current account services. The substantial projects i~cluded in the capital
proS!'emme would provide more employment opportunities. He addf'd that expenditure
on the development of human teaources was basically in two interrelated areas:
education and training. Th~ recurrent budgetary allocation for that purpose was
about 21 per cent of the total recurrent budget.

49. lSdutation is cOlY'.pulaory tor children between the ages of 6 a.nd 14 years. In
1915, there were 11 government (10 in 1974) and 166 government-aided (163 in 1974)
prtmary schools providing free education to 32,200 pupils (31,610 in 1974). In
addition, there were about 1,000 children (no change from 1974) attending 12 private
tee-p~ing primary schools. Religious missions ran all but the 11 primary schools.

50. Most or the secondary school pupils take four- or five-y'ear courses leading to
the Ordinary leve:l \~xamination of the Cambridge University General Certificate of
Education, or the firxamination of the Royal Society of Arts. An increasing number of
student. are doing s1.xth-form work. In 1975, 5,210 students (5,025 in 1974) were
enrolled in 21 secondary schools (no change from 1974) and WE're served by .
325 teachers (315 in 19(4). Of these schools, 4 were !"un by the Government (2 were
tuition-f'ree) t 15 by missions and the remaining 2 by private persons.l'he secondary
school students included 344 government scholarship holders (333 in 1974). The
Beli~e ~chnical College, one of four government institutions, had 225 pupils
(310 in 19(4).

51. Belize T&achers' College had a total enrolment of 121 in 1975 (120 in 1974).
'Ibere are no institutions of higher education in the Territory, but extramural
courses are awilable through the University of the West I&ldies. Suitably qualified
stunents have the opportunity to undertake courses at universities ~nd other
institutions overseas on scholarships. DFC administE'rs a student loan progr~~ on
behalf of the Government. Under this programme, 16 students were granted loans in
1915 to pursue further training abroad.

52.. The Government has expressed its support for the church-State educational
sys'teu... It is now seeking to upgrade this system so that the ce.pabilities of
Bel.izeans, especially young people, can be improved. To this end, the Government
has continu.ed to expand the educational facilities and adapt curricula to the
special. needs of the Territory.

53.. In his budbet speech of 26 November 1976, Deputy Premier Rogers stated that the
~tions on recurrent account for health and education amounted to
~ l.2.~ Dillion, or 31.5 per cent of the total recurrent budget for 1977,
representing an increase of ~E 2.5 million over 1976.
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CF..APTER xxx

AI!TIGUAlJ OOlmTICA; ST. KITTS-tlEVIS-MfGUILLA,
ST.LUCIA A.1'ID ST. VIrTCF:!1T

A. COUSIDERATIQrf BY TUb: SPECIAL COltfiTrEn;

1. The SpecialCODIDittee considered~e q\lestion of Anti~, Dominica,
St. Kitts-!levis-.(mguiUa,St. Lucia .and St. Vincent at its 10Both and 1095th
mee~iDgs,aft~11June and 17 August 1917.

2. In its COftsiderati~61of the i'tem, the SpecialComl!li.tteetookinto account the'
provisicms ot"1!he' rele'V8J1t General Assembly resolutions, including in partie'Ullar
resoluticm 31:11~3 ot 17 Deeember 1976 Ql1 the implementation of the Dec1arati.on on
the GraD'ting ot .Independence to Colonie1 Countries and Peoples. By para.r.raph 12 of
this .reso1utim,· the M(3el!ib1y reauested the Special COl'lmi:tt~*"" inter alia, "to .
con'ti:nuetoa~ a~1;ab1emeans tor the immediate and full implementation of
GP..neral AsseJ!!b1Y reso1uti<m 1514 (XV.) in all Territories which have not yet attained
independence ,.4, in -r..:ai<ticular: ••.• to formulate specific :nroposals for the
elimiDaticm of :the 1"flmainb,g manifes'tations of colonialism and ·to report thereon
to'.theGeneral Assemhly a/~ its thirty-second session". The Committee also took. inte
account C'"teneral Assea'll.v ~ecision 31/406 E of 1 Decell'lber 1976, conceminf'; the
Territories.

3. Durinr; its consideration of this item, the Special Com.tti.ttee had before it a
'Wolidn~ paper prepared b.Y' the Secretariat (see annex to the present chapter)
con'taining intorJ"tation on developments concerninp; the Territories.

4. At its l080t~ 4lleeti~'\r.) on 17 June~ the Special Commit'tee hea.rd a statement by
Patrick R. John) Premier of Dominica. Statenrnts were Iilail.e by the representative
of the Ivory Coast end fJY the Cha; nnan (AIAC .109/pv.1080) •

B. DECISIQl\T OF THE SP:r,CIAL COf1UITTEE

5. At it£ 1095th mee~ing, on 17 August, following a statement by the Chai1T:1B.I1
(A/AC.I09/PV.I095), the Special Committee decided, without CJbjection) to ~ve

consideration to the item at its next session subject 'to any directives which the
General Assembly might give in that connexion at its thirty-second session and~ in
order to tacilitate consideration of the item by the Assembly, to authorize its
Rapporteur to transmit to the Assembly all available information on the question.
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m9. Mid-rear 1915
(censc.::) (estimates), ,

65 t 525 70,000

70,302 75,000,

64,000 !:.I 66,000

99',806 108,000

\
&9,632 100,000 PI

443

150

401

616

Area
. (sqUare~ffane'"tres)

~.:,= ~~.~'I,l~ $~~,Kitt8-lfevis..An~l.la.ro~ part·.ot. :the Le~.~.~ =~lan~ and
l~e mi<1wa¥in the are ot the West' Indian islands. :Dominica, 'St.'tUcia and '
st.."Vinc.ent -fOrJllp&r't·ot ttte W~Ddw.rd'·Islands. A I!WDber of' smaUe:r;- islends l' called
the Greua.1ines. ·fonn part ct the Associated State ,ot St'. Vincent.

!I A SepL'\-ate Constitution tor Anguilla came into effect in February 1976.

"RI The iD1'ormation contained in this section has been derived trom published
reports.

si g~is.ial Records of the GeP...~tl AssemblY, ThirtY-first Sj!.Won,
SImpleagt 10. 23 (A/31/23!Rev.l), vol. IV, chap. XXV ~ &on6.1[.

3. The population ot the Associated States is mainly of African and mixed descent.
In Dominica, there are about 380 Caribs) descendents ot an !.illerican Indian tribe,

St. ViDC8n't (i.ncluding the
St. Vincent I1r~in~s)

DaQ.D.ica

se. Ii~ts-lievi.-A!lguill&

Ant~ .(including
Barbuda)

St. Lucia

1. Basic intormation on the 'West IndiesAs80ciated States is contained in the
~ of' the Bpec.idl CODIIlittee +'0 the General Assembly at its thirty-f'~rst
seaaion·sJ "t',;. ' . '." '. ' .... - ,. .

SoW'~e: United Nations statistical Papers (sr/ESA/STAT/Sm.A/118).

!I InclUa~:s estimates ot 6,524 for Angllilla, which Ud not take part
1910 census.

!/Bstimate at 31 Dece:nber 1913.



living on a reservation of ever 1,500 hectares. On 19 August 1911 it was reported
that the Government of Dominica had given the assurance that the land would remain
theirs after independence.

2. CONSTITUTIONAL AND POLITICAL DEVELOFMENTS

.....

4. Following the diss:>lution of The Federation ot the West Indies in 1962,
negotiations concerning the future constitutional status of the Commonwealth
Caribbean Territories were held between the Government of .the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and .Northern Ireland and .the territorial Governments. In 1965, a
new constitu.tional device, associated statehood, was proposed and came into eftect
in 1961 in Antigua, Dominica, Grenada, d/ St. Kitts-Nevis-Anguilla and St. Lucia,
and in 1969 in St. Vincent. Details of-the West Indies Act, 1961, establishing
the West Indies Associated States are set out in a previous report of the Special
Committee. e/ The administering Power retains responsibility for external affairs
and defence-and each Territory that becomes a "State in aossociation wi'th the
United Kingdom" as811D1es tull respon;;ibility for all aspects of internal affairs.

5. The constitution ot each Territory provides for the establishment ot a
parliament cqmprising the Queen, who is represented by a governor, and a house of
representp..tives.

6. Antigua is the only member ot the group which has a Senate. The Senate
consists of 10 senators, 1 of whom are appointed on the advice of the Premier and
3 after consultation with him. Whenever there is an op90sition in the House of
llepresentatives, it is given representation bl one or more of' the three members.
The Senate is empowered to delay a. money bill for up to one month and any ether bill
passed. by the House of Repres~ntatives tor up to two years.

1. Executive authority in each of the Associated States is exercised by the
Governor, who is usually- a nA.tional of tlie Terri-tory in which he exercises such
authority, ahd who acts in accordance with the advice of a cabinet, composed ot the
Premier and other ministers. The Governor appoints as Premier that member ot the
House of Representatives who in his jUdgement is most like~.y to receive the support
ot a majority of the members ot the House. The other ministers are appointed by
the Governor on the advice of the Premier. The Cabinet is responsible for general
administration and control of the Government and is collectively responsible to
Parliament.

8. There is a Supreme Court of Justice for all the Associated States, although its
jurisdiction may extend to all interested Territories in the region. The Court
has JUrisdiction, among other matters, over constitutional issues, fundamental
rights' and freedoms and membership of the various parliaments. The parliament at"
each Associated State determines the jurisdiction of the Court in matters not
specified in their constitution.

d/ Grenada became independent in 1914.

~ Official Records of the General Asseme! Twent -second Session .\nnexes,
addendum to agenda item 23 (A/6700/Rev.l) (Part Ill, chap. XXIII, paras. 125-141.
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A. S.Eecial situation in AnguiUa

Backsro!lDd. i~ormation

9. The events tollowing demonstrations staged during 1967 in Anguilla in support
nt demands' tor' sec::ession trOlll' the Associate State o'f St. Kitts~Nevis-Anguillaand

"'up to 'ebr\l8.r1' 1916- _ye' been"de'scribed ift the pruvious report of the ,Special
C~ittee.!lBri.et,lYtthe demonstrations led to intervention bY' the Governm"i1t of
the Unitect nrigaCllll aM eventuallY to the establishment of a separate adminis~rati'On
tor AbSUilla :i.n '1911 under ~ Commissioner appOinted b;r the Queen' and assisted bY' a
Council or seven elected members. In July 1912, ROlJald Webster ,then l~ader otthe'
Council, stated that one otthe Council's main tasks would be to resume negotia~ions
wi'thtl:\e tin:lttd Kingdom tor the "absolute and finel. separation" ot Anguill::.. In
reP17to & letter' tram Hr. Webster concerning the status ot Anguilla, the
GoverD1ilent: ot the United Kingdom ib early 1913 'repeated its promise that it would
review' tlie question in 1974.'

10. '1'alits on the future ~onstitutional status of AngUilla were held between
representatives otthe Governments of the United Kingdom, St. Kitts-Ne\'"is and
ADpillain 1914' and 1915. According to a communique issued in May 1975, the
United' K1DgdOlll Government decided to give Angui11a a greater measure of self'...
80vernment. In December 1975, the Anguilla Council agreed to a separate
Constitution which came into torce in February 1976.

Constitution

11. !he Constitution ot ~~i1la, among other things, instituted a min~Bterial
flyBtemot government with a Chiet Minirter and two other ministers. Brietly, the
Constitution provides tor: (a) a Commissioner appointed by the Queen; (b) an
Bxecutive Council' canprising theCaDDlissioner, the Chief Minister, two other
llli.niaters and two ex officio members (the Attorney General and the Financial
Secretat7); P,nd (c) a Legislative Assembly ot' the seven elected members, three
ex· ottic;io membere (the Chief Secretary, the Attorney General and the Fi~ancial
Secretaryf and two nominated members. .

12. Under the provisions or the Constitution, the Chiet Minister is the eJ.~cted

-.bel' ccavmding the Support of a majority ot elected members of the Le&islative
...._bl1. The' other ministers are appointed on the approval ot the Chief Minister
trail a.ong the elected members ot the Assembly. Together they are c1irectly' .
re~ible for all government business, except tor the SUbjects explicitly reserved
to \he'~ssioner, namely defence, external aftairs, internal security, inclUding
10he Police, &Dd the plblic services. Finance is allocated to the Financial

.Secrettl7~ The Constitution also provides for Anguil1a to rejoin the West Indies
Associated States Supreme. Court, should it so desire; in the meantime·~ access to the
United ICiDgdom High Court and Court ot Appeal (~ontinues.

rJ !l!i:!., Thirty-tirst Session. Supplement No. 23 (A/3l/23!Rev .1), vol. IV,
chap. XlV, annex, paras. 8-14.
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13. The rj~st general elections under the new Constitution were held on
15 March 1976. Two political parties, the People's Progressive Party' (PPP) led by
-Ronald Webster,·.and the Democratic Party (DP) led by Camille Connor, and :five
independent.c~di.datescontested the elections. According to the electiona
supervisor, 77~9'per cent or the 3,498 eligible voters cast their votes. In the
final result8 lI' ,l?PP ·won six of the seven seats and Hubert Hughes,· an independent,
lfOn:tl:le other.. Mr. Wabster was later appointed Chief Minister. Albena Lake.:-Hodge
was appointed'Minister for Social Services and Emile Gumbs was a:ppointed Minister
of·,Trade.

14. On 1 February 1977, the Legislative Assembly passed a motion of no confidence
in the Government. The motion, which was introduced by Mr. Hughes, the sole
opposition member, centred on the Government's handling of a land dispute which
resulted in t~e closure of a primary :3chool in January. Five elected members,
includif!g members of the ruling PP?, vpted in favour of the motion, Mr. Webster
voted against and David le Breto:.a., the Commissioner, abstained. The options open
to the Commissioner under the C~nstitution were either to dismiss Mr. Webster and
appoint a new Chief Minister or to dissolve the Assembly and call for new
elections. The Commissioner opted for the dismissal of Mr. Webster and noted that
he felt that there was an advantage in maintaining the continuity and stability of
Government as rar as possible. He pointed out that elections had been held less
than one year before. Hr. Gumbs, Minister or Trade, was s'ubsequently appointed
Chief Minister, and Mr. Hughes politicct adviser to the Chief Minister.
Mrs. Lake-Ho~ge was reappointed Minister of Social Services and Idalia Gumbs
!tinister of Natural Resov~ces and Tourism.

15. On 9 February, the local police reportedly used tear gas to !iisperse
supporters of Mr. Webster~ who had gathered outside the Legisladve Assembly to'
stop the swearing-in of the new government members. Two persons were injured;
one 'was detained in the hospital and ",he other was treated and discharged. Despite
the disturbances, all the members were sworn in, with the exception or John Rodge,
government assistant in the Minis~ry of Natural Resources and Tourism, who had been
prevented from entering the Assembly by demonstrators from his West End
constituency.

16. In a radio broadcast in late June, Mr. Gumbs, the Chief Minister, announced
that his Government had rejected a petition from Mr. Webster calling for general
elections by 11 July 1977. Mr. GumbB stressed that the petition (Which contained
1,500 signatures) had been rejected by the Government which refused to \Set a
precedent for holding elections every few months.

17. Early the rollowing month it was reported that 23 shots had been fired in"'tb
the house occupied by the Commissioner- and 2 shots into the bedroom of
Campbell Fleming, a government assistant and elected representative for the
East End. There ha.d also been an exchange or gun-fire between the police and
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several men in the vicinity of the radio station. In a radio broadcast followi.ng
the events, the Commissioner described the shootings as shameful acts· carried out
by a few· individuals who seemed determined "to drag Anguill~ back down into fear,

,poverty and $tagnation".

Other developments
,

18. ~ March 1911,at a pu'Qlic meeting, the Chief Minister announced his
,Gover~ent',S decision, tr8I1s~tted to the United Kingdom Government, that it wo'uld
allow the! GQverhJqent of the United States o""America to study the possibilities of
using Dog Island, near Anguilla, for l,1se as a naval firing range. After
the study was completed, full-SCale negotiations concerning the lease of
Dog Island by the United states Government could begin; Mr. Gumbs further stated
that, leasing the island was one wayot attracting monetary and develo~ment benefits
tQ Anguilla.

B. status of Nevis

19. Information concerning the sta-tus of Nevis is contained in the report of the
Special Committee to the General Assembly at its twenty-ninth session. si In
March 1914, the Nevis Council e.dopted a res~lution which called for the separation

'of Nevi~;from the Territory of St. Kitts-Nevis-Anguilla. That resolution recalled,
jnter.ai:i.a', that the Council had first presented a secession petitiun to the
United Kingdom in 1961. In late May 1914. the Council approved a draft
constitution for Nevis, under which the United Kingdom would assume direct
responsibility for the administration of the island~ The draft constitution,
together with a petition for secession, was forwarded to the United Kizigdom
Government. On 2 June, a demonstration of about-8,OOO people (comprising more than
half the popu;J.ation of Nevis) marched through Charlestown, the principal town on
Nevis2, in support of secession. Later the same month, Premier Robert Bradshaw
announced that he had authorized Parliamentary Secretary Frederick Parris to
adm~n~ster a number of government .services on Nevis. He reiterated his objection
to Nevis seceding from the Territory on constitutional grounds. He also said that
a representative of the United Kingdom Government had advised the Nevis Council
that the United Kingdom Government would not interfere in the internal affairs of
the Territory.

':>0. In reply to a question in the United Kingdom House of Comntons on
16 December 1915 as to whether the United Kingdom Government intenQ.ed to grant
associ~ted statehood to Nevis, following the results of the general elections in
St. Kitts, 'the United Kingdom Secretary of State at the Foreign and Commonwealth
Office stated that there was provision under section g of the West Indies Act of
1961 by which an Associated State could be divided into two or more Territories at

. the request and with the consent of that State signified by a resoution of its
Legislative Council. He added that Nevis would remain part of the Territory unless
such a request for division were made b:r the territorial Government.

gj Ibid., Twenty-ninth Session, Supplement No. 23 (A/9623!Rev.l ~, vol. VI,
chap. XXVIII, annex, paras. l34~131.
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21. In April 1976, following the first ro\Wd 01' talks between the Governments of
S't. Kitts-Nm.s and the United Kingdom on the question of independence,
Simeon Daniel, leader et the O"pposition Nevis Reformation Party (NRP), which wen
the'two eleet.ed seats for Nevis in the House 01' Asaembly at the last general
election, was reported to ha:v'e said that the people at Nevis were not interested in
any' form 01' independence fer St. Kitts-Nevis. He added that a Nevis delegation
would travel to London shorcly in an attempt to hold talks with the United Kingdom
Government on the question of the separation of Nevis 1'rarI. St. Kitts.

,

22. NRP refused to' .take part in the f'irst round of' independence talks in early.
March, but was represc;nted in the second round 1n April, which. explored the
dif'terences 01' views between Government and opposition on the question of
independence. Aft-er the talks, preliminary discussions took 91ace at London between
representatives of' the St. 'Utts-Nevis C-.overnment and NRP and ooth sides agreed
to continue to search f'or common ground. On the return of' the delegation to the
Territory the rift continUed, however" wIth NRP either walking out of the House of
ASB":!Dlbly or absenting itself' between April and December 1976. The opposition did
not co-operate with the camnission established to review the number and boundaries
of the congtituencies of' the Territo~y.

23. In August 1977, it was'reported that the Government of' St. Kitts-Nevia had
expressed its view •.:m the issue in a document entitled "Local Govermne£1t in
.Nevis". The Government maintained that Ca) the Territory of' st. Kitts-Nevis-
Anguille. should be a unittJ.ry State because v ••• colonial and neo-co10nial
arrangements and the pro'blens of wOrld recession and infle.ticn as they af'fect
underdeveloped countriea make the survival of small units a very riskY business
indeed", (b) consultl;i.tif.ms shoUld be held between the St. Kitts-Ne..,isGovernment
and the Nevis Council'vtith a view to the creation of' a separate body-, which would
~ove the administrs·tion of the tl.'O islands and Ittad to greater eff'iciency; and
(c) as part ot the re'.organization of administration for independence, the
st. Kitts-Nevis Gover'DIllent was examin.ing the need for increased ministerial
presence on Nevis. 'l'he document also nO'ted that the recent appointment of a
Permanent Secretary and an Assistant Secretary for Nevis Af'fairf', based on Nevis ~

was expected to imrJrove' the functioning of the civil service and provide faster
response from the St. ICitts-Nevis Government concerning Nevis.

24. In various r;tatements since the general e1ection~~ in December 1975,
Mr. Daniel has udLintained that i 40

• ia the desire of the voters of Nevis to achieve
political sepe.ration from st. Kitts. In early 1971 t Mr. D&:1ie1 and other leaders
01' lmP strongly objected to the invitation of Premier Brad.shaw to "re-unite our
people under independent ctatas". ImP pr::.rtested to the United Kingdom Government
against the yeople of Nevis b~oming independent against their wishes "under. a
Government li'hich we do not want and could not elect". NRP based its criticil3l'll of
the et. Kitts-Nevis Government, among other things, on the claim that for over two
decades it, had neglected the island of Nl!vis and that more '~ecently the Governmertf?'
had not a:pproved the 191i budget est.ima:teo fer Nevis. He also claimed that the
policies of the Government were respIJnsib1e f'or the loss of the establishment of
an oil refinery on Nevis.
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25~(:- !>n18:August 19779 lffiP called a referendum in Betisto determine whether or
nottbe peop~ej.ot"that;i&lan.d·d.esir.edlllepara.tionfrom St •• Kitts. In the final
result.S'. ot the 4,22(f>V:Qtes. cast, Jt,193 voted for secession, 14 voted against and
:i.3 baJ.l.ota:.iw~e'iAvalid.; j: l~:, ft.8. repo:rtft that the st~ Kitts-Nevis Government had .
.mM'e( it 'clear t.h!l-t. it.~ cQhsidered', the referendum to be illegal .and without validity·
ana that, it had-prohibited civil servants f'romt.ak.ing part in the }IOte.

26. ' Following 'the,referenclu1ll, .Hr.:. Daniel declar.ed that the people-ot Neviii had
expressed .their right to self"-determination. and had voted overwhelmii!gly in
favolU"'ofsecesf;1lio1'k'.,f.r~ist.Kitts. He s.aid'that he had informed the United
Kingdom Govermnentof. the results.ot the referendum: and was .aw,iting a reply.

C. Puture status of the ASErociated States

General

27. Details of events surrOY-nding the question of independence tor the Associated
Sta.tes contained in the previous report of the Special Committee to the
General ARsembly. hI During the period under review, i.ndependence talks were held
bet~ftpthe (;oy~~ent ot 'the Upit~ Kingdom .~ theGovernmentsot Dominica,
St. Kitts-NeVis an4 St. Wcia.• ;. D9minicahas advanced ~. target date for independence
of January 1978 and St. Lucia by the first quarter 'Jf lSl78.

28. The Gover~ent (If St •. Kitts-Nevis. has met: with the representatives of the
Unit~~,,~ngdomGoyernment three times but so far has given no indication
cO~~111ing,'t'be.c~~. or.' independence. ,According to press reports, the two major
Pr-obl~~ are the:siit~ti,on in Anguil,1~ and the secession movement in Nevis. The
Pr~er.: of. st... ~tts-Nevis stated :in- Juue 1971, however, that the question of
independence Wfil.s.s.~ttled and that only a date remained to be fixed. The
Governments ot An:tigwa and St. Vi""'cent have not held discussions with the United
Kingdom on the. question gf independenc-e. Both Governments, however, JD:iintain their
willingness to, .seek independence before 1981.

29. On 11 June 197-7, Patrick John, the Premier. of fit"'" nica, addressed the Special
Committee at its l080th meeting (A/AC.I09/pv. 108(\ , oLn his statement, Mr. John
observed that mos~_ .ot' the Associated States werb seeking ind'\K . .lce
political independence had been achieVed, the full potential of those States must
be explored.

3q. Mr. John. propos~ t,hat the United Nations set up a tund to assist the less
developed ~errit(lries in the .9ari.bbean area, in an endeavour to overcome the gravel
crisis. faced, by their econOJ,llies which had been brought about by the recent rapid
i]1~reases in- the price-ot ~il and tr failure of the prices of primary
co-Qdites to keep pace with thosof manufactured goods.

!!I Ibid., Thirty-first Session, Supplement No .. 23 (A/31/23!Rev.l), vol. IV,
chap. XXV, annex, paras. 15-30.
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31. He envisaged that such a fund would receive contributions from as m8.l1Y' States
Members of the United Nations as were able to contribute, and would bave as its
specific aim the development of the econc.miE"s of the small Territories in the
C~ibbean area so that their peoples might not only achieve their aspirations and
realize· their :f'ull economic potential but also attain their legitimate right to
self-determination and self-reliance.

32. In August 1917, Henry de B. Forde, the Minister of External Affairs of
Barbado.s, said that consultations had been held between the premiers of the
Associated States and foreign ministers of the independent Commonwealth Caribbean
countries concerning a new initiative for economic l~d other assistance for the
Associated States and other non-independent countries in the region, with a -n.ew
to "bolstering their base and infrastructure and to hasten them on to
independenceu

•

Dominica

33. In January 1977 it was reported that over 500 copies of the draft constitution
had been distributed among Dominicans at home and abroad.

34. On 11 March 1977, the Dominica House of Assembly approved by a vote of 18 to 3,
a resolution which requested the United Kingdom Government to grant full
independence by 2 November 1917. ·One opposition member voted in favour of the
resolution.

35. During the debate, Eugenia Charles, the Opposition Leader, called on the
Government to hold a reterendum on independence and also to delay the proposed date I

by six months. In reply, Premier John, in rejecting the cuJ.l tor a referendum, .
recalled that in 1914 the United Kingdom Prime Minister opposed the issue of a
referendum tor independence. Winding up the debate on the resolution,. 'Premier John
called on the opposition Frp.edom Party to support the Government on the
independence issue. Earlier, Victor Riviere, the Hinister of Finance, said that a
reterendum would cost the Territory $EC 219,000, which he added would be
meaningless and immoral. The House was later informed that a delegation made up
of three government ministers and two opposition members would visit London on
23 and 24 March 1911 to hold talks on independence with the United Kingdom
Government.

36= Constitutional talks were held at London in Harch and in May 1911. At the
final conference, held from 16 to 20 M~, all aspects of toe draft constitution
were discussed and in lllOst respects agreement was reached. At the end of the
conference, Evan Luard, Member of Parliament and Parliamentary Under-Secretary of
State for Foreign and CODll1onwealth Attairs, announced that he would arrange for
the preparation of a summary of constitutional proposals which could be circu1at_~d

in Dominica for public discussion. .

31. The Government and the opposition were unable to agree on a number of issues,
inclUding whether Dominica should become a republic after independence and have a
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41., It will be recalled i/that independence had been an election campaign issue
of the rll1.ing Labour Party, which won seven of the nine seats in the House of

f/.Ibid., paras. 24-25.

38. ··In";1mliioet'l':,(if!·~es8ea-at.,PJ1b-ltc,.meetings a.fter· his return-to DOminica
inpMqr'!·Prellli~~Jobns~Stli.d~.amc.nt:QtheJ'r'thingStthat the Te1."rito1l7 would attain its
indQerid.«.flCe';:t1l'~iheUnited Kingdom by:' ';anu8XY '1978. He gave an' outl.ine oi\'.the
discma~i'On.$iAt.Lo~.and· call'e<'i: on ell J),ominica.ns· :'to ferget their"divisions and
isslles of the .~$t: and' wo:rlc:t,.ogether ,fora ger.uine society of h~dworking and
decided people;; • .

40.' In his statement to t'he Special Committee (see para. 29 above) Mr. John
pointed out that Dominica would attain independence in a matter of months
andt1la:t it would apply for membership in the United Nations and its
spec;i~,ized.agencies•

p:r.e'Siden'b.!;i'UlstJ:!ad,'io:tc .a:\go.v~~eral::; lvhethe~' the· bead." of .St8Jte should ',undertake
auti-efi; adt"Cn" thei'oomposi;tion'io:ri~Ji6UBe,o:f'~Assembly.' Mr. Luard adNised the
DoD!initn'w aetlega.'tionr,t-ha't' it'SboUld r.et1irit·tG.Dominica. and r~solvethe issue . ' .
it:.lf,:;tf.i',~Dn,'th-e.,;que&tfon;of::'\whether to,haV,e,a,governor-general',ora.-president'1 'if
t.he:~e~rrt''1U1d,oppbsitiori;eoultl,n6't.. res01VE!f·the'ma.tter., tbe··Go~e:t·nment'of ,:the
United Kingdom proposed to send someOne to -Dominica who would consult the ':people ,
of the Territory. to ascertain their ,wishes.

39. In July 1977 s Premier John reportedly informed l-f-r. Luard that ) .
in light of further discussions r~cently held in Dominica, the Government would
Q;8:I.1~i·im~.8f'l:ia;i· t'Q the follOltdng:

(a) Dominica would adopt a republicl~n form of Gove:!'Ilment in which the
,Pre&:id~nt,wQ~d ~ld oftic~for. fjve yeare ~ would be eligible for reappointment.
and could b~:~,ssigned ,such functions. ~sthe ;)~inic.a Parliament might from time to
time4ecid,:e.;:~~Prc;imeM;ini!3ter. would· consult with the leader of the opposition
on the selection of the President but if they failed to agree, he would be
elected by the House of AssemblY. (The leader of the opposition had earlier
propos~,'t~t'·Q;.P1;~sideJl't ·,pe ~l~ted by' popul~ ballot. )

.·;(~.L ~, House' of Ass~blY would consist of 2~ ~lected members and 9
nomi~t~,~.bers(whQJ,nif\htqe. called senators), 5 nom;inated by th~ Prime
}.f#J.ister·:and 4 i:>Y: the leader, of the opposition. A special provision would be
inclUded in the constitut-ionto enable the House of Assembly at any time in the
tutur~ to,change,py a simple majority vote 1 the. arrangements for nominating the
9 senators. This woul,denable the opposition to propose the adoption of
prQ~;i.onal~,representation 1';0 fill the 9 seats once the question chad been exam~ned

in,~~;L~ .
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Assembly in December 1975, and that the Government had sent a delegation to London
in March and April 1976 to hold talks with the United Kingdom Government on the
future constitutional status of the Territory' (see paras. 21-22 above).

42. In March 1977, Premier Bradshaw stated in a television broadcast that
independence talks between the Governments of St. Kitts-Nevis and the Unitecl
Kingdom would be resumed in London the following month.

43. In early May 1977, the Premier stated in a radio broadcast, that during a
recent meeting of the Council of Minis'cers of the Caribbean Conmnmity (CARICOM)
and the Common Market, held in Guyana, represeutatives of the Governments of .
Barbados, Grenada, Guyans. and Jamaica had assured him that they would assist "the
Territory to any extent possible in its efforts to gain independence and would
also offer assistance after independence. The Premier added that only the date of
independence was left to be announced when his delegation met with offici~~s of
the United Kingdom Government again at London.

St. Lucia

44. Information concerning the question of independence for St. Lucia is
contained in the previous report of the Special Committee to the Gfeneral
Assembly. J..! In April 1976, in a' statement before t,he annual convention of the
United lolorkers' Party (uwp) at Micond, 55 kilometres south of Castries, the
capital, Premier John Compton said that St. Lucia would become indepencient on
13 December 1976. 'No referendum or general election would be held prior to
independence. He was willing to discuss the matter with the opposition, but
owing to a split within that party, the person or group ,..f persons with whom
consultations should be held could not be identified.

45. On 23 August 1976, the St. Lucia House of Assembly passed a resolution calling
on the Government of the United Kingdom to grant independence to t~e ~erritory.

46. In September, the Government issued a statement in which it changed the
proposed date of independence from 13 December 1976 to a date in 1977. It gave
as reasons the limited period of time remaining in 1976 and the amount of work to
be done, including the preparation of a draft constitution and the holding of
talks nth the United Kingdom Government. It was als/) stated that a select
committee of the House of Assembly was engaged in the prl,paration ':)f a draft
conGtitution.

47. Preliminary talks on the independence of St. Lucia were held at London in
May 1977. Following the talks, Premier Compton said that he was optimistic about
independence for St. Lucia, because the United Kingdom Governmen.t had given the
go-ahead for hi.s Government to indicate whatever changes were likely to be made
to the present Constitution. On the other hand, Peter Josie, leader of the
opposition delegation, who also attended the talks, said that he saw no reason --.
for Mr. Compton's optimism. He reiterated his party's demand for a general
election on the issue and promised that the opposition would use all the
constitutional means at its disposal to ensure that the Government did not get
away with "imposing its wishes on the people" •

.J! -Ibid., paras. 26-28.
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48. Following the meeting at London, the United Kingdom Government issued an
official release, in which it was stated that the St. Lucia Government would
publish a consultative docume,lt (green paper) setting out for pUblic discussion
the advantages it saw in independence and any possible modifications to the present
Constit.ution.

49. In August, it was reported that the territorial Government had released
a green paper on independence and had invited all sections of the community to
express their views on the question of independence by 30 September 1977. After
this period of pUblic discussion. another meeting would be held at London to
revie't-l the outcome of the consultations. In the green paper, the Government
proposed to include a clause stating that the independence constitution would be the
supreme law. The Government proposed no other sUbstantial changes in the present
Constitution. Among the advantages outlined in the green paper was St. Lucia's
membership in the United Nations and its specialized agencies.

3. ECONOMIC CONDITIONS

A. General

50. The economies of the vTest Indies Associated States are based largely on
agricultural production. construction, tourism and goverrunent expenditure, which
in turn depends almost entirely on external aid to cover capital expenditure and
recurrent budgetary deficits. The manufacturing and distribution sectors are
small-scaled and there are no commercial mineral deposits.

51. During 1976, the Associated States continued to be subjected to severe
stresses. The territorial Governments faced increased budget deficits, as revenues
fell consistently short of expenditures. Several capital development projects were
slowed down owing to increased costs. At the same time, unemployment continued to
be high, and activity in the private sector remained sluggish.

52. Imports of goods and services increased at a much faster rate than exports;
consequently> the Associated States 'were among the many countries in the region
that showed a substantial deficit in the visible and invisible balance of trade.

53. It was reported in AUBust 1977 that the Government of St. Lucia had given
permission to the Hess Oil Company of the United States to construct an oil
refinery and terminal in the Territory a.t an estimated cost of $EC 135 million. ~/

Equipment valued at more than ~EC 6 million arrived later the same month.

54. The Associated States continued their membership in CARICOM, and participated
in its activities.

kl The local currency is the East Caribbean dollar ($EC). In
East Caribbean Currency Authority (ECCA) decided to sever the link
pound sterling Cind to link the dollar to the United States dollar.
established at the rate of $Ee 2.70 to $US 1.00 (see also para. 55
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B. Money and credi.t

55. The Associated S~ates also continued their membership in FCCA~ which has
responsibility for the supply~ distribution and control of the East Caribbean
dollar. During 1976, ECCA held discussions on plans for the upgradin~ of the
Authority to be a full central bank. As a result of action taken during the year
by ECCA member countries, Belize and Trinidad and Tobago, the United States
dollar has been adopted as the "intervention currency;) for all the borrowing members
of the Caribbean Development Bank (CDB).

56. The Bank, established in 1970 as the major financial institution
in the Commonwealth Caribbean, cont{nued to be of special importanc~

to the Associated States as a source of development capital and technical
assistance. According to its 1976 Annual Report, the Bank continued to place
emphasis on allocating a greater share of loan resou..;-ces to the less-developed
countries, including the Associated States. For the years 19'70-1976, cumulative
loan approvals to the less-developed countries amounted to $Us 68.6 million, or
61.5 per cent, while loans over the same period to the more·-d.eveloped countries
(Guyana, Jamaica, Trinidad and Tobago) totalled $Us 42.9 million or 38.5 per cent.
However~ a separation of leans from "soft funds" between the less- and more
developed countries showed a 91.8 per cent allocation out of a total of
$US 64.3 million, in favour of the former.

57. At 31 December 1976, just over 70.8 per cent of total disbursements had been
made to the less-develope" countries (i. e., $us 35.9 million), of .rhich
$Us 29.1 million 't;·ere lisoft funds", representing 96.7 per cent in this category.

58. During 1977, two new government-sponsored financial institutions were
established: the St. Vincent ~rational Bank anJ. "the Dominica Commercial and
Development Bank.

C. Special measures for less developed count~

59. The Caribbean Investment Corporation (eIC) was established within CARICOM to
promote the industrial. dev~lopment of less-developed countries. During 1976,
CIC received a loan of $Us 1. 26 million to augment its resources for the
financing of the investment programme for industrial and agro-ilJdustrial
enterprises in leF,s developed countries.

60. In ::i.976, the President, CDC, on behalf of its Board of Directors,
signed agreements with the Govenunents of the United KinRdom .. Barbados ..
Guyana.. Jamaica and Trinidad and '::robago for sums totalling $EC 10 million
for the establishment of a Fund for Emerp;ellcy Pro"amrne Assistance
and for Common Services, to be administered by the Bank through an
Advisory Cammittee~ to make grants and intermediate-term loans to the Governments>!;'
of the Leeward and l"indwa~d Islands, i~ ::luding the Associated states, for the
support of eSS'2ntial national programmes as well as common services.
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61. The Adv'isory Committee allocated the entire fund for use in 1976. The
c6ntinu&tion of assistance from the Fund beyond 1976 is dependent on the
benefici8r,y countries taking steps to improve their fiscal systems and their systems
of national planning and to establish among themselves and operate new common
servicas in development administration.

62. During the peric~ under review, there was some progress in the establishment
of industries allocated to less-developed countries under article 56 of the
Common Market Annex to the Treaty of Chaguaramas. 11 The Bank made a loa.n of
$Us 258,OOC to a shoe factory allocated to the·Territory of
St. Kitts-Nevis-AnBUilla. The Bank also began preparation and appraisal of a
p~o~~t involving~assava production to be used with wheat in the operations of
a flour mill allocated to St. Vincent.

D. Agriculture

63. During the period under review, the agr .cultura~ sector in som of the
economies of the Associated States was affected by unfavo~abl~ weather con~~tions.

The sector's contribution to the aggregated gross domestic product rose between
1973 &Dd 1974 by 43 per cent - the highest rate since 1970-1971 -
but w~s expebted to do less well in 1975 and 1976. Banana production in the
Associated States increased. from 91,671 metric tons in 1975 to 123,000 metric tons
in 1976. However, the problem of the industry shifted from one of quantity to
one of quality.

64. Although sugar production increased in St. Kitts by nearly 40 per cent, the
drastic fall in export prices reduced earnings. In December 1976~ the Government
vf St. Kitts-Nevis success~ly negotiated the acquisition of a sugar factory
!'ran a company owned by United Kingdom interests. The Governments of Antigua and
St. Vincent have established experimental sugar-cane projects in their countries.

65. The exp:Jrt of grapefruit to the United Kingdom from Dominica declined from
207 ,106 carton:.; in 1975 to 115,000 cartons in 1976, mainly because most of the
fruit was too S1llall to be shipped, and wet conditions hindered harvesting
operations. However, prices were genarally better than in 197 5.

66. St. Vincent, the region's sole producer of arrowroot, prof}uced 748 metric tons
in 1976 (valued at $~ 1.16 million) compared with 657 metric tons in 1975
(valUed at $EC 0.88 million), an increase of 12.1 per cent.

E. Tourism.

67. The slow recovery of the economy in the industrialized countries was reflected
in "the tourist industry in the Commonwealth Caribbean, including the Associated
StatE'~. In Antigua, there was a 10 per cen:t decline of tourist arrivals for the

Y See Official Records of' the General Assembly. Twenty-ninth Session,
Supplement No. 23 (A/9623!Rev.l), vol. VI, chap. XXVIII, annex, paras. 24-3'7.
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first 11 months of 1976, compEU"ed with 1975. In at. Vincent, the nUll'lber of stop
over visitors increased from 16,579 in 1975 to 17,953 in 1976, although the number
of cruise ship passengers d~clined f'rom 19,716 in 1975 to 13,887 in ~976. Tourist
arrivals in St. Lucia totalled 75,885, .an increase of 14 per cent over 1975,
while in Dominica stop-over-visitors increased by 13.3 per cent to 15,505 during
1976, ending a mar:"~a. slump in the i.ndustry dnring the two previous years.

F. ~trisl. develo~nt

68. As stated above, the manufacturing and distri~ion sec.tors consist of small
scale enterprises. The grpater proporti.on of pr'oduction is for local consumption.
crc remains the source of major financing for equity investment in the Associated
States. In October 1976, the Common Market Council o~ Ministers of CARICOM called
for a study of the feasibility of granting to eIC, for implementation as well as
financing, functions in respect of inlJustrial l1evelopnent in the less-developed
countries. If this were feasible, it would greatly enhance the effectiveness of
CIC in the promotion of industrial development among the Associated states and
other less-developed countries. During 1976, two of the Associated States
received loans totalling $Us 781,211 for construction of industrial estates. At
the end of 1976, COO had. contributed to the construction of a cumulative total of
14,000 square metres of factory space in Montserrat fJad the Associated States or
Dominica, St. Kitts-Nevis-Anguilla, st. Lucia and St. Vincent.

G. !nfrastructur:~

69. The programme of infrastructural development financed by the Bank was
considered to have fa.llen below expectations during 1976. Port construction
projects progress in Dominica, St. K'..itts and St. Lucia were not completed ror a
number of reasodS. The feeder road programme was also unsatisfactorY and efforts
were initiated to persuade the Governments concerned to agree to the introduction
of construction management techniques for all their projects, in an aGtempt "to
accelera.te the rate of construction. Development of airport racilities and
elp~trification continued in many of the Te~~i'ories.

H. External trade

70. The Associated States have basically agricultural 'conomies, yet they continue
to be importers of a large amount of food-stuffS, in addition to manufa~d

goods. Efforts are being made to di/'ersif'y production with a view to increasing
exports as well as offsetting the sharply rising import bill. A negative visible
trade balance characterizes each of the Territories' merchandise trade
transactions. Governments continue to apply measures designed to limit i.mportjf."¥~

and promvte exports. CAR!COM continues to elaborate a pJ.an to reduce theregion'·s
$EC 1.5 billion food import bill. The legal arrangements for the establi.sl:mlent; of
a Caribbean food corporation were concluded in 1976. Priority is to be given to
the increased production of livestock, fish, cereals,. fruit and vegetables. In
June 1977, it was reported that the Associated StateJ would take up 100 shares in
the corporati(Jn at a total cost of $US 41,666.
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I. Public finance

71. fhe Allociate4 Stat•• were amona the countrie. which inCUJ'Z'ed
lar,e iller.... in their bu4;et deficit. requiring loan tinance either t1'om
abr0.t4. trcm the 100&1 public or trom the dcmeatic 'banldna .y.tem. MOlt ot 'the
Gov":rnmeftt8 took Itepa to increase revenue and to control the balance ot payments.

72. Th~ Minister ot Finance of Antisua announced that perlonal income t~ would be
abolished with ettect from 1 January 1977. It was understood that compensatorY'
tax measurea would be introduced during 1977 to offset revenue loss. In his
1976/77 butlget speech. th", Minister ot Finance ot Dominica introduced a range ot
new taxI. t inc1udina a levy ot 10 per cent on each electricity bill; a levy on
bank. of 1 per cent per annum on the totals of interest-bearing accounts and a
vithholding tax. at varyins rates. on funds sent out of the country to non-resident s .
In his 1976 budget .peech. the Minister ot Finance of st. Kitts-Nevia announced a
wide ranae ot measures designed to increase revenue. The Government ot St. Vincent
in its 1976/17 budget annoUDcl!ld an increase in the hotal occupancy tax from
1 to 5 per cent. a. well as several measures to .increase other sources of
revenue, including improvements in income tax administration.

13. The Associated States continue to benetit trom country, regional and
8ubl'egional projects financed bY' Governments and regional and international
or@anizatione.

4. SOCIAL CO£!DITIONS

A. Labour

74. Unemployment levels remain high in the Associated States, as elsewhere in the
Caribbean region. In September 1917, Alister McIntyre, former Secretary-Generf'ol
of CARICG!, commenting on the unem)loyment situation, stated, inter alia, that the
development s1:rategi.es since the 1950s had failed -to pro.duce stronger economies in
the region and had not led to sufficient improvements irll the related areas ot
employment, income distribution and rural development. In t.he .
specific case of employment, the region was beginning to drift into an explosive
situation where, quite apart from the continuing chronic problem of absorbing the
backl.og of the unemployed, underdeveloped and the output of primary schools)
difficulties were beginning to be experienced in same countries, in finding
employment for secondary school-leavers. He advised tll..a.t all s~i;ors of "'he society
should address themselves to the question and that imports must be directeJ at
getting the principal productive sectors moving again.

75. It v:ill be recalled m! that the Second Conference of the Heads of Government
of CARICQ4 adopted a resolution which called on the United States Government to
revise its inmigration policy with regard to nationals of CARICOM. countries

~ Ibid., Thirty-:firot Session, Supplement No. 23 (A/31/23/Rev.l) ~ vol. IV,
chap. XXV, annex, paras. 18 and 19.
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entering the United States Virgin ~31ands. The United States Ebibassy in Barbados
announced in 1917 that as a l"esult of an amendment to the United States immigration
law, effective from 1 January 1911, the number of immigrant visas granted to
nationals of non-independent countries in the t:a.stern Caribbean, including the
Assoc iated Stat ~s, would be increased from 200 to 600 a.nnually. The amended
legislation also provides for the gradual conversion to immigrant status of
Caribbean nt:Ltionals now residing in the United States Virgin Islands as bonded
workers.

76. The Associated States continue to participate in the Caribbean Seasonal
rlorkers Programme sponsored by the Government of Canada.

B. Public health

77. The Third Conference of Health Ministers of CARICOM countries was held in
St. Kitts in June 1977. The Conference was also attended by representatives from
other Caribbean Governments, the University of the 'vest Indies s the Commonwealth
Secretaria.t, the Pan-American Health ,Organization (PAHO)/World Health Organization
(WHO) and other agencies taking part in health care in the Caribbean. The
Conference adopted a health policy for the Caribbean, under which bealth care
,.rould be available to all the people of the community irrespective of their
ability to pay. It reaffirmed the fact that health was an integral part of the
developmental process and the need f-or special provision for the high-risk groups,
the underserved ~ the poor, those living in rural areas) young children and mothers.
The ministers expressed their concern over the health problems of youth and
requested the CARICa.f secretariat to convene a Caribbean meeting on the subject of
health and youth. Both the health policy and the issue of youth would be brought
before the next Conference or' the Heads of Government of CARICOM.

I C. Fducational conditions

18. In a statement before the annual meeting of the Council of the University of
the vlest .endies in May 1977, A. Z. Preston, the Vice-Chancel·lor, declared ~hat the
University was placing renewed emphasis or. pro~raMMeS to hel~ the less=develcped
countries) which included the establishment of special funds, and the initiation
of new :research programmes aimed at reducing the import requirements of the uea.
He inf")rmed the Council that the programme for the less--developed countries of
the United States Agency for International Developnent (AID), valued at $Us 1
million, "18.S of particular benefit and that 22 awards had been made under the
programme during 1976. The University had increased its assistance to the
less-developed countries.
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CHAPTER XXXI
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FRENCH SOMALlLAND
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A. CONSIDERATION BY THE SPECIAL CO£1r'1ITrEE

1. The Special Committee considered the question of French S~ma1i1and at its
1082nd meeting, on 24 June 1977.

2. In its consideration of this item, tLe Special Conmittee took into account. the
provisions of the relevant General Assembly resolutions') ir.cluding in particular
L'esolution 31!59 of 1 December 1976. By paragraph 14 of this resolution, the
General Assembly endorsed ·~the decisions of the Organization of African Unity and
the United Nations to send representatives to observe the referendum and all
subsequent stages of the independence procesF' to ensure that the principle of
se1f-dete~ination in the Territory is carried out smoothly and in the most
democratic manner';.

3. The Special Committee was also .guided by the report of the United Uations
V.J.ssion to Observe the Referendum and F.,lectio!ls in French Somalila.nd (Djibouti)
(A!32/107 and Corr.l and Add.l), ~mich took place on 8 May 1977.

~. At the l082nd meeting, the Chairman read out to the Special Committee the text
of a draft statement for consideration by the members, in connexion with the
accession of the Territory to independence on 27 Juae. At the same meeting,
stateme_ts were made by the Chairman and the representatives of China, Cuba,
Ethiopia, Iraq, India, Czechos10vakia J 'funisia, the Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics, the Ivory Coast, Norway ~ Fiji, Bulgaria, Sierra Leone and the Syrian
Arab RepUblic (ftJAC.I09!PV.I082).

5. At the same meeting, the Special Committee adopted without obj.ection the text
of the Cha.irman' s statement referred to in paragraph 4 above.

6. On the same date, 'the text of the statement adopted by the Special Committee
(A!AC.109!546) was transmitted to the Permanent Representative of France to the
United Nations for the attention of his Government.

B. DECISION OF THE SPECIAL COMr-1ITTEE

7. The text of the statement (A!AC .109/546) adopted by the Special Committee at
its l082nd meeting, on 24 June, to i-rhich reference is roade in paragr'aph 4 above, is
reproduced below:



(1 J '1.'hti: Spec is.=:" Colt'!1litt.ee eXDl'eSSeS its sa.t.isfaction th~>t Fx'ench Somali1and
(D,1ibouti) will attain ind.ependence on 27 June 1977. The Special Committee
,·rishes to pa~r a. tribute to the Government and people of D.1 ibouti on tb.eir
achievement and to extend to them it~ 'iarm congratulations and best wishes for
peace, happiness and prosperity.

(2) The Special Committee expresses its confidence that the international
community will render all possible assistance to the Government and people of
Djibouti for the consolidation of their independence. The Corr~ittee hopes
that all States will respect the sovereignty and territorial integrity of the
new State.

A.

B.

AN
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CRAFTER XXXII

INFORMATION FROM NON-SELF-GOVERNING TERRITORIES 'l'RANSMITTEJ)
UNDER .ARTICLE 13 ~ OF THE CHARTER OF THE UNITED NATIONS

A. CONSIDERATION BY THE SPECIAL COMMITTEE

1. The Special Committee considered the question of information from Non-Self
Governing Territories transmitted under Article 73 e of the Charter of the United
Nations anq related questions at its 108Bth meetirig~ on 3 August 1971.

2. In its consideration of the item, the Special Committee took into aCC(lunt the
provisions of General Assembly resolution 31/143 of 11 December 1976 on the
implementation of the Declaration on the Granting of Independence to Colonial
Countries and Peoples. Further, the Special Committee took into account other
pertinent resolutions of the General Assembly concerning information from
Non-Self-Governing Territories transmitted under Article 73 e of the Charter and
related questions, in particular resolution 1910 (XVIII) of 10 December 1963 which,
inter alia, dissolved the Committee on Information from Non-Self-Governing
Territories and transferred certain of its functions to the Special Committee, and
paragraph 4 of resolution 31/29 of 29 November 1976 which requested the Special
Committpe to continue to discharge the functions entrusted to it under
resol~.ion 1970 (XVIII), in accordance with established procedures, 1/ and to
report thereon to the General Ass~~bly at its thirty-second session.-·

3. ~lring its consideration of the item, the Special Committee had before it the
report of the Secretary-General (see annex to the preserit chapter) containing
information on the dates on which information from the Non-Self-Governing
Territories concerned, called for under Article 73 e of the Charter, was transrirltted
for the years 1915 IlOd 1976. -

4. In addition, the Special Committee had before it a draft resolution on the
item (A/AC ..109/L.1192) submitted by the Chairman.

5. At its 1088~h meeting, on 3 August, the Special Committee considered and adopted
the draft resolution without objection (see para. 7 bel~«) (A!AC.I09/PV.l088).

6. On 17 August, the text of the resolution (A/AC.l09/552) was transmitted to
the administering Powers for their attention.

B. DECISION OF THE SPECIAL COMMITTEE

1. The text of the resolutie'il \A!AC.l09/552) adopted by the Special Committee ac
its la88th meeting, on 3 August, to whicc reference is made in paragraph 5 above,
is reproduced below:

Nineteenth Session, Annexes,
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The Sp!cial Comttee.

ya.ving examined the report ot: :the .secret~-Generalon: this item, 'El
Recalling General Assembly resolution 1970 (XVIII) of 16 December 1963, in

which the' AssemblY. requested-the Special C()IIIIIitteeto -study thp. 'infOrllBtiOl1
transmitted to tne SeCretaiy~erieral in-accordance with Article 73e of'the Charter
of theUnit~.tionsand<,to take,~,uc_h intorms:tion tully into account in, exaaining
the s~tuatjo~ wi1;h r~6ard, 'to the implementation ot the ,Declaration. OD the Gl.'anting
of In~deno~,to Colonial Countries and Peoples t

Recalling also General Assembly resolution 31/29 of 29 November 1916, in
which the Assembly requested the Special C~ttee to continue to discharge the
functio~~~ptruste4to it under resolution 1970 (XVIII),

D!ploring that some MembGr States having responsibi:iti~st~rthe
~dministrt:l;tionot Non~Sel.f-GoverningTerritories have ceased to transmit informati.on
under 'lrticle 73 ~ of the Charter or, have transmitted information too late,

1. !L,eaf'firmsthat, in the absence of a <lecision by the. General Assembly
itself that a Non-Self-Governing Territory has attained a full measure, ot
self-government in terms of Chapter XI of the ChaTter of the Unitted Nations, the
administering Power concerned shoUld continue to transmit intQr'1ll<:otion under
Article 73 ~,of the Charter with respect to that Territory;

2. Requests the administering Powers concerned to transmit, or continue to
transmit, to the Secretary-General the information prescribed in Article 73 ~ of
the Charter, 8,S well as the tullest possible information on political and
constitutional developments in the Territories concerned, within a maximum period
of six months following the expiration of the administrative year in those
Territories;

3. Decides, subject to any decision which the Gen':ral Assembly might take
in that conn~x.LQn, to continue to discharge the functions entrust~d to it; UIl\C1er
General Assembly resolution 1970 (XVIII), in accordance with established ,procedures.

2/ See annex to the p~esent chapter.
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ANNEX*

REPORT OF THE SECRETARY-GENERAL

Transmission of information under Article 73 e of the Charter

1. The Secretary-GeneralIs previous report on the sUbject a/ listed the dates
on which information was transmitted to the Secretary-General under Article 73 ~
of the Charter up to 7 September 1976. The table at the end of the present report
shows the dates on which such information was transmitted in respect of the years
1975 and 1976 up to 1 August 1977.

2. The information transmitted under Article 73 e of the Charter follows in
general the standard form approved by the General Assembly and includes information
on geography, history~ population, economic, social and educational conditions. In
the case of Territories under the administration of Australia, France, New Zealand,
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland and the United States of
America. the aqnual reports on the Territories also include information on
constitutional matters. Additional information on political and constitutional
developments in the Territories under their administration is given by the
representatives of Australia, France, New Zealand, the United Kingdom and the
United States during meetings of the Special Committee on the Situation with regard
to. the Implementation of the Declaration on the Granting of Independence to
Colonial Countries and Peoples. Supplementary information is also made available
by the United Kingdom concerning Territories tmder its administration.

Study of information transmitted under
. Article 73 e of the Charter

3. In compliance with the provisions of paragraph 5 of General Assembly resolution
1970 (XVIII) of 16 December 1963 and other relevant resolutions of the General
Assembly, including in particular resolution 31/29 of 29 November 1976, the
Secretariat has continued to use the information transmitted in the preparation of
working papers on each Territory for the Special Committee.

* Previously issued under the symbol A/AC.109/S4R..

~/ Official Records of the General Assembl Thirty-first Session,
Supplement No. 23 A/3l/23/Rev.l, vol. IV, chap. XXXII, annex.
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Table

Dat.. ot tranw.,don'ot intor-tion UDder Article 73 e ot
ih~ Cbarter tor 19j5 ucl 1h!!J

,',

1975 ~
,

AU&rRAL!A (1 Jul1-30 JUIle) El

tn CoeOl (It..1il18) Is1allds 6 July 19'16 7 J~ 1917

13.! PRAlCR(calendar year)rfPO!'t'
V_rl

H.." Hebrides (c0l140111inium vith the
United IrJ.!!~dgm ot GNat Britain

n ad Northern lre1md) 9 May 1977 -
nation

DV ZEA.LA1ID (1 April-31 March) £!ft•• In
• 1ara4,

Totelau 19 August 1916f. of

_1 POR'1UGAL

• East Timer Y
I zteprd

SPAIN (calendar year)

lable
Western Satara !I

UNITED ICIBGDCII OF GREAT BRITAIlI
AND NORTHERN IRELAND (calendar
y..-r)

1101ution Antigua il
'&1 Belize 18 August 1976 20 July 1911

',ioD of .BenIuda 1 september 1976 22 Jul7 1917 ,""
British Virgin Islands 16 June 1916 20 Ju1¥ 19n .,.
Brunei RI
Cayman Islands 1 September 1976 20 July 1911

Dominica rl -
Falkland Island8 (Jfalvinu) 1 September 1916 22 Jul7 1971
Gibraltar 8 J1117 1916 22 J1117 1m
Gilbert Islands 7 September 1916 22 Jul7 1917

Montserrat 7 Sept~ 1976 26 Jul7 1911
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-
UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN

AND NORTHERN IRELAND (calendar
year) (continued)

al For a preliminary list of Territories to which the Declaration on the
GrantIng of Independence to Colonial Countries and Peoples (General Assembly
resolution 1514 (XV)) applies, see Official Records of the General Assembly,
Eighteenth Session, Supplement No. 14 (A/5514), part one, annex H.

:£/ Period extends from 1 July of the previous year to 30 June of the year
listed.

£1 Period extends from 1 April of the year listed to 31 March of the
following year.

dl On 20 April 1977, the Government of Portugal informed the Secretary
General that, since August 1975, owing to the circumstances prevailine in the
Territory, the Portuguese Government had been unable to exercise the effective
administration of East Timor. The Portuguese Government was therefore de facto
prevented from transmitting any information under Article 73 e of the Charter
concerning the Territory (A/32173). -

el On 26 February 1976, the Permanent Representative of Spain to the
United Nations informed the Secretary-General that "The Spanish Government, as

16 June 1976 20 July 1977

18 Augt:st 1976 20 July 197'?

T September 1976 22 J"uly 1977

7 September 1976 20 July 1977
It

JI
!
i:
I
11

11
il'
li
i

New Hebrides (condominium with
France)

Pitcairn

St. Helena ~/

St. Kitts-Ncvis-Anguil1a !/
St. Lucia f/

St. Vincent x/
Solomon Islands

Southern Rhodesia

Turks and Caicos Islands

Tuvalu

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
(1 July-3D June) £/

American Samoa

Guam

United States Virgin Islands

18 August 1976

2 August 1976

23 November 1976 hi

9 <Tune 1976

29 April 1976

7 October 1976

22 July 1977

22 July 1971'

22 July 1977

28 March 1977 il
13 May 1977

J.5 March 1977

(Foot-notes continued on fo11owircg page)
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(Foot-notes to ~Gable) (continued)

.977 if
/7

.977

on the
lembly
!JDblz,

;he year

;he

!tary-
in the
rfective
de facto
~harter

~he

nent, as

of today, definitively temnates its presence in the Territory of the Sahara
and deems it necessary to place the following on record: ••• (a) Spain considers
itself henceforth exempt from any responsibility ot an international nature in
connexion with the adJJ1inistration of the said Territory, in view of the
cessation of its participation in the tempoTary administration established
for the Territory ••• " (A/3l/56-s/U991).

f/ At previous sessions of the General Assembly, the United Kingdom had
declared that, having acLieved the status of Associated State, this Territory
had atta.ined "a tu1l measure of selt-gov~rnment" and, consequently, the
transmission of information thereon was, in its view, no longer appropriate
(see also documents A/AC.109/34l, A/C.4/72J, A/AC.I09/PV.162 and Carr.l,
A/c.4/SR.1752 and A/c.4/SR.1867).

s.! On 18 September 1972, the Government of the Utdted Kingdom notified
the Secretary-General that this Territory had attained. fUll. internal
self-government and, consequently, the transmission of information thereon was,
in its view, no longer appropriate.

h/ Inf~rmation was also transmitted on 14 January 1977 concerning Tristan
de. Cunha, relating to toe year ending 30 June 1976.

i/ The territorial Government· has changed its fiscal year from
1 July-30 June to 1 October-30 Septem~er. The present annual report therefore
covers 1 July 1975 to 30 September 1976.
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